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THE

*INTRODUCTION.

The following Sheets contain an

jififwer to the Celebrated Letter

of the mighty Cleomenes.

T is no great Secret from what

Hand that Letter came, and

what Endeavours were ufed

at its firft Appearance to make
it pafs for a Mafter-piece ; tho', fince the

Town has declared againft it, I find thoie

very People who were once its greatcft

Admirers, are not quite lb loud in their

Encomiums.

* It is fo ncccllary my Readers iliouki periife Thit

before the Letter to Clcovieves, that I have \enturcd to
give it a Name after the Manner of the Ancients: Tkeo^

fhrajiui calls the Difcourfe before his EKcellent Cha-
raihrs^ U^ifuov i in Lathiy Yroccin'iuvi j in Englip^
The Introduition.

B I ftiould



z The Introduction.

I fhould have anfwer'd this LetterJoofjery

but for fbme particular Reafojis^ which it is

neither mceffjry my Readers fhould hiozvy

nor might be fafe for me to tejl.

I did not begin to write till feme time

after that Sixpenny Pamphlet was publifh'd

againft me, which the K'wg of Sparta

thought fit to mention in his own Royal

Epiftle ; and was pleafed to intimate, wou^d

be a full Reply to my Letter to the Crafts-

man. Upon this Intimation I refolved to

receive my Enemies whole Firey and to

hear all they could fay, that I might at

once give an Anfwer to whatever Ihould

deferve one.

At laft this Pamphlet came out, which

was yddvertlfed about Jrx J^l^eeks before it

was piihltfoed : I am told, that, upon Second

'Thoughts^ it was wlthdraivn after it was firft

fent to the Prefs, in order to make fome

necefjary Alterat'wns, The Author fub-

fcribes himfelf R. M. and appears to be fo

very zvarm in the Cauje he undertakes, that

from hence, and the two Letters R. M.

which
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Vvhich he has printed as the Initial Letters

of his proper Name, one would almoll

fufped him to be a well-known Gentleman,

of whofe Labours and Zeal for the Intcrejl

of a certain noble Perjon^ the Journals of

the Britijh Houfe of Commons are Hand-

ing and undeniable Evidences. The Stile

of this Pamphlet is not extreamly fublime^

tho* it mull be confeffed, that in many

Places it is hardly intelltgibk. Whatever

it aflerts as Matter of Faci^ is, generally

fpeaking, directly yi/^^. The Author's prin-

cipal Deftgn^ if I guefs right, was to pro-

voke me by thefe falfe JJprtions (added

to the moft abujtve Language and cruel In^

fnlts, upon my being tinder Confinement) to

fay fomething in Anfwer to him, which

might be laid hold of by my Adverfaries
;

with whofe taidtr Mercies I am already too

well acquainted, to entertain the Icall DoubD
about their applying to the Secular Arin^

and making a full Ufe of any fuch Advan*
tage. Tho*, as foon as I faw this Pamphlet,

I rcfolvcd never to give it -^formal Anfwer

^

I Ihall quote enough of it to convince my
Readers that I have not mifrcprclcnted

Mr. R. M. the worthy Author.

B a ill



4 The Introduction.

Ill my Letter to the Craftfman^ I affirm,

" That, * In more than one Inllance, J have

" been treated with greater Severity than

" ever any Englifhman was before //; the

" like Circumilances.

I afterwards add :

" jis I never loved general Aflertions,

<' Iam here jirongly tempted to defcend to

" Particulars ; hut when Iconfider my prefent

*' Situation, I am in great Doiihty whether^

" with any tolerable AJfiirance of Impunity

^

" / rmght venture to mention even the mofl

" plain, the moji notorious, ^/^^ undeniable

^« Fads.

From thefe JVords Mr. R. M. takes Oc-

cafion to fall upon me in the following

Manner.

" Does It well conjifl or agree with Juch

" daring Declarations^fuchJiurdy Defiances

*' as you have made^ that yon would give up

'' your Life In this Caufe^ Ifyou failed in the

" Proof: Ifay^ does it correfpond with fuch

* Sec Page the i^id, in the Seventh Editim of the

Ijetter to the Craftfman.
" feeming
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" feemhig Intrepidity^ to make this fneaking,

" this ihuffling frevaricatioii in the Clqpy

" that^ in your prefent Situation, you are in

*•* fome Doubt^ whether^ with any tolerable

" yljp^^^^^^^ rf Inipunity^ you may venture

" to mention^ even the raojl plain, the mofl

" notorious and undeniable Facl«? •

" Toil have at leaji one Security^ that Fines

" and Imprifonment cannot pojjibly affe^

" yoUy for you are in Confinement already.

" JVhat is it then you have tofear ? It is

* * not High- Tieafbn toprove the 'Truth againji

" Sir R. W. Even Scandalum Magnatum
" cannot be your Terror. You are Lodged.

" 2^ou are already beyond its Reach. Nozv^

" therefore,Jrnce neitheryour Life or Liber-

" ty, your Lands or Goods, can any Ways
" fuffer, by your Oppofition to /-^/j great and
" honourable Per/on, mighty and powerful
" we allow him to be \ JVhat have you to

" fear ? What is ityou are any ways alarm'

d

" at ? for Providence hath happily indem-
" nified your Ears by abolifjing the Court of
" Star-Chamber ; a Bkjjtng that ought to be

" acknowledged. It is a poor and wretched
" Artifce, that you can have any Puniih-
*' 7neut to fear,

B 3 To
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To all thefe Inftdts and hard ffordsy I

Ihall only return the Gentleman, fromwhom
I receive them, this flam Anfwer.

I confefs, my prefent Condition is wretched

enough ; tho' perhaps it is not yet fo hady

but that there is a Poflibility of its becoming

flill worfe. ' I doubt a little even of the

Truth of that Propoption which this inge-

nious Writer Jays down^ and fo plainly de-

mojijiratesy (viz.) That Fines cannot pojjibly

affeB mcy becaufe lam in Conjimrnent already:

Neither am I fully fatislied, of what this

worthy Author farther afferts, that my Life

is in no manner of Danger ; from the fame

Reafmiy (viz.) only becaufe Iam in Confine'

ment already ; Having read fomewhere of

an unhappy Gentlemany one Sir 'Thomas Over-

haryy who was brought into Confinement by
the Contrivances of a * great Many and a

great

* This ^reat Man-) and great Mivifierj was Mr. Robert

Cary who, from a private Gentleman of no great Farts

or Birth {{kysEcbard) was m2.de z Knight of the Gartery

and v/ell known afterwards by the Title of Sir Robert

Car : He was at laft created Earl of Somerfet by King
James the Firft, in whofe Reign he \^'as firfi Minifter^

and chief Favourite. The Story of Ovcrbury has fome
Particulars in it fo cimousj that, I belie\'e, fuch of my

Readersj
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great Mlnifter ; for no other Reafon^ but

that he might afterwards be dijpatch'd into

another M'urld^ with the lels 'No'tfe and

Ohjervatton. In a Word, I have had fame

little

Readers, as are not already acquainted with it, will be
glad to know if. Mr. Thovias O'verbury was a Man of
Sevfcj and a Scholar. He had applied himfelf for fome
time to the Study of the Law, in which he made a con-

fidcrable Progrefs, but at laft unfortunately left the Tem-
ple, in Hopes of getting Preferment at Court. Here
he foon became acquainted with Sir Robert Car. This

great Favourite, up07i the Death of that famous Statefman-,

the 'Earl of Salisbur}', {fays Echard) ajfumed the 'H'hole

Admhiiflration of the Goirrjwienty and took the Liberty

to receii-e Packets, and difpatch Anfc^ers 'jjithout the

Knoinled^e of the King or Council. Overbury wasfa-
mous for having a fne Ten j and we have ftill a Voem of
this unhappy Gentleman's, which is ftill of Wit and true

Satyr. Somcrfet, upon feveral Occafions, had made ufe

of his Advice, and his Ven, and had found both fo fer-

viccablc, that he had often made him the ftrongeft Pro-

fclTions of Gratitude and Friendjhip. Poor Oierbury^

who was now knighted, thought himfelf obliged to adt

in all Refpecls like a real and fincere Friend, and to

confult the Good of his Patron. Accordingly, he
rook the Liberty to fpeak his Sentiments to the Mini-
ller, in relation to his Conduct, in a certain fcandalous

Aifair, which Ovcrbury plainly told him would prove
his Ruin. Somerfet, whofe Head was now turned with
Pride and PoiL-er, could not forgive this Freedom in his

Friend, but refolved to take away his Life by Po;f)n ; in

order to effedt this v/ith the more Secrecy, he contrived

to get him imprifoncd in the Tower. I'hcre is a Letter

of Ovcrbury s ftill exrant, in u^hich he upbraids Somerfct

in the moil lively Terms, with his Crue'fy and h'.^rati^

tudc : And this very Letter is though:, by moft People,

to have haftencd his Fate. When the uncommon
Strength of this poor Gevtlcynans Conftitution had ftrug-

glcd for above four Months together with all the Poi-

B 4 fons
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little Experience of my Enemies Mercy

and good Nature^ and miift therefore beg

this Gentleman's Pardon, if I Itill ufe the

fame Caution I did in my Letter to the

Craftfman,

fons which had been given him at feveral Times by
Soraerfefs DirecSbion, he dy'd at laft under unheard-of

Pains. Arid-, jzoiu (fays Ecbard) the Earl of Somerfet,

like a mighty Colofs, flood the Fury of all the Tenipefls

raijed againfl him ; ynaking thofe ivho carry d the greatefi

SailJ to firike ^ and come under him'j nor -would fuffer any

Tlace in Courts or Dignity in State^ to be conferred on

any, irhich was not fweeten'd ivith his Smile that gave

ity or their Boitnty that enjofdit. This Pride and Kv^.-

x'\CQ joined to his other Mifcarriages, caused fuch a Num-
ber of UnderminerSy that he foo7i found he had but a tot-

tering Foimdatioji, luith no other Support but the Ki?ig^s

Favour^ ivhich, by Providence and i7iferior Accidents^ was
gradually removed'^ making a Way towards the Vengeance

due to the Blood of Sir Thomas Overbury. The barba-

rous Murder of this innocent unfortunate Gentleman,

which had been privately whifper'd for fome time, began

at laft, to be loudly talked of All who heard the Stor)',

were fbruck with Horror : King James, to convince

his Subjeds how impartially he was refolved throughout

his whole Reign to adminifter Jufiice, and that he would

never tolerate either Murder or OppreJJion in his firfi Mi-

niftersj fent for all the Judges to come to him at 7heo-

halds : The Judges waited upon him accordingly, when
his Majefty kneeling down in the midft of a Circle of

Court Lords and Gentlemen, after having conjured his

Judges in the moft folcmn Manner, to examine into

the Bottom of Overburfs Affair, without Favour, Af-
fe&:ion, or Partialify-,he added {fzysSir A}ztho?iy Weldon)

thefe very remarkable Words : And if you (ball Jpare

any of this Criiue, God's Curfe light on you and your Po-

fierity : And if I fpare any that are found Guilty, may
God's eternal Curfe light o?i me and my Pofierity. The
Judges having received fo ftrid a Charge, and fuch full

Encouragement, fell roundly to their Bufuiefs, without

fearins:
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Craftfmm. I do, however, make Mr.

R, M. this fair Offer ; If he will procure

me any tolerable Afllirance of writing with

Impunity (and by his own Confejfton^ he

is

fearing the Frowns of a Minifter whom they now fu-

fpedted to be declining. One 'Richard Wefioii was the firft

Man who was convicted and executed, for being an
Inftrument Somerfet had made ufe of to murder Over-

bury : IVejion made a very full Confedion of the whole
Fadl; j and Mollis-, JVent'-jjorth-y and Lumfden were fined

and imprifoned, for having offered him a vaft Bribe, and
ftrongly tempted him to prevaricate. Mrs. Turner,

James Franklin-, and Sir Jervafe Ell-ways-, Lieutenant

of the Toiler
J three more of Sonierfefs Inftruments,

were foon after convicted and executed j who all like-

wife confcfled the Fa6t for which they fuffered. At
the Tryal of Sir Jervafe Ellways-, it plainly appear'd by
Letters under the Earl of Northampto?is, ovju Handy that

he likewife had been an A(ftor in Oi-erhury's Tragedy ;

and the World was amaxed to find, that a Nobleman,
who was Mafter of a vaft Fortune, fhould engage him-
felf in fo Low and Execrable a Piece of Villainy, only

to make his Court to a firfi Mnijler. Northampton
was dead at this Time, and (having built that Noble
Palace near Charing-Crofs-, now caUed Northumberland-

Houje-i and always kept an open and a plentiful Table)
had left a tolerable Charadtcr behind him. But noiv

(fays Echard ) Fame loaded his Mcviory with all the

Blacknefs that Jjifaviy a7td Odium could produce. Somer-

fet, rho' every Body knew he was the Primary Murderer,
found Means to defer his Tryal till the Year following:,

So etfeftually will Power and Money fcrecn the moil
evident Guilt. At laft, when the Cries of the whole
Nation grew too loud to be ftopped, and every Body
openly complain'd, that tho' fomc of his Initr'uments

had received ihcir jult Reward, yet the Man who fet

them at Work, was ftill unpunillicd ; he and his Wife
were brought to their Tryals : They were both foon

convidted : The Countcfs, who was generally thought

the
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is acquainted with the Powerful and the

Mighty) I am ready to open fuch a Scene^

as poflibly every honeft Bnglifiman may
fiart at the Sight of: But if Mr. R, M. will

give me no fuch Aflurance, the Publick

will pleafe to judge whether his Manner of

treating me upon this Head, is altogether

confiftent with Candour and Generofity. I

confefs, his mentioning the Star-Chamber

with fome ibrt of Concern, that {6 infamous

and tyrannical a Court was ever abolifh^d,

does not mightily tempt me to fay every

the fineft Woman in England^ gave her Peers no Trou-
ble, but with a Shower of Tears pleaded Guilty ; and
rather chofe to confefs the Fad, than have fuch Parti-

culars proved upon her by the Evidence, as muft have
made her Soul appear a moft unworthy Tenant of fo

beautiful a Body. King Jarnes-y tho' fo many Perfons

had been already executed, who were only the Inftru-

mentsof hisMinifter's Wickednefs; and notwichf!:anding

his own moft folemn Execration before-mentioned, not

only pardon'd Sornerfet-, but, tho' he removed him from
Court, gave him an Eftate of4000/. per Ann. in Land j

before which this ou/V/^e^ and "o-'or/^/^/^y} Man had faccord-

ing to Rapm) by feveral fcandalous yobhs, in fiz-e Years

Time, got an Eftate of 19,000 /. per Ann. in Land, and
aoo,ooo /. in Money j a vaft Sum at that Time, tho'

but a meet Trifle to v/hat we have knov/n a firft Mini-

fter get flnce thofe Days. James the Firft was moft fe-

vcrely cenfurcd for this notorious Partiality rov/ards his

I^'Iinifter j and fomeWriters think, that all thofe Calamities

which foon after befel himfelf and his unfortunate Pofte-

rity, were owing to his letting Sornerfet efcape unpuniilied

:

And, that by this Ad: of Injuftice, he drew down upon
hh;/fe/fznd his Children., that Vengeance which the cruel

Sufferings of poor Overbury feemed fo loudly to call for.

thing
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thing I could, however kindly Mr. R. M,

is pleafed to invJte mc to it. The Groans

of a whole Nation, added to the particular

Snfferings of her bravefi Patriots^ fpoke at

laft fo loud, as fired an Engl'tfl) Parliament,

and made them deftroy the very Be'ing of

that infamous Court laft mentioned : But

notwithftanding that Court is abolilh'd,

yet, as Mr. R. M, has very rightly, though

perhaps a little unwarily, obferved, in an-

other Part of his Pamphlet ; ^e Law, hy

the LITTLE Tricks of the long Robe, has

heenfo7netimes made to Cenfurefuch Writings

as could not properly be term*d Libellous
;

I do intirely agree with Mr. K. M. in this

his Obfervation, which I am afraid is al-

moft the only juft one in his whole Book.

I ftiall lay before my Readers, an In-

ftance or two of Mr. R. M's reducing a
Cantroverfy to one jingle Point: Of his ar-

guing after the Socratlcal Manner^ or hy

way cf ^leftlon : Of his Method of vlndt-

eating his Friends from thofe unju/} Jfper-

fans which have been laid upon them : Of
the Juftlce of his perfonal Reflexions'^ of
the Truth of his Fatfs, and his happy Talent

At Panegyrlck.

Wothlnir
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" Nothing (fays Mr. R. M. to me) can he

*' a more heinous Iniquity, a more aggra-

" vated Wickednefs, than an Attempt upon

'* youY Llfe^ a Comhination with a Creditor

" to imprifon, and with a Gaoler to murder

" you. Make this appear to the Satisfaction

*' of Mankindy we will believe all the refl^

" the worft things you can fay againft Sir

'' i^. W, But in order to make it appear^

" Jloew us Uhewife^ That he influenced your

" Bail to furrender you.

I do moft readily aflent to Mr. R. M's

AiTertion in Mxsfrf Period: I am infinitely

obliged to him for his gracious Promife in

hisfecond Period : But, alas ! the Command

which he lays upon me in his third Period

(which if I do not ohey^ I am not, it feems,

entitled to any of his Favours) has fpoilt

all. But in order to make this appear^fhew

us (fays Mr. R. M.) that Sir R. W. in-

fluenced your Bail tofurrender you. I mull

own I cannot help thinking this Order a

little fevere^ becaufe in my Letter to the

Craftfman which Mr. R. M. pretends he is

anfwering, I do exprefly declare, that my
Bail
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Bail 7iever didfurrender me ; but that IJiir-

rendered myJelf to the Fleet^ iojlwe my Bail

from paying a j^retended Debt, for which I

was unjujily fued.

Mr. R. M. frequently argues in the

Socratlcal Mariner^ that is, by way of

^ueflton : Speaking of me and my Charge

againft Sir R. W,

" What (fays Mr. R. M.) are hts Vouch-

" erj? Where are hts Rvidences? Howfhall
" we confront or crofs-examhie them P And
'* will a Man dare to makefiich an Attach
" uj^on the Fame of a Mhnjler^ without the

*^ leafi Intention to jujiify the Charge P iVill

" he look to Heaven and pray for Mercy P

" M'lll he turn to Men and Jue for ^ity P

" whiljl he proceeds in fuch Wickedneis,

" Malice j;;^/ Falfhood.

I confefs this Grotipe of Qiieftions, {o

happily flung together, fhcws a y^xyfertile

Genius, and perhaps, this is the beft

Method of Confounding an Jdverfvy : I

have heard. That when a certain Sort of

Man turns Dijputant, he has been known

to
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to ask more Qiieftions in an Hour^ than a

wjje Man could anfwer in a Fortnight ; and

perhaps this very Confideration made the

wifefi of Men fometimes give no other An-

fwer to one ^leff'wn^ than by asking an-

other. I ihall for once, prefume to follow

fo great an Example, and fhall anfwer all the

Queries of Mr. R. M, or Mr. JVhat-d'ye-

call'htm (as * Mr. Scriibh humoroufly calls

him) with this fmgle Qiieftion, viz. If all

my Vouchers are prepared.^ if my Evidences

are ready to appear^ and are even willing to

fubmit to be Confronted and Crofs-exarained

by Mr. What-d'ye-calUhiniy IVhtre and

When are we to wait upon him ?

" If (fays Mr. R, M. to me) you do not

" prove this great ^ this grievous Opprejfion^

" Pray what fhall we fay of you? who
" alarm the WorU-^ with what you dare not

" bring to the T'ejl ofEnquiry ^ and whichyou

" are afraidfjoiild he examined^ thd under

" the View ofa mofi impartial and indulgent

" y^^^, the Prince of whom wefpeak ?

* A Gentleman who has wrote an humourous
Pamphlet in Mr. Budgells Defence, and in Anfwer to

Mr. R. M. vvas plealed to fubfcribc himfelf Timothy

€cruhh.

If
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If nothing in my Behaviour has yet

ftiewn, that 1 have aflerted what / dare not

bring to the 'Teji of Enquiry^ or that I am
afraid of being examined by that excellent

Prince, who, I believe as firmly as this

Author can, would be a iiwft impartial and

indulgent Judge ^ I fay, If nothing in my
Behaviour has yet fhewn, that I am afraid

of being Examined by that jujl and good

Prince, the King of Great Britain^ I think

I need not give any manner of Anfwer to

Mr. R, M's fatyrical Query, in his Para-

graph laft quoted, viz. Pray whatfball we

fay of Toil ?

I fhall give my Readers one more In-

ftance of Mr. R. M^ great Judgment in

asking ^ueflions.

" Ton fay (fays Mr. R. M. to me) yon

" was once Sir R. W' 'j Friend, when he was
" 7?/7/g;g-//;;^ with a very great, and a very

" able Man : I fnppoje you mean a noble

" Earl, Minifler in the laft Reign, who has

" longjince been with his Fathers. But, do
" you remember in all this Struggle, that

" this Honourable Perfon ever libell'd the

*' Great
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" Great Man we fpeak of? or ever abus'd

" him to his Royal Mafter ? or to thePub-
'^ lick ? with general Accufations, unfup-

^' ported Improbabilities, dark Hints, or

*' random Infinuations ? No., Str, he had

<* the '-Vleafure ^6/fupprefs all fuch Attempts

" of this Nature^ as were offered to his

*' Approbation, and ntvcv made hh Appcsils

" to the Populace aga'wji that Minifter, on

" any Account^ hut in Defence of his own
" Reputation.

I could give Mr. R. M. a very particu-

lar Anfd)er to each of his ^leflions in this

Paragraph ; but at prejhit^ for certain

Reafons^ I Ihall only tell him, that / am

his fiwji Obedient and mofi Humble Servant,

Mr. R. M. is extreamly happy in his Vin-

dications of his Fellow-labourer^ the St,

James s Evening Pofl^ and of Sir R. W.

" I'he St, James's Evening Pof (fays

*' Mr. R, M.) took the Liberty to fay you

" wasfafely conduced from Courty Home to

*' your Family.

The
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The St, James's Poji did, indeed, take

this Liberty^ and in anfwer to him, I took

the Liberty to fay, That he had publifh'd

to the World a moft Jhameful Faljhood^ for

which there was not even the kaji Founda-

tion. That I humbly conceived this Falfe-

hood was a high Reflexion upon the K'tng

himfelf, fince all good Princes have ever

lent a gracious Ear to the Complaints of

their Subjects, more efpecially againft their

o-uju Mintjlers^ who are, generally fpeaking,

too powerful to be check'd by any but

their Majier : That His Majelty was pleas'd

to hear what 1 faid to him, with that Good-

nefs and Condejcenttun^ which are never

wanting in a generous Breajf-^ but that any

body would imagine, by the Account given

in the St. James s Evening ^ofi^ that I had

been fcnt Home with a File of Musketeers

y

or, at leaft, in Cuftody of the Yeomen of

the Guard.

Let us now fee, in what Manner Mr.

R, M. vindicates his Aflbciatc, the St,

James's Evening Pofi^ from my unjuji

C jiccu-
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Accnfation. He addrefles himfelf to mc
in the following Words.

" Who would interpret It as you do ? that

* you wasfent Home by a File ofMiijqueteers^

' or at leaji by the Teomen of the Guard f

No, Sir, all that know your prefent Con-

' finement^ and the Ctrcmnflances ofjo im-

' portant a Perfon, can be no Secret with the

' ^ublick : j4ll, I fij'i
'^i^'^ciginedy as well

* they might, that the Officer attending

' your Perfon, enlarged by a Day-Rulefafely

' conducedyOH Home to your Qiiarters, the

' Rules of the Fleet-Prifon.

Though I do not take Mr. R, M. to be

a very knowing Perfon, yet 1 am fully per-

fuaded, that in this Place he is pleafed to

make himfelf much more ignorant than he

really is, in order to bring off his Friend

and Jlly, the St. James s Pofl. There is

fcarce a Porter in Town, who does not.

know, that thofe unhappy Gentlemen, who
are indulged with the Liberties of the

Rules of the Fleet, are only Prifoners

upon 'Carole', that they are never attended

by any Officer, either while they are within

the
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the Rules, or when, by virtue of a Day-

Rule, they go oat of them. If they could

refolve to forfeit their Honour to their

BaU^ or the JVarden^ it is in their Power to

make their Efcape every Day of their

Lives, and to become as free as Mr. R. M.
himfelf is at this prelent writing. Their

own Honour is the only Officer that attends

thern^ and fafely conduBs them Home to

their ^iarters, the Rules of the Fleet Prifoiu

It is certain, that to Men of Honour^ this

fame Honour is the moll inexorable Gaoler

upon Earth, and was never yet known
to let one of them efcape from him : It

was he that forced Regulus ^ to return

from

* Attilius Regulus was Conful of Kowe in rhe firft

Punick War. After having obtain'd feveral Vidories,

lie at laft belieged Carthage itfelf: The Carthagh/ians,

in this Extremity, delired Aid from the LacedemoTiianiy

who fent Xaritippus to their Alliilance. Regulus-^ en-

g.iging in a Plain, and his Cavalry being inferior to the
Spartan General's, was defeared and taken Prifoner.

When he had lain in a Dungeon ibme Years, the Car^
thaginians fent him to Ro?fiCj (ftill a Prifoner upon Pa-
role) to perfuade the Senate to agree to a Peace-, or at

lead to an Exchange of Frijouers. The Rorran Senate
was well enough inclined to cither, and pleafed with
the Thought oi- recovering a Citizen of fo much Merit
as Regulus. Seu.itui fiifi ipje Au^ior f"'Jptj captivi pro^

feifo
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from Rome to Carthage^ though the un-

happy Prifoner very well knew the Treat-

ment he was to expcd there. Some Sort of

People will, indeed, run away from this

Keeper; but fnch are very feldom com-

mitted to his Cuflody : Since the greateft

Men have met with Misfortunes, and it is

not abfolutely impoflible that Mr. R. M»
before he dies, may be better acquainted

with the Fleet ^y'tfon than he pretends to

be at prefent, 1 beg leave to inform him as

a Friend, that I find the Warden of the

Fleet

feCio Vanh rcdaitt ejjent j hicoltanis 'm Vatria Regulus re-

fiitijjei^ Cic. The only Obftacle to their agreeing with

the Carthagi'dians-, was Regulus himfelf j who preferring

the Honour and Welfare of hisCountiTto his oi^nSafety^

made it appear, with an irrefiftable Eloquence in the

Senate-Houfe, That the Ro-majis neither ought to make
Teace^ nor agree to an t-xchavge of Trifoners. When
he had obliged the Senate to come into thefe Sentiments,

tho' he well knew what he muil expeit at Carthagej he

returned thither in Spite of all the Perfuafions of his

weeping Friends, and was put to Death by the Cartha-

ginians, with the moft exquiiite Tortures. Regulum
palpebris refeSiis, Machinal) in qua undiq., praiacuti ftimuli

enmiebant, inclufuni^ 'vigila-dtid pariter (^ contv.'uo traciu

doloris -necai'erunt-^ Valer. Maxim. This Story gave
Occaiion to one of the fineft Odes in all Horace :

Which begins,

Czlo^
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Fleet Prifon is (as it behoves him to be)

very Cautious whom he trufts, and that

fhould a Man be committed to hisCuftody,

who was pretty well known to have no

Notion of Shame 01 Honour^ to be govern'd

by nothing but his Interefl^ and to make

no Scruple of alTerting, even in Print, the

mo^JJagrant FalJJjoods * I fay, fhouldy«i-^

Ccelo tonantem cred'idimus fovem
Remare : prafens divus habebitur

Augujius-^ adje^is Britaimis

Imperio, grai-ibufque Ferjis.

Horace has given us the Speech which he fuppofes

Rcgulus made to the Senate upon this Occalion, and
afterwards dcferibes the Behaviour of Regulus liimielf,

in thofe inimitable Lines:

Fertur pudica coriju^h ofculum^

Farvofcjue natus-^ ut capitis ?»i»or,

Ab fe rcmoi'ijfe., dr •virikm

Torvus humi pofuijje z'ultuvi
j

Tiovec labantes covftlio patres

Firmaret auLfor vunc^uam alias dafo,

Interquf mcsrcntes aniicos

'Egregius properaret exul.

Aftjiti fciebat qua fibi barbarus
Tor/or pararet : non aliter tavien

Diyf/oi'it obffa?ifes propinquos

Et populum reditus moraNtein-^

fluam Jl climtuvi lovga negotia

Dijudicata lite rclivqueret
\

Tendetis Vetiafranos in agros

Aut LaicJ.vmojiium Turentuvt.

C 5 a Man
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a Man be committed to the Warden's

Ciiftody, 'tis a Hundred to one, but that,

inftead of being trufted with the Liberty of
the Rules

J
he would be locked tip within the

ffalls of the Prifon, a Puniftiment of fo

fevere and terrible a Nature, that I do

afTure Mr. R. M, as much as he has ahufed

me, I am far from wifhing he may ever

fuffer. I know at prefent, by fad Expe-

rience, that Confinement^ even in a tolerable

Lodging, to a Man accuftomed to Exercife,

is a fure^ though lingering Death ; fince it

will certainly bring fuch Diftempers upon

him as mull at laft prove fatal ; but that

the Air of a Gaol, v/here a Multitude

of Wretches are Ihut up together, has

Ibmething in it fo very Nolfome and ^efli-

lential^ that I am furprizcd, to find Men
of the ftrongeft Conftitutions can live in it

three Months together. Under what Tor-

ments moft of them are obliged to endure

Life, is apparent from the Report of the

Committee for the Infpefting Gaols, who,

(tho' I am well alfured, many Particulars

were artfully concealed from them)have laid

before the Publick fuch a Scene, as I hope,

and do verily believe, neither the Spanijh

Inqui'
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Inqiitjitton nor the Baftlle in France^ are

able to match. I chulc to dwell a little

upon this Subjed, that if there are any

Men at prelent in Power, vvhofe Pr'tdey

Cruelty^ or natural InfoUnce^ heightened

by that Luxury in which they wallow

themfehes, makes them ready and eager,

on the flighteft Pretences, to fling Englijh^

meUy their Felkw-SubjeBs and Fellow-

Creatures into Gaolsy Prifons, and Durj'-

geons ; I fay, I dwell a little the longer

upon this Subjecl, to make fuch Men (if

fuch there are) refled, if pollible, that

while they may fancy they are only rcn-

dring themfelves awful to the People, or

giving an Opportunity to an honeft Gaoler

their Friend, to get a little Money ; they

are too often committing the hlachjl Mur-
dcrs^ for which, if there ever is to be a

jufi and real Inqu'ifition^ the Blood of thofe

unhappy Wretches, who perifti in the

Prifons to which fuch Magiftrates fend them^

will moft certainly be demanded at their

Hands.

Mr. 7'ho?nfou^ in one of his Poems upon

the Seafo)2s^ has a very proper Memento

C 4 for
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for fuch Men, whofe Infolence in ^ower

makes them almoft forget that they are of

the fame Species with their Fellow Crea-

tures.

Ah, little think the gay, licentious Proud^

Whom Pleafure, Power and Affluence furround.

How many feel this very Moment, Death,

And all the fad Variety of Pain.

How many pine in Want, and dungeon Glooms *,

Shut from the common Air, and common Ufe

Of their own Limbs.

The fame Gentleman fpeaking of the

late Committee for Infpeding Gaols, makes

them the following handfome and juft

Compliment.

And here can I forget xh.^ generous Few,

Who, touch*dwith humanWoe, redreflive fought

Into the Horrors of the gloomy Jail ?

Unpitied, and unheard, where Mifery moans

;

Where Sicknefs pines ; where Thirft and Hunger

burn.

And poor Misfortune feels the Lafh of Vice.

While in the Land of Liberty, the Land

Whofe every Street, and publick Meeting glows

With open Freedom, little tyrants rag'd :

Snatch'd the lean Morfel from the ftarving Mouth,

Tore from cold, wintry Limbs, the tatter*d Robe •,

Even
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Even robb'd them of the Lift of Comforts, Sleep 5

The free-born Briton to the Dungeon chain'd,

Or, as the Lujl of Cruelty prcvail'd,

At pleafure mark'd him with inglorious Stripes 5

And cru(h'doutLf^'^i, by various namelefsWays,

That for their Country would have toil*d, or bled.

Hail Patriot-band ! who fcorning fecret Scorn,

When Jujlice^ and when Mercy led the Way,
Dragg'd the dete5ied Monfters into Light,

Wrench'd from their Hand OpprefTion's IronRod

y

And bade the Cruel/^<?/ the Pains they ^^w.

I am fure Mr. R. M. will excufc me,

for mentioning a Committee in this manner,

whofe Enqtiiries., he afTurcs us, Sir R. JV.

moft heartily promoted: To which I fhall

only anfwer, That / am heartily glad to

hear it ^ and could even wilh that Honour-

able Committee had given fome fuhl'ick

Mark of their Gratitude to this great Man
for his generous yijjiflance ; which was

certainly the more generous., as it is com-

monly thought that Somebody ufcd all his

uirts and Cunn'uig to m'ljlead them ; and

even to zvoujjd the Reputation of thofe

particular Gentlemen who appeared moft

aOivc.

Having
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Having fhewn in how notable a Manner

Mr. R. M, has vindicated the Author of that

Paragraph, which gave an Account of my
affair in the St. James's Even'wg ^oji^ I

fhall Ihew my Readers, in the next Place,

in. what Manner he vindicates his Matron

Sir il. W.

Mr. R. M. fays, That I confidently cijprt

in my Letter to the Craft/man^ that Sir R. fF.

was the Author of thofe Queries which I

have anfvvered, and which were printed

about two Years fince in the Brit'ifij Journal :

Let us fee how Mr. R, M. brings him off; for

I confefs I look upon this to be the moft

remarkable fart in his whole Pamphlet.

Mr. R. M. is fo zealous to ferve his Frtendy

that he is content to take thofe Qiieries upon

hmfdfy though, as Mr. Scnihb has obferv'd

before me, he cannot help Mumbling 3. little

upon the Thiftles.

" ^s to the ^ler'ies in the Britifh Journal

"
(fiy^ ^^' ^* -^O ^ procured them to be

" inferted myfelf^ at a Time ivhe}! I had

" notfeen Sir R. W. in any Place whatever

^

" above
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above live or fix Times /'/; the whole

Courfe ofmy Lije ; and hadfo little Com-

munication with hwiy that I do iblemnly

Affirm, he never knew from me^ nor I
believefrom any one^ that I was the pe-

culiar Author of tho/e ip2Lnicu\a.T ^erhs^

Now 1 humbly conceive, as Mr. Scrtibb

has obferved * before me, that Sir R. W.
might write thofe Queries, though he made

Mr. R, M. his Foot-man^ and fent him with

them to the Printer of the Britifj 'Journal^

in which Paper, it fcems, to ufe his own

Words, htprocured them to be inferted.

I do moft firmly believe, what Mr. R, M.
does mo^ Jolem)]ly affirm in the latter Part

of this Paragraph ; viz. That Sir R, JV.

never knew either from Mr. R. M. or from

any body elle, T hat he the faid Mr. R. M. was

x}Litpeculiarj4uthor ofthefeparticular.^eriesy

an Exprejfion^ in which there is lb particu-

lar an Elegance^ as I dare fay is Peculiar to

this very Author, whofc whole Defence of

* Page 27.

Sir
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Sir R. W, upon this Head, is fo extreamly

Peculiar and Particular^ that I think it can

hardly efcape the Ohjcrvation of any

Reader.

But tho' I fhould take Mr. R, M*sfolemn

Affirmations and Declarations^ in that Senle

in which I prefume he would willingly have

them taken (viz^ That he was the real

Author of thofe Queries, I cannot help

thinking, that Mr. JR.. M. is pleafed to ad

in a pretty extraordinary Manner. When
any Thing is ajferted^ the World will moft

certainly take the Liberty either to believe

it or not, according to the Opinion they

have of that Perfon's Veracity who tells

them the Story. For a Man, therefore,

who does not think fit to fet his t^ame to

what he fays, to expect to be believed in a

Cafe where, as the French fay, * Appearances

are againji him^ is fuch an uncommon Piece

of AJfuraiice^ as I do not remember to have

met with before in any Author. I muft

confefs, I cannot help thinking, that the

* Les Apparances font centre.

Pro-
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Proceeding of Mr. Calcot and Mr. Joms in

the Dunhtrk-A[fair^ was much more modejf.

Thole Gentlemen, after having received

proper Directions, went in proper Company

before a proper Magiftrate ; where, having

made a proper Affidavit, they figned it with

their own proper Names ^ and every Body

knows, that the Publick had a proper Re-

gard, and gave a proper Credit to every

Syllabic they fwore. Might I therefore

prefume fo far, I fhould humbly advife

Mr. R. M. to print a Second Edition of his

Pamphlet \
(tho' I find the Firfl is not yet

difpofed of) and to put his Name to the

New Edition. This is the more necejpiryy

becaufe in another Part of his Book he is

pleafed to Itakc his Honour and his Reputa-

ttoH upon certain Points ^ and it would,

doubtlcfs, be no fmall Satisfaction to his

Readers to be convinced \\o\y great a Stake

this worthy Gentleman is pleafed to ven-

ture in order to give themy}J/Satisfaclion.

I cannot help adding one more Argu-

ment to induce this great Author, if poffi-

ble, to comply with my Requelt. Speak-

ing of Sir R. IV. " Neither have J herein

" (lays
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" (fays Mr.R.M.) Expe^attons ofSirK.Ws
" Favour. But^ really^ I vhidicate this

" Honourable Perfon from other Motives

than private Views. I therefore defy

and defpife thefoolifh Imputation of Wri*

ting for Hire.

Notwithftanding all thcfe Solemn Pro-

fejjions from a Man of Mr. R. M'sfri^
Honour and ejiablijh'd Reputation^ fuch is

the Ihameful Incredulity of the Age we live

in, that it has been ftrongly reported, Mr.

R, M. is an humble Adherent to a certain

mofi Nohk Perfon^ and has at this very

Time a Penfon during Pleajure ; which, as

a Reward for his Merit and ServiceSj was

conferred upon him by that great Mxcenas

of theprefent Age. Mr. &t//^Z' has had the

Malice to obferve that, by Mr. K. M's own

ConfeiTion, he had the Honour to fee this

Noble Perfon fve or Jix times fome Years

ftnce ; and as great Genius's do in a manner

demand an Alliance, and run into each

other's Arms by a fort of Inftind *. Mr.

•

* Great Souls by htjfin^, to each other turn.

Demand Alliance^ and in 'Frievdjbip bum.
Addison.

Sci'ubb
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1

Scriihh feems to Imagine, that Mr. il. M.
and Sir R. J'V. live together at prefent like

Pyhides and Oreftes *, and are become the

moft Intimate Friends.

Common Fame goes fo far as to fay, that

Mr. R, M. has had a Particular Reward

for Writing this very Pamphlet : It is true,

Common Faine is a malicious Baggage ; yet,

if fhe fhould happen for once to be in the

Right, I do hereby afTure Mr. R. M. that

I take nothing at all amils from him : An
hired Servant in regular Pay muft do fome-

thing for his Wages ; and I fhall only beg

Leave to fet down a few of his perjbnal Ci-

vilities, to the Account of his Mafler : I am

forry that I am forced to tell Mr. R. M.
that, to my certain Knowkdge, he did not

write thofe Qiieries in the Britijh Journal ;

which for certain Reafons he now moft

* Thoasj King of Taurica-, having derermincd to puc

Orefies to Death, his Friend Pyladi'Sj who \\ as not un-
like him, declared that he was Orcjies , and was going

to have luffered Death, if OrcfteSf as tlie Truth was,
had not declared that he 'xas the Man. This generous

Conte7itio7i between the two Friends, made Ihe t'ric7id-

fhip of Pylades and Orelles become a Proverb through-

out all Greece.

earneflly
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earneftly endeavours to pafs for the Author

of. I muft go a little farther, and fhall ven-

ture to a(ferfy that any Man living, who is

a tolerable Judge of Englljh Stiles, and who
will but give himfelf the Trouble to com-

pare my flotations out of Mr. R. M's Pam-

phlet with thoje Queries *, will be footj

convinced that Mr. R. M, was not the Au-
thor of the Latter, 1 have already faid in

my Letter to the Craft/man^ that / do not

take the Querist to be an Author of the

First Class; yet there is a Smoothnefs

in his Stile which, tho' it may border a

little upon the Injipid^ is certainly a good

deal better than that hohhVwg Stile fo very

peculiar to Mr. R. M. There is alfo a fer-

fpicutty in the Querift's Writing, which I

do hereby give it under my Hand, Mr. R M.
will never attain to as long as he lives : If,

for Example, the true ^eriji had thought

fit to father liis own Produdion, I am of

Opinion he would have done it in a much
plainer^ if not a more eloquent Manner^ than

by faying, / do folemnly affirfn^ that Mr,

* Thefe Queries are infcrted at length in my Letter

to the Craftfrnan.

R.M.
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R. M. never kneiD from me^ nor I believe

from any one^ that 1 was the pcaliar Author

of thej'e particular ^{erles. Upon the

whole, I do not find myfelf at all dilpofed

to recant whatever I h-dLVc confdently AJfert*

td in my Letter to Mi\ D'An vers.

I proceed to fliew,

^he Jufl'ice of Mr, R. M's perfonal Re-

feoiJonSy'The Truth of his Fa^s, and his happy

talent forPanegyricky after which I will give

One fjort Specimen of his Learnings and of
his Ingenuous Maimer of m^iking a ^otU"
tion,

A Man would Imagine that Mr. R, M»
had fufficiently Ihewn hi^ Zeal for his

Mafler^ by all the /// Language which he

has made lb conRant an ufe of throughout

his Pamphlet ; but not content with this

he is pleafed to go out of his Way for fuch

perfonal Refle^flons^ v/hich if they had

been true^ (as they are utterly filfe and

groundlcfs) would, in my humble Opinioi\

have been nothing at all to his prefent

Piirpofc. Mr. R. M. is pleafed to inform

D the
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the World, that I have of late Years had

a great many Law-Suits in different Courts,

and then adds, with equal Truth and good

Naturey

'' If Mr. Budgell would have been as

induftrious to have kept out ofSuits hi

thofe Courts, as he was tojhew his Parts

upon thofe Occapons^ he would not now

have complained of any fuch terrifying

Severities.

The Character of a Litigious Man is,

without Difpute, one of the worfl; of Cha-

radlers, and how little I deferve it, the

World is, I believe, at this time pretty

well convinced. It is certain I have had,

as I find Mr. R, M. well knows, a fufEcient

Number of Law^-Suits to ruin any private

Gentleman of a moderate Fortune j but it

is as certain, that they have been forced

upon me, and multiplied in fuch a Manner,

as I hope and believe is without a Precedent,

For a Proof of what I affirm, I have print-

ed in the Appendix, a State of one of 7ny

Cafesy as it was given in to the Houfe of

Lords, none of the Fads contained in which

were
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were ever denied by my Enemies, and to

fiich of my Readers as underftand a little

Lazvj I dare fliy this Piece will be pretty

curwas. I Ihall fay nothing of the IJpue of

this Caufe before the Houfe of Lords : It is

my Duty to Eelkve^ that th&jamou5^K'^Q.Y.v>T^r

which was that Day madEj wasfota2dedo?i the

mojl fiiiB and impartial "Jujl'ice.

I liave been arretted more than once,

without being told^ or even able to giiefs

upon what account. Some few Perfons to

whom I have given Notes under my Hand
for Money, have been offered a larger Sum
than my Notes entitled them to, for no

other Reafon, but that I might be imme^

diately Sued upon them ; and this Offer has

been made them by Perfons of fuch Figure

in the World, as I am forry to find were

not much better employed. When I faw how
my private Fortune was flruck at, I deter-

mined to apply myfelf to the ^rofej/jon of
the LaWy which I had fludied Jomc 21^arj,

and for which I was originally defigned
;

but after I had been actually callid to the

Bar, fuch an Attempt was made to have

prevented my af/i/^g in myProfeffion in //>/?-

D 2 m'tfijter^
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piinffer-Hally as I believe I may very fafely

affirm, was never heard of before^ fince

the Foundation of the Inns of Courts I mull

own I can fcarce forbear enlarging myfelfa

little upon fome ofthefe Heads : 1 can fcarce

forbear faying fomething more but-—
I have done 1 hope no other EngUjhman

will ever be furfued or ruined by the Uke

Methods. For myfelf, I humbly truft that

'^rovidence^ in its own due time, will either

put an End to my Sufferiiigs^ or, what is juft

the fame thing, will enable mz to fupport

them.

Mr. R. M. fpeaking of my formerly

having ferved the Crown as Secretary of

State in Ireland^ infinuates, with his ufual

Candor and Generofity^ that I lofr that Em-
ployment for fome heinous Crime'. His

Words are thefe,

" They who remember what Place he hady

*' do tilfd remember how he loft it.

I believe and hope, that tliere are fome

Thoufands of my Fellow-Subjeds in Eng-

land and Ireland^ who do very well hiow

sisd raiiembery that I loft that Place for no

other
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other Reafon, but becaufe I refufed to do

what no Man of Honour or Honefty would

have done. For the Truth of this AfTer-

tion, I dare refer Mr. R. M. to a certain

Friend of his, even to Sir. R, //" who has

formerly exprelTed his Sentiments of this

Affair in feveral fuhUck. Compwies^ and in

the moft open Manner. In a Word, I take

leave to tell Mr. R. M, that I am prouder

of having loft a Poft, for refufing to do a

diihoneft Adion, though it would have

been very much for my own private Ad-
vantage, than 1 ftiould be to get a Poft by

doing fuch Work as Great Men will fome-

times expect from their humble Adherents.

In another Part of his Pamphlet, Mr.

R. M. moft kindly infinuates, that His

Grace the frejent Diike ej Bol n can give

fome am^le ^eflimomah relating to wf, and

not much to my Advantage. I muft own I

am intirely at a lofs, and cannot even gucfs

at what the ingenious Author means by this

Rcfledion : I cannot remember that I ever

fpoke to the prefent Duke of Bol /;

above once in my Life : It was in the Year

irii, about fome Affairs depending in

D X Par-
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Parliament, relating to the South-Sea Com-?

pany, concerning which I had the good

Fortune to be entirely in the fame Way of

Thinking with his Grace. I confefs I

thought myfelf a little hardly ufed by the

late Duke of Bol u ; moft People

thought fo too; nay, fome of his Grace's

hefi Friends and neare/i Relations were of

this Opinion. That unfortunate Peer is

now no more. The very Perjon who was

thought to have influenced him to my Pre-

judice, isfaid to have occafioned Iriisfiiffering

much Jeverer Pangs than I eyer delired he

fhould endure.

If Mr. R. M, is endeavouring to revive

the Remembrance of my unhappy Diffe-

rence with his Grace, to make it an Italian

^arrely and perfuade his Pofterity to keep

it up ; fuch a Dejjgn is extreamly meari^

and I fancy will hardly take. I am fo

very far from having the leaft Prejudice to

any one Perfon of that moft Noble and

Antient Family, that I fhould be proud to

ferve any of them if it lay in my Power •

nor do I believe there is at prefent one

among them who would willingly do me
the leaft Injury. Mr.
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Mr. /?. M, in his pretended Anfwer of

my Letter to the Craftjinan^ very roundly

tells me,

" Ton reprefenty that either the Lord
" Chancellor y or prefent Mafier of the Rolls

^

" 'u^ouU notfuffer an Account to he hallanced^

" on one Article of which you loji your

" Liberty, 7~oufay they refufed it, though

" you often required it, and draw the Li^

'' tegrity of thofe learned and honourable

" Perjons in ^ieflion.

In anfwer to this Paragraph, I do afTert,

That I never did either reprefent or fay^

what Mr. R. M. with great Ingenuity has

here charged mc with faying : I lliall there-

fore leave thofe Learned and Honourable

Perfons, whom he has fo kindly introduced

in this Paragraph, to return him their

Thanks for the Coniplhnent which he has

made them.

Mr. R. M. fines in a particular Manner,

whenever he aims at Panegyrick, of which I

humbly conceive his following Obfcrvation

is an undeniable Inftance.

D 4
'' T'bc
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« The Cafe of Sir R. W. and the L. C
** y. Eyre (fays Mr. R. M.) are too much
*' alike, in the Nature of the Slanders

'' againfi them^ which are equally malk'wusy

^' fcandaloiis^ falje^ and utterly groimdkjs.

I fhall not pretend to determine which

of the great Men above-mentioned, is moft

obliged to Mr. R, M, for this happy Com-

parifon.

I promifed to give A fhort Speci-

men of Mr. R. M's Learning : Mr. R. M*
in one Part of his Book, is of Opinion

with his Fellow-Labourer, the St. James s

^'Pojl^ that I am greatly diforder'd in my

Senjes'^ he has even taken Ibme Pains to

pcrfuade me to confefs it ingeinwiifly^ and

upon this Condition gracioufly promifes,

that all I have lately done fhall he forgiven :

To convince his Readers how true a No-
tion he has of Madnefs^ he has given them

in Page the Ninth, a moft concije and excel-

lent Dcfnition of it. Madnefs, if we may
believe ISlr. i?. A'L is an Involuntary Misfor-
tum^y owing io the Influence of wandring

Planets,
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planets. It is very evident from this

learned Depnttion of Madmfs^ that Mr.

R. M. is moft profoundly skilled in the In-

fluences of the ^lanets^ and yet perhaps, if

he had not given us this Caft of his Art^

not one of his Readers would have fufpeded

him for a Conjurer, If a four Gentleman

greatly diforderd in his Senfes (I hope this

ingenuous Conjeffion will fatisfy *
) might

prefume ^to ftart an Objedion to fo learned

an Aftrologer about his own Art^ I would

humbly inform him, that Dodor Mead is

very pofitive, that Madnefs is not owiyig to

the Influence of the ^PlanetSy and that one

Sir Ifaac Newton has pretended to demon-

flrate^ that every one of thefe fame Planets

is fb very far from being wanderings that

all its Motions are much more conjlant^

fettled and regular than the Motions of the

beft Watch ever made by the late Mr.
Pompon ; that they have been the fame
ever fmce the Creation, as they are at this

* It is the rather to be hoped, this Covfeffion will be
thought fufficient^ becaufc it is in the very Words of the
Author of i\\tfamous Paragraph in the St. Jameis Even-
ing Poji.

Day;
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Day ; and are likely to continue the fame

for fome Ages yet to come. I am far from

prefuming to determine any thing ; Non

r.GJlriwi tantas comfonere Ikes. I think it

Hifficient to have fliev/n, that two fuch

great Men as Mr. R. M. and Sir J/aac

Isfewton are of different Opinions in this

Particular.

I fhall, laftly, take a little Notice of Mr.

R. M's ingenuous Method of making a Qiio-

tation: Mr. i?. M, in all his Anfwer to my
Letter to the Craftfman^ pretends to tran-

fcrihe but one Jingle Paragraph out of my
faid Letter. There is, however, one Para^

graph which Mr. R. M. fays,

" Is fo very Jtngular., I cannot but chuje

^* to tranjcribe it.

Now Mr. R. M's Method of tranfcribing

this unhappy Paragraph, which he has

Jingled out, is thus : The whole Paragraph

is but one Sentence, confifting of Seven

Lines; Mr. R. M. has very dexteroufly

tack'd the two lafl Lines to the jirft Line,

and left out thofe pur Lines which flood

between
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between them, and made fart of the Sen-^

tence. I am very far from finding fault

with this Method of tranfcrih'nig a Pnjftge

from the Writings of an Ad verfary, having

often obfervcd it praclifed with good Suc-

cefs hjfeveral Authors on xhcfune Side of

the Queftion with Mr. R. M., who in this

Particular does but imitate the great Cko"

menes himfclf, as I Ihall have occafion to

fhew hereafter.

I hope, however, my Readers do not

expect that I fhould. anfwer every Particu-

lar of a Pamphlet wrote in the ^t'lle and

Manner of Mr. R. M's. I fhould not eafily

be induced to undertake fuch a Task; but

had much rather give Mr. R. M. full Per-

miflion to believe that every Word of his

Pamphlet is unanfwerahk.

To confefs the Truth, I have already, in

my own Opinion, laid a great deal too much
in anfwer to a Pamphlet which I cannot

find many People have taken the Pains to

read: I had fully determined to make
no manner of Reply to any Part of it, if

two or three of my Friends, who alTure

mc
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me it is wrote by Diredion, had not per-

fiiaded me to take feme Notice of it. If the

Reader would fee an Anfwer to the reft of

it, he may find it in a Letter wrote by a Gen-

tleman, who has very generoufly taken my
Part, and is pleafed to call himfelf 'TimGthy

Scruhh. Some of the publick Papers could

not help taking Notice, diat this Gentle-

man's manner of writing plainly fhcws he

is not of the Family of the Scruhbsy and

that tho' he dates his Letter from a Garret^

'tis pretty evident he never lay in one. Mr.

Scruhb has regaled yix.R.M. with the fame

fort of Language with which that ingenious

Author has treated me : And I muft con-

fcfs, that tho* I have ever been an Enemy

to the BlUingfgate Dialed, yet this fame

Mr. Scrubby and the Author of a Medita-

tion upon a great Man, which he declares

is written after the Manner of the Mighty

Cleomenes, have almoft convinced me,

that there are a Sort of Difputants, who

ought in Juftice to be treated as they treat

other People, and to have their own Can-

non turn'd upon them. Mr. Scruhb'

s

Letter to Mr. K. M» has a good deal of

Ban-
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Banter and low Humour^ yet at the Bottom

of both, is good Senje 2ind /^ro?ig Argument»
*

Having done for the prefent with Mr.

R, M. I fhall fay fomething of his Mafler^

Cleomenes \ who, it we confider him purely

as an Author, is certainly one Chifs above

his humble Adherent. His Stile is a good

deal better, but he is, it feems, fo terribly

provoked, that he can no more forbear

calling Names and giving ill Language^ than

Mr. R. M. himfelf.

I fhall therefore in this Place, fairly flate

my own Cafe, and confider what it is I

have done, to defcrve being told in Print,

that / am the mofl infamous and vileft of
Mankind^ and that there is not a Felon who

* Mr. Scruhh\ Pamphlet x-. cntidcd, u4 'Letter to

the Author of a Letter to Euftace Budgell, Efq-, ift

Anpwcr to his Anjvjer of the ivfanions Paragraph ni the

St. James's Evening Pofi. Primed for J. lyilford be-
hind the Chapter-houfe in St. Paul's Church-yarJ. Price
Six-pence. Mr. Scrubb has taken the jvlloiuing Lines for

his MottOy

Boys and Girlsy come out to play^

The Moon do's (hine as bright as Day.
Conic with a Whoop ; cojnc '•jjith a Call

:,

Come luith a good Will j or ?iot at all.

is
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is Jentenced at the Old Baily, who might

not make a much better Defence than I can.

State of the I thoiight I kncw fome Things, which as

A^thor'sCaie.^
good Subjcc^ I was obligcd in Buty Id

lay before His Majefty. I conceived at

leaft, that 1 was cruelly opprefs'd by a

Man too great to be complain'd of to any

but my King : To H}?n therefore, and to

Hif?2 alone^ I made my Complaint : After

having endeavoured, at a vaft Expence^ and

by a loiig Attendance^ to obtain a private

Audience, when I faw fuch Methods

were taken to prevent my having one, as

I believe were never heard of before at an

EvgTrjh Court • I found myfelf obliged to

put part of what I would have faid, into a

Petition^ which I delivered into His Ma-

jefty 's Hand, in that only Place where I had

a proper Opportunity of prefenting it. If

I know any thing of the Laws of my
Country (and I think I do knowfomething

of them) Every Engliih Suhje^ has an tin-

doubted Right to petition his Prince, The

greateft Advocates for Slavery have never

yet had the Affurance to difpute this Joint.

The moft zealous Sticklers for PaJJive

Obe-
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Ohedienct have univerially allowed, that

Prayers and Teais were fuch Weapons, as

the molt loyal Suhjecfs might lawfully em-

ploy againft the moft ahfolate Monarch

:

And I will venture to affirm, that while I

am abufcd, perlecuted and reviled, for

no other apparent Reafon, than having

delivered a Petition to my King ; every

honeft Man in England is obliged in good

Policy to take my Part; becaufe he can-

not be afTured how ibon he may other-

wife meet with the like Treatment, When
I had delivered my Petition, I waited the

Event of it with Silence and Reftgnation. I

refolved not to complain upon the Ja?7ie

Subject to my Pri/ice and to the Piihlicky

and when 1 had appealed to the frft^ I

determined to fay nothing to the latter : I

have frill fo firmly adhered to this my
Refolution, that I defy my greateft Ene-
mies to prove I have ever communicated

the Contents of that Paper I delivered to

his hlajefly to any other Perfon, T went

ftill farther: I and my Friends ufed our

utmoft Endeavours, that all the Pablick

Pa/ers, in which we fancied we had any

Intercft, iliould take no Notice of what I

had
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had done at St. J-ames's. Our Endeavours

fucceeded ; but my Enemies made the

moft ungenerous ufe of my Behaviour in

this Particular. They got thofe '^ablick

Papersj in which they had anylntereft, to

reprefent Matters of Fafi in the falfeft

Colours, nay, Ibmetimes in fuch a Manner,

as I and moft People thought, reflected

not only upon ?ne^ but even upon his Ma~

jefty \ a Prince, for whofe facrcd Perfon

and illuftrious Family I have ever Ihewn,

and fhall ever fhew the x\\o^ fervent Zeal

and profoimd ReJ'pedl. As for rae^ With that

Hiwianity and Jffurance^ which is peculiar

to them, they roundly told the Publick,

That Iwas a poor Gentleman^ who had long

been difordered in my Seufes^ and was aP

prefent down-right dtjlratied. When I

found myfelf attacked in fo extraordinary

a Manner, I thought it neceffary to fay

fomething at leaft in my own Defence : I:

therefore publilhed that Pamphlet, entitled

A Letter to the Craftfman^ which has.

made fome Noife in the World. In that

Pamphlet I thanked Mr. D'yln-jers^ for

having done me Juftice in one of his Papers-

as to Matters of FiU^. I endeavoured next

to
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to fiiew, that I had been long marled out

for Deftruclion ; that I had been feverely

threatened about two Years before, not by

Innuendos^ but by my o"Jon Name printed

2X full Lengthy and in Capital Letters in a

Weekly Journal^ which is generally

thought to be wrote by the Direciiou, and

under the Patronage of a certain noble

Terfon : That the Accounts which had

been given in the Publick Papers, of what

I had lately done and faid at St. James's^

were moft fcandaloufly falfe in Facl ; and,

laftly, I declared that I was ready to prove

whatever was aflcrted in the Memorial

I delivered to his Majefty, and Some-

THi^iG MORE, whenever I was properly

called upon to do fo. Thele were the

Contents of my Letter to Mr. D'Anvers.

It is fcarce credible, how much fomc

People were enraged at the Publication of

this Pamphlet. I fhall not trouble my
Readers with a particular Account of all

the Sfies which were planted upon me, to

difcovcr with whom I convcrfed or corre-

fponded, or how many People were fent

to me, who either under the Mafque of

E Friends,
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Friends, or by defending certain Perfons

and Adions, endeavoured to perfiade or

to provoke me to do or
fij>

fomething that

might be improved to my Ruin. When
thefe Iktie Jlrts proved unfuccefsful, it

was thought proper to fall upon me again

in Prints to have recourfe to the meaneft

perfonal Refiert'tons, and affirm fuch Fdofs

as are dlx^^ly fil/e in themfelves, and have

no manner of relation to the prefent Con-

troverfy : To afliire the World that ^// I

have afTerted is hlk^ i?nprohahIe and unfiip-

ported ; that being myfelf full of IFtcked-

mjs^ Malice and Fal/Jjood, my only Intent

is to v'lUfYj ^fp^^fe
and defa^ne one of the

greateft and heji Mhnjlers that any Nation

cieommesh was evcr bleft with ; that I level my Venom
Letter,

^x a iiohle ^crfo}]^ who has already pafi the

BaiiyCoHrmt.moft puhUck Exaijunations^ and had his whole

ComUi0 approved^ after the JiriBeJi Scru-

tinies ; That there is not a Man of Honour

in the Nationy but fniift look upon me as a

7710
f hafe and infamous Defamer j that I have

offer'd the highefi Injury in my Power to a

Perfon of the greatefl Dignity and Worthy

and in a way that mujl be the utmoji Abhor-

rence ofevery honefiMind \ that I ought to be

treated
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treated as a vile Incendiary^ that all I have

afTcrted, is malicious, fcandalous, falfe and

utterly gruHudkJ's ; that / bri}ig a Charge

before the People where it cannot be proved
'y

but at the fame tirae defert it in the only

proper 'i'lace, and at a T'irne when it ought

to be proved \ that I make ufe of fneaking

and jhuffiing Prevarications \ that I dare

not bring Things to the T'efi of Inquiry , but

am afraid they fonld be examined, though

under the View of a mofi impartial and in-

dulgent Jiidgey viz, his prefent Majefty.

I have tianfcribed but a fmall ^art of

the many Complimenti- and kind things

which have been fhovvcr'd upon me from

the Prcfs, by the humble Servants sLndfaith-

ful yidherents of a certain Noble Perlbn
;

in anfwer to all which, and much more of

the lame Kind, I only beglca^ ^ t- .^sk one

Ihort (^ucftion : Who would not imagine,

upon reading all thefe Inve^ives and Songs

of 'triumph, that I had been called upon

to make good my Charge, by that Prince

who I firmly believe (as my Adverfaries

fay) is a moft impartial 2ind indulgent Judge,

and that this iuft and good Prince, having

E 2 ex-
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examined my Proofs, had found that my
whole Charge (to ufe my Adverfaries

Words once more) was malicious^ faJfe and

utterly gro»ndIefs ? I fay, who would not

imagine, from all the Inveclives before-

mentioned, that 7his was the Cafe ? And

yet I cannot find that any of thofe worthy

Gentlemen who have wrote againft me,

have thought proper to aflert It is Jo,

Whenever fhis happens, it will then be a

proper Time for thefe ingenious Authors

to fpread all the Sails of their Eloquence;

but till then, I fhould think, it might be no

lefs j)oJtttck than decent^ to omit a few of

their Rhetorical Flourifhes.

As to my Underfanding^ I find thofe

Gentlemen who have done me the Honour

to make me the Subjed of their Satyrs, do

not intirely agree; nay, that the very yri!;;2^

Writer is not always connftent with himflf

upon this Head : Sometimes I am repre-

fented, as Mr. 6Vn/Z'/' hasjuftly obferved, *

to be A dangerous Orator^ to be Qm againji

ivhofeperfiiafive^ though delujjve Arts People

* Page 17.

camwt
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cannot he too much upon their Guard \ to be

A Perjon^ who knows how to ?)wve the

^affions^ and by an uncojyimon Eloquence, to

fieal into the Hearts, and higrojs the
j^f-

fecitons of my Readers. At other Times the

Publick is told I am a flufid Author^ who
fcribble on without Meaning or Dejign j who
is qualified for nothing but clean Straw zn^

a dark Room \ whole very Writings are a

Jujficient Detnonftration that I had no manner

of Injury done me, when I was reprefented

to the fVorld as a\Perfonm2i6. j;;<:/diftradcd j
cleomenes's

that my Writings are twtn Juffident to fa- Mr. T^m.

iisfy a Jury on this Point, who fiould be^'^'^y^'"''''''^*

legally Inipannelled on a Coniriiijjhn of Enquiry,

I am fometimes faid to be a dangerous Per-

fon, and a vile Incendiary, at other times

I am declared to be an ^pe, a Coxcomb, a

buffoon, a very weak Creature, an infjgni-

ficant Reptile, and a moft defpicable Tool.

I am in very little Pain about any Ccn-

furc the World fhall pleafe to pais upon

my Under
ft
andi)ig or Abilities \ but I con-

fefs I would willingly be thought an honefi

Man, and have all my Fellow-Subjcds do

me the Juflicc to believe, that I do mofi:

E 3 fiuccrely
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lincerely and heartily wilh to fee Old

England, my native Country, in an happy

and a fiourifhing Condition. Since, there-

fore, I am attacked with fo much Virulence

;

fince I am reprefented as one of the worfi

of Men, and as an Enemy to my Country,

I conceive there is no Law either Human or

Divine, by virtue of which I can be rea-

fbnably reftrained from faying fomething in

my own Defence. I fhall return no Part

of the /// Language I have received, yet

if while I am defending myfelf, I fhould

happen to utter fome ^Truths which thofe

Gentlemen, who have thus fiUen upon me,

do not much care to hear; I hope that even

\r\ the midft of their Refentments, they

will pleafe to remember. They began the

^ittack. As to my Readers, I am far from

def.ring any of them to become Parties, or

blindly to engage in my particular Quarrel

:

If any of them have done me the Honour

to conceive a favourable Opinion of me,

whenever it fhall appear that my Complaints

\wcxQ groundkfs, or that I have prefumed

to ajprt what I cannot prove, I do moft

readily grant, that they ought immediately

to give me up : But then, till this does

appear,
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appear, I humbly hope they will continue

to put a charitable and candid Interpreta-

tion, botii upon my Words and Adions.

I beg leave to repeat once again, that

while I am openly and virulently abufed,

for no other Reafon^ which appears as yet^

but my having Petitioned my King^ which

every Euglijhman has a Right to do, I

think I may reafonably hope, that every

honeji Man in Eiig/and muft be convinced,

I am abufed unjultly ; and that if once it

fliall come to be an eftablilhed Dodrine,

That It is Criminal even to Petition our

King againji one of his Servants^ from that

Moment our Liberties are at an End.

Machiavel^ in his Difcourfes upon the firfl

Decade of Livy^ has imploy'd one whole

Chapter to fhevv, that // is ahfoJiitely ne^

cejjhry for the Conjervation of any State

that any Man who is a Siibje^ op that State
^

may he Jeciirely accaj'ed. Since I delivered

my Petition, I am very fcnfiblc in how
tickJiflj a Situation I have been, and yet I

humbly trufl:, that I have done nothing

on one Side, which can look like a mean

and cowardly deferting my Charge,

nor any thing on the other Side, which

E 4 can
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can be interpreted into a bold Intrufion

upon my Prince, or" faucily prefuming

to prefcribe a Time to my legal and

dread Sovereign. I will therefore hope,

that my Caufe, as it Hands at prefent, is

fuch, as every Man of Honour and Senje

may venture to defend without a Blulh.

The Aflertion, that I appeal to the Pub-

lick on xhQ fame Heads 1 have petitioned

his Majefty, is falfe in Fact. I defy my
greateft Enemies to prove, that I have as

yet communicated the Contents of that

Memorial I delivered to his Majefty to any

other Perfon, and much lefs to thePublick.

T'fjat, therefore ftill lies before a proper

Judge ; but fince I have been publkkly

abufed, for having delivered my Memorial,

I mufi and do appeal to the Publick,

whether or no I do really deferve all that

ill Language^ and thofe levere Invefi'wes^

which upon this Occafion have been fo

plentifully beftowed upon me.

I am determined to anfwer the zreat

Cleometies under the Characler he himfelfhas

afTumed ; I fhall talk to him upon Spartan

Prin-
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Principlesy and as one educated under the

D'ljctplim of Lycurgus. If my addrefling

myfelf to him in this Manner, fhould, in

the Opinion of his Friends, carry an Air

of Raillery, they will, I hope, pleafe to

confider that their Hero ihould not have

taken a ^art upon him he is unable to

fupport. I muft confels, it is with the

iitmoft Indignation, that I have often ob-

ferved fome of the greateji Names of An-

tiquity afTumed by Men, who plainly dif-

cover in their Writings, that they are very

far from being acquainted with the Manners

and CiifiomSy the Policy or Government of

the Greeks and Romans. Before the Statef-

men of this ^ge^ take the Liberty of decking

thcmlclves with fuch Plumes, I ihould

humbly advife them to obferve the Rules

which Horace has given upon another Oc-
cafion

;

-Fos exemplaria Gr^ca

No^urna vcrj'ate nmia verfate diiirnk.

And again,

Verfate dia quidfen e reciifent

^uid Valeant humeri-
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A Modern Statefman^ who prefents hini-

felf to the Publick under the Name of an

antient Hero or Philofopher^ may properly

be faid to cloath himfelf with the Skin of a

dead Lyon ; but then his Honour ought

to remember, before he appears thus ac-

coutred, that this Stratagem was not for-

merly very fuccefsful to a certain 'Politician

who made ufe of it,

It was thought among the Antients, no

lefs than Sacrilege to rob or violate the

Sepulchres of the Dead. I am afraid that

the Principles on which we ad in this

Country and this ylge^ are ahiioft directly

contrary to thoJQ which influenced the

Greeks and Romans ; methinks, therefore,

we ought not to make fo very familiar

with thofe illuftrious Shades ; and that

while we are Strangers to their Virtues^ it

is a Sort of Sacrilege to aiTume their Natnes.

The reigning Pajjton among the great Men
in Greece and Italy^ was T'he Love ofLiber-

ty and their Country. In thofe Times, no

Man was efteemed or thought Honourable,

but in proportion to his having given more

or
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or lefs Proofs of his being actuated by this

glorious PaJ/ion. Money neither purchafed

Reputation or Rejpetf. The Alan himfelf,

and not his Fortune^ was always confider'd.

Epaminovdas^ Anjlides^ Phocion, Philupa"

men^ Poplicoby ^uintiiiis CincinnatuSy

MetJenius y^gi'ippci^ C. FabriciaSy Emilius

PapuSy and Curing y Men, whofe Names
make lb great a Figure in Hiftory, who
difcharged the moft important Pofts in their

refpcciive Countries, who were fo often

DiclatorSjConfuls, and Generals ; Every one

of thefe real PatriotSy hardly faved enough

out of all their Triumphs and great Trufts,

to pay for their own Funerals ; They were

moft of them buried, and their Children

bred up and married at the Charge of the

Publick. It is literally true, that the

Sorter of a certain Statejman now living, is

worth more Money than all thefe great

Men put together, left behind them. *

Lycur'

* In the latter Times of the Commonwealth, when
Komc became MiftreG of fo large a Part of the known
World, her great Men began to take more care of their
private Fortunes j yet even in thofc Times, they were
extreamly moderate : Faulvs Einilms:, who conquer'd all

MaccdoTij overthrew tiio Houfe of Alcxaiidcr ^ led

Terpeui
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Lycurgusy by a moft mafterly Stroke of

Policy, found a Way to exterminate the

very Defire of Riches among the Spartans

:

They not only thought it the moft fcanda-

lous of Crimes, to amafs a large Eftate in

the jidmlnljiration of Publick Affairs ; but

looked upon it as a Piece of Covetoufnefs,

hardly pardonable, for one Man to poffefs

more Wealth than his Neighbours, tho' it

was left himby hisAnceftors, and had been

Perfeus in Triumph, and brought fo vaft a Quantity of
Money into the Fublick Treafury^ that the Romans (ac-

cording to Plutarch) never paid any Taxes till the firft

Year of the War between Anthony and Cafar ^ (that is

during the Space of One hundred and Twenty-five

Years) I fay, Paulus Emilius left no greater Eftate among
his Children than Three hundred and Seventy thoufand

Drachmas, amounting in Englifh Money to Eleven

thoufand Nine hundred Forty-feven Pounds Eighteen

Shillings and Four pence. He permitted his own SonSy

who had behaved with the utmoft Gallantry in thisExpe-
dition, and v/ere great Lovers of Learning, to take no
other Part of all the Spoil, but the Library of King
Peyfeus. He only prefented Tuhero his Son-m-La-w, in

Recompence of his extraordinary Valour, with a Bowl,
which weighed Five Pounds j and Hiftory tells us, that

this was the very firft Piece of Plate that was ever feen

in the Elian Family.

Scipio y^fricanus had a pretty good Paternal Eflaie ;

which he did not, indeed, Impair in the Service of his

Country j but he very truly told the People in one of
his Speeches, That he had got nothing but a Sirname by

driving Hannibal out of Italy, and adding Africa to the

Roman Ev.pire.

honeftly
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honeftly acquired : Several of their Kings

and moft eminent Citizens freely brought

their whole Subftance into the Publick

Stock, or diftributed their private Eftates

among their Countrymen. It muft be

confefled, that Actions of this Kind, were

not fo common in other Parts of Greece^

as in the City of Sparta f^ but when the

Caufe of their Country demanded their

Afliftance, or when they were in Hopes

to reftore Liberty to any other City, op-

prefTed either by a foreign or domeftick

Tyrant, there was fcarce a Man who
made any Figure in Greece^ who was not

ready to embark and venture, his whole

Fortune J upon fuch an Occafion.

I am

^r^e»j was the Rival of J/xr/tf, and was almoft con-

ftanily contending with her which iliould be the Miltrefs

of Greece. It is however certain, that the Atheuiaiis

thcmfelves often made a I'ort of tacit CoTifeJfioa-, that their

Vcrtuc was not equal to that of the La(cdei;io7i:a7is. Even
Cimon, in his Orations to his Countrymen, when he

found himfclf obliged to reprimand them for fome
Piece of ill Condudt, would often tell them, " The
" Lacedemonians •would not do thus."

§ Many Inftances might be given of this ^ but I fliall

only mention Aratus of Sicyon-, who, foon after he had,

with great Hazard and Rclblution, freed his own City

from the Tyranny of Nicoclesy was informed tliat Ariti-

go?ius
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I am afraid this Sort of T'tihlich Sptnt is

fo far loft in the prefent Age, that fome of

our greatefty^^;?2i;;^ '^Patriots * would hardly

be perfuaded to leflen their own private

Fortunes, though they were affured of at-

taining thofe Ends which they openly pro-

fefs to aim at j and that we have many a

Man of Fortune among us, who, while he

is haranguing in Clubs, and other Publick

gonus liad, by Treachery, flunsi; a Garrifon into that

famous Citadel feated on the Jfthmusy which united the

Continent of Greece to VcIopon7?eJHSj and commanded the

City of Coir'mth. He rcfolved immed iately at allHazards^

to reftore their Liberty to the Cormtbians : To raifc

Money for this Purpofcj unknown to any Man, he

pa\A'n'd his own Plate, and even his Wife's Jewels ; and
did all this to carry on an Enterprise in which he had no
manner of perforial Interefij and was fure to run the

greatell: Danger. Such was the Generolity of die antient

Grecia'rts.

* The Pamots of antient Greece and Ro7}iei were
never wanting in A6ls of Generofity and Be}ievolencs

towards Mankind. Cato^ when an Eftate fell to him by

the Death of a Relation, v/orth no lefs than an Hundred
Talents, turn'd it all into ready Money, and kept this

Sum by him on purpofe to accommodate Men of

Merit who were his Friends ^ to whom he made no

manner of Scruple of lending it without Intereft ; and

even to ferve fome of them, fulTer'd his own Land,

and Slaves, to be mortgaged to the Publick Treafury.

C/wow of Athejis (whom we fliall mention hereafter)

went ftill farther j and innumerable Inftances might be

produced of the fame Kind.

AfTem-
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AfTemblies, againft the flagrant Corruption

and barefaced Partialities of the prefent

Times, would hardly be content to keep

an Horfe, a iVench^ or a Footman^ lefs than

he now does, upon Condition to have

every Grievance redrefs'd which he daily

complains of with fo much Reafbn and

Eloquence : We feem to be Ibmewhat in

the fame Condition in which the Ro^nans

are reprcfentcd, when they were lofing all

that fower and Reputatmiy which the Vir-

tues of their Anccftors had acquired. lUo

Tempore duo Maxima Mala Ketpuhltc^ incU"

bnerunt Luxuries & ylvaritia. Jt that

^ime (fays the Hiftorian) tic Common^

•wealth labour d under the t-u^ogreatejl Plagues

it could be hijejled izith^ Luxury and

Avarice. The Obfcrvation is fine: Ava^

rice is always an Jiifatiable T'hirfl after

Money ; but then there are t'xo Sorts of

jivarke : The Jirjl hoards up whatever it

can feize upon ; The latter makes it flow

through all the Canals which Luxury pre-

fents : This Sort of Jlvartce is therefore

very confiftcnt, even with the highefl:

Luxury, Either of thefe Kinds of Ava-

rice^ is infinitely prejudicial to the Publick:

+ To
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To determine which is moji fo, might, per-

haps, be pretty difficult.

I am far from undertaking fo romantick

a Task, as to perfuade my Country-Men

to have the fame Opinion of Money with

the ancient Spartans
j
yet I muft confcfs,

that I would, if pofTible, convince them,

that the following Maxim is as true and as

demonftrabie, as that T-wo and I'wo make

Four^ viz. T'hat there neither is, nor ever

wasfuch a T'hlng in 'Nature, asfor thefamt

Man to he Honeji and ^varitious. What-

ever therefore may be a Man*s Pretenfions,

In whatever Shape he may appear, with

whatever Sokmnity in his Looks, or For^

mality in his Habit, I would humbly ad-

vife them carefully to examine whether

the Blague-Spot of Jvarice be, or be not,

to be difcovered upon him. If it be,

they may reft fully affured, that there is

no fVork fo dirty, no Job fb JJjameful, but

fuch a Man is always ready to undertake,

provided only he may be paid for his

Pains, and tolerably alfured he fhall not

be difcovered. Whenever the Heart of

a Man is poifeffed with this infatiable

Third
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Thirft after Money, he will certainly turn

a deaf Ear to the loiideft Calls of Honour^

Covjc'icnce or Comp^Jjion^ if ever they offer

to thwart what he imagines to be for his

Intercft.

I beg leave, once again, to repeat, that

I am very far from even recommending to

my Country-Men, that high Cunte?npt for

iVealth which the antlent Spartans fliewed.

We are a Maritime 'Tozver, and a T'radiug

Nation ; if we will but make ufe of thofc

Advantages which Providence has given

us over our Neighbours, it is demonftra-

ble, that we muft become Mafters of a

confidcrable Part of the Wealth of the

W^orld : 1 could heartily wifh we were in

Poflcffion of a much larger Share of ic

than we arc at prefent ; and yet at the

fame time, methinks, I would have an

Englilhman fcorn to do any thing exceiUve-

ly Wicked and Bafe, even tho' he might

get an Eftate by it ; I would likewife have

him, whenever he became Maftcr of a

Plentiful Fortune, make fuch an Ufe of it,

as might convince the ^Vorld he was not

altogether unworthy of the Bleiling.

F But
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But though 1 do not think that the

Spartan Contempt of Wealth is either

fuitable to the Genius of the prefent Age,

or entirely agreeable to the Situation and

Conftitution of Great Britain^ There is an-

other Part of the Spartan Policy which no

Government, no Nation upon Earth, that

would be cither Great or Happy^ can too

clofely imitate : I will even venture to add,

that every Government muft be either

Powerful or Contemptthle^ Fixed or Fludu-

ating, Scandalous or Honourable^ in pro-

portion as it either approaches nearer, or is

more diftant from this Part of the Spartan

Conftitution : What I mean, is the infinite

Care which the Spartans took of the Edu^

cation of their Toiith^ of diligently ob-

ferving which way their Genius 2S\^ Talents

lay, and afterwards of putting them into

fuch Pofts, Civil or Military^ without any

manner ofRefpe^ to their Birth or Quality

^

as might make thofe Talents, which Pro-

vidence had given them, moll ferviceable

to the Commonwealth.

Tht
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The Spjytiin Education was defcrvcdly

famous throughout all Greece^ and even in

other Countries • * The Manner of it was

thus : In Sparta no Boy was educated after

the particular Fancy of his own Parents,

nor was their Partiality fuffer'd to determine

what their Son was jit for : Every Male

Child in Sparta was looked upon as a

Trea-

* Fyrrhufy at the Requeft of Cleo7iymus King of
Sparta^ a weak Prince whom the Lacede7nonians had
depofed, for endeavouring to make himfelf Abfolute,
marched againft Sparta. He promifed Cleonymus that he
would rellore him to his Throne i but in reality re-

folved to conquer all Pelopormefus for himfelt ; and fell

into that Country at the Head of a powerful Army

:

The luacedctnoman Amballadors, who were font to know
what he meant by this Proceeding, found him at

Megalopolis .y Pyrrbus alTured them that he only appeared
in Greece, followed by his Army, as a Champion in the

Caufe of Liberty j that he was oetermined to reftorc all

thofe Cities to their Freedom \\hich Ajitigonui had en-
flavedj but that he was fo far from deiigning any Injuiy

to the Itacedevioiiiansy that if he might be permittee!,

he refolved to fend his own Sons ro Sparta, being vciy
fenlible that if they might receive their Education iu that
Jlluftrious School, and be brought up in the Manners and
Dijcipline of the Lacedemonians, they •srouid have a}*

infinite Advayitage over all other Kings, be a real

Blejjing to their SubjeHs, and confe^uently beccyae the

mofi reno-xncd Princes in all the World. The Spartans

knowing themfclvcs to be juftly Famous in all Countrici
for the Educatio-^ of their Youth, could not but bclicvQ

hUoj nor would be perlliadcd that Pyrrhus wa: their
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Treafure which the Publick had an un-

doubted Right to ; That no great Genius

might be loft, either for want of being

ohfervedy or properly dffijledy all Boys were

educated alike. Some of the wifeft and

oldeft Men in the City made it their par-

ticular Bufinefs almoft daily to vifit the

Publick Schools, and to obferve what

Progreis every Youth made in his Learnhig

and his Exercifes. The Boys were fome-

limes drawn out Naked before them, that

they might the better judge of the Propor-

tion of their Limbs, and Strength of their

Bodies: They often raifed Difputes and

Quarrels purpofely among them, and fet

them together by the Ears, that they

Enemy, till he had adually enter'd L,aconta-, and b^an
to plunder and ivafle all the Country : By this Piece of
fcandahiis Diflimulationj which Irili rctpains the moft
notorious Blemifli in the whole Character of this

great General, and for which all his own t^t could not

afterwards find a plmfible Excufe, he found the City

of Sparta in fo defencelefs a Condition, that all Greece

looked upon it as loft.

The 'Lacedernon'mn Education was in fo high Repute

even at Athens^ that Vhocion himfelf, and feveral other

Athemans-i fent their Sons to Sparta to refortn their

Manners
J and Simonides gives the City of Sparta the

remarkable Epithet of ^etfMffjf^S^I©; The Tamer of
Me»,

might
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might fee in what manner, whether with

his T'ongiie or his F//?, by Stratagem or by

Force^ every Boy would defend his Pro-

perty, or maintain his Pretenfions. From
his particular Manner of Behaviour, they

formed a Judgment in what fort of Poft he

might be moft ferviceable to the Pubh'ck,

and when he came to be a Man, he was

difpofcd of accordingly. My Readers

muft colled from this Account, that at

Sparta^ Real Merit j and the proper ^uaJifi*

cations to difchargc a Poft, were the only

effeiinal}>\^?ins to obtain one j and it is very

certain, that among this wife and virtuous

People, nothing would have appear'd lb

monftrous or fo heinous a Crime againft the

Commonwealth, as for any Man to have

attempted to hay or to have cxpofed to Sale

.1 'Voft in the Govenunent,

It would have been thought no Icfs

Scandalous^ if any Spartan^ who was really

qualified for a Poft himjllj] fhould have

made u^^c of that Intereft which his Station

gave him, to introduce all his otc;; Rclationsy

however worthkfs^ into Places ot '-Pozver or

Prajit • fmcc fuch a Proceeding would

V 3 have
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have rendered them not only a con
ftant

Charge^ but a conflant Dtjgrace to the

Commonwealth. *

It was this moft excellent Difclpline, and

a ftrid Obfervation of the Rule above-

mentioned , which made the Spartan

Government laft almoft Eight hundred

* Every private Spartan feemed to be fo thoroughly

fenfible, hoW7ieceJfary it was for the Good of bis Country

^

that all Places fliould be given to thofe Men who had
the moft Merit, that one Fedaretus having loft a Pofi

of Hofiour^ for which he was a Candidate, and into

which three Hundred other Spartans were chofe, re-

turn'd to his Houfe tranfported with Joy^ and being

ask'd by fome of his Neighbours what was the Occa-
fion of fo much unufual Gayety, 1 am infinitely pieafed

(fays he) to find that there are in Sparta at leaf: three

Hundred better Meji than myfelf The Spartans Notion
in this Particular, was the fame with that of Tittacusj

one of the StvQn Wife Men of Greece^ who, at the

celebrated Entertainment made by Veriander^ where all

thole Sages were prefent j being ask'd IVloat Form of
Government he conceived to be the bcfl ay?d mofi perfeB ?

replied, That Goveryime^it in ix:hich all Tofts of Honour
tf Profit are given to Men of the niofi Merit-^ and fuch
as are bcji qualified to difcharge them. This Anfwer of
the Sage's was highly applauded at that time by the illu-

ftrious Company, and thought truly worthy to be
^-dnfi-nirtcd to Pofterity.

Tears
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2^ears^ from the Time it was iirft founded

by Lycurgusy Five hunched Years of which

time the Lacedemonians were the Mafters of

Greece ; Nothing could withftand the F orce

of their Arms, and the City of Sparta fell

at laft, only becaufc fhe extended her

Conquefts too far, and grafped at a little

too much : ^ She fell like Rome ftridly

fpcaking, Suis vtrlbuSy by her own f^Feight

and Strength j it being often true with re-

lation to a State, that Ipja nocet moles
; yet

when the yichjeans and. MegalopoUtansy

* Cicero in one of his Orations, obferves, that the

Lacedeworiiam were the only People in the World,
who had kept their Difcipline and their Laws lacred and
unalterable for fo great a Number of Years. Sol/ toto

orhe terrarum Septiri^entos jam annos amplius uvis moribus

iy 7iunqua7n mutatis Icgibus ijivunt. Cic.

§ The T-.acedemoiiiajts in this Refped, afted contrary

to the Policy of L.ycutgus. It is evident, thit though

the Dcfign of that Lawgiver was to render Sparta in-

vincible, yet that he never intended ilie iTiould make
Conquefts upon the Continent of Greece, and much lefs

that ihc ("hould fend her Victorious Armies into the Ferfian

I^mpirc. LycurgKS was fo much afraid of having the

Spartart Manners corrupted by the Vices and Luxury
of their Neighbours, that though Laconia was very well

iituatcd for Shipping, he cxprcUy forbad his Spartans

to have any Trade or Commerce with other Nations.

They obfervcd this Injunction for fome Ages ; nor ever

aimed at acquiring the Do7ninio7i of the Sea, till after the

JOefear of Xerxes.

F 4 bcj
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her implacable Enemies, had at laft got

her down, fo much were they apprehenfive,

that Ihould fhe retain her own Laws and

Manners
<f

fhe would foon recover her for-

mer Strength ; fo greatly did they fear

her Youth, who were growing up and edu-

cated under the old Spartan Difcipline,

that they could never think thimfelves

fccure, till they had obliged her, by

downright Force^ utterly to abolifh the

Laws of LycurgtiSy and to educate her

Youth like other Grecian Cities : This was

called, with great Propriety, Cutting the

Sinews of the Spartan Commonwealth ; and

is juftly branded by all Writers, as one of

the moft cruel and inhuman Adions we

find any where recorded in Hiftory : And
furely nothing can be a greater Proof of

the Excellency of Lycmgus's Inftitutions,

or of the found Policy upon which his

Laws were founded, than this Dread which

the neighbouring States had conceived of

Sparta
J
while fhe kept up to that Difcipline

which he had eftablifhed : A Difcipline fo

highly admired by the Antients, that '^latc^

Diogenes, Zem, Plutarch, and, in a Word,

almoft every Author who has wrote upon

Govern-
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Government, has looked upon that Form
of it eftablifhed by Lyciirgus^ to have been

the moft pcrfcd and compleat ; and has ac-

cordingly taken it for his own Model : But

as I defign in thefe Sheets to give my Readers

fome Idea of the Spartiin Gonftitution, it

would not be fair, if I fhould conceal

from them the ftrongeft Objections that

have been made to feveral Parts of it.

Two Things have been more efpecially

cenfured in the Inftitutions of Lycargusy

and I Ihall lay fomething to each of them.

Several learned Divines have fallen upon

him with great Severity, for having ftriclly

commanded, by one of his Laws, That all

Children who were born with any vifible

Defeci or Deformity in their Limbs, fhould

be immediately flung out into the Fields,

or put to Death.

LycuYgHs was of Opinion , that fuch

Children would never be fit for Soldiers,

and that the U\ahicjs and Deformity of

their Bodies would foon extend to their

M'luds^ and create in them lb nuich Envy
and lUll'iU towards the re ft of their Feilow-

CitizenSj as would make them ready to com-

mit
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mit the moft hafetn^ villainous Adions. He
was likevvife apprehenfive, that deformed

fei'fons might propagate a Race like them-

felves'^ and that the very Sight of fuch

Perlbns, mult be highly Prejudicial to

pregnant Women, and frequently occafion

monftrails Births. For thefe Reafons Zy-

curms ordered fuch Infants to be flain,

whofe Lives he imagined, if they were

fufFcred to grow up, would be burthen'

Jome to themfehes and hurtful to the

Commonwealth. I am not fure, that a Law
of this kind was in Force in any other

Part of Greece befides Sparta ^ and yet

Drydeiiy who was pretty well verfed in

the Cuftoms of the Antients, feems to in-

timate, that there was fomething like it in

T'hebes'^ when in his OEdipis he makes

Enrydh'e fay to Creon, even though he was

Brother to the Qiieen,

Nature herfelf fljrunk back when thou wert borjty

And cryd^ The Work's not mine

^he Midwife 7?ooi^ ^ghafi ; and 'when floe [aw

<thy Mountain-Back, and thy dift creed Legs,

^hy Face it [elf

^

Half minted with the Royal Stamp of Man,

And halfoerconie with Beafl, flood dotihting long^

nofi
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IVbofe Right in thee were more

:

And knew not if To burn thee in the Flames,

IVere fwt the holier Work.

The fame Lady tells the fame Creon fbon

after, that the Deformity of his Perfon was

but a Type of the Defortnity of his Mind\

and even that the jirfl of them was occa-

fioned by the latter,

'Thy crooked Mind within^ hunched out thy Back,

And wander d in thy Limhs :

After thefe Words, fhe immediately

adds.

To thy own Kind

Make Lo've, if thou canfi find it in the World;

And feek not from our Sex toraife an Off-fpring,

U^bich mingled with the reft would tempt the Gods

To cut off Human Kind.

Homer., after having defcribed the De-

formity of Theyftes's ^erfon^ fcems to make

ii btirmng and implacable Envy towards every

thing that was Excellent or Praife-worthy^

to be a fort of natural Conjequence of fiich

his Deformity.

Drydcn
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Dryden defcribes Creon above-mentioned,

(and I am afraid he copies too truly after

Nature in this Particular) full of the blackej^

thoughts
'^

confcious that he is a Vtlldiny

and yet ftill perfifting in his Wkkednejs :

He fays in one of his Soliloqaies,

'?tj ttue^ I am

What Jhe has told me^ an Offence to Sight .*

My Body opens inward to my Soul,

And lets in Day, to make my Vices [een^

By all difcerning Eyes.

In another Scene, the fame Creon vainly

wifhes, that he could breath his Soul into

another Man's Eody^ till at laft in a Fit of

Rage and Defpalr^ he runs into downright

Bhifphemy and Prophamnefsj and tells the

Gods, that fince they did not think fit to

form h'lm after their Imager he wifhes he

could make the?n after his own. What
Notion we of this Ifland have of deformed

'^erforis^ appears pretty plainly by our

common EngUflj Proverb, Beware of htm

^d)hom God hath marked-^ and it is very ob-

fervablc, that becaufe Richard the Third

was a Monfler of Ingratitude and Perji--

dioufhefsy
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dhufnsfs^ the common People fancied he

miift have had a Hump-Back^ and ac-

cordingly diftinguilhed him by the Title

of Crook-BAck'd Richardy though for any

thing that appears in Hiftory, his Majefty

was as ftrait in the Shoulders as any of his

Subjects. It mull however be confefs'd,

that there has been now and then, an In-

ftance of a Great and G^/;^;w^i Soul, which

though it has been fhut up in a wretched

and deformed Carcafs, has retained a Betie-

vvlence towards the hioimn Specks, ySjop

is a remarkable Example of what I am
faying: The whole Life of that moft ex-

cellent Pcrfon, notwithftanding his fneati

Birth and frightful Figure^ was employed

for the Bentft and Service of Mankind.

We are told, that he repaid the Cruelties

of his Mafter Xanthiis with the moft /^//V/?-

ful and henefciid Services ; That he pre-

ferved his Native Country SamoSy when
Crcefis had determined to deftroy it \ and

laftly, that he was lb far from thirfting

after a mean Revenge for the. Injuries he

received, that when Enniis his adopted

Son, had, with the blackeft Ingratitude

made an Attempt upon his Life, Ail/op

not
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not only forgave the intended Parricide,

but preferved the Peribn who would have

murdered him, from the Punifhment he

mull otherwife have fufFered, and took

him again into his Favour. I ought not

however, perhaps, to omit mentioning,

that Dr. Bently has endeavoured to prove,

that y^Jop*s Deformity is a meer Fi^ion,

and that this divine Writer was really a

comely and a clean-ltmlfd Man : Whatever

j^fop was in his Perjoji., Lyctirgus's Notion

of dejorm'd People is generally triie^ and is

moft certainly founded upon Nature. The

beft-humour*d Man alive can hardly ima-

gine, how fevere a T'rial it would be of

his s:ood Nature, if his Soul was cafed in

a Bodyy whofe Deformity attraded all Eyes,

diftinguifhed him from the Reft of his

Species, and debarred him from fome of

the moft elegant Plenjures^ and greatefi

SatlsfaBtons in human Life.

Another thing which feveral great and

good Men have found fault with in the In-

llitutions oiLyciirgiis^ is. His Indulgence to

both Sexes, in Cafes of Love^ and the

Liberties he allowed the Spartan Ladies
j

Jrljlotk
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M'tJlotJe in his Politicks^ when he is ex-

amining the Spartan Confticiition, leems to

condemn their Law-giver upon this Head.

Lycurgusy who had nothing fo much in

View, as to have the Commonwealth of

Sparta compofed of Men of healthy Bodies

and Joiwd IntelkHs^ look'd upon it as a Ibrt

of Crime againft the State^ to prevent two

accompUfh'd Perfons of different Sexes, who
happened to hke one another, from coming

together j becaufe he imagined the Com-

merce between them would probably pro-

duce fuch a Child, as might one Day be

an Ho7wur and a Credit to the City of

Sparta, Horace feems to be pretty much
of this Opinion, when he fays,

Fortes Creanturfortibus & bonis'.

Eft in juvencis eft in equis patrum

Virtus : nee imbellem feroces

^rogenerant aquiliS columbam.

Ariflotk himfelf, if I am not much
miftakcn, fays fomewherc, 'EJ dyt^oeit

dyt^ii \ and acknowledges in another Part

of his Writings, that The beft Education

can
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can do nothing more than Polifh and Im-

prove what the Greeks called ivyivictv ; that

is, ^ good natural Difpojition, A Man of

Merit in Sparta^ if he favv a married

Woman, who made a ftrong Im-preffion

upon his Fancy, in plain Terms, if he

fell in Love with her, made no Scruple to

defire her Husband's Leave to beget a

Child upon her, and fuch a Favour was

feldom refufed. However odd this may

feem to fome of my Readers, I mufl ac-

quaint them, that the great Cato made no

Difficulty to grant this very Favour to his

Friend Hortenftus^ who happened to take

a liking to his Wife Martia, though Cato

himfelf loved her with great Tendernefs

:

But this Affair was carried ftill farther

among the Lacederaonums : If a Lady in

Sparta found fhe had married a difagreeable

Fellow, Ihe ufually fixed her Affedions

upon fome other Man, who was Mafter

of thofe Accomplifhments her Husband

wanted, and took care to let her Favourite

know the good Opinion fhe had of him.

The Commerce between them was efteem'd

no manner of Difgrace, either to the Lady

herfelf, or the Perfon (he had chofen to

be
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be her Gallant. I cannot illuftratc this

better, than by the following Story.

Chelidoms^ a young Lady ofgreat ^lallty^

Beauty and Merit^ was married to Cleony^

mus King of Sparta^ a weak and a dijagrec"'

able Man : The young Lady finding her

Husband incapable of liich a Paffion, as

Jhe could not help thinking fhe was capable

of kindling in a Man of Senle ; foon fixed

her Affections upon a Perfon named Acro"

tatusy who was generally thought as ac-*

complilhed a Man as moil in Sparta^

The Intreague between thefc Lovers, who
thought themfelves perfe^ly happy in each

other, was no manner of Secret. In the

mean time Ckvriymas \\'as weak enough to

form a Defign, to fubvert the Spartan Con-*

ftitution, and make himfelf an Jbjolate

Prince : I have already defcribed him to be

a Perfon not very proper for fuch an Enter-

prize. The Lacedj^moniafis ibon diicovered

what he was aiming at, and immediately

depoled and baniflicd him : Tn this Extre-

mity he fled to Pyrrhiis King of Macedon^

and implored his Afliftance, for the Re-

covery of his Throne. PyrrbuSj with a

Q fecrct
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fecret Intent, to get Laconia for himfelf,

marched to Sparta^ accompanied by the ba-

nifhed King, and at the Head of a power-

ful Army. He found means to come un-

expedediy upon the Lacedemonians^ while

they imagined him their Friend, and were

not prepared to refift him. He therefore

thought himfelf very fure of taking Sparta

by AfTault, a Place which had no Walls, *

and which the neighbouring Cities already

look'd upon as loft ; Acrotatus^ who com-

manded a fmall Body of 300 Spartans^

fought now not only for his Country^ but

his Mljirefs^ and gave lignal Proofs of

great Prefencs of M'lnd^ a moft dexte-

rous Condu^^ and an undaunted Courage,

When the Afiault was over, and the Ma-

cedontans repulfed, we are exprefly told,

That the Spartan Ladies ( though not

without a fmall Spice of Envy) univerfally

Congratulated Chelidonis upon the excellent

Judgment ftie had fhewn in her Choice of a

Lover ; while the old Men followed AcrO"

* Lycurgi-s would fuffer no Walls to be built round
Sparta ; but declared. That the Valour of her Inhabitants

fhould make her Jinpegnable.

tatus
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tatus through the Streets of Sparta^ crying

out, Go on
J

Acrotatus, enjoy Chelidonis,

and get Jine Boys for the Service of thy

Country,

Such were the Sentiments of the Lace-

daetmnians : Adultery was a Crime unknown

among them, upon which Head an ancient

Author tells this Story.

A Lacedamoman^ whofe Affairs obliged

him to go out of Grctce^ fell into fome

Company who were very inquifitive about

the Conflitution of Sparta ; one of them

among other Particulars, dcfired to know
fi^loiit was the Pumpment for Adulterers ?

The Spartan readily replied, 'They had no

Adulterers in Lacedsemon • but upon the

CHierift's perfifting to know in what Man-
ner he believed an Adulterer would be

punifhed, that fliould happen to be de-

tected ? / hcVteve^ lays the Spartan, our

Senate * •would order the Criminal to give

tht2

* The luacedaviontan Senate conrilled of Twent}'-
eightwo^f Spartam-y eleded by the ]'*(*/>/(•. ThcEphod
or chief Ma^ijiratcs ill Sp.irt^, who had a parcicaliT

G i Lye
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the Perfon he had injured, a Bull with a

Neck long enough tofiand upon the Cantwent

vj Greece, and drink out of a River in

Peloponnefus : Upon the Inqiiifitive Gen-

tlemar/s feeming to apprehend, that it was

iibfolutely impoffible to find fiich a Bull

;

tS/V, fays the S]?£irtaj2y Give me leave t@ teU

you^ that 'tis full as impojjtble to find an

u^dulterer in Lacedsemon.

I miift not, however, fuffer my Readers

to imagine, there was any fuch thing as

Eye upon the Condud of their Kings, were five in

Kumber, and always chofen out of the Body of the

Teople. The Power of thele Magiftrates was very Great j

but then they were chofen A}i77ually. We fee therefore,

that in Sparta there was the Power of their KmgSy the

Pov/crof their Nobles or Senate-^ and the Power of the

Teople or Ephori. In Uke manner, among the Rojnavs,

there v/as the Power of the Co7ifuls, of the Senate and
of the Tribunes of the People : And our own Ccnftitu-

tion confifLS of our Ki7ig-, our Lordsj and our Conmons.

I think I might aflert, without being Partial to my
Country, that if a few Faults were meitded in theBriti/tf

Conftitution, or rather, if a few Corruptio7is and Ahufes
which have crept into it were rooted out, it would be
the hefi and happieft Conftitution of any in Europe. It

is very remarkable that Arifiotle, in his Treadfe of
Politicks, wrote above T-j:o thoufandYezrs fmce, after

fraving confidered the Advantages and Inconveniencies

of a Mo?iarchy^ an Aristocracy
.^ and a De7?iocracyj leems

to think tb.e hefi Co7tftitution might be formed out of
•'^hcfe three Sorts of Government wiiely mixed together.

open
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open Lerudncf's tolerated in Sparta. There

was not a City in the World, where there

were fo few Signs of it. By the Inltitu-

tlon of LycurguSj it was reckoned Scanda-

lous y and was a Sort of Cnmey even in a

married Couple, not to contrive their

Meetings, when the Affair was Love^ in

fiich a Manner, that not one of the

Family, among whom they lived, might

fulpcd: their being together. Dryden, in

alkifion to this Cufioin^ makes his Spartan

Hero give the following Account of his

begetting his favourite Son, v/ho was put

to Death while a Boy, but is every where

defcribcd as a meer Prodigy^ both for his

Parts and his Couraze.

Stealing Honie^

According to my Country's raodeft Ufe,

Ifound my iEgiatis juji undrefly

Wearying the Gods with Voivs for rayKeturn :

My Traniport was fo great, I could not Jlay ;

But kifs'dy and took her trembling in my Armsy

And, in that Fury of my Love, Jfiampt

^bis Image of my Soul.

Thcfc Lines are the more beautiful, as

they are warranted by Hifrory. We are

G 3
told,
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told, that Cleo?nenes^ in the Height of his

Succeffes, ufcd fometimes to /leal Incognito

to Sparta^ and pay a fiiort Viiit to his be-

loved j^giath.

Lycurgtis^ as I have obferved, found out

a Method, to give the Air of a conftant

Intreagne even to a married State : He
imagined, that by laying Difficulties in

their Way, and preventing married People

from enjoying each others Company as

often as they pleafed, he Ihould be able

to keep Defire conflantly al'ive^ and make

them always continue in the happy State of

Lovers ; That when they could contrive a

Meeting, they would come together with

that Ardour and Spirit^ which he con-

ceived was abfolutely necelfary to form a

Child v/orthy to be a Member of the

Spartan Republick : If we may judge

from the Figure the Lacedjemonians made in

Greece^ this great Law-giver was not alto-

gether miftaken in his Politicks. What I

have here mentioned, is perhaps, an higher

Kefnanmt upon the PalTlon of Love^ and

a greater Piece of ^oUtenefs^ than any

Cuflom that obtains at prefent in any Part

• of
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of Europe. It is certain, that great Num-
bers of married People become contemptible

in the Eyes of tlie iVorldy and dtjagreeahle

to each otheVy from thofe conftant and

ihocking Famtlmities which every Day

pafs between them. I believe I may ven-

ture to add, that their mutual Affections

are oftener deftroyed by fuch Uttle Offences

againft Decency and good Manners, as they

know not how to tell one another of, than

by any flagrant or notorious Faults ; and

I fhould enlarge a little more upon this

Point, if I had not already handled it in

the 506th Paper of the 7th Volume of the

Spectators.^-

I cannot, however, dlfmifs the Subjed

without taking Notice how cxtreamly Z)f-

licate and Circumfped: the Grecians in ge-

neral were upon the Article of Marriage.

Wlien a Man of Quality in Greece had a

Daughter to difpofe of, he expected that

thole who pretended to her, fhould come

and live with him for fome confiderable

* Sec Page 124 in the 7th \'olume of the Tniall Edirioa
of the S^eilaton.

G 4 time
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time, that he might not take their good or

/// Qualities upon 'frajf^ or meerly from

common Fame ; but might himfelf be a

Witnefs of their manner of Life, and en-

abled by narrowly obferving their Conduct

xipon all Occurrences, to form a right Judg-

ment of their feveral Abilities and Inclina-

tions : In purfuance of this Cuftom, Clifihe-

nes, who reigned in Sicyon^ and was the

richeft Prince in all Greece^ having an only

Daughter to difpofe of, had thirteen Grecian

Gentlemen who refided at his Court for a

Twelvemonth together, and every one of
' whom had Hopes of becoming his Son-

in-Law. There was one among them,

who in all T'ournaments and Bodily Exercifes^

had fo much the Advantage over all his

Rivals, that Cliflhenes had fecretly deter-

mined to give him his Daughter ; but

happening to fee him one Day in a Dance

do fomething which called his good Breed-

ii2g, and confequently his goQd Senfe in

queftion, Clijlhenes immediately altered his

Refolution, and gave his Daughter to

Mcgacks oi Athens^ who was looked upon

to be one of the moft accomplilhed JNIen

In a City, celebrated for hey PoUteneJ}^

^hrougha
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throughout all Greece^ and allowed to be

the great Nurfcry of Jrts and Sciences.

As to the Twelve nnfuccefsfiil Loversy

Clifthtnes made every one of them fuch a

Prefect at his Departure, that he had no

Rcafon to complain of lofing his Time

while he refided at the Court of that gene-

rous Prince.

After all I may fecm to have infinuated

in favour of Lycurgus^ for having com-

manded that all Infants born with 2inj bodily

Defe^i^ fhould be put to Death ; and for

his having given an Uncommon hidtdgence

to both Sexes in Cajes of Love ; I fhall

readily allow, that tho* his Notions on

thefe two Points may be agreeable to Hunuh

Policy^ they are not intirely conformable

to the Docirhie of Chiifl'ianity : But then,

tho' I hope I have all the Refpeft which

I ought to have for the Precepts of the

Goffel^ I cannot help faying, that 'tis

methinks, a little hard the Inftituticns of

Lycargus Ihould be either approved or con-

demned, as they do or do not agree with

a Law, which was not Promulgated till

above 'N'in9 hundred /hrs after the Deccaic

of
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of this Illuftrioiis Patriot : A Man who
had fo evidently the Honour and Good of

his Codintry at Heart, and was fo far from

confiilting his own Private Tnterefi^ that he

refufed to accept of the Crown of Lacedoe-

mon^ though it was feveral times offered to

him by the unanimous Confent of the Spar-

tans ; and tho* he was prelfcd to take it in

a very particular Manner, by the young

Widow of their deceafed Y^mgPolydecies.

What I mull confels feems to me moft

blameabie in the DifcipHne of the Spartans^

is their Cruelty towards the poor Heliotes

(under which Name they comprehended

ail their Slaves) and which I will not fhock

my good-natur'd Readers with an Account

of. The Spartans chief Pretence for treating

thefe Wretches with fo much Barbarity,

was, that they were very Numerous^ and

mip'ht otherwife Revolt. It is certain, that

feme Authors have attributed the Treat-

ment thefc Heliotes met with, to the Infti-

tutions of Lycargus ; but it is as certain,

that others of equal Authority affure us,

there was nothing like it known in Lace-

demon
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daemon 'till many Years after the Death of

this great Law-giver.

Having faid enough of thofe Things in

the Spartan Conftitiuion, which feem moft

liable to Exception, I beg leave to return

to the Gonfidcration of that Maxima which

I am humbly of Opinion ought to be ob-

ferv'd in every well-govern'd State; and

to the Obfervance of which the Spartans

feemed chiefly to owe all their Greatncfs,

viz. T'hat every Poft of Honour or Profit

in the Commonwealth^ ought to be made the

Reward of real Merit.

If any Modern Politician fhould take it

into his Head that this Maxim, however

Excellent in it felf, cannot poiTibly be ob-

ferved in fo large and populous a King-

dom as Great Britain ; I beg leave to in-

form fuch a Politician, that at this very

Time, this glorious Maxim is moft ftriclly

followed and obferv'd in the LargeJI^ the

moft Populous, and the beji Govern'd Em-
pire in all the World : I mean in China,

The
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The Extent of this Empire, the Num-
ber of its Inhabitants, the Beauty and

Largenefs of its Cities, and its prodigious

Commerce (according to the Teftimony of

feveral Authors of the firft Clafs, and of

thofe learned Men who have long refided

there as Miffionaries ) are almoft in-

credible.

The famous Fofftus, in his Book Fari-

arum Confideratmiiuny after having made

leveral Guefles, founded upon Hiftorical

Facls, at the Extent of old Rome^ and the

Number of its Inhabitants, proceeds to

calculate the Number of Inhabitants in

moft Countries. He gives to Spain two

Millions of People ; to France five Millions;

to Great Britain and Ireland two Millions,

and to the Low Countries the like Number.

He proceeds afterwards, to make a Guefs

at the Number of Inhabitants in Ch'tna^

and is of Opinion, that when the Tartars

broke through their famous Wall, and en-

tered that Empire, it mufl have contained

no lefs than One hundred and Seventy

Alillious
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Millions of Inhabitants : That their Capital

City had Twenty Millions, without in-

cluding the Suburbs ; but that taking in

the Suburbs, it contained more Inhabitants

than all Europe.

Though VoJJiHs's Book was publilh'd at

London in the Year 1685, and tho* 7/;w#

and fome particular y^cddents^ have vaftly

increafed the Number of our People fincc

that Year, yet I think it may be proved,

that this learned Man's Calculation of the

Number of our Inhabitants, even at that

Time, was much too low.

If we fuppofe one Perfon out of T^hre^

and thirty to die, within the Term of a

Year, which is according to the common
Calculation, I believe it will be found,

that we have at prefent within the Bills of

Mortality, above Nine hundred Thoufand

Souls.

As VojffJns^s Calculation was therefore

too low with refped to us, it may very

pofTibly have been too high with relpecl

Vto"thcC/v>f/f
j

yet according to the niofl

modcft
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modeft Accounts, the Empire of Chhm
has two Cities, viz. Nankin and 'T^ekifi^

one of which is four Times, and the other

three Times as big as London. It has be-

lidcs, One hundred and Fifty Cities, which

the Chineft call Flrff-rate Cttiesy every

one of which is at leaft as big as the City

of Orleans in France, The Wall which a

Ch'tnefe Emperor built to prevent the In-

curfions of the Tartars^ makes a Figure

even in the Map of the World : It is com-

puted to be at leaft Fifteen hundred

Leagues in Length ; it has Towers built

at proper Diftances, for the Reception of

thofe Soldiers that guard it, and was gene-

rally garrifon'd with a Million of Men.

The full Extent of this prodigious Em-
pire is not perhaps as yet exadly known;

but though I cannot come up to Monfieur

Fofjtus^ I do verily believe, that the Em-
pire of China doth contain more Inhabitants

than all Europe put together.

FoJJius thinks that they very much excel

the European Nations in Jlrts and Sciences^

and that though we have learned feveral

valuable
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valuable Things from them, yet that if

they would but be good-natur'd and com-

municative, they could teach us things

which are ftill more valuable, and of

which we are wholly ignorant.

It is certain they had Pnuting^ Gun-

foTjider^ and Guns among them long before

thofe things were known in Europe, A
fick Man in Ch'iua^ when he fends for a

Phyfician, never tells him his Diftemper
\

the Dodor, after having felt his Patient's

Pulfe for about half an Hour together, in

a Manner not praclis'd in Europe^ feldom

fails of guefling at his Malady, and telling

him every particular Dijorder that he has

felt : It has, I think, been a little difpaitcd,

whether the Ch'ineje Doctors are altogether

as dexterous at curhig a Diftemper, as at

find'mg it out.

But the great Point in which all Authors,

who have wrote of the Ch'niefe^ do gene-

rally agree that they exxel all other People

in, is the yirt of Government : Even the

French Writers, notwithflanding their na-

tural Love for their own Countrv, not-

withftanding
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wichftanding the Incenfe which they arc

conftantly offering to their Grand ?/[ojmrch^

are oblig'd to own Ingenuouily, that the

Chinefe do excel all other Nations in the

jirt of Government^ and can never fuffi-

ciently admire thofe Political Maxims col-

ieded, methodized and commented upon

by the great Cuufiicius,

Whether the French would own thus

much or no, the Thing indeed fpeaks it

felf. The Chinefe Government has cer-

tainly fubfifted upon thofe excellent Prin-

ciples it was at firft founded, about Four

thoufand Five hundred Years. The

Chinefe themfelves fay much longer.

One of the moft remarkable Things in

the Chinefe Government, is this : They

have no fuch thing as any Honours or 7'itks

that are Hereditary ; they efteem it the

higheft Abfurdity to pay any Refpect to a

worthlefs Fellow, becaufc his Father was

a Man of Merit. His degenerating from a

worthy Ancefio]\ makes him, in the Eyes

of the Chinefe^ more contemptible than

if he had been born of the meaneft Me^

cha}i'ich
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chamch No Man in Ch'nia can be made a

Mandarhie^ that is, a Gentleman^ or is

capable of any 'foft in the Government^ who

is not really a Man oi^arts and Learning.

The Mandarines are chofen once a Year

at the Capital City of China. Thofe who

imagine they are qualified, and offer them-

felves to be elc6led into this Onkr, which

is truly Honourable^ are examined in fb

ftricl a Manner as would not be credited,

if fo many Authors did not agree in their

Account of it.

Every Candidate is put into a Cell by

himfclf ^ this Cell is carefully guarded Day

and Night by a Number of Soldiers, fb

that he can have no A fli fiance from any

Friend in thofe Pieces he is order'd to

compofc. It is expeded that he fhould

fhew himfelf a Maftcr of the Mandarin

Language, of the Chinefe Hiftory, and of

the Writings of Confucius. It is likewife

expeded, that he fhould be able to draw

up any Inftrumcnt or Ad of State ; in the

writing and wording of which the Chtnefe

are extreamly corre^.

H The
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The Pieces he compofes, to prove him-

fclf a Mafter of thefe fcveral Parts of

Learning, arc fairly and impartially ex-

amined by a fcled Number of Mandarines,

at the Head of whom the Emperor himfclf

always prefides ; and the Candidate is

either rejeBed or received into the Number

of Mandarines, as he is found to be

qual'ifed.

The Language which the Mandarines

fpeak, and mufl be Mailers of, differs

from the common Chinefe^ and is much

more Elegant and Exprejfive. The Man-

darines are diftinguifhed by their Habit

from all other Perfons ; and laftly, from the

moft deferving of this Body, who arc all

Men of Parts and Learning, the Emperor

chufes thofc whom he puts into the moft

confiderable Employments Civil or Mili-

tary. Out of thefe Mandarines, he chufes

Governors for the 'frovhices in his Empire,,

which are much larger than moft King--

doms in Eicrope^

Having
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Having fhewn that Real Merit is the

cnly .^naUjication for a Pofl in China ; I

beg leave to add, that England has always

made a Figure in Enro^e^ and been more

or lefs Conjiderahky in proportion as this

Maxim was more or lefs obferyed by her

Princes.

The Reign of Queen Elizabeth is beyond

all dilpute, the moft jhining Part of the

Eritifh Hiftory ; but what Englijhman is

there, who when he hears the Names of

* Rawleigby fVal/J}igham, Sidney^ Cecily

Bacon, and Hatton ^ of Howard^ Drahey

Hawkins and Forhijher ; of Mountjoy^{\

EjfeXy fflllotighby and Hunfdon of Throg-

morton, irotton, Randolf, dickering, Dale^

Fktcher, Norris and Killigreiv ; with fe-

vcral others who might be added to this

Illuprious Li/I ^ I fay, what Englilhman is

* I believe this fhort L//? of fomc of Queen Eliiabeth'i

Statefmeyi^ ^drniralsj Generals, and Envoys, cannot be
match'd in the Reign of any otlier En^hjb Monarch ,

and muft fufficiently convince any Perfon of the ex-

cellent Judgment and uncommon Penetration of tha^

Kjft reno^ntd and moll helored Princcfi".

H * (hcre^
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there, who when he hears thefe Names,

can be at all furprized, that his Country-

was lb happy at Home under the Admini-

ftration of this excellent Qiieen ? That her

Fleets and Armies were Victorious ? That

in all her foreign Treaties and Negotiations,

ftie was too hard for other Princes ? or, that

during her Reign, the BritiJJ:? T'rade was fo

vaftly improved in all its feveral Branches ?

The Perfon who, after Queen Eltzahethy

overcame the greateft Difficulties, and

whofe Adions are the moft furprizing of

any mentioned in the Englijh Hiflory, is

Oliver Cromwell,

It is certain, that Cromwell ftuck at no

Wickednefs to arrive at 'J^ower : But then

it is as certain, that when he was pof-

fefled of it, he ujed it Nobly, Few Men
have ever fhewn a more ardent Zeal for

the Honour and Reputation of their Coun-

try^ or a greater Difregard for the private

Intereft of their own Family, I never yet

met with any Hiftory that fays what be-

came of his Wife, though fhe certainly

furvived him ; and 'tis well known that he

left
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left his Children but very moderate For-

tunes.

This extraordinary Man, after having

fubdued Ireland and Scotland^ affumed the

fupreme Power over Three Kingdoms. He
immediately made himfelf dreaded and

courted by all the States in Europe : He
reduced Holland^ 'Portugal and Denmarh

to make Peace, with him, on fuch Conditions

as he thought fit to give them ; and ohVigd

each of thofe three States to pay him a

great Sum of Money at the Conclnjion of

their refpective 7'reaties, He extended his

Prote^ion in the moft generous and effe^ual

Manner to the poor Faudolsj and the Pro-

teftants in France. He made feveral Re-

gulations at Home, which my Lord Cla^

rendon is forced to confcfs, were worthy of

better T)mes. His taking Mardyke and

Dunkirk^ made him abfolutely Mafter of

both Sides of the Channel, and, in EffeB^

removed France to a convenient D'lflance

from England. His fcouring the Seas of

Pirates, forcing the Algertnes to rcftore all

the Prizes they had taken, and burning all

the Men of War that lay in the Ports of

H 3 5":/;//.f,
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7'ums^ fecured our Tirade, and made our

Merchant Ships refpe^ed in every Part of

the Mediterranean : His deftroying the

whole SjmniJJj Plate-Fleet of an incftimablc

Value at Santa-Cruz^ rendered the Name
of an EngUfi Squadron terrible in the moll

diftant Parts of the World ; while the

Citizens of London had the Pleafure to fee

the Spanijh Bullion, to the Value of feveral

MlUionsy carried in Carts to the Tower, * in

order to be coined.

Even the moft unfuccefsful of all his

Expeditions was of no fmall Advantage

' * This A (51ion at Santa-Cruzj gave occafion to that

celebrated Poem compos'd by Mr. Waller (who wa^
both a Friend and a Re/at/o?i of the Proteftor's) which
begins,

Novj for Jowe Ages-^ had the Pride of Spain
Made the Suujbine on half the World in vain;

At the Conclufion of this Poem, Mr. Waller very art-

fully exhorts the People (who were highly pleas'd with
the late Adion) to make the TroteSior their King, a
Title which 'tis probable he was well alTured Cro7?i'v:ell

had a mind to afllime.

His conquering Head has jio more Roomfor Bays

,

Then let it he, as the glad Nation prajs :

Let the rich Ore fortbioith be melted down,
u^nd the State fix'd, by maki?ig him a Crown :

With 'Ermin clad^ and Turplcj let him hold

A Royal Scepter, made of SpanifhGold, -.•

^0
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to Eyighnd-^ had Pen and Femhks followed

their Orders^ the Spaniards had certainly-

been drove out of Hifpcwiula and Cuba'

The Tyote^or fent both his Admiral and

his General to the T'ower as foon as they

came Home, for not acting as he had di-

reded ; and yet in this very Expedition

the EngViJh Nation acquired Jamaica^ the

moft valuable of all their Colonies, and

which may prove of infinite Service to

them, fhould they ever happen to quarrel

with Spain.

If we confider that Cromwell did all thefe

things in a Reign but of Five Years Four

Months and Fourteen Days, while the

Royal Party^ the Presbyterians and Cornmon-

wealths-Men^ were all confpiring againft

him at Home, and while there was a Prince

Abroad \s\\o wanted ncither6'(e;?/t^ woxCourage^

and had the Hereditary Right to the Crown

of England in him ; I fay, if we confider

all thefe Circumftanccs, theyZ'£?;7" Reign of

Cromwell ^2in^s in a very fair Light.

Mr. Arch-Deacon Echayd^ though it is

pretty evident he is no great Friend of

H, 4 the
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the Protedoi's, yet when all thefe glonous

jiciions Hare him full in the Face, cannot

help crying out, His puhlick Characier is

all over Wonderful and Amazing : And

yet I think, that another Hiftorian has let

lis pretty well into the real Source of all

thefe great Adions and uncommon Suc-

cefTes : He tells us in his Charader of

Cromwell^ That A^<? Man was ever better

fervedy nor took more Pains to he fc^ that

If be came to hear of a Manft for his Pur-

fofe^ though everfo ohfcure^ he fent for him

and Im^loy'd him
; fuiting the EmpIoyme?it

to the ^erfon^ and not the ^erfon to the

Employment ; and that upon this Maxim in

his Government
.f

depended in a great meafure

his Succefs,

The Arch-Deacon might have abated

fome Part of his Wonder and Araazement^

if he had but remembered what he had

himfelf before told us of the Protedor

;

viz. That No Man Jooner difcover'd the

Talents ofthofe he converfed with ; and that

'fbere was not one Man in all England, that

wasjingular in any Art or Faculty^ that was

eonccaled from him. If Mr. Arch-Deacon

had
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had ferioufly reflefted how great a Cha-^

racier he has here given the Protedor in a

ftw fVords ; and how much a Prince may-

do, who will but give himfelf the trouble

to know fuch of his Subjeds as have extra^

ordinary yihilitiesy and to employ their

feveral 7'ahnts for his own Honour and the

Service of his People \ 1 fay, if the Arch-

Deacon had but duely confidered how

much may be done by obferving this one

Maxim, he would have found that Crom-'

well's Adions, great as they are, might

have been performed without his con-

trading a prjoml Friendjhip with the

* Devil.

If we reflccl upon the Charaders of

thofe great Men who compofed Qiieen

Elizabeth's Miniftry, who by ihthCouricils^

Fortitude^ or Negotiatiofis^ acquired for

their Country ^o many Jolid and real Ad-
vantages-^ how much muft it raife our In-

* Mr. Arch-Deacon, in his Hifiory of En^land^ has

given us a very (urprizi?/^ Account, of an Interview

oetwcen Crom-jjell and the Deiji! in a Wood j of which
it feems Colonel Lindjey was an Eye-witnel's.

dignation^
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dtgnation^ Ihoiild we ever fee fome of the

moft worthkfs of Mankind, pretend to

rank themfelves with thofe real Patriots !

And yet I am afraid we have known fome

Perfons, fmce the Days of Queen Elizabeth^

who, without any other Merit, than re-

ceiving Proje^s for New ^axes^ and lay-

ing the moft grievous Loads upon their

miferable Fellow-Subjeds, have had the

Affurance to expeci and take from their un-

happy Country^ more immenfe Sums and

extravagant Honours^ than the befl and

greateji of Qiieen Elizabeth's Minifters ever

pretended to.

">

But how much muft it provoke any

thinking Man, when he reflects that fome

of thefe Modern Statefmen have been fo far

from underftanding, even that meanejl Part

of foUtkks^ to which they have wholly

apply 'd themfelves, that it is eafily demon-

ilrable how the very fame Sums might

have been raifed for Puhllck Service^ with

the fame Advantage to the Crown ; but

with much more Eafe to the Country

Gentleman^ the Merchant and the Farmer /

It
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It is very poffible, that Pojierity may
not think either Ckormnes or me worth

their Notice ; I am fenfible that moft

People would even now imagine a Trea-

tife, extreamly trifling, which fhoald be

•wholly wrote upon any fcrfonal Ccntro'

verjy between us two. In order therefore

to enliven fo dry a Suhjeti^ I have already

flung fomc Things into thefe Sheets which

may, perhaps, bear being read by People,

who can have no manner of Concern for

what becomes of either of us. I have

already endeavoured to give them fome

Notion of the Policy and Sentiments of

the antient Greeks and Rojnans : They will

likewife find in the following Letter, fome

Confidcrations upon two Subjccls of the

utmofi: Importance, v'lz. upon the Love

OF OUR Country, and upon The Liberty

OF THE Press.

Every Native of Holhwd, as well the

fyomen as the Men^ by a Piiuc'iple and

Natiofhil Jl^Cii'wii^ which can never be

too much admired or pralfed, glory in doing

their
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their beft for Father-Landt\ * an endearing

and noble ExpreJJIon, by which they mean
their Country ; and I could wilh that we
would vouchfafe to imitate our Neighbours

the Dutch, at leaft in this Particular.

I have endeavoured, from the Example

of the Lacedoemoman Ladies, to fhew even

they^ir Sex, that it is both their Diityzxv^

their Interefi, to have a hearty Love for

their Country : I would, methinks, have

the moft beautiful Part of our Species

ftrongly infpir'd v/ith this Pajfion, as I

am very fenfible it would contribute not

a little to the Welfare and Proiperity of

Great Britain, The World need not be

told at this Time of Day, how great is the

Power of Beauty. Perhaps a natural

Reafon might be given, why it has gene-

rally had the Jirongeji Influence upon the

grcatefl Men : Perhaps thofe very Animal

Spirits, which by then Finene/s and ^an-
tity, are the immediate Caufe of WiJ'dom,

* The Dutch Word, Fatber-Landtj is more elegant

and expreflive than the Latin Word Patria, from whence

it was probably taken ; and either of them is much more

iignirxantj than our En^HJb Word Cotmtrjf.

Wit
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fFit and Courage, do naturally and ftrongly

incline thofe Men, in whom they refide,

to that /oft Pajfton, which few of them

have efcaped, and which in it felf is no

Fault. One of the beft and moftjudicious

Writers this Nation ever produced, has

put the following Lines into the Mouth of

a Man who was both an Hero and a Ph't-

lofupher.

When Loves well titnd^ *tis not a Fault to love ;

^he Strong, the Brave, the Virtuous, a?id the

Wife,

Sink in the fbft Captivity together.

Addifbn'j Cato.

In a Word, Hiftory is full of Examples,

"where the Fate of Kingdoms and Empires

have been determined by bright Eyes

;

and where Men have done either the

greateft or meaneft Anions, in obedience

to the Commands of their Miftrefles. The
Beauty of my fair Country-Women, has

already rendred them the Wonder and Ad-
miration of all the European Nations- how
much would it add to their Charms, if we
could fee their Breads glowing with a

fervent
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fervent Love for their Country, "ana

hear the moft generous Sentiments proceed

from the jairefl Lips ! They will find iit

the following Sheets, that the State of

Lacedxmon was formerly preferved by the

Gallantry of the Spartan Ladies.

Rome was no lels indebted to the Virtue

of her Macrons ; That City, which became

the Miftrefs of the World, had been utter-

ly deftroy'd, and laid in Aflies, nor had

the Names of Cato^ Brutus^ Sc'tpio and

^ompey been ever heard of, had not Rome

herfelf been preferved by the Virtue and

Rejbhition of Roman Ladies : The Story is

fo much to the Honour of their Sex,

that I cannot poflibly forbear relating it.

'*' t^as Marcius Coriolanus was of a

Patrician Family in Rome^ and had given

feveral

* I have endeavoured to place this beautiful Story

in its full Light : It is mentioned by every Author who
has wrote of the 'Roman Affairs at the Time it happen'd;

the Authors who have been moft particular in their

Account of it, are Dmiypus of HalicarnaJJus-, Livy and

^ P/utarch ; each of thefe, has told this Story his own
Way, and given us the Speech of Coriolatius\ Mother.

There
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feveral Inftanccs of an invincible Courage

in the Service of his Country. Soon after

he was of an Age to bear Arms, a War

broke out between the Romans and the

Folfclans'. The former under the Command

of Cominlas their Conful, inverted Cor'ioliy

the chief City of their Enemies. The

Folfcians had at that Time a good Army
in the. Field, ^o that the Roman Conful,

to avoid being befieged in his Trenches,

was obliged to divide his Forces : He
marched himfelf at the Head of a ftrong

Body to fight the Volfcicm Army, and left

the Remainder of his Forces under the

Command of fitus Larciusy a brave Romany

There cannot be a more exquifite Plcafure, to a

Pcrl'on of a refined Taftc, than to obferve the diffe-

rent Manner after which thefe three Authors have given

us the Story of Coriolanus ^ and if a Man was to make
a Compcrilbn between thefe three great Hiilorians, and
to conlidcr each of their Beauties and DefeSfsy he could

not perhaps do it better, than by nicely obferving the

JMaymcr in which each of them has told this Story, and
what Cjrcur/jjlances each of them has thought moft
proper to afTC(fl his Readers, or to be flung into Shades.

The three Hiliorians lail mentioned, dither in feveral

Particulars, which arc not at all material to my prefenr

Deiign : I have taken from each of them whatever I

thought proper, and added fomc Circumftancci from
other Writers.

CO
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to carry on the Siege. The Garrifon of

Corioli defpifing now the fmall Number of

their Enemies, made a brisk Salley : At

firft they carried all before them, till

coming to that Quarter, where Caius

Marclus was polled, they found themfelves

ftopt in their Carreer. Marcius charging

them at the Head of a fmall Party, not

only cut in Pieces iuch of the Volfcians

as had already entered the Rofnan Trenches,

but forced their whole Body to retreat.

Not content to fee thofe Men now retire,

who were lb lately Conquerors, he fell

upon their Rear and drove them to the

very Gates of their City. Thofe who had

foUow'd him thus far, now fell back from

the Purfuit, unable to fupport that mul-

titude of Darts which was fhower'd down

upon them from the Walls ; "whenMarc'ws^

who was remarkable for a ftrong and clear

Voice, (which Homery^Mj reckons amongft

the Accompliflimentsof a General) turning

about to his Men, cried out to them with

all his force, T'hat Fortune hadfet open the

Gates of Corioli, 7iot to fleiter the Vau'

quiJJydy but to receive their Conquerors,

He had no fooner faid this, but he flung

him-
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himfelfin at the Gate amidft the Volfc'ians^

and bore along with the Crowd till they

all together enter'd the City : When he now
look'd about him, he found he had been

followed but by very few of his Friends;

making therefore a Virtue of a Neceflityj

while the whole Garrifon of the Town
fell upon him, he performed fuch Actions as

are hardly credible : In a Word, he made

good the PaCTage which led towards the*

chief Gate of the City, till fitas Larciiis

brought up the reft of the Romans, and

took the Place.

Thus was Coriuli furprized, almoft by

the fmgle Courage of Marc'nis ; which

the Roman Army were fo lenfible of, that

they unanimoufly voted him a Tenth Part

of all the Spoil. -^ Marc'nis could by no

Means

* When Corioli vms raken, moft of the Soldiers

were intent upon plundering the Ci[y> as is uiUal in

fuch C'afcs : Marcius was higlily offended at their Be-

haviour, tor he reflc(tted that the Conlul and their

Fellow Citizens might, perhaps, at that very Inllant,

be engaged with the Volfdan Army. He prcv^ail'd at

laft with a few generous Men to quit their Share of

t'le Plunder ; and putting himfdf at the Head of thefey

marched with the utmoit Speed to the Confuis Army,

I bel'eech-
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Means be perfuaded to accept of this

Prelent : He declared he had done nothing

more than what he owed to his Country

;

and that he would accept of no Reward

befeeching the Gods as he went along, that he might

arrive before the Fight was begun. He was fortunate

enough to come up with the Army as it flood in

Battle array, and while the 'Romans were maidng their

Verbal Wills in the Hearing of three or four of their

Fellow Soldiers, as they generally did jufl before an

Engagement.
Marclus acquainted them that Corioli was taken, and

this unexpected News was received with the utmoft

Joy, and a general Shout of the whole Army : He then

e"arneft:ly befeeched the Conful that he might have the

Vofi of Honour in the Engagement diat was going to

begin j and be placed directly oppofite to the Antiates-y

who were reckoned the braveft Soldiers among the

Votfcians. Com'inius feeing him already covered all over

with Blood and S'.veat, would have perfuaded him rather

to reft and refrefli himfelf, than to expofe his Perforr

to nev/ Dangers : Marcius reply'd, That Conquerors

(Ijould never be 'v:eary ^ and the Conful was at laft

obliged" to gratify him. The t\vo Armies joined in

Battle, where Marcius gave frefh Proofs of the higheit

perfonal Courage • and contributed not a little to that

Victory which the Rovians obtained over their Enemies:
Both Dmiyfius of Halicarnajfus^ and Flutarch-, give a

full and particular Account of this fecond Action of
Marctus's \ which rightly confidered in all its Circum-
ftances, is more glorious than the Virf; ,• notwithiland-

ing whiich, L,ivy palTes it over in Silence : I muft own
I have often thought, that L.i'vy could not perfuade

liimfelf to fpeak too well of a Man, who appear'd after-

wards at the Head of a Volfcian Army againit hi5^

Country ,* and tliough fuch Fartiality is hardly to be
juftitied in an Hiftorian, 'tis perfectly agreeable to the
K.07uan Ji'.iy of Thinking.

to
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to the Prejudice of the PubUcky or his

Fellow Soldien.

Cominiiis the Conful, equally charmed

with his Courage and Generojjty^ turning

to the Army, Ifee^ fays he, Fellow Soldiersy

that there is ?w fVay offorcing our dejlgned

Prefent upon Marcius j but let us at leap

give him one things which is Jo fultable to

the Service he has done^ that he cannot re^ *

jecl It, Let us fafs a Vote^ thatfrom hence^

forward his Name fhall he Coriolanus, nn-

kfs you think that what he has this Day

performcdy Is already more than fufficient to

give him an undoubted Right to that Title,

This Propofal of the Conful's was received

and confirmed with the loudeft Acclama-

tions of the Army, and the Name of

Afarclus was immediately loft in that of

Coriolanus. *

* Eutrop'tMs having probably heard that the City of
Corioli was takc.i by Marcius (who had from thence the

Name of Coriolanus) makes a Miftake, aiid calls him
Dux Rovia7ioru?»y The General of the Romans ; whereas
it is certain that Marciks was at that Time only an In-

ferior Officer.

I a Some
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Some time after this, a Difpute arofe

at Rome^ "^ upon which the City was

divided : Coriohmis was of the fame Opi-

nion with the Minority. He not only

gave his Vote agreeable to his Sentiments,

but /poke in the Senate-Houfc, with great

Force and Freedom upon this Occafion.

The Party he oppos'd were ib provoked

at his Behaviour, that with much ado,

and a great deal of unfair Management^

they got a Decree pafled for his being

baniftied : As foon as the Sentence was

declared, Coriolamis returning Home,

embraced his Mother VoJmnnta^ and his

Wife Vlrgil'ta^ a Lady of great Beauty and

Virtue : While thefe two were all in Tears

and ^o opprelfcd with Grief, that they

could hardly fpeak to him, Cor'toJanus

(having recommended to their Care his

two Infant Children, the Eldeft of which

was but Nine Years old) haftened to one

of the City Gates, where a great Number

of the moll Eminent Citizens of Rome

* It would have made the Srory too long to havf

altered into the Detail of this Affiiir.

attended
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attended him : His Heart was too full oJ:'

Rage and Refcntmcnt, to take a formal

Leave of thefe his Friends. He left the

City without fpeaking to any of them

;

fully determined to revenge himfelf, if

poflible, upon his ungrateful Country.

In purfuance of this Rcfolution, he

offered his Service to the Volfuans^ who
not only received him with open Arms

j

but eleded him their General.

Cortolamis loon perfuaded them to break

the Truce they had lately made with the

Romansy and marched at the Head oftheiv

Army to the City of Circamm^ a Roman Co-

lony : He obliged this Place to furrender at

Dijcretion, and driving out all the Romans^

delivered it up to the VoJfcians : From

hence he fell into the Country of the

LatinSy and took by AfTault 7'oknumy

Lah'icum and Pedum : Bola made a gallant

ReGftance, repullcd the Voljcians at their

iirft Alfault, and killed a great Number
of their Men : Conohwus was not then

prefent- but hearing of the Difgrace of

his Army, flew immediately to their

I q Af-
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Afliftance ; he placed himfelf at their Head,

and leading them on in Perfon to a fecond

Aflault, carried the Place Sword in Hand.

Tofhew other Cities what they muft exped,

if thev made an obftinate Defence, he

ordered Boh to be immediately burnt,

and gave the Plunder of it to his

Soldiers. Nothing now withftood the

Rapidity of his Conquefts : The City of

Cor'ioU flung open her Gates at the Ap-

proach of a General, who had taken her

once before. He likewife re-took Satri-

cum^ Longida and Poftula ; and having made

himfelf Mafter of Trebia^ Difel/ia, and

feveral other Places, he fat down before

Lavimujn, the firft City which ^neas
built in Italy^ and which lay but twelve

Miles from Rome.

Thefe feveral SuccelTes acquired Cor'to-

Vtanus a prodigious Reputation through all

the States of ItaJy^ who faw with infinite

Surprize, that one Man had no fooner

changed Sides, than the Vanquillied Nation

became the Yidlors,

Tho
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The People of Ronie had hitherto fup-

ported all their Lofles with great Conftancy

and Refolution j but when they received

the News that Lavlmum was beficged, (the

City from whence they derived their

Orighialy and in which the Gods of their

Fathers were depofited) their Courage

began to fmk : They earneftly implored

the Senate to repeal the Sentence of Banifli-

ment againft CorloLujus. .The Qiieftion

therefore was piit in the Senate-Houfe,

Whether the Decree fhould be repealed ?

but it was carried in the Negative. *

Coriolantis received the News, as he lay

before Lavimum ; and looking upon this

Vote of the Senate's to be a frefh Affront,

he determined to end the War at once, by

the Deftruclion of Rome itfelf: Leaving

* It is nor cafy to fay, what could make the Senate

pafs lb extraordinary a Vote at this Time. Diofijjhr

ot Halicarvajfiis ingenuouGv own^, that he i'^ at a Lo!s

how to account for it, thouo;h he makes three Con-
ieilturcs: Plutarch Jikewife oftcrs three i'everal Reafoiis

;

bu- I confL-fs there is not one of them all, which appears

fo me, of lutficicnt Weight to juilify the Prudence of

^ Ro7nan b'enate.

I 4 thcre-^
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therefore a Body of his Troops heforc

Ldvlnium * to continue the Blockade of

that Place, he marched at the Head of his

Victorious Army diredly to Rome^ and

encamped before the City. The Sight of

Conolantus Enfigns produced fo great a

Cpnfternation in Rcme^ that the Senate,

now fenfible of their late Error, came in

one and aU to the Opinion of the People.

It was therefore unanimoufly agreed to

fend Ambaffadors to Coriolamis, with an

Offer to repeal the Decree for his Banilh-

ment, an^ to defire a Peace with the

Volfcians upon reafonable Terms. Coriq^

laniis, called a Council of War, in whofe

Prefence he received the Roman Ambaffa-

dors with an infupportable Arrogance; $

* L.h-y favc, tli.it he aftually took L.av'wv.an\ Flu-

tarch fays, that he intirely raifedthe Siege of that Place,

snd marched to Rovie wich his whole Army ^ but I hive

chofe to fo low Vwnyftn of Halkarnajfus-, who(e Ac-
cqimt fecms to me moie probable than either of the

former; and more agreeable to the Character which
LJvy himi'eif gives of MarciuSf when he was a young
J\'Ian at the Siege of CoriolL Livy fays, he was even at

that time, Ado!erc€}is cf Conciho, ^ 3Lr?tuprof/!pus.

§ The Ambaflfedors were M. lutjiutius.,- Tofihumjus

Co7nhi'ius^ Si>.. Lartiusj V. Tinarius and ^. Sulpitius j all

thefe were what the V.07ua7is called Virt Confularesj that

is-j Ferjcn:; 'i^ho haJ hcc?: Ccv^u/i.

When
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When they had delivered their Embafly,

he put them in mind of their fliameful

Ingratitude towards himfelf, which he fet

forth in the bittereft Words, and laft of all

propofed a Peace upon Hich Terms, as

made Death itfelf more eligible, to a People

jealous of their Honour and Reputation.

Upon the Receipt of this Anfwer, it was

refolved at Rome^ to fend him a fecond

Embaffy : The Senate took care that the

Ambafladors themfclves ihould be chofen

out of his neareft Relations, and molt in-

timate Acquaintance, in hopes that fuch

Peribns would meet with a kind Reception

at their firft Interview. The Event proved

quite otherwife, Conolamis received this

fecond Embafly, which was delivered to

him in the moft humble Terms, with as

much Haughtinefs as the former, and im-

mediately difmiiTed the Ambaffadors with

this Anfwer, That The Romans mtift ex~

^e0 ^Peace upon no other Conditions than

thoje which he had at Jirft propofed, which

if they reffed to acceptj he would endea^

vour to i.onvi)ice them that he had not Jofl

hiJ
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hh CourageJince his Banijhment.* The Senate

had now recourfe to the meaneft Artifice

they had ever made ufe of. They pafled

a Decree, that the whole Order of their

Priefts, with fuch whofe Office it was to

initiate Men into the moft Sacred Myfteries,

or had the Care and Cuftody of the moft

Holy Things, or were skilled in any kind

.of Divination, fhould all drefs themfelves

in thofe Habits in which they officiated in

their fevcral Functions ; that they Ihould

go in a Solemn Proceffion to Coriolanus^

and befeech him to have Mercy upon his

Native Country. It was conceived that the

Sight of thofe Perfons and Things, for

which his Education, when a Child, had

taught him to have the utmoft RefpeBy

might bend his haughty Mind, and induce

him to lay afide fome Part of his Refent-

ment. The Volfcian Army was ftruck with

a Sort of Religious Awe, at the Appear-

ance of this Solemn and Venerable Pro-

ceffion : Their General was the only Man

upon whom it made no Im.preffion : His

* I./--}''s Words are fomewhat ftronger, Admfururn
ut appareat exil'io fibi irritatos 7iO?ifra^os aiimos ejje.
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Pride indeed was evidently delighted, to

fee that now he was no longer addrcffed

to as a McDi^ but fupplicated as an of-

fended Deity. He remained, however,

fix'd in his firft Refolutions, and the Sacred

Troop were obliged to return to Rome^ de-

ploring the Fate of their unhappy Country.

Upon their Arrival, the whole City was

filled with Terror and Confternation ; as

they defpair'd of being able to defend

themfelves by their Arms, nothing but

Diforder and Confufion were every where

vifible : The Women ran frighted up and

down the Streets, the old Men crowded to

the Temples, and wearied the Gods with

Tears and Supplications.

In this dreadful Scituation of Affairs,

the Ladies of the beft Qiiality were de-

voutly kneeling about the Altar of Jupiter

Ciiptolhuis ; among thefe was Valeria^

Sifter to the great Puhl'icoh'. Her own
Virtues, and the Memory of her iltu-

ftrious Brother, lately deceafed, had ren-

dered her cxtrcamly dear to the People of

Rome, As this Lady was rcilcding on the

impending Deftruction of the City, it oc-

curred
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curred to her Thoughts, that the Mother

and Wife of Conolanus might be of fomc

Service to their Country in this great Crifis.

She communicated her own Sentiments to

the reft of the Roman Ladies, and caufing

them to get up from their Devotions, went

with them to the Houfe of Vohmnia the

Mother of Corhhnus \
* ftie found Folupi"

ma fitting with her Daughter-in-Law, the

beautiful VirgiUa^ and with her two Grand-

children upon her Lap ; to whom Valeria^

in the Name of all her Femak Companions,

addrefled herfelf to this EfFedj

We whom you now fee^ O Volunmia and

Virgilia, are not come by the Command of

* Livy feems to doubt whether the Ro?»a» Ladies

waited upon the Mother and Wife of Coriola7ius by an

Order of the Senate, or induced to it by tlieir own
Fears i

Idy publicum coKfUiumj an miAiehris t'lmor fuerit-y

parurn invenio. Dionypus of HalicarnaJJ'us-, and P/utarch

are both very pofitive that what the Women did, was
pot by Order of the Senate, or any Magiifrate : Plu-

tarch imputes it to the particular Infpiration of Jupiter

Capitolinus ; and this Thought is very worthy a De-vout

Heathen : Without mentioning Plutarch\ Superftition

too ftronglv, I h.ave chofe in this Part of the Story to

follow his Account, as it appears to me the moft natural,

and is certainly moll for the Honour oi the Romaft

Ladi:es.

the
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^he Senate^ cr hy an Order of the Confuh \

IVe come to yoa as Women unto iVomen^ or

rather as we hope hy the particular D'trefiion

o^Jiipitcr htmfelf^ whoy moved toCompaJJion

hy our Prayersy infptred us with the I'honght

of vtjittng you In a Body. PTe come there^

fore^ kd hy that God who has hitherto pro-

teBed the City of Rome, to requeji that of
you in which our own and the common JVeU

fare is equally concerned. If you grant

what we dejire^ your Fame in future Jges

will even exceed that of the Sabine Daugh-

tersy who rufhing into the Battle amidfi

thofe Showers of Darts which threatened

their Lives^ ohliged their Fathers and their

Hashands tofieath their Swords ; andfrom

a State of mortal Enmity ^ to hecome Friends

and Allies, Vouchfafe to place yourfeIves at

our Heady to lead its to the Camp of the

Volfcians, and to intreat their General to

think that he has at lajifufficiently punifjjed

Rome for the Injuries he has received:

Vouchfafe at leafly to do your Country Jo

much Juflicey as to tell Coiiohmus, that

notwithjlanding all the Mifchiefs and Calj'

mities which he has hrought upon her^ fhe

has never offer'd the leaji Violence to your

^crfons,
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Perjousy mr amldji all her Rejentments^

ever entertained the kaji T'hoiights to your

Prejudice'^ and that^ lajily^ (he rejlores you

Into his Hands y tven at this I'lnie^ whenfie
is convinced that jrom himfie is to expect

no Mercy.

This Pathetick Speech of Valeria's was

ftrongly feconded by all the Female Vota-

ries who accompanied her. Fohimnia^

after fome Paule, made them this An-

fwer.

rBefides thofe Calamities which I and

"W'n^xWsifiare in common with our Country^

there are other Domeflick Affii^ions^ which

are pciiUar to ourfehes. fVc have beheld

the utter DeJiniBion of CoriolanusV Fajne

and Virtue : IVe have feen him do what mufi

intirely eclipfi the Glory of all his firmer

^ciions. How i72uch rather fiyould we hear

he was in the Camp of the Volfcians as their

Prifotier than their General / But the mofi

fenfthle Jjflifiion we feel at prefent^ is to

find that the Affairs of the Conwionwealth

are in fo lozvy fo dejperate a Condition, as to

want the jlffifiance of two weak PFbmen:

How
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How can we hope that Coriolanus has any

jiffeti'wn left for tis^ when we fee that he

has none for his Country I which we are

well affured was once much dearer to him

than either his Mother^ his Wife^ or his

Children ! I fay not this^ to decline doing

any thing which you imagine may -be for

the Service of Rome ; make what ufe you

pkafe of me and my Daughter ^ lead us to

this inexorable Man : /^^ can at leaji dye for

our Country^ though we have not Intereji

fujffjcicnt to preferve it,

Vohunnia having fpoke thus, took her

Daughter-in-Law by the Hand, and bidding

her take her Children with her, put herfelf

at the Head of the Roman Ladies ; Thus
accompanied, Ihe went diredly towards

the Camp of the Volfcians. A Sight fo

moving, made fomc Imprellion on their

very Enemies : The Folfcian Soldiers of

their own accord fell back, and opening

their Ranks, fuffcred the beautiful Troop
to pafs through them : Coriolanus was at

that time fcated upon his Tribunal, with

the chief Officers of his Army ftanding

about him, to whom he was giving the

neccITary
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necefTary Diredions for their attacking the

City. He was extreamly furprized to fee

this female Party advancing towards him

;

but when they drew nearer, and he per-

ceived that his own Wife and his Mother

were at the Head of the Company, he

was fcarce Mafter of thofe Emotions which

fo unexpected a Sight produced within

him : He found himfelf obliged to call up

all his Manhood to his Afliftance, and to

refolve more firmly than ever, to be deaf

to all Intreaties. The Ladies ftill advanced,

till they came to the Foot of his Tribunal

:

Qoriohjius not able to endure that his

Mother and his Wife fhould ftand looking

up at him, while he was feated in fo much

State above them, defcended haftily, and

firfl fainting his Mother, embraced her

for a long time ; he then ran to his Wife,

and catching her in his Arms, could not

refrain, in fpight of all his Manhood, from

mingling his own Tears with hers : He
laft of all embraced his two Children, with

all the Tendernefs of a fond Father.

Vohmn'ta was well enough pleafcd to ob-

ferve the Tranfports of her Son, and

fuffered him for fome time to indulge him-

g felf
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fclf in the pleafing violence of his prefenc

Paflions : At laft fhe gave him to under-

ftand, that ftie had fomething to impart

to him. Coriolanus at thele Words, like a

Man awakened from a pleafing Dream,

immediately recoUefted himfelf, and order'd

the Folfcian Council to be called in.

Vohmnia was a little Ihocked at this Be-

haviour, and abalhed at the Sight of fo

many FolfcianSy all Men of the firft Qiia-

lity : She was in hopes to have ipoke to

her Son alo7ie ; but finding that was not

to be expected, her Concern for Rome over-

came at laft every other Confideration.

With the Dignity therefore of a Roman
Matron, and the Refolution of a Perfon

determined either to fave her Country or

f)erijh with it, Ihe addrefTed herfelf to

Coriolanus in the following Words
j

I'hat Altci'at'ion which you cannot hut

ohfarve in your Wije andyour Mother^ Jjnce

you faw us laj}^ is of itfslfJufficiait to

convince you^ under lahat a Load of Gritf

we, havefupported Life ; and how much we
have daily bemoaned your Banifi?nieut and

Ahfence : Our feeing you again, which wc

K (tnci
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once imagined was the, greatcji Blejfing the

Gods could have hejfowedy is become an Ad-

dition to our M'ijery, Volumnia fees her

Sony and Virgilia her Husband planting his

Batteries againjl the Walls of Rome : fVe

are even deprived of that Relieffrom Prayer,

which the moji wretched find under all their

Misfortunes, We know not zvhat Petition

to prefer to the Gods
; fnce to pray that

Rome may be Vitiorious^ is no longer con-

fflent with your PreJ'ervation : Know there-

fore^ that J am determined not to wait the

Event of a War^ which mufl end either in

the Defirufiion of jny Country or my Son

;

and that I zvill never behold either a Day

of I'riumphjor your Overthrow^ or you in-

Julting amidft the Afjes of Rome. If no-

thing can prevent your heating down the

Walls of that Ctty^ which contains your

Houjhold Godsy your Wije^ and your Chil-

dren^ know^ that when you enter the Breach

y

you Jhall pafs over the zvretched Corps, vf

that Woman who brought you into theWorld'-^

and who will truly deferve to be fo treated^

for having given Life to the Man who de-

ft
royed her Country. Look, upon your II ife ;

Behold thofe innocent Children^ who ifyaa
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purfue your frejent Enterprize^ mujt either

Jiiffer a violent Death^ or aidirre perpetual

Slavery. I am not ignorant how much you

owe to the Volfclans * hutfurely the Prefer-

vat'ton of Rome ts not at all huonjtftent

with the Safety of that generous Nation :

PVe do not atni at doing them any 'Prejudice
;

we only dejtre to be delivered ourfelvesfrom

the Calamities of fVar: Peace will he a

Blejftng to the Volfcians as well as to tis^

tho' it mujl he confefs'd, they will acquire

more Honour^ if at this time they confent to

end a War^ in which they have hitherto

beenfuccefsful. Iftwo hrave Nations^ who

are at prejent Enemies^ foall hy your Media-

tion become Friends and Allies^ what Praifes^

what Thanks will you not juftly merit from
either People I If^ on the contrary^ you pre-

vent their coming to an Agreement^ You
alone are anfwerahle for all the Miferies

which either oj them Jhall fuffer from this

Day, T'he Chance of /far is doubtful ; yet

this muji be the certain Event op' that JVar

yoH are unhappily engaged in : If you con^

query your Na??ie will be i;famous to all

Pofierity^ jor having deflroyed your Country
;

// you are conquer d^ the Horld will fay^

K 2 that
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that to gratify your own Revenge^ you have

ruin'd a Nation who fo kindly received and

entertain*d you in your Banijhment.

Virgilia all this while flood by her

Mother-in-Law, with ciie of her Children

in each Hand, and though ihe kept her

Eyes fix'd on the Ground, and faid nothing,

yet by the mute Eloquence of her Tears,

lufiiciently fhew'd how much ftie was con-

cerned in the Event of their Embafly. It

is impoffible to exprefs thofe Agonies

Coriolanus felt while his Mother was fpeak-

ing, or all thofe different Paffions v/hich

fucceedcd one another in his Breaft: He
fcmetlmes look'd upon Folumnia, and Ibme-

times on Virgilia^ while a quick Senfe of

Shame, of Honour, of Love, of Duty^

and of Revenge, took pofTeilion of him

by turns. He could not bring himfelf to

forget either his own Injuries, or that

Fidelity which he owed the Folfcians^ yet

his Mother's Words had awaken'd in him

fome Tendernefs for his native Country
;

nor amid ft all his Rofentments, could he

poffibly help refleding upon the glorious

Part which fhe and his Wife were then

acting

ii
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acting in the Volfc'ian Gamp. He retiirn'J

no Anfwcr to Voliimmd^ who had now

done fpeaking ; but remained Silent, with

his Eyes on the Ground : It was not, how-

ever, difficult for thofe that were prefent,

to oblerve how greatly he was diforder'd.

Volumn'ia^ who had known her Son from

an Infant, was not the laft Perfon who

perceived how much fhe had moved him :

While he continued Silent, fhe made her

laft and utmoft Effort in thefe Words ; -

^0 what mujl I impute thisfuUen Silence ?

am I then too conte?7iptihk in the Eyes of

7ny Son^ to dejtrve an Anjwzr ? Does it he-

come a brave Man to lifien o?iIy to his Re-

JhitmentSy and to remember nothing hut In-

juries ^ Is there no Obligation from Children

to Parents ! No Return of Duty and Re-f

verence due from them to the Authors of

their Being ! Can you^ "who Jo feverely

pinijh Ingratitude in oth^rs^ he your fdf
guilty oj the fame Crime ! I grant the

Romans injuredyou^ hut have you not tahen

a full Revenge ! Have you not already plun-

dered their Cities^ ruined their Colonies^ and

laid all their Territories fiajle ! They re^

iv 3 quitcd
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qulted your Services III ; pf^'hat jimends have

you as yet made mefor mine ? I now demand

forne Recompence for all the Kindriefs and

jiffe^ion of a Mother
^ for all my tender

Care of your Infancy : And will you break

through the Ties of Nature and Religion,

to refufe my frj) and only Requeji r" If

this be yourfettled Refolution, I have already

lived too long. Let me expire at the Feet of

my Son, Jince I cannot perfuade him to fave

his Country,

Having fpoke thus, fhe threw herfelf

at his Feet ; his Wife, the fair Virgilia^

and his two Children, foUowM her Ex-

ample. Coriolanus could now hold out

t\o longer ; but cry'd, O my Mother ! O
Virgilia ! to what have yon reduced me

!

With thefe Words he raifed them from

the Ground, and prelTing Volumnia's Hand

with great Vehemence, Mother, iliys he,

you have gained a ViBory fortunate to Rome,.

hut fatal to your Son. I go hence not van-

quifjed by the Romans, but overcome by

you and Virgilia. With this joyful News

he fent them back again to Rome as they

(defiredj and early the next Morning drew

off
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off his Army. When the Romans law

that their Enemies were aclually diflodged,

the Joy and Tranfport which appeared

throughout the whole City is hardly to

be defcribed : They immediately flung

open all their Temples, appeared them-

felves crowned with Flowers, and prepared

the fame Sacrifices for the Gods which

they ufed to offer after their greateft

Victories. Amidfi: this univerfal Joy, every

Man ftrove to be loudeft in their Com-

mendations of the Ladies to whom they

iinanimoufly confefs'd, that they owed

the Prefervation of themfelves and their

Country. The Senate immediately af^

fembled, and by way of Acknowledg-

ment, paffed a Decree, that fVhatevcr the

Wometi fleafed to ask Jhonid be granted*

Upon this Occafion the Moderation of the

Roman Ladies was extream.ly remarkable.

Having confulted among themfelves, they

defired nothing more, but that a Temple
might be built and dedicated to The For-

tioie of fi'omen. I'hey offcr'd to be at the

Expence of this Building themfelves, and

only defired that the Sacrifices might be

paid for out of the Publick Treafiiry,

K 4 The
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The Senate, highly pleafed with this freih

^ Inftance of their Modejiy and Generojity,

decreed, That The Temple fhould be built

at the Publick Charge, and ereded on that

very Spot of Ground where Volumn'ta and

iTirgUia had prevailed with CorioJanus to

draw off his Army : They likewife or-

dered, That to perpetuate the Memory of

lb important a Service, A Monument fhould

be erected, with an Infcription upon it to

the Honour of the Women : All this could

not however prevent the Ladies from

making a Purfe among themfclves for an

Image of Female Fortune^ which was

placed in the new Temple, and dedicated

to that Goddefs,

,v,rvv Coriohnus in the mean time led back the

VoJfcians to Antlum^ fome of whom could

not forbear exprelling their Refentment,

that by the Weaknefs of their General,

they had loft an Opportunity of taking

Romey and utterly deftroying their ancient

Enemies, fullus, a leading Man in the

Volfcian Senate, who had long envyed the

Glory of Coriohnnsy ufcd all his Arts to

iljge^fe thef^ Murmurs \ Pie require^

•.V.J,,. Corio-?
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i\:ConoIam4s to lay down his Commiflioii

• inftantly, and give an Account of his Ad-

miniftration. CorioIamiSy who forclaw he

inuft inevitably perifh, if he was once re-

duced to a private Condition, and Julius

ihould fucceed him as General of the Army,

anfvvered with great Prudence, That He

would farrender his CommiJJtony whenever

it was demanded of him by the Volfcian

States from whom he received it, and that m
the mean time he was very ready to give an

Account of his Condu[} to the Antiates.

This Propofal appeared too rcafonable to

be rejeded : The People of Antium were

therefore convened, before whom Coriola^

litis was accufed by T'tillus, and fome other

popular Orators, of Betraying the Truft

that had been rcpofed in him. Coriolanus

was not only a Man of Letters, but na-

turally Eloquent \ his Caufe was not fo

bad, but that much might be faid in his

Behalf. When his Accufcrs had done, he

rofe up, and with an Air that cxprclTcd

neither too much Confidence, nor too

much Dcjedion, was about to fpcafc

and make his Defence, "fidl.is and his

ifartifans, who obferyed him not at all dif-

ordered ^
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ordered, began now to fear the Event,:

They dreaded the Impreifions his Elo-

quence might make upon a Popular Aflem-

bly, and therefore cried out, That A
Traytor to their Country ought not to be

heard ^ At the fame time drawing their

Daggers, they rulhed at once upon him:

Cortolanus was imarmed, and made no

Offer to defend himfelf ; lb that covered

with Wounds, but without fetching a

lingle Groan, he fell at laft in the midft

of the Affembly.

It is certain, that though the moft con-

fiderable Citizens of Ant'mm^ and the Ma-

jority of the Alfembly, did not approve

of his being thus Affaflinated, yet they

appeared too paflive while the Action was

committing: Not a Sword was drawn, or

a fingle Arm lifted up in his Defence.

The Volfcian States were, indeed, diflatis-

fied that fo fair an Opportunity of taking

Kome was loft
;
yet when they heard Corio^

lanus was dead, their Pity overcame their

Refentments. They now began to reflect,

that his very Crime carried its own Excufe

in fome meafure with it ; and that

though
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though he had prevented their taking

Rome^ their Army had never lain before

it, had it not deen conducted by fuch a

General. They now remembered his Re-

folution in the Field, and Prudence in

Council, his Courage in Battles, and Elo-

quence in their Senates ; that moft of the

Cities now in their Poflcflion, were taken

or recovered by his Conduct. Upon all

thefe Confiderations, they determined to

give him the greateft Funeral Honours.

They laid his Corps upon a moft magni-

ficent Bier, and habited in thofe Robes

which he had formerly worn as their

General. The Bier was borne upon the

Shoulders of the moft confiderable Men
among the T'olfcuin States. Before it were

carried the Spoils which he had obtained,

the Crowns which he had won, and the

Plans of all thofe Cities he had taken.

While his Funeral Pile was burning, a

great Number of Vidims were flain in

Honour to his Memory : Laftly, they

interred his Afhc«, and erected a magnifi-

cent Monument over them.

When
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When the News of Corlohmu's Death

was brought to Rome, the Senate gave

no Demonftration either of jfoy or Concern,

They might probably conceive it beneath

the Dignity of a Roman Senate, either to

infult a dead Enemy, or to ftiew any Con-

cern for a Man who had appeared in

Arms againft his Country. The Women
could not hear of his Death with the fame

Indifference; they regarded him at leaft

as a brave, tho' an unfortunate Man ; as

a Man, who when his Story fhould be

told in future Ages, would ftand a re-

markable Inftance of the Power of their

Sex \ and that neither JVifdom nor Courage

can proted the Heart of Man againft the

Attacks of Beauty and Virtue ; They
therefore delired the Senate's Permiillon to

Put themfelves in Mourning. The Senate,

far from being difpleafed with their Pe-

tition, readily granted their Requeft.

The Ladies wore Mourning for Corlo-

Imus T'en Months : being the fame Time

which in thofe Days they mourned nt

Rome^
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Rome., for the Death of a Father, a Son,

or a Brother. *

My Country-Womcn, from this Story

which I have extracted for their Service

out of fcveral Greek and Latin Authors,

may form to themfelves a pretty juft No-

tion of the Roman Ladies. They will

fee in the following Sheets, of what Metal

the Spartan Women were made : I fhall

only add on this Head, that one of the

great Defigns of Hiftory, is to ingage us

to imitate the Virtues, and to avoid the

Vices of thofe who have lived before us

;

and that though it is fcarce to be fuppofed,

the Ladies of Great Britain will ever

have an Opportunity of fignalizing them-

felves in io remarkable a Manner as Volicm"

nia^ Virgilia and Fakria did, yet that 'tis

highly probable, their Power and In-

fluence over particular Men, may be often

imploy'd for the real Service and Benefit

of their Country.

* I could not help purfuing my Story thus tar, bc-
caufe I think this la^ A^i'wv ^^\ rhc 'Roman Ladies, is i
VC17 tine Inftance ot their Hioua^it), th^'ir Tolitenefs,

and ihcir Good Seuj'e,

In
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In my Letter Co Cleonwms^ I have dwelt

pretty long upon The Liberty of the
Press ; becaule I muft confefs, I take it

to be a Subjed of the utmoft Importance •

I have endeavoured to fhew how realonable

this Liberty is in itfelf, and how beneficial

to Mankind in general. How abfolutely

neceflary it is for r[ Nation who would

preferve its Freedom^ and how far it was

made ufe of at Rcme and Athens^ while

thofe two glorious Commonwealths had

the leaft Shadow of Liberty left among
them.

The Hillory of Pericles^ whofe /// Con^

diS cccalioncd the Deftruttion of the

Jithenian Commonwealth, contains fome

Particulars, worthy the Refledlion of any

Nation who would preferve their Liberties

and their Honour,

Some of my Readers may pollibly

think it a little unnatural, to mix Antient

with Modern Hiftory : To which I anfwer^

That the real Advantage of Pliflory, is

to enable us from the Knowledge of paft

Tianf-
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Tranfadions, to form a right Judgment on

prefent Occurrences. Mach'iavel^ both in

his fr'wce^ and his excellent Dijcour/es

upon L'lvy^ has conftantly mingled antient

and modern Hiftories, and made them

mutually lerve to embellifh and illuftrate

one another. The Danger we fhould

chiefly guard againft in reading antient

Hiftory, is not to be fo far dazzled with

the great Actions and noble Sentiments of

any of the Ancients, as to become Ad-

mirers of all the Laws, and of every

Part of that Conftitution they lived under.

Many Accidents, fiich as The Scituation of

a Country, The Natural Genius of the

People, The prelent Condition of its neigh-

bouring States, &c. may make the fame

Things, which are highly eligible in one

State, no lefs pernicious and deftruclive in

another. It therefore requires the ftrongeft

Judgment, in thofe who read Hiftory, and

have any Share in the Government of

their Country, to determine how far the

ylthcHiaiis^ the Lciced^momjns^ and Ronu/Js,

ought to be imitated ; and in what Par-

ticulars their Laws, Cuftoms, or Policy,

may have been either amended, or wholly

chang-
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changed for the better, in latter Ages,

Mdchuwel has done Ibmething like this

in his y4rt of War ; That great Man,

by adding Ibme Parts of the Roman

Difcipline, to other Parts of the Military

Difcipline which was ufed in Italy in his

own Time, has, I think, moft evidently

demonftrated, that out of thefe Two, a

Third might be formed, much more per-

fect and compleat than either.

I have often thought that a Comparilbn

between the two famous Inftitutions of

Solon and Lycurgus^ with a fair and im-

partial Examination in what Parts the one

excelled the other, and in what Particulars

the Romans improved upon both of them,

would not only be a Curious^ but a very

UJiftd Work. I had adually gone through

a great Part of it, when thole Papers, with

fcveral others, were moft barbaroufly taken

from me ; I have however {till by me, a

Sketch of this Defign, and if Providence

thinks proper to prolong my Days, may,

perhaps, once more attempt to execute it.

When the Romans fent three AmbafTadors *

* Sp.PoJf/:uT;:iuSj S.SuI^icius and -^. ManHur.

into
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into Greece^ to make that Colleclioii of

Laws, out of which the Decemvirs after-

wards formed their I'lt^ehe I'.ibles^ the

Commonwealth of yJthcns was in liieh

Repute : The Roman AmbafTadors were

therefore ordered to go diredly to Athens:

It is extrcamly probable, that the Laws

which thofe AmbafTadors brought to Konie

the Year before the Decemvirate, was fcarce

any thing more than a Copy of the Laws of

Solon ; fmce we are affured that the Ro~

mans, for fome time after the Decemvirate

was abolifhed, frequently fent a Difficult

Caufe to be determined in the Areopagus at

Athens. It is however as certain, that

when the 7"jjelve tables were compofed,

a good Part of them was formed upon the

Inflitutions of Lycurgtis^ which happened

thus : The Decemvirs were ordered to blend

thofe Laws which were brought out of

Greece, with the Laws oi Ntinia Pomp'tlhts,

and out of both to form a complcat Body of

Lav) for the Ule of the Komans. Nutaa

was a Sah'rn, and we are affured by Diony^

Jjus of HaVicarnafus, that the Sah'ms were

a Colony of Spartans, who retaind the

Laced^ntoniim Cufloms, eipecially in what

I« relatu'd
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related to War, Frugality, and a laborious

Manner of Life, from whence Horace

calls them the Rigid Sabines. But this was

not all ; fytbagoras, not the Samtmi Philo*

Ibpher, but a Native of Sparta^ in his

Travels through Italy^ contraded an in*

timate Friendfliip with Niima, gave him a

full Account of the Inftitutions of jL)t?/;'^^/j,

and actually allifted Kuma himfelf, when

that Prince made Laws for the Ro7mns,

Numa^ while he gave out that he was con-

verfing with the Goddefs Egeria^ was

really confulting his Friend Pythagoras ; by

whofe Advice he introduced many of the

Spartan Laws and Cuftoms into the Roman

Conftitution. The Decemvirs plainly im-

proved both the Inftitutions of Solon and

Lycurgus in feveral Particulars ; And I am
fully perfuaded, that out of the Spartan^

the Athenian^ and the Roman Conftitution,

there might at this Day, be one formed,

much more excellent than either of

them.

It is equally to be admired and la-

mented, that we have no Copy of the

twelve 1'abks^ containing thofe Laws by

which
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which jRow^ was governed, which extend-

ed themfelves, with the Ronun Conqueps^

over lb great a Part of the World, and

which are ftill the Foundation of the Chil

Law throughout Europe, Cicero contem-

plating thefe Tables^ cannot forbear giving

them fuch an Encomium, which as extra^

vagant as it may appear to fome People,

was, perhaps, no more than what they

really deferved. *

Though we have loft thefe T^ables^ I

believe it would not be impoffible tomake

a tolerable Colkuiion of the Roman Lawsy

from the Writings of feveral ancient Au-

thors. In thofe Laws which may be

gleaned up in this manner, we cannot

*Plurima eft in duodccimTabul'S antiquitaris efFgies,qucd

vcrborum prifca vemftas cognofcitur &: adionum qux-
dam genera majorum confuetudinem vit.imque declarant.

Sive quiscivilem fcienriamcontemplecur, rotam banc de-

tcriprisomnibus Civiratis utilitatibuSjac pcrtibus duodecim
Tabulis contineri videbinsj iive quern ilia prxpotens &
^loriofaPhilofophiadclcc^tatjdicam audacius, bofcehabec

tontes omnium difputarionum fuarum, qui jure civili&

legibus conrinentur. Fremant omnes licet dicam quod
Sencio. Bibliothccasjmehcrculc, omnium Pbilolbpho-

rum unus raihi vidctur duodecim Tabularum libellus,

fi quis legum fontcs, & capita vidcri:, & autoritatis

pondcre & uaiitaui ubcrrarc Tupcrarc. Cic.

L 2 luffi-^
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fuflicicntly admire two Things, viz. Their

Brevity and their ^erj'pctnty : But I find

I am entering farther into this Subjed than

I intended.

What is faid in the following Sheets,

does, I think, naturally enough flow from

the ^ext I am then handlhig ; or, in other

Words, from that Paragraph of Cleomenes's

Letter which I am then jlnjwerhig
\

yet I

muft own, I am in no great Pain as to

this Point ; If the Matter I lay before my
Readers is but agreeable to them, they are

rather the more obliged to me for ftepping

a little out of the Way to fetch it in.

As I have already alfumed this Ltherty^

I fhall make no Scruple to take it for the

future; but fiiall ad like a Man who rides

out purely for his Diverfion, and who if

he diicovers an agreeable Object, leaves

the Road he was i;?, and fpurs up to take

a View of it. I can juftify myfelf in this

Practice, if it be necefiary, from the Ex-

ample of feveral celebrated Authors.
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A Man who takes up Moutaigtiy and

pretends to guefs at the Contents of any

Chapter, from the 7/'//^, will find himfelf,

generally Ipeaking, extreamly niiftaken
;

and yet the Rcwibles of this lively old

Ga/con, are, in the Opinion of many People,

the greateft Beauties in his Writings : 'Tis

pretty plain he put Scjliger quite out of

Breath to follow him, and that the Learned

and Methodical Critkk cannot help now
and then ejivylng the Man he reiblves to

Scold at.

But I fliould rather chufe to fhelter ray-

felf in this Cafe, under the Protedion of

two Gentlemen of the prefent Agej who,

in the Opinion of all good Judges, arc

allowed to Hand in {he Jirfi Ciafs of Writers

:

I mean the prefent Earl of Orrery^ and

the late Monfieur Bayk.

Ihcfrfl of thefe two excellent Author^^

In his Examhhit'icn of Dr. Bcntley'j D'ljpr-

tations on the-^ Epi/iles ^ Phalaris, con-

defcends fomctimes to ask his Reader's

fardon for a DigreJJJon, which if he had^

omittcdy
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omitted^ they ought never to have forgiven

him : By the help of feveral little Di-

grejfions^ he has flung an infxnite dei^l of

pVit and Humour into a Controverfy^ of

itfelf the leall entertaining^ that a Man of

Senfe could w^ell have been engaged in :

His Lordfhip has fo contrived it, that even

the Gay and Polite read a Book w^ith

Pkafiire^ in which he was obliged to dif-

pute dhouiScazons and Anapusftics \ to deter-

mine after what Paufe a T'rochee or T'ribrach

might be properly admitted ; and to de-

fcend at laft to Accents^ Encliticks^ and

Parafleromatick Particles.

Monfieur Bayle^ under the Title of

Several 'thoughts upon the Comet which ap-»

feared in 1680, * has wrote four Volumes

in a clofe Dutch Print : In thefe Books

he has difcourfed upon a great A'ariety of

Particulars in Religion, Hiftory, Politicks,

Phyfieks, Poetry, &c. In a Word, he

* Pensees diverfcs Ecrites a un Do6leur de Sorbonne

A rOccafion de la Comete qui parut au Mois de De-;

cembre 1680.

has
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1

has made no manner of Scruple to intro-

duce miy SubjeB he had a mind to write

upon, however foreign it fcemed to the

Th/e of his Book : The Excufc he makes

for this manner of Proceeding, fcrvcs my
Purpofe fo well, and is fo much better

than any thing I can fay for myfelf, that

I fhall take the Liberty to borrow it from

him.

This learned Writer, after obferving

how often he went out of his Way, to lay

fome curious Obfervation, or Piece of

Hiftory, before his Readers ^ / ^oj)e however^

fays he, T'hat ray Readers will not he forry^

that they now and then lofe the Sight of my
Comet for Jo niany Pages together-^ ^^^y-> I
do not know whether this Book may not have

thefami Fortana with the famous Picture of

the Satyr ajid the Partridge, drawn by Pro-

togenes. 7he Satyr was what the Painter

had chiefly in his Fiew ; The Partridge was

only flung into the Piece by way of De-
coration ; andyet the hef Judges of V^AiMing,

were better ^^kafed with the Picture of the

Partridge than that of the Monftcr.

I have
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I have inferted Ckomems's Letter 'Para-

graph by Paragraph ^ that my Readers

might fee whether I have, or have not

fairly anfwered whatever this lUuJlrtous

Author has thought fit to advance : I have

always looked upon it to be extreamly

mean and low^ either to Mijqtwte an Adver-

fary's Words, or to reprefent his Argu-

ments in ?i falfe Light : Of my Notes, fomc

are Critical ; the reft are intended for the

Ufe of fuch Perfons as have not been con-

verfant in Hijiory,

What I have wrote, is moft fincerely

intended for the Benefit of that Country,

whofe Welfare, by all the Laws of God

and Nature, I conceive myfelf obliged

to promote to the utmoil of my Power

and Abilities. Having now lived fome

Years in the World ; Having converfed

familiarly with fome of the grcateft Men
this Age has produced ; Having endea-

voured to underftand the Conftitution of

that Country in which I was born, and

Made fome few Obfervations Abroad
-^

I am

from all thefe fully convinced, that fuch

is
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is the happy Scituation of Great Britain^

that it might eafily become one of the

richefi and molt fowerjul States in

Europe. I am likewife convinced, that

there is no Occafion for any rejimd Policy

to bring this about. That, on the con*

trary, we need only follow thofe Maxims

which Nature plainly points out to us:

Nay, what is ftill more, that Providence

has been ib very indulgent to this Ifland,

That we muft commit the moft manifeft

Errors in Policy, Sin againft the Light of

Nature, contrive Schemes, and even be

bujy to bring about our own Deflrutiton^

before we can thoroughly accomplilh

it.

I am fenfible that no Author was ever

yet fortunate enough to pleafe all his

Readers : I do not doubt, but fome People

will imagine I have fiiid too much^ and

others, too little : l have nothing to fay to

thcfe ; but there is a third Sort, who,

though they agree with me in moft Points,

may very poffibly be a little difguftcd at

fome particular Paflages : 1 only beg Leave

to aflure fuch, That I endeavour to write

M to
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to fomc End. That I thought twice before

I wrote ; and that if they will but do me
the Favour to think as often before they

Cenjure^ I do not entirely defpair of ob^

taining their Pardon, for what at firft

Sight, may, perhaps, dilpleafe them.

I have but one thing more to add:

Moft of my Books and Papers have been

taken from me, in a cruel and an illegal

Manner : I am under Confinement ; difl

abled from coming at fome Authors I

would have confulted, and obliged to truft

muc^ more to my own Memory than I

could have wilhed. If under thefe Cir-c

cumllances, I fhould have made fome little

Miftakc in any Hiftorical Fad, I humbly

truft, from the Candour and Humanity of

the learned Worlds that they will not be

too fevere upon me in luch a Cafe,
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Mortis^ ah M.momo qtiod fis jtigulatits Ac\\\\\c,

Ov. Metam. Lib. xii.

Moji Mighty Monarchy

HOUGH I find I am to /rf//,

it is at leaft fome Pleafure to

nic to confider th;'C I ihzW fa/l

by fo great a Hand as your

Majefly's; and r/.us Rcfle^m
dctermin'd me in the Choice of my Alotto^

[ B ] Before
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Before I fubmit to my Fate, 1 am llkewifc

pleafed to fee the glorious and happy Condi-

tion of my native Country : The Affairs of

Great-Britain are, it feems, become confide-

rable enough to make a Noife even in the

other World, and to divide the moft ilkiftri-

ous Shades of the Ancients into different Fac-

tions : CatOj Socrates
J

Thociort^ ^ublicola_,

Ariftides^ and Cam'tlUts^ have long fince ap-

peared among us ^ and ihewn more IVarmth

and ^ajjion in attacking and defending fome

Engltfli Miniflers, than ever they did in Be-

half of thofe different Parties they formerly

elpoufed at Rome or Athens ; I find evert

your Majefty is at lafl become a Knight Er-
rant^ and has made a Sally from the Banks of

Stix in Defence of a noble ^erfon^ whole

^ublick Sprit and other Virtues do lb near-

ly refemble thofe of the ancient Spartans.

I have read with a proper Attention, your

Majefty's Epiftle to the worthy Author of

the T>aily Cottrant y and as I find I have the

Honour to be the Subje6i of it, it would be

an unpardonable Breach of good Manners^

if

* The Names of i\\dk great Men have been fubfcrib'd

to feveral Letters printed in our IVeekly Journals^ and
other publick News-Papers.
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if I Ihould not return your Majefty an An-
fwer : I fhould have done this Iboner, had

I not been prevented by fomc Circurnftancesy

to which I believe your Majefty is not alto-

gether a Stranger. Though I am treated in

your Epiftie, with as much Haughtincfs and

Contempt, as your Majefty could have ex-

prefled to one of your Hellotes y^ yet in my
Anfwer to your Majefty, I fliall keep my-
felf within the ftricteft Rules of Decency

and good Manners. I am determin'd to this

upon two Confiderations \ firtt, upon Account
of the Figure your Majefty once made in

the World ; and fecondly, bccaufe your Ma-
jefty's Royal Style and Way of Writing,

does fo exactly refemble a moji noble 'Per-

/on\ with whom I had formerly the Ho-
nour to be acquainted : I fliall pay a proper

Regard to each of your princely Sentiments

:

That I may not difguifc them by prelum-

ing to cloath them in my vulgar Style, I

fhall lay them before my Readers in your

own Words, and juft as your Majefty caufed

[ B 2 ]
them

* The Hdiotes were a People whom the Spartuas ha-

ving conqucr'd, made their Slaves; and ufed'with a Bar-

hartty^ which is hardly to bejullity'd.
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them to be inferted in the Daily Qouratit of

May 27.

Your Royal Epiftle begins thus :

71? the Author of the Daily Courant.

SIR,

T'HE well-known extraordinary 'Pro-

ceeding of Mr, Eustace Bud cell
at his Majefy^s Leveej having made fome

Noif in the fVorld^ allow 7ne to communi-

cate thofe Hints to the ^ublick^ which may

convey^ as I apfrehend^ a mnch jujier

" Notion than has yet been entertained of
" that Affairr

It is the utmoft Satisfadion to me to find,

that your Majelty and I do at leaft agree in one

Particular ; namely, that The vjell-known ex-

traordinary^roceeding ofMr. EnftaceBudgell
was at \hs.Levee ofthe King of GreatBritain \

becaufe I have been informed, that your Ma-
jefty has formerly reported this well-known

Proceeding was in the Drawing-Room : I

am fure the Publick will pay -^o much Defe-

rence to any Hints your Majefty Ihall con-

defcend
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defccnd to communicate to them, in order to

eorreci their Notions about this Affair, that

I fhall no longer detain them from lb agree-

able an Entertainment, but proceed to tran-

fcribe the next Paragraph of your Majefty's

Epiftlej which runs thus :

" Tbefe, Sir, tieither the Tublkk^ nor

" yotirfelfj had been troubled w'tth^ had
" Mr, Bud CELL been left to the yianage-
'* ment of his own Concern ; which feems to

" have been ofa private Naturej and rela-

" ted principally to his own particular In^

" tereji ; for though his Method ofcondudi-
" ing itJ might make him the Obje^ ofmuch
" Ridicule and Contempt, yet it could not

" f^JT^^b have food in need of being more
*' publickly expofedj than fuch TreatmeJit

" would furnijh y but a Set of artful ill

" MenJ taking the Advantage of the great

" Wcaknefs of this unhappy Perfon, have
'* been ?naking a Tool of him y andj, infjjortj

" having worked him up to an Impertinence

" within Doors, are now endeavouring to

" make him noily ajtd factious without : And
'^ thefe arc Circumftanccs which willjujlify

** an open Oppofition."

[ B 3 ] I A M
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I AM overjoy'd to find even by ikk%fecond

^aragrafh^th-dX your Majelly'sWay ofthink-

ing is much nearer my own than it was

formerly : Your Majefty is pleafed to inti-

mate, that I am a very ijveak Man ; and this

I readily grant : Since your Majefty is gra-

cioully pleafed to allow me at prefent, not

to be downright diftraEied^ I am refolved to

have no Manner of Difpute with your Ma-
jefty, either about the Strength or ^lantity of

my Underftanding. Your Majefty fays next,

that 1 am an unhapfy Terfon ; and this is like-

wife moft certainly true
j
yet, I beg Leave to

tell your Majefty, that fome of your Royal

Predeccflors have rather chofe to afflji^ than to

make unhappy Men, The next kind Thing

your Majefty fays of me, is, that 1 am a

Tool-y and by your Majefty^s putting theWord

Tool, both here and elfewhere in Capital

Letters, your Majefty feems to have a very

particular AfFedlion for Tools : I would not

be thought to infinuate, that your Majefty is

about fuch Work as none but Men that are

very Tools would ever engage in. Thefe le-

veral Circumftances of my being '^^^eakj un-

happy:, and a Tool, your Majefty feems to

think
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think will jiiltify your ofen Of^ofition to me :

I humbly conceive the Words open Oppoji-

t'tott^ in the Mouth ofa Prince, fignify JVar ;

lb that I am to look upon this Epiftleof your

Majefty% as an opei^ and formal 'Declaration

of JVar. I am very fenlible how unequal I

am to the Encounter
j

yet, with 2i good Caiifi

on my Side, if I cannot conquer^ I fhall en-

deavour at leaft to fall like an Englishman.

Your Majefty proceeds thus :

^' To retain this new Implement of Scan-

" dal, how alter*d is the Tone on his Be-
" half^ What Encomiums are there not
*' vented} and ho'-ju fluffed at prefent are the

" Tapers with the Traifes of Mr, Budgell,
*' who but a few Months before j had been

" reprefented by the fame Fa^ion that now
*' cry him np^ as an Impoftor and a Buffoon,
'* andpublickly fct in as ridiculous a Lights
" as their IVit and Invention could place
^' him ? How far his late Behaviour has made
" it evident he had then no Injuftice done
^^ him, let thofe, heft acquainted with it,

" determine/'

[B4] There
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There is fo little Difference between a

^ool and an hnplement^ that I don't think

your Majefty has much added in the firft Sen-

tence of this ^Paragraphy to the Favour you

conferred upon me in the preceding. I

confefs, in the next Sentencej your Majefty

tells me a Piece of News : I am fo far from

knowing that the publick Papers have been

Huffed with my 'Pratjes and Encomiums j that

I profefs to your Majefty, I don't know that

all the Papers together have faid fo much

about me, as your Majefty has done m this

terrible Satire which I am now endeavour-

ing to anfwer, and which almoft fills up a

whole ^aily Qourant. Your Majefty fur-

prizes me no lels, on the other Hand, by ac-

quainting me, that / isjas reprefented but a

few Monthsfince as an Imfojior and a Buf-

foon^ hy that very Fa5fion who are now fi
loud in my Pralfes y but we fhall fee your

Majefty demonfirate this Point fo YQiyflainly

in your next Paragraphj that, I think, no

Body for the future can entertain the leaft

Doubt about it.

You p.
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Your Majefty is pleafed to conclude the

Paragraph I am now anfwering, with a moll

gracious Sentence ; and has caufed it to be all

printed in the Italkk Chara^erj to diftin-

guifti it from every other ^Part of your Royal

Epiflle. The Sentence I mean is this :

How far his late Behaviour has made it e-

vident he had then m Injujiice do?ie him^ let

thofij heft acquainted with it^ determine.

This is \cry good and gracious : I remem-

ber when your Majefty was King oi Laceda-

mon^ you did not always let your Subjecl:s

determine as they thought lit ; and the Exho-

rtj the chief Magiftratcs in Sparta^ happen-

ing to differ in Opinion from your Majefty,

in order to end the Diipute, you hired fame

AjjaJJines^ and very fairly cut their Throats.

To tell you the Truth, 1 never look'd upon

this Prank to be one of the moft glorious

of your Adions
;
and I am glad to lind tliat

you remember at prefent, you are writing to

Englifljmen^ who, to let you into a Secret,

will take the Liberty to determine as cor/i-

mon Senfe and Reafun ihall direct them, whe-

ther your Spartan Majefty wili, or will not,

allow them to do fo. You k.
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Your Majefty proceeds thus :

" But to make it flain^ Mr. Budgell has

" no Injury offered him here ; and at the

" fame Time let Mankind fee what Notion
" his ^refent Confederates then had^ how
" chang'd foever it may be fince, of his re-

'' ceiving and entertaining his Majefty in

^' his Way to New-Zvlarket, upon his own
"

Eftate:, as he pretended^ which has of late

*• been fb much talked of I am under a Ne-
<><

ceffity of tranfcribing^ which I fhall do

<•' with the utmoft Exadnefs, a printed Let-
" ter in Mill's Journal, April 27, 1728.
^' which is as follows :

Berkftiircj April 25. after the ift.

Arra, Sir,

« HF Arn^, by my Should after being out of
*^ JL patience to hear my Coufln Budg - -

1

" talk in the Daily Poft that comes out Yef-
'^ terday ofan Eftate of his in Hertfordlhirc,

*' three garters of a Mile all a-long by the

'' Side of the Road^ Faithj reachingfrom one

" End
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'* End to fother iwju. Now then^ by

" Chriejij I have in Berkfhirc as good an
*' Ejlate as Cotijin B 1 have in Hert-
*' fordfhire, and it lying all in the Road^ and
" upon the Highway^ Faith. I had a

" Verfon ofgreat Gjuality with four Coaches
*' and fix Horfes alla-footj with fix Chair-
^' men all in a Coachj befides a great many
*' Foot-Soldiers on Horfeback ^ all went

through my Eftate for thirty Miles toge-

ther 3 and though feme of them had all

eaten very heartily at dinner j, they con-

'' defcended to eat nothing with me,

Arra, I am, dear Sir, Yours^

Matt. Lackland.

In order to make it very //<?/>, that I

was rcprefented as an Impoftor and a Buffoon

but 2ifew Months flnce by a certain Fahion^
as your Majefty is plealed to call them, you
have here tranlcrib'd, with the utmofl Exa^i-

ftefs^ a Letter, which, according to your own
Account of it, was printed in Mifs Jour-
nal above two Tears ago. I contelb, 1 be-

gin to think it an unpardonable Prclhmption

to
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to difpute any longer with a Monarch, who
fo clearly demonftrates whatever he ajferts :

I could not refle(9:, that I had been often re-

prefentcd, either as an Ape^ 2l Coxcomb^ an

ImpoftoVj or a Buffoon y nor could I readily

comprehend how I had deferved all thefc C't-

vil Titles
J

for having iliewn a little Relped

to my Prince, and provided a finall Colla-

tion for him on that Spot of Ground where

his PredccefTors King Charles II. and the

late King William^ vouchfafed to refrefti

themfelves in their Way to New-Market .^

However, upon what your Majefty was plea-

fed to affert, I examined the Tublick Tapers

in AprilJ 1728. and in the Craft/man,

the T>aily-Tofiy and Miji's Journal^ I find

an Article, which gives rsn Account of the

King ofGi'-^^/^-^/'i^^i^'s going to New-Mar-

ket^ and mentions fomething relating to my-

felf; I will lay this Article before my Rea-

ders : I muft own I fet down the Jirfi Tart

of it, to fliew the unfeigned Joy of People

of all Ranks at his prefent Majefty^s Ac-

ceffion to the Throne : I may fay, without

the leaft Sufpicion of Flattery, that never

any Prince came to the Crown more general-

ly beloved : The Satisfaction ofthe middling-

Sort
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Sort of People, who had no Vteiz's at Court,

no Hopes of either Tlaces or Tenfions^ is

hardly to be conceived : I was an Eye-Wit'

nefs of what all our Publick Papers obferved

in 1728. 'viz>. with what uncommon Tran-

/ports and Acclamations the King was met

in his Way to New-Market : I fhall make

no Scruple to add, That, if the Conduct of

any tAiniHeT Jince that T/>»^ has deprived his

Royal Mafter of any Part of the Ajfe6iions

of his SubjeBsy he has robb'd his Prince of

a TreafurCj for which all his own Services

j

though they were an hundred Times greater

than they are, will never be able to make
him Amends.

I CHUSE to tranfcribe the Article I have

mentioned, out of the Crafrfmaft^ bccaulc I

have heard, and do verily believe, that the

Writers of that Paper are above taking Bribes^

and never infert any Account in thtir News
becaufe they arc paid for it. I know who
the Gentleman was that both wrote and fent

up the following Account from Bijjjop-Stort-

ford : As it may, perhaps, be thought cri-

minal at prcfent, for any Man to»fpcakof me
a little kindly, I fhall not prcfumc to name

him
y
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him

;
yet as he is va Pofleflion of a good For=

tune, and is entirely independent, I dare fay

he will not refufe to let me mention his Name
fhoLild any Accident make it necejfary, I

have already faid why I infert ihtjirji Tart
of this Article ; I beg Leave to add, that no-

thing fliould have made me quote the latter

Tart
J
but as it is a direcl Anfwer to an Air

lertion in your Majefty's Epiftie.

From the Craft/man of Saturdayy j^^ril2']i

1728.

London y Afril 27,

^'

f^^\ N Tuefday Morning about Nine
" V-/ o'clock, his Majefty fet out from *y^.

*' James's for New-Market^ attended in the

" Coach by the Earl of Scarborough Mafter

" of the Horfe, the Earl of Qholmondly Gold-

" Staff Officer, and the Lord Clinton Gentle-

'' man of the Bed-Chamber in Waiting, con-

" duded by a Party of the FourthTroop of
*' Guards, which is to be relieved by a Par-

" ty of the Lord Cobham'^s Horfe.

" The King was met in all the Towns
" and Villages, through whicii. he palTed in

G " his
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*' his Journey to Ne'iv- Market^ by vaft Mul-

<' titudes of People of all Ranks; who tefti-

" fyM their Pleafurc in feeing -his Majcfty,

" with Acclamations, Ringing of Bells, and

" all other Demonftrations of Joy, paiticu-

** larly at the following Place :

Bifljop'Stortford^ in HertfordjJjirey Apr, 25.

" This Day his Majefty paflcd by this

*' Place ; and in order to avoid a long, nar-

" row hollow Way, drove for above three

" Quarters of a Mile over the Eflate of

" Euftace Budgell Efq; who, we are inform-

" ed, was a near Relation to the late Mr. Sc-

*' cretary AddlfoUj and had fome Share with

*' that great and good Man in compoling

" thofe inimitable Pieces, called the Spec-
" T A TORS. Mr. Budgeir^ Eftate lies two
" Miles from us, and twenty- live from Neiz'-

'* Market ; and as he is now '\i\ t\\:- ('ountry,

^' he had taken Care to have a large Tent
*•= pitch'd in one of his Fields, through which

" the King was to pafs, with a very hand-

*' fome Cold Collation, ready on the Table
;

" and tho' his Majefty had juft din'd before,

*' he was pleafed to ftop and take a Glafs

'' of
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" of Wine, as did alfo feveral of his Attcn-

*' dants : A vafl: Number of People who af-

" fembled together upon Mr. Budgell's Ef-

" tate on this Occafion, had Wine and Ale
*' siven them, to drink the Health of his

" Majefty, the Queen, and all the Royal Fa-

" mily. The King and fome of the Nobility,

" flung Money amongft the Populace/*

I AM humbly of Opinion, it appears by

the preceding Article, that I was not thought

a ToolJ an Ape., an Impojiorj and a Bufi

feon^ but a few Months lince, by thofe Sort

of People whom your Majefty is pleafed to

call a FaBion. I find your Majefty^s De-

finition of a faEfiotts Terfon^ is, a Man who

is not an humble and implicite Admirer of

the ConduH and Abilities ofyour Majefty

s

Hero, Now, according to this Definition,

whether, upon a modeft Computation, /^r^)/-

7tine out of Fifty^ of the King of Great'

Britaifi's SuhjcOiSy 2lxq not faclious 'PerfonSy

is a Point that, if I had Leifure enough

for it, might well defervc a particular En-

quiry. It is very certain, that in Mift's

yournal oi April xi . that moft ingenious

Letter is inlerted, which your Majefty alTures

J us
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us you have tranfcribcd with the utmoft Ex^
a^inefs : It is not impoflible but your Ma-
jefty, if you had thought proper, could alfb

have acquainted the Publick how it came

there. I muft own, that notwithftanding

that inimitable Vein of JVit and Humour^
which runs through this whole Piece, I am
afraid it might ftill have flept in Obfcurity,

and perhaps have been intirely loft to Pofte-

lity, had not your Majefty rendered it zm-

mortal^ by tranfcribing it with the utmoft

Exacinefs into your own Writings. I am of

Opinion, that your Majefty was chiefly in-

duced to take fo much Pains about this incom-

parable Piece, that it might remain as the

Standard 2ai^Tattern of line Writing in the

E^ijiclary Way : Yet as we are to fuppofe

this Letter was wrote by a Gentleman of
Ireland^ who often calls me Conftn^ your

Majefty might poftibly think it likewife to be

a plain T>emottJlration of the Truth of that

Report, which has bccnfprcad with fo much
Induftry, viz, that I was a Native of that

Kingdom. If Ireland had really been my na-

tive Country, I fliould not have been at all

afhamed to own it ; having known fevcral

Gentlemen of that Kingdom (which defcrves

[ C ] ktter
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better Ufage than it has often met with)

who had as much Honour and Probity as

any Englifhman i yet having already fhewn

how falfe the above-mentioned Report is,

in my ^oftfiript to the Jixth Edition of my
Letter to the Craft/man^ I fhall take no fur-

ther Notice of it in this Place.

You go on in your Epiftle thus

:

" What a Jefl is here made of the very

" Circtimjlance Mr, Bu dg e l lfeems tofound
*' all his Pretenlions on^ and by the very

*' ^erfons he feems to have paid for pub-
" lijhing this his Merit to the World ; but

^' in how different a Strain they at prefent
*' talk^ the Town's too-well acquainted to

" want further Information. I would only

" therefore jufi obferve what is matter of
" Merit with thefe Teople ; Let a Man
'' be ever fo great a Coxcomb, let hi^n have
*' been grojly ridiculous^ or made himfelf
*' juftly the Subjed of the mofi publick De-
" rifionj as in the Cafe above, yet let him

" but once become the Inftrument of Detrac-

" tion, and attempt to defame the Ad7nini~

*' Jlrationjn^Foll^ allvanifljes'^ he's no longer

an
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'•^ an Ape luith them j they tinfay all they

" fatd before ; and from that Moment the

*' Man becomes a Patriot ; and is wife, and
" learned, and good, and great ; is all

" Delert, and has every excellent Quality

" that can adorn or accomplilh him.

A CERTAIN facetious Writer, * giving an

Account of the State of Affairs in the lower

Regions, tells us, as I remember, that yulius

Cafar was htcom^ 3. Ballad-Singer \ t\\AX.Alex.

ander the Great was turn-'d Corn-Cutter ^ and

that the famous Semiramis kept a Brandy-

Shop. I fhall not pretend to gueis, what

particular Imployment your Maj efty may have

followed upon the Banks of Styx ; but am
heartily forry to fee, that your old Spartan

Principles are fo terribly debauched, and am
afraid you have lately kept but indiffe-

rent Company. When you appeared upon

the Britijh Theatre, feme Years fmce, un-

der the Title of the Spartan Hero^ \ you

cndeavour'd to infpire your Auditors, v.^Ith

the mo^ generous and noble Sentiments.^ with

a Fortitude fuperior to all Adverfity, with

[C 2] ^
the

* Mr. Thomas Brown.

\ A Play of Mr. Dryden %*
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the moft ardent L.ovefor their Country^ and

the iitmoft Contempt of T)eath in a good

Caule. In a Word, you thea Hood the Pat-

tern of every Virtue that ought to adorn a

K'tng^ and an Hero, Your Veracity^ in par-

ticular, was fo unblemifhed, and your Word
held fo facredy that Cleonidas^ fpeaking of

what you had promifed, cries out,

NayJ, if the King ^y Sparta y^j he'll do'ty

I ask no more than that y

For 'tis below a King to fay whafs falfe*

After you have made fuch a Figure in the

World, it is with no fmall Concern, I find

my felf obliged to tell your Majefty, that

the very firfl: Sentence of the lalt Paragraph,

tranfcribed from your Letter, is a down-right

Faljhood. You are plealed to affert, that

I feem to found all my 'Tretenfions upon fo

pitiful a Foundation, as the having fhewn

my own Sovereign a little Mark of decent

Refped, and prepared a fmall Refrefliment

for him, as he paffed over my Eftate. I am

fo far from founding all my ^retenjions on

this Circumftance, that I never pretended to

found any upon it \ nor fhould ever have

tliought
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thought of fo much as once mentioning of it>

had I not been obliged to do fo in anfwer to

your Letter. No, Sir, if ever I Ihould foli-

cite the King of Great Britain^ for a Poll

or a Penfion, which I never yetprefumed to

do^ I am humbly of Opinion, that your

Majefty knows, I could found my 'Preten-

fans on a much more folid BaJiSj than either

this Circnmflance^ or that Poem, which you
are falfely pleafed to imagine I am fo very

fond of. I pretend to no Merit on either of
thefe Accounts : I have done but very little

more than my Tiuty-^ and yet I mull con-

fefs, on the other hand, I cannot polFibly

think, that my having fhewn a little Re-
fpeft to one of the bell and greatell Prin-

ces, that ever fat on the Britijh Throne,

when Providence had brought him {^o near

my poor Cottage ; I lay, I cannot pofTibly

think, that This was fo heinous a Crime, as

to deferve my being call'd by your Majefty

in Print, a Coxcomb of the firll Magnitude
;

to be told in your own JFords, that upon

this very Account I have been grofsly ridi-

culons, and made my i^\ijuffly the SubjeH

of the fUblick "Dcrifion. I am forty, if I

have offended your Majefty by fo fniaU a

[ C 5 ] Tcltiniony
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Teftimony of Refped for my lawful Sove-

reign y and yet I miift confefs, I know not

how to repent of what I did. My King

was far from fhewing any Marks of Difplea-

fure : and I expected nothing more than his

gracious Acceptance. If any about him,

confcious of the Manner in which they had

ufed me, or out of a pitiful Jealoujy^ too

lliameful to be avowed, endeavoured to

prevent him from doing me the Juftice to

believe me a Loyal Siibje^-^ The Action

was exceedingly poor and mean^ and I take

this publick Oppoitunity to tell them fb.

I N the latter End of the Paragraph I am

anfwering, you are pkafed to intimate, that

fome People declare I am wife^ and learned^

and good^ and great ; that I am all Deferty

and have every excellent ^ality^ that can

either adorn or accom^lifh, I
.
profefs, Sir,

you tell me a Tiece of News. I am very

fenfible, I am far from deferving fuch a Cha-

racter j nor do I know any People that have

conferred it upon me. If your Majefty does,

I am lorry I muft fay, that I know not how

to Return the Compliment : The Truth is,

that I never yet heard any Perfon give your

Majefty
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Majetty the fame Chamber. I fhall there-

fore proceed to the next Paragraph in your

Letter,

" It of Courfe comes in here^ to mention a
" TPamfhlet iji:hich has been one Confequence

" of the laudable Tra6iifings of thefe wor^
" thy GentlemenJ ufon their new Agent^

" fubfeqnent to his ^Petition y but finding

" the Town is thi^ l^ay ^romifed a full

" Reply to it from another Hand, / jhall

^^ omit what 1 further defigned^ and do little

" more than juft mention it. This motly

" Performance.^ like its Author., would be
'^ below all Notice., but to prevent the bad
'' 'Vfes which might otherwife be made
*" of It : It abounds with Improbabilities

" Falfchoods, and Indecency. The Author
" feems to make an ungentlemanly Difco-

" very of Private Converfation : He begins

" with the mofl fulfome Commendations of
" a Poem of his own y and concludes like a
" Defperado, who regard lefs of what at-

" tends himfelf, is ready for the worft Mif.
" chief he can be put upon to others.''

[ C 4 ] Your
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Your Majefty in this Paragraph, is pica-

fed to fall upon a certain Pamphlet, intitled,

a Letter to the Craftfman ; which I thought

my felf obliged to publifli, to ftiew the

World how much I was abufed by the MiJ^

reprefentation of undeniable Matters of

Fa^ : Your fhort Account of this Pamphlet

is. That it abounds with Improbabilities^

Falfehoodsy and Indecency : As a Model

therefore for future Writers, I prefiime you

are gracioufly pleafed to publilli your owu

Letter^ which abounds with Probabilities

^

Truth y and good Manners. How much it

abounds with Truth, your very next Sen-

tence is a moft flagrant Inftance : Your Ma-

jefty very roundly affirms, that in my Pam-

phlet I feem to make an ungentlemanly T^if-

covery ofprivate Converfation. I prefume,

when you made this Aflertion, you had the

following Paragraph full in your Eye, in

Page the 29th, of my Letter to the Craftf-

man, where fpeaking of Sir R, PF, I fay
\

'* Having taken Notice, that I was once

" well acquainted with this great Man^ I

?^ muft endeavour to take from my felf the

leail
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" leaft Imputation of the tv/o moft odious

*' Crimes upon Earth ; I mean Ingratitude and

" Treachery. Whoever can be guilty of
" thefe^ may very poiTibly have a Soul
" black enough to be guilty of any Thing ;

" and I fhould a little doubt, whether a

'' Man, who had once been falfe to his

" Friend^ could ever be true to his Kina^ or

" his Country. I hope, I lliall not be
" thought guilty of Ingratitude., fmce I can

" very truly affirm, that Sir R, IV. has had
" fome fmall Obligations to me ; but if ever
'' I received the leaft Favour^ AJJiJlance

" or Kindne/Sy of any fort from Sir R. W.
" it is certain I have never acknowledged it

'^ as I ought to have done ; and I muft confefs

" that my Memory is extremely unfaithful.

" Treachery is the next Vice to Ingratitude

;

" and I am therefore fully determined, what-

** ever I fuffcr, to do nothing contrary to

'' the Rules of Honour. Sir R. JV. is not

" in the leaft obliged to me for this Relblu-
" tion : I have taken it, not for his fake,

*' but my owtu'

How fully the preceding Taragrafh

proves yom ^Jfertion ^ ^7.c. That Ifccm to

W make
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make an nngentlemanly 'Dlfiovery oiprivate

ConverfatioUj the Publick will judge : But if

^Z?/j Paragraph does not prove it, I do hereby

defy your Majefty to produce a Jingle Line

more to your Purpofe in my whole Pam-

phlet. At the fame Time, I cannot help

obferving, that if a Lex Talionis is juft, and

fome particulars are true, of which I have

been credibly informed, the Hero of your

Majefty's Epiftle has the leaft Right of any

Man living, to infift upon a ftrid Obferva-

tion of the Rules of Honour in this Point.

You are pleafed to obferve next, that I be-

gin my Pamphlet with the moll fulfome

Commendation of a Poem of my own. To
which I anfwer, that thofe Commendations

are not my own^ but Mr. TJanverh \ and

that it was iteceffary I fhould quote

them, that the Readers might underftand

what follows. I muft own, I am a little

furpriied at the lafl Sentence of the 'Para-

graph I am anfwering ; in which your Ma-
jefty is pleafed to affirm, that / conclude my
Pamphlet like a Defperado, isuho^ regardlefs

of rsjhat attends himfelf^ is ready for the

woril Mifchief he can be put upon to others.

This fevcre Refledion is made upon the fol-

- '*ci^ C lowing
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lowing Words at the End of my Letter to

the CraftJinanJ viz. " / do a(fureyou ^ Mr,
'' Danvers, That did I but know how to lay

" down my Life for the real Service of my
^' poor Country^ you fljould foon fee how lit-

" tie I would hefitate to fart with itT Is

this the Sentiment oi2i^DefperadOy readyfor the

worfi Mifihiefhe can bepit upon ? I declare,

that Ijbould not hefitate to lay down my Life

for the real Service of my Country : And is

this a Sentiment fit to be cenfiircd by a

King of Lacedamon ! by a Spartan Hero !

and by a Man educated under the Difcipline

of Lycurgus ? The chief Aim of that Law-
giver, by all his Inftitutions, was to incul-

cate this Maxim in the Minds of the Spar-

tans ; That their Lives were not their own,
nor ought ever to be valued^ when the Good

of their Country demanded them. * Their

very Songs all turn'd upon this Subjecb ; and

were either ^Panegyricks upon fuch Men as

had died in the Defence of their County, or

Satires upon thofe who made the leaft Scru-

ple

* Mr. /JJJifoHh^d perhaps his Eye upon this IVlaxim
of Lycur^fts's^ when he made Cato'icW his Son Fortius;

Thy Life is not thy own, vjhen Rome demands it.

Addison's Cato.
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pie to patt with their Lives in fo glorious a

Caiife. They declared the former to be

hafpy^ and a fort of T>emi Gods \ but de-

fcribed the latter as IVretches^ and below the

the Condition of Men* We find accordingly

this Principle fo ftrongly rooted in the Spar-

tans^ that when their Army was over-

thrown at LeuUra^ The Parents, and all the

Relations offuch as fell in the Field ofBattle,

appeared publickly rejoicing in the Market-

place, and openly vilited and congratulated

each other; While the Fathers of thofe

young Fellows who furvived, either hid

themfelves at home, as wholly aftiamed of

their Children ; or if Neceflity forced any

of them abroad, they appeared with the ut-

moft Dejedion in their Countenances, nor

durft lift up their Eyes to look upon their

Acquaintance. I ought not to omit, that

their King Qleombratus took care to be

number'd among the Slain. Should I offer

at giving an Account of all fuch Men among

the Spartans^ as plainly fhew'd how little

they valued their own Safety^ whenever they

imagined it flood in Competition with the

Good of their Country^ I Ihould fwell

this Letter to a Volume in Folio: I fhall

therefore
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therefore carry this Point much further, and

venture to afTure your Majefty, that if at the

publick Tables ^ in Sparta^ your Majefty

had

* LycurgHS^ in order to banifh Luxury^ and to pro-

mote ittjlrudtve Coijverfat'tofj^ exprefsly forbad the Spar-

tan Men to eat in Private at their own Houfes : They
eat together in publick Halls : About fifteen Spartans fat

at every Table; and no Man was admitted to any Ta-
ble where he was not perfcdly agreeable to all the

Company. The Spartan Boys vrere alio admitted to

thefe publick Tables, as to fo many Schools, where
they were fure to learn li^:fdom and Temperance. The
Spartan Table-talk ran generally upon Political Subjects.

Sometkncs they indulged themiclves in a genteel Railery

:

I may very properly call it a genteel Ruilery^ becaule
the Malkr of the Table always turned the Converfi-
tion, if it began to exceed the Bounds of good Man-
ners. The Old Men, at thefe Meals, w'ould put a great

many Qucllions of this kind to the Youths and Boys;
l4''ho do you take tu be a M.in of the mofl Merit in alJ Spina.? /
H^hat do you think of fnch a Perfon, or fiich an Ailion ?

It was expected, that the Youths fhould give a ready

Anfwer, and mfevj Ifords., to the Queftfon which was
ask'd tliem. By this means they learnt betimes,

what was call'd, throughout all Greece, the Laconic
Style, that is, a Style cjtrcamly /Jjort, but Jlrong and
nervous., and which comprehended much Matter mfeu
ITords. As the Subjects of their Converlation often

obliged them to be very particular in Mens Cha-
rafters, whenever a Youth came among them, the

cldeft Porfon at the Table, pointing to the Hall-Door,
always told him, Toung Alan, nothing that is faid at

this Table, is to go out of thjt Door. By this means a
young Spartan was not only tauglj; how to speak,
but hovf TO HOLD iiis ToNGUi:;; and I believe it is

the Opinion of very wife Men, that this lijl Piece of
Learning is at lead ns nccefTary as the firfl. Lycitrgus.,

for
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had dared to call a Man a ^ejperadoj or to

tell him he was ready for the worft ofMif-

chief he could be put npoHj for no other

Reafbn but his faying, that he jjjould not

hejitate to part with his Life for the real

Service of his Country j I fay, fhould your

Majefty have dared to preach this Dodrine

in Sparta^ if the Ephori had not imme-

diately drove you out of Laconia^ the very

Women and Boys^ would have pull'd you

from your Throne. To prove what I fay,

give me leave to put your Majefty in Mind
of the Behaviour of the Lacedemonian La-

dies, when your City was befieged by

'Pjrrhus,

Th]

for the Reafons above mentioned, fo ftrongly cnjoin'd

all his Spartans to eat in publick, that when their King
Agis^ at his Return from a glorious and fuccefs-

ful Expedition, dcfircd Leave to eat at home with his

Queen, the Ephon not only refufed to give him Leave
To eat at home^ but repremanded and fined him, for

prefuming to make a Rcqueft fo contrary to the Spar-

tan DifcipliKc. It may not be improper to obferve here

that the Ephori, who were five in Number, and chofen

out of the People, had a Power fuperior to the King's : If

they fent for him at any Time, he might refufe to obey

both their firji and fecond Summons ; But upon the

jf^/W Summons, he was obliged to attend them.
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Th e Spartans, on the Night before ^Pyr-

rhus was to make his AfTault, had determin-

ed in Council to fend all their Women over

Vinto Crete, When the Women were in-

formed of this, they unanimoufly oppofed

-the Defign ; and Arch'idamia, a Lady of

one of the beft Families in Sparta, entering

the Senate, with a drawn Sword in her

Hand, demanded of them, in the Name of

her Country-women, What could make them

entertain fo mean an Op'tnmi either of their

IViveSjOr their'Danghters^as to imagine they

were enough in love with Life^ to endure to

furvive the Lofs of Sparta ?

The Senate were equally pleafcd and

furprized with this fmart Harangue: They
immediately revoked their Order for fending

away the Women, and then rcfolved to draw

a Trench in a Line oppofite to their Ene-

mies Camp, and to link Waggons in the

Ground, at each end of it, as deep as the

Naves of the Wheels, in order to obflrudl: the

PafTage of Tjrrhush Elephants. They had

no fooner begun this Work, than all the

Women and Maids, came to them in a Body,

headed
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headed by Leaders of their own Sex. They
intreated the young Fellows, who were to

engage the next Day, to go home and re-

pole themfelves, that they might be fit for

Adion in the Morning; and then joining

the elder fort of Men, they affifted them in

making the Trench. They took upon them-

felves a full third Part of it, which they en-

gaged to finilh before it was Day ; and

working all Night, fome with their Petty-

coats tucked up, and others only in their

Shifts, they performed what they had pro-

mifed. The Trench was finilhed that Night,

tho' 'Thylarchtis affures us, it was fix Cubits

in Breadth, four in Depth, and eight hun-

dred Foot long. As foon as Day appeared,

^yrrhusy with an Army of 20000 Foot,

2000 Horicj and 24 Elephants, came on to

the Attack. Upon this, the Spartan Wo-
men arming the Youth with their own

Hands, committed the Trench to their

Charge. They conjured them to defend it

to the laft Extremity ; and repreiented to

them in the molt lively Terms, how glori-

ous it mull: be either to conqi.ier in the View

of their whole Country, or 10 fall as became

Spartans^ and to die in the Arms of their

Wives,
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Wives, and their Mothers. The Lace^

damomans thus encouraged, defended

themfelves with a Valour and Relblution

fcarce to be conceived. Thyllius and Jcro^

tatus, (the latter fighting for, and before

his Miftefs Chelidonis) fignalized them-

felves in fuch a Manner, as has juftly ren-

dered their Names immortal. In a Word,

the Enemy were every where repulfed : The

Fight only ended with the Day. But Tyr^

Thus encouraged by a Dream, led on his Ma^

cedomans the next Morning to a fecond Af-

fault : He himielf in Perfon made his utmoft

Efforts, to force a PafTage through the

Shields of the Sfartans ranged againft him.

He found this impraaicable. At length,

followed by a few Macedonians on Horfe-

back, he made a Shift to pafs the Spartan

Trench, in that Part of it where the Wag-

gons had been planted to Hop his Elephants.

He was now making in a full Career to-

wards the City, * when his Horfe, fhot

with a Cretan Arrow, and flouncmg as he

dy'd, threw his Rider. The Spartans en-

[ D ]
couraged

t>'

* l>e Ouy ot- Sparta was not incompalTcd ^ith any

IVall, it being one oi Lycurgus^s U^^^^^s, That nc

Fnlour of its Inhabitants was its ttjt Dejcnce,
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couraged at the Sight of this Accident, ran

boldly up, and fell upon the King and his

Party with fo much Ftiry^ as obliged them

to repafs the Trench \ and ^yrrhus^ amazed

at thofe prodigious Proofs of Lacedamonian

Courage, which he had been an Eye-Witnefs

of for two Days together, founded a Re-

treat, and drew off his Army. The Sfartan

Women never ftirred from the Field of Bat-

tle during thefe Engagements : They were

conftantly at hand to fupply the Men with

Arms j to give Bread and Wine to fuch as

were fainting, and to take care of the Wound-
ed. The Grecians in general thought the Lofs

oiSparta at this time inevitable j 2iXATyrrhm^

the greateft General of his Age, imagined

he was io fore of carrying his Point, that he

would not fufFer his Army to give the Af-

fault the fame Evening he arrived, for fear

they ftiould take the City by Storm, and

plunder it in the Night. He knew very

well there were but few Soldiers in it
\

that even thefe were unprovided, by reafon

of his unexpeded Approach; and, laftly,

that Areus their King, was not with them

in Perfon, but gone into Crete. Thus,

mojl mighty Monarchy was your City ofSparta

R prefervedj
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preferved, which could never have been done,

had not the Ladies, as well as the Men,
been fonder of their Country than their

Lives,

If I was to produce Examples ofparticular

Womett^ who have adted upon this Princi-

ple, I need go no farther for them than to your

Majefty's own Family and Relations, If your

Majefty had not taken a fwinging Draught

of * Lethe
^
you could not poffibly have forgot

what to be fure your own Queen, the Widow
of your Predeccflbr ^gis^ muft often have told

you, *viz. That when the Ephori had put

her Husband, and his Grand-Mother pri-

vately to Death, Agefiftrata his Mother was

told that fhe might, if fhe plcafed, go into

the Prifon, and fee her Son. As foon as fhe

entered, fhe beheld her own Mother hang-

ing by the Neck, and her Son dead upon the

Ground. This Spedacle at firft furprized

her; but foon recolleding her Spirits, fhe

took down her Mother's Body, and covered

[ D 2 ] it

* The Greeks fancied that the Dead^ as foon as ever
thcT had drank of the River Lethe^ forgot every Thing
that had pafs'd in the upper World, while they were
alive.
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it in a decent Manner ; being then informed

thatlhe was alfo to die, ftie immediately rofe up

to meet her Deftiny, and only uttered thefe

few remarkable Words : May the Gods grant

^

that all this may redound to the Good of

Sparta.

Your Majefty's own Mother gave fuch a

Proof of her Love to her Country, as was

very little inferior to the Behaviour of Age^

fijlrata. Ttolemy King of Egyp had pro-

mifed to aflift you ; but demanded your Mo-
ther and Children for Hoftages, Your Ma-
jefly was at that Time a very hopeful

young Man, and a dutiful Son. You want-

ed the King of Egypt's Afliftance ; but did

not well know how to mention his Propofal

to your Mother. You were often going to

acquaint her with it; but when you were

juft about to fpeak, your Courage ftill failed

you. Your Majefty in thefe Circumftances,

looked a little aukwardly whenever you made

a Vifit. Your Mother at laft, hearing what

was the Matter, fell into a Fit of Laughter,

and asked you. If that was all you had fo of-

ten a Mind to tell her, when you was afraid

to fpeak to her ? She immediately added

;

\y Trythee^
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^rythee^ fend this Carcafe wherever it may
be moft frviceable to Sparta, before Age

makes it fit for nothing but a Grave.

When your Majefty foon after feemed afraid

to purfue your own Meafures upon the Ac-
count of thofe Pledges you had fent to Pto-

lemyj fhc wrote a Letter to you, and laid

her abfolute Commands upon you^ To do

v:;hatever was moft for the good of Sparta,

and not to fear an Egyptian Tyrant^ for the

fake of a Child and an Old V/oman,

The Mother of 'Paufanias^ who obtained

the famous Victory at Tlataa^ and took

Byzantium., when fhe found that her Son,

elated with his Succefles, had endeavoured

to alter the Conftitution of Sparta^ and to

make himfelf an abfolute Prince, was the

firft: Perlbn who brought a Stone to block up
the Door of the Temple of Minerva^ into

which 'Paufanias had fied for Refuge, and

where, by the Coiumand of the Ephori^ he

was llarved to Death. Neither is this In-

ftance of her preferring her Country to hci-

Son at all to be wondered at, fince it was

cuftomary with the Women of ^^^r/^?, when
their Sons were going to the Wars, to de-

[D 3] liver
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liver them their Shield with thefe Words,

% Tccv ri sTri Ta?, Either bring this backj or

be brought iifon it ; alluding to the Cuftom

of the Grecian Soldiers, who ulually brought

off the Bodies oftheirComrades who were flain

upon their Shields -^io that the MothersAdvice

to their Sons, was To lofe their Lives^ rather

than their Shields and their Honour. To
fhew they were in earnelt when they gave

this Advice, we are told, that a Spartan

Lady, when flie faw her Son flying from

the Field of Battle without his Arms, flew

him with her own Hand ; and that this Adion

gave Occafion to the following Epigram :

Y\J\j.vov iSbaoc Aaxaij-'o. TrcLX'ivi^irov Ix, irQXij/.oio

''ApfiivoL pv^ccfJLSVi) (pB'oy^ov eTTt ycioifxivccy

*AAAoTg/ov XTrapras {Jiiriv) ^gf@k,,gppg iro^^ a^^av'

''Epp', Wei i-^ivao) ttcli^S^cl yLct,i ysverccv.

Which I fliall tranilate for the Benefit of

my Fair Readers^

A
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ji spartan Dame beheld her ofjly Son^

Difarm*d and nakedfrom the Battle run
y

Fird with thejhameful Sight
^ fiefnatch'd a Darty

u4ijd lodg'd the fatal H^eapon tn his Heart

:

Lie thcre^ degenerate Boy, aloudjhe cries^

Whofe Flight thy Country and thy Birth belies.

So much for the Women. I will fhew

your Majelly in the next Place, fince I find

you have forgot it, that the very Boys in

S^arta^ valued their Honour and their Re-

futation much more than their Lives, Ly-

curgus allowed them to fieal j he imagin'd

that it quickened their Wit, and Iharpcned

their Invention. If they brought off what

they took without being difcovered, they

were applauded for their dexterity y but if

they were caught in the Fad, they were

whipp'd without Mercy j not as a Punilhment

for their intended Theft^ but for not laying

their T^efign better, A Youth had one Day
ftolen a young Fox : He hid it under his

Coat, and not being able to retire immedi-

ately without giving Sufpicion, rather than

fufFer the Fox to be found upon him, he

permitted the enraged Creature, to tear out

[D 4] his
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his Bowels with its Teeth and Clavvs^ and

fell dead upon the Place.

Another Spartan Youth was holding a

Cenler at a Sacrifice : A burning Coal happen-

ed to fall into his Sleeve: The Boy ftill held

his Cenfer without flinching, and fuffcred

his Arm to be fcorched fo long without once

moving it, till the Scent of his burnt Flelh

grew ofFenfiye to the Company.

Plutarch tells us, that he himfelf

had {^QQn fevcral Spartan Boys fcourged to

Death before the Statue of ^^ ^iana^ with-

out ever uttering a Sigh, or a Groan.

* The Feafl: of Diana^ upon which this Ceremony
was ufed of IVhippwg the Tuuths^ was from thence

called AiafxiiiTtyons, the Flagellation, This Diana was
the Diana Taurica^ whofe Statue, Orejies and Iphigema

flole, and brought to hacedcemon. While they were

offering their firil Sacrifices to this Deity, a Quarrel

arofe among the People; which ended in Blood. The
Spartans hereupon confulted the Oracle, what was to

be done to appeafe the Goddels ? and received for An-
fwer. Let the Altar of the Goddefs be fprinkled with

Blood. They therefore offered to her every Year, a

Man chofen by Lot for that Service, l^ycurgns abo-

liftied
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I AM really afhamed, that I am obliged to

put your Majcfty in mind of all thefe Par-

ticularsj which you ought to know fo much

better

liflied this cruel Cullom; but out of RefpcS to the Ora-
cle, ordered, thac the Altar of Diana fhouM be fprink-

led with the Blood of fome Youths, who were to be
whipped round it. A Pricrtcfs prtlided at this Sacrifice,

and held a fmall Statue of the Goddefs in her Hands
during the Ceremony. If thofe whole Bulinefs it was
to whip the Children fpared any of them, out of a Re-
gard to their Beauty or their B'rth, thePrieftefs pretended

the Statue of Diana grew fo heavy, that (he was un-
able to fupport ir. I confefs, I couM not Iiavc be-
lieved, that thcfe Youths had been ever whipp'd to Death,
if fo good and great a Man as Plutarch ( w'.io was Trajan's
Tutor, and Conful o't Romc)\\\xdi. not reported the Facl,
and declared, that he himfclf had been an Eye-witnefs
of it. If this Ceremony was pudied to fuch an Ex-
ccfs, it was evidently contrary to tlic Dclign of Lycur-
gus. As to the Spartan Generolity and Patience, it is

certain they were lb remarkable, that they became a
Proverb throughout all Greece \ and Plutarch's Account
is Itrengthen'd by what Cicero tells us in his Tufcnla-a
Queflions ; Pueri Spartiat.e non ingernifcunt verberum
dolore lani.iti Ad'jlefcentium greges Lacediemone vidifnus
ipji incrcJijiIi contentione ccrtantes pugnis^ calcibus^ un-
gutbus^ morfn denique^ ut exanimarentur priufqnam fe
vidos faterentur. Cic. From the Spartans incredible
Faflive Courage, in futi'ering all bodily 'Patns^ Horace
in one of his Odes, gives the City of Sparta the Epi-
thet ot ^Patient: iMe nee tarn paticns LaceU.cm'jn^ &C.
And another Author, who introduces al''clk)w, givintj

an Account of his having been beaten, makes him fay
with a good deal of Humour, TrcsplagasSpartand Na-
Militate concoxi.
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better than my felf : I Ihall, however, as I

hinted before, charitably impute your Forget-

fulnefs to your having taken a lufty Draught

of the Waters of Lethe : Yet, what, in the

Name of Wonder, could induce your Ma-
jefty to fall upon an Englifhman in fo bar-

barous a Way, only for faying that he

loved his County in a proper Manner ? If

your Majefly was Flefh and Blood, I Ihould

Ihrewdly fufped that you had a Defign upon

Great Britain y and that you began your Pro-

jed, by trying to banter its Natives out ofthole

Notions, which alone could make them fight

for their Country, whenever your Majefty

thought fit to invade it. And yet, Sir, let

me tell you, that Ihould the old Englijh

Sfirit revive among us, and our prefent King

appear at our Head, we might happen to

ferve you as Antigomis did in the Plains of

^ Sellafia.

If

* The Battle of Sellafia^ in which Cleomenes was
overthrown by Antigontis^ determined the Fate of rht

former. Antigonus entered the City of Sparta immedi-

ately after this Battle, but out of Refpe6l to the Spartan

Virtue^ altered nothing in their Conftitution, and treated

the Inhabitants with the utmoft HumanHy and Gene-

rofity.
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If your Majefty will but give your felf

the Trouble to look into our Hiftories, you
will find how Englijhmen^ fired with the

Love of their Country^ behaved themfelves

at the Battles of Agincoitrt and Creffy, Some
of our Countrymen are ftill living who
fought at Blenheim and Ramillies

-,
and

how Englifljmen have behaved even in this

Jlge^ your Majefty may learn from the fol-

lowing Lines.

Butfee the haughty Honjhold Troops advance /

The Dread 6/ Europe, and the ^ride o/" France.

The War's whole Art each private Soldier k/JowSy

And with a GenWaVs horoe of Covquefi glows
\

Proudly he marches o;;, and void of Fear,

Laughs at theJbaking of the Britifh Spear.

Vain Infolence ! with native Freedom brave,

The meaneft Briton/corwj the highcft Slave
j

Contempt and Fury fire their Souls by Turns

y

Each Nation's Glory in each Warrior burns
;

Each fights^ as in his Arm th' important Day,

And all the Fate of his great Monarch lay :

A
rofity. Cleotnenes^ whofe ytmbition occafioned the H'ar^

was obliged to fly into £^v/'/, and never more law
Greece.
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A Thoufand glorious Asiions^ that might claim

Triimiphajit Laurels, and immortal Fame,

Cotjfus^d in Crouds ofglorious j46iions lie.

And Troops of Heros undijiinguijh*d die..

Dormer I how can I behold thy Fate,

And not the Wonders of thy Touth relate ?

How can Ifee ths Gay, the Brave, the Toang,

Fall in the Cloud of War, and lie unfung\

In yoys ofConqueJi he refgns his Breath,

AndfiWd with England*s Glory, fmilss in Death.

This is part of a juft Defciiption of a Battle,

fought but a few Years fince, upon the Banks

of the T>aimbe, under the Condud of an

Ejigli[Jj General, who was as great a Mafter of

the Ari of [Far, and more conftantly victori-

ous than Agefilaus himfelf, the moll renowned

of all your Majefty's Royal Predeceffors.

The Lines I have quoted are from an

Englifn Tatriot and Toet : Your Majefty

cannot but obferve, There is no lefs Spirit

in them, than in the Verfes of your own

immortal General, The great '^ Tyrtaus ; of

which

* The Lacedemonians being engaged in a bloody and

snluccefsful War with the Mejj'cmans^ fent to implore
the
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which your Father ufed often to fay ; That

The bare Recital of them was fufficient to

make any Man ruJJj fearlefs into the

Battle :, and de/pife all T>angers : I be-

lieve

the Afliftance of the Oracle of Jpollo. They were
Commtindcd, To dejire a General for their Annyfrom the

Athenians. The Athenians font them Tyrtaus the Poet.

The Spartans were as unfortunate under the Command
of this General as they had been before, and loft three

Battles fucceflively. They refolved in Defpair to retire

into Sparta^ but Tyrtaus calling his Soldiers toge-

ther, inftead of fpeaking in Prole, like other Gene-
rals, made an Oration to them in Verfe of his own
Compoling. His Oration began with a mod lively De-
fcripiion of True Valour^ and ended with a moft pathe-

tick Exhortation to them, either to Conquer, or 'Die

in the Caufe of their Country. The whole Army was
fo fired with the Poet's Compofition, and had now Ho
real a Contempt for Death, that they were only foli-

citous about being buried in a proper Manner; a Point
in which the Aniicnts were extrcamly fuperllicious.

After every Man therefore had fixed a Ticket upon his

Right-Arm, which declared his own Name, and the

Name of his Family, they marched boldly agninlt their

Enemies with a fettled RefoUition, cither to conquer^ or
to fall aU together in the Field of Battle. The Mefeni-
ans^ tho' they had Intelligence of the defperate Rclblu-
tion the Spartans hud taken, met them with ^reat Bra-
very. The Fight was one of the moll pbliinatc and
bloody we iiave any Account of in Hillory; but at lall

the Spartan Courage (which the V'erfes of their Gene-
ral foemed to have made fomcthing more than human)
obtained the Vidory. lieges Laccd.emonioriim ne contra

fortunam pugntindo^ majora detrimenta civitati inflherent^

reducer^' excrcitum voluerunt ; ni intcrvcaiJJ'et 'lyrticus^

<]ui compojita carmina excnittti pro condone recitavit; in

quibus hortamenia virtutis^ damnornm folatia^ belli coyljilia
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lieve I may add, that our Country-Man's

Numbers are at leall as harmonious as any

your Majefty can ftiew me in the Odes of

JS^endofty AlcmaUj or Terpander. "^

confcripferat. Itaque tantum ardorem milhihus injecit^ ut

non defalute^ fed de fepulturd^ folkiti^ tejferas^ i?tfcutptis

fuis C5f patrum nom'tmbus^ dcxtre brachio deligarent ; ut

Ji omnes ad-verfum pralium confumpjijfet^ ^ temporis Jpa-
tio confufa corporum lineamenta ejj'ent^ ex indic'to tituh-

rum iradi fepultura: pojjent. Cum Jic an'imatum reges

exercitum viderent^ curant 'rem hojiibus nuntiari ; Mef^
fen'tis autem non timorem res^ fed cemulaUonem mutuarit

dedit. Itaque tantis animis concurfum eji^ ut raro uH"

quam cruent'tus pralium fuerit. Ad pafiremum tamen vi^o-

r'ta Lacedcernomorum fuit. Juft, Tyrtaus is mentioned
with the utmofl; Honour by a great many other Hifto-

rlans and Authors, ^lato calls; him, The moji divine

Poet^ and fpeaks of him in the following Manner;

yap 5>j co(pbi; vi^lTv ehais ly «y6«^, on ouTdj fAiv sf Tw ToAtfXa Zi(t'

Horace fays of him,

Tyrtaufque mares animos in Martia bella

Verjibus exacuit.

* Three Lacedamonian Poets. My Readers may ob-

lerve here, that the Spartans had ^oets among them;
but then they took care to encourage none, but fuch

as infpired People with generous Sentiments. A Poet
coming to refide at Lacedccmon^ who the Spartans were
told had faid fomething in one of his Pieces to this

EfFed, viz. That, A Man had better take care of his

Life., than lofe it for the fake of his Country^ they im-
mediately defired him to leave their City.
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I COULD produce Inftances which would

convince your Majefty, that even in the

Breafts of fome of our Englijb Ladies, the

Love of their Country has been the reigning

Tafflon,

The Widow of that immortal Engli[b

General laft mentioned is ftill living : A few

Years iince her Beauty rendered her confpi-

cuous. The Wife of your Friend ^ ^anteuSy

was never Miftrefs of a finer Air^ or a

nobler 'Prefince, Time has at laft robbed

her

* The Wife of Pantens (who firfl mounted the
Walls of Megalopolis^ and afterwards fled with Cleo-
menes into Egypt) is laid to have been a Woman of cx-
quifite Beauty, and a moll noble Prefence. Her Friends
kept her for fome Time by Force in Sparta; but at lallfhe

found Means to efcapc from them, and get to her Huf-
band, with whom fhc ciiearfuUy endured all the Hard-
Jhips and Inconvcmenc'tes^ they met with in a Foreign
Country. When Cratcjlclea^ the Mother of Cleomenes
went lo her Execution, thii Lady fupported her Train
and exhorted her (tho' there was no Occalion for it)

to die as became a Spartan PriMcefs. /\ftcr fhc had
Ihrowded the Corps of her Millrcfs, Ihc fubmitted
to her own Fate; but we are told, that fliC firft: ad-
juftcd her fclf in fo Modelt and Decent a Manner,
that the Executioner had no Occalion to meddle witk
her Body, or even to throw a V'wil over it after ihe
was dead.
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her Eyes of part of their Luftre

; yet is {he

ftill glorioully diftinguifhed among her

Country-Women, and ftands foremoft in

the Rank of Patriots. The moft generous

Lacedamonian Dame never felt a more hve-

ly Grief when Thebes became the Miftrels of

Greece^ than our Englijh Heroine has been af-

flided withjto fee her Country no longer hold-

ing the Ballance of Europe^ but infulted by

thofe Nations, who fued for its Alliance in

the Days of her illuftrious Conlbrt.

I KNOW not indeed how it happens, but I

am told, that fhe is not one of the moft zea-

Ions Adorers of the Hero of your Majefty's

Epiftle.

You may poflibly infer from fbme prece-

ding Paragraphs, that Great Britain does

not at prefent make the fame Figure in

Europe which fhe formerly did ; and, To con-

fefs the Truth, we have been treated of late

after an odd fort of Manner, by a certain

People called Spaniards : They have taken

our Ships without any Ceremoay, where*

ever they found them. They have befieged a

Place, which they thcmfel res had yielded to

us
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us by a moft Iblemn Treaty ; and which the

World feemcd then to think we had dearly

purchalcd. They pretended to reckon with

us, for having given a Check to their naval

Power Ibme Years finc;^ j and People began

to apprehend, that they had Thoughts

of calling us to an Account, for having

deftroyed their invincible Armada in Eighty

eight. We have, however, at laft, reduced

thefc haughty Gentlemen to make a Peace

with us \ by which it is exprefly agreed,

that we fhall have full Satisfaction for all

the T^amages we have fuftained. Our happy

Merchants have now nothing in theWorld to

do, but to prove their Lofles at iSladrid be-

fore two or three Spani^ CammiJJioners^ and

then to open their Hands and receive their

Money ; Some of them, indeed, have been fo

terribly provoked, and are Men of fo much
Spirit, that I have heard them declare, they

had rather go to the Spanijh JVeft-Indies^
and pay themfelves. It is a little odd they

fhould retain any Refentment againft 4

Nation fo ready to make them full A7?iends

for all they have fuffered, and who are at

prcfent become our moft iaithful Friends^ and

bett-bclovcd Allies : But your Majcfty know?

[EL ^^^^
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that Lofers will take the Liberty to fpeak

;

and Mens ^ajjions will Ibmetimes run away

with their T)ifcretion. Ifyour Majefty fhould

ask me, How we came to fit down fo long^

and fo patiently under fuch intolerable

Ufage? I muft beg Leave to be excufed

from giving my own private Opinion upon

fo delicate a Subjed : Befides, your Majefty

feems to be intimately acquainted, with a

certain great Man, who, molt People think,

can give the beft Account of it. I fhall only

venture to fay, That the 'Prince, who is at

prefent feated on the Britifh Throne, has

given the moft undeniable Proofs of his own

^erfinal Courage and Bravery i and does

not feem to be of an Humour, to fee either

himfelf infulted, or his Subjeds robbed and

murdered. I hope alfo, that my Country-

men in general have not loft that Spirit^

which rendered them ^o formidable to their

Enemies, but a few Years lince. To con-

vince your Majefty, that we have not been

wholly infenfible of the Ufage we have re-

ceived, I will ftiew you, with how juji and

noble an Indignation, and in what ftrong

and moving Notes the Britijh Mufes made

their Complaints, while they apprehended

their
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their Country was lofing all its former Glory

and Recitation.

My firft Quotation ihall be from a Letter

to the Lord Cobham, wrote by the late

Mr. Cottgreve ; in whofe Perlbn, the Man
of Senfey and the Man of /F/>, the Gen-

tkman and the Scholar^ were fo happily

mixed and blended, that each fcembd to

give a peculiar Grace and Beauty to the

other ; and all together formed a Man^ who
Was an Honour to his Country^ and the 2)^-

light of all who knew him.

Sayy Cobhani, what amufes thy Retreat ?

Or Stratagems of War^ or Schemes ofState ?

Do/i thou recal to Mind with Joy or Grief,

Great Marlbro'j JBions ? That iminortal Chiefs

Whofe Jlightefi 'Trophy raised in each Campaign

^

More than fuffic'd to fignaltze a Reign r*

T>oes thy Remembrance rifng warm thy Heart

With Glory pajiy where thou thy felf hadji part ^

Or doll thou grieve indignant now to fee

The friiitlcfs Knd ofall thy Vt6lory ?

Tofee th' Audacious Foe/o latefahdud.,

Difpute thofc Ttrmsjor which fo long they (\xd?

[E 2] Js
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j45 if Britannia now werefunkfo low^

^0 beg that Vcaccfbe wonted to beilow ?

Befar that Guilt / he never knowti that Shame /

'That England j'??o//W retraSf her rightful Claim,

Or ccafing to he dreaded and ador'd,

Stain with her Pen the Ltiftre of her Sword.

If your Majefty fees any Thing in thefc

LineS) that gives you a Curiofity to know

their Author, you may enquire for him in

the moft beautiful Part of the Elyfian Fields
;

where, in all Probability you will find him

in Company with Orpheusj, Horner^ LinuSy

and Add'tfon, 1 fliall only obferve, that he

compofed thefe Verfes but a little before his

^eath^ and that they are the laft he ever

wrote. They are a Demonftration, That

the Love of his Country was one of the laft

^afjions that left his Breafl y and that he

was much more concerned to fee England in-

fulted by her neighbouring States^ than at

the Profped of his own T>iffolution,

My next Quotation Ihall be from a Poem,

which is very properly entitled Britannia.

The Gentleman who wrote this Poem is ftill

^^-
livings
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living and if his future Works have but

the fame Spirit^ with thofe he has already

publifhed, he will doubtlefs be placed by

Pofterity in one of the firfl Ranks of our

EngMi Poets.

As on the Sea-beat Shore Britannia/^?,

Of her degen'rate Sons the faded Fame,

Deep ill her anxious Hearty revolvingfad ^

Bare was her throbbing Bofoni to the Gale,

That hoarfey and hollow^from the bleak Surge blew
;

Loofe flowed her Trefjes j rent her azure Robe.

Hung o'er the Deep from h^r Majefick Brow

She tore the Laurel, andfie tore the Bay
j

l^or ceas'dthe copious Grief to bathe her Cheek j

"Nor ceas'd her Sobs to murmur to the Main.

Peace dtfcontented nigh, departing^flretch'

d

Her Dove'like H'tngs \ andVs^tx, tho' greatly rous'd,

Tet mourn'd his fcttcr'd Hands. iVhile thus the

^lueen

Of Nations fpoke ', and whatfiefaid the Mufe

Recorded, faithful, in unbidden Verfe.

See, unchaftis'd, th* infulting Spaniard dares

Infejf the trading Flood. Full of vain M^'ar

Defpifc my Navies, and my Merchants f«i»c j

[E j] As,
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Js, trufiitig to falfe Peace, they fearlefs roam

The PVorld of JVaters wildy made^ by the Toily

And liberal Blood ofglorious Jges^ mine :

l^or burjfs my fleeping-Thuntler o;/ their Head,

Whence this tmwonted'T^atience ? this weak Doubt ?

1'his tame Befeeching of Rejeded Peace ?

T'his meek Forbearance ? this unadtive Fear,

To generous Britons mver knozvn before ?

AndfaiVd my Fleets for this, on Indian Tides

To floaty unadive, with the veering Winds ?

The Mockery of War / while hot Difeafe,

And Sloth dijfemper'dyfivept offburning Crowds,

For Action ardent j and amid the Deepy

Inglorious, funk them in a watry Grave,

There now they lie beneath the rowling Floody

Farfrom their Friends, and Country unaveng'd;

And back the weeping Warfhip eomes agaifjy

Pifpiritcd, and thin ; her Sons aiham'd

Thus idly to review their Native Shore

With not one Gloryfparkling in their Eycy

One Triumph on their Tongue, A ^aJJ'engcry

The violated Merchant comes along
;

Thatfar'fought Wealthy for which the nosious Gale

He dreWy andfiveat beneath Equator Sunsy

By lawlefs Force detained ; a Force thatfoon

Would melt awayy and every Spoil refign,

R Were
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fVere ovce the Britilli Lion heard to roar.

Whence is it that the proud Iberian thtis^

In their own welUaJjerted Element,

Dares rotize to Wrath the Mailers of the Main ?

Who told him, that the big inctmbent JVar

Would not, ere this, have roWdhis trembling '^orts

Infmoaky Ruins ? and his guilty Stores,

Won by the R<^vage of a butcher'd World,

Tet unaton'dfunk in the[wallow'd Deep ?

Or led the glittering ^rize into the Thames ?

^nd what, my thoughtlcfs Sons, fljouldfire you,

more,

^han when your well-earn'd 'Empire of the Deep,

^he leaji beginning Injury receives ?

What better Caufc can call your Lightningforth ?

Tour Thunder wake ? Tour deareji Life demand ?

What better Caufe, than when your Countryfees

The fly Deftrudtion at htr Vitals ciim'd ?

For, Oh .' it much imports you \ *tis your All,

To keep your Trade intire, intire the Force,

j4nd Honour o/^jyoz/r Fleets; o*er that to watch.

Even with a Hand feverc, ^/;;^ jealous Eye.

In Intercourfe be gentle, generous, jujl.

By Wifdom polifb\i, and of Manners fair ;

But on thi Sea be terrible, untam'd,

[^ E 4 ] Vnccn-
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VnconquerahkJlill : Let none efcapCy

Who [hall but aim to touch your Glory there.

Is there the Man into the Lion's Den

JVho dares intrude^ tofnatch his Toung away ?

And is a Britony^/;?W ? andfeiz'd beneath

^he flumbering Terrors of a Britifli Fleet ?

Then ardent rife ! 0/?, great in Vengeance rife

!

Overturn the ^roud j teach Rapine to reftore
j

And as you ride fublimely round the World,

Make every VeJJ'el ftoop, make every State

At once their Welfare, and their Duty know.

Your Majcflj^ is not to wonder, that the

Poet in the Lines laft quoted, talks of the

dominion of the Seas^ as properly belong-

ing to the Britijh Nation y and as an Inhe^

ritafice left to us by the Valour of our An-

ceftors. When RawLeigh and Blake com-

manded our Fleets, the haughty Spaniard

trembled at the Thunder of our Cannon, nor

thought his Wealth fufiiciently fecured, even

jn the remoteft Parts of his Indies. If we

may believe an ancient Hiftorian, either of

the Heroes lalt mentioned was fupe-

liour to your Majefty's Countryman, the

famous Lyfander. We are told, the Spartan

Mmiral owed his Reputation, rather to his

good
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^odd Fortune, than to his Condufi and Con-

rage. Lyfander Lacedamonius magnam re-

liqiiit flit famam, magis felicitate qnam Vir-

tute parpavh Nep.

I H A V E endeavoured to fhew from fe-

veral Examples, ancient and modern^ fbme
of which I have taken out of your own Fa-

mily, that my exprefling fome Love for my
Countryy was not fo heinous a Crimej as to

deferve that your Majefty, upon this only

Account,, ftiould tell the World Iam alDef-

feradoy prepared to execute the worft Mif-
chief (or in other Words the greateft Villa-

rties) I can be pit upon,

I PROCEED to your next Paragraph, which

runs thus

;

" But Mr, BuDGELL having wonderfully
^' piqtied himfclf upon this extraordinary
" Toemj allow me room for only one Remark
" on thatfineCompltmentpaidm it to theKing^

" which he and his Friends feem to look upon
" as the Flower of the V/hole ; and^ he is

'-^ pieafed to intimate,, are Lines the greatefl
" Trince on Earth might approvey and ought

C ^' to
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*' to reward: Speakmg of the Battle of 0\x-
^* denard, be fays ;

" O Prince,

" There wall thou fecn too prodigal of Life,

" And thy ralh Valour, turn'd the doubtful Strife.

" ^pon which I wou^d only humbly enquire^

" WhetherJ if what Mr. Budgbll affirms

*' be Fa^^ that V'lEiory was not owing to a
" Vice ;

—

The refl I leave to the ingenious

" Jfr. BuDGELL to flipfly:'

I COULD have wifhed your Majefty had

condefcended to have mentioned your par'

ticular Reafons for inferring that I do fo

wonderfully pique my felf upon this extra-

ordinary ^oem. If I know any Thing at all

ofmyfelf^ I never yet piqu'd my felf upon

any Thing in Poetry ; or ever aimed at the

Title of a Toet. I confefs when I was very

young, I did dabble a little in Poetry ; but I

had not long amufed my felf in that plea-

ling Art, when I accidentally met with an

Italian Troverby which made fo ftrong an

Imprefflon upon me, that I immediately

feurnt all the Vcrfes I had wrote, and made a

firm
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firm Refolutiou never more to make Toetry

my chief Study. The Troverb I have men-

tioned was to this EfFe6l

;

The Man '-juho canH make Two Verfes Is

a Blockhead, a7id he that snakes Four is a

Fool.

The Meaning of this Saying I take to be

this : That Toetry is the true and infallible

Tonchftone of human JFit y of which no

Man mufl fancy he has an extraordinary

Portion, if he does not find upon Tryal,

that his Genius and Invention will make a

tolerable Figure in ^Poetry : But at the fame

Time, no fcnfible prudent Man, would lay

out all his Capacity upon an Art, which has

fomething in it too apt to give the Mind a

Romantick Turn, and a Way of thinking

which is not adapted to the cofnmon Occur-

rences of Life ; upon an Art, in which it is

fo very difficult to arrive at Terfe6iion^ and

the chief Beauties of which are of fo deli-

cate and Jine a Nature, that the Generality

of Mankind can neither relifh nor difcern

them.

Wh AT-
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Whatever your Majefty has been in-

formed, I have hitherto troubled the World

but with very few of my Verfes. The hrft

I ever printed were my Epilogue to the "Z)/-

firefs'd Mother ^ which had fuch a Recep-

tion from the Indulgence of the Publick, as

Nothing of the fame kind ever met with be-

fore. I was, however^ fo far from abtifing

the Good-nature of the Town upon this

Occafion, or liftening to the Importunities of

fome Perfons who profefs'd themfelves my
Friends, that I refolv'd never more to write

any Thing of that Nature. The unexpected

Succefs I had met with, only ferved to make

me double my Guards againft a JVeaknefs

which I fancied my felf naturally but too

much inclined to. This little Toem^ upon

which your Majefty has thought proper to

be fo very fatyrkal^ is I believe the lafi I

ftiall ever write, even tho' Providence fhould

add more Years to my Life than I either

expecl or defire. I was prompted to do what

I did by a particular Occafion^ and fome par-

ticular Circumjlances ; yet fince the ^oem is

fubitjbedy lince it was intended to celebrate

the Virtues and Accomflijlhments of one of

the
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the beji and greatcfi of Princes \ fince I ven-

tured to dedicate it to a ^leen^ who has an

IJnderfianding vaftly fuperiour to the Gene-

rality of her Sex, and is in particular allow-

ed ro be a good Judge ofpolite Learning ; I

niuft confels, that upon all thefe Accounts^

I Ihould be forry to think there were any

grofs Abjurdities in the Poem it felf ; and I

fhall therefore take the Liberty, fairly to exa-

mine the Strength of your Majefty's Re-

flections upon it.

I SHALL very frankly own, that (as your

Majefty obferves) my Friends, and I

do think, that my Compliment to the

King of Great Britain is the bell Part of my
Poem \ and that my Fancy was a little ftr'd

by the Dignity of the Subjcd I was then

upon. You fay, that I intimate thofe are

Lines which the greateft Prince on Earth

might approveJ and ought to reward;

whereas, in fact, I lay nothing more in my
Letter to Mr. 'Darners^ but that he and

other People Iccmed to think there were

fome Lines in the Poem, with which the

greatell Prince upon Earth could not rcafon-

ably be difpleafed. As to the Article of Re-

wardj
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wardj I do not intimate I ever expeded

any; and I do afllire your Majefty, that I

never propofed to get one Farthing of Mo-
7iey by Writing this Poem, nor any other

Reward^ but a gracious Smile^ either from

my King or my ^teen, I confefs, I am of

Opinion, that I need not have defpaired of

obtaining the OJily Re'-jvard I aimed at, if a

great deal of Ctmning and Malice had not

been made ufe of to prevent my receiving it.

It is certain, I have faid in my Letter to

the Craft[man ^ that I did not expe6c fuch a

Reward for my Poem, as I was threa-

tened with by Name^ and in Trinty by a

certain ^leriji^ a Friend o^ joux Majefty 's,

who took fo much Care to be as good as his

Word in this Particular, that I fhould now do

him the highefl Injuftice if I aiRrmed, That

be has broke every Promife he ever made

me. But 'tis more than Time to examine

the Strength of your Criticifm : Your Ma-

ieily is pleafed to afTert, that " Speaking of

" the Battle of Ondenard^ Mr. Budge ll

" fays:

O
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Prince.

Then waft thoufeen too prodigal of Life^

And thy rajh Valour turned the doubtful Strife.

I AM very forry I am obliged to tell your

Majefty, that Mr. Budgell does not fay

tvhat your Majefty affirms he does j or in

otlier Words, that your Majefty has aflerted

a molt flagrant Fallhood. You are pleafed

in the above Quotation, for Rea/bfis beft

known to yonrjeIf^ to bring Words together^

which are twelve Lines difiant from each

other in the Poem, and then to ftrike out a

Word of mine^ and to fubftitute in the Place

of it a Word of your o-Jvn\ vi:z, the Parti*

cle and^ which, 1 muft confefs^ where your

Majefty \\2i% fittck it in, looks like as filly a

Conjunction Copulative as ever I faw in my
Life; fo that in quoting but thz^o Lines

^
you

have endeavoured to impofe fijo Falfehoods

upon your Readers : And I muft own, that

with a few of thcic your Majefty 's Emen-
dations^ I am convinced my Poem would

fully anfwer the Character you are pleafed

to give of it in your next Paragraph, and

might very juftly be called a Stupid Piece.

To
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To ihew my Readers what Mr. Eudgell

really does fay of the Battle oiOudenardy and

in what manner the Tranjition is made to that

Battle^ from a Defcription of the Horfe^

Races at New-Market^ I beg leave to tran-

fc/ibe the whole Paflage : Which is the more

neceHary, becaufe I am in hopes my doing

this, will not only fliew that I have juftly

charged your Majefty with making a dlf-

ingenuous Quotation, but that it will alfo be

2l full Anfisher to a Critmfm of Mr. R, M'Sy

upon this my Defcription of the Battle of

Oudenard,

"From Granta ^ now^ isoith the decUtiing Day^

Tothqfefam'd'Tlains •[ ourMonarch bends hisJVay'y

Where all his Strength the Britifh CotirferpewSy

Ambitious of the '^rize Great George bejiows,

Lo / at the Barrier bow- the fiery Speedy

Champs on the Bity impatient to be freed:

His quivering Ears eaprefs hisfrong Defirs^i,

From his wide Noflrils Clouds of Smoks expire
;

With rejilefs Feet he paws the trembling ^lain^

Andftrugglingy oft attempts tofiart in vain.

At

* Cambridge. f New-Market.
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At kiigthf the Signal giv*JJy in jufi Jnayy

Through gazivgCrotids the Rivals take their Way .*

At their full Stretch they urge the rapid Flighty

And in a Moment quit thefiraining Sight
\

So long, /o fmooth their Strokes, andyetfo fleet,

Scarce lends the tender Turf beneath their Feet»

Almojt they prove that thefwift-footed Ktnd

Sprung, as oldBards * have fabled,from the Wind.

On this dijtinguifi'd Day, the noble Ereed^

Seem'd to exert a more than ufual Speed
^

As ifby InflinB each contending Horfe^

Knew that Britannia*^ ^^f^g beheld the Courfe,

And yet, O Prince, -with farfuperior Graccy

Might the proud Species boaji their genWous Race,

Did they but know on Oudenarda*^ ^lain,

Hozv greatly one illuftrious Steed wasJJainj

Well pleas'd his Life in Battle to rejign, [Thine*

(Pierc'd with the fatal Ball, which threate?i'd

On that important Day, well known to Fame,

And made iinmortal by thy glorious Name
\

rn t^
*Soli>ius^ Columella^ and ^^wrro, affirm, thxtihc Mures

in Lufuanta were impregnated by the tf'md.

Hie
Ore omnci verja: in /.cphsnim^ flant rup'tbus altis^

Exceptantqttc Icvcs aurai : ^ j'a'pejine tillh

Coftjugits^ vento gravidx (m/Vrt^/7t' ^/V?«/)

Saxa p<:r ^ Scupulos cT" deprejjas (oavalles

DiffugtHnt. • Virg.
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PVhefi, like a Tempefly in Europa'j Rights

I'hy martial Genius ur^d Thee to the Fight.

Where'er the Fury of the Battle rag'd^

Wherever the thickeft of her Foes eJigag'd^

There waji Thoa fecVy too prodigal of Life,

While thy rajh Valour ttirn'd the doubtful Strife,

The Gauls retreating, ytt ajhamd tofee.

The Fortune of the Day o^er-ful'd hy thee.

By Thee alone, a Jingle youthful Hand,

BoiTd withfrejh Rage ; and yet afraid tofland.

Like the old V-A-XthA^ns fighting as theyfled,

Airrid all the War at thy devoted Head.

Great Julius thus on Egypt's difiant Coafl,

Surrounded hy a -whole embattled Hoft,

Wag'd for a while a bloody defp'rate Fight,

Tet he, inferior to thy daring Might,

Dedin'd at length the too-advevtWous Strife,

When plunging in the Waves, he fav^d his Life.

Whilft thus in Showers, which darken all theSky,

The mijfi'ue Deaths around thy Temples fly ;

Clofe-fighting by thy Side, in Arms tenown'd,

The 'valiant * Lufcky falls, andftains the Ground.

There

* His prefentMajdly, who ferv'd as %Voluntier at the

VyxitXeoi Uudetiard^ charged Sword-in-hand at the Head
of a Squadron of B,;^/*3;i's Dragoons : His ownHorfewas
fhot under him, and Colonel Lnfcky^ who commanded
tHe Squadron, kill'd, as he was fi^hcing bravely by him.
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^here hadjf thou too re/ign*d thyfaend Breathy

Had not thy Horfe receiv'd the Leaden Death
j

Sinking beneath thy manly Limbs the Steedy

His Mafterfafe^ with Triumphfeems to bleed
'^

moilji thou relying^ all the future Day^

On thine ownArm^ thro' Squadrons mad'Jl tbyJVay ;

(Thy Hand uncumherd with the ufelefs Rein,

J

j4ndfoughty a private Soldier on the ^lain.

My Readers I prefume mufl have obfer-

vcd, from the foregoing Lines, that I have

juftly charged your Majefty with making a

very difingenuous Quotation. I fhall now
lay before them the Criticifm of Mr. R. M,

I HAVE already obferv'd in my Introduce

tioffj that this Gentleman is an humble Imi-

tator of your Majefty's ^^^////>jy and that

his whole Pamphlet, as well as your Ma-
jefty's Epiftle, is wrote in the Dialed ufed

by thofe Ladies who have the Inlpedion of

the Br'ttijh Fijhery : He has perhaps like-

wife learnt from your Majefty, that Nothing

is more likely to cramp a riling Genius, than

meanly to confine it within the Bounds of

Truth. After having fufficiently maul'd

poor Mr. T)anvers^ for daring to affert there

[ F 2 ] was
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was any one Thing beautiful or mafleriyj,

either in my dedication to the ^ueen, or

any Tart of my Toem^ he falls upon that

'Part of it which I have quoted in the fol-

lowing Words.

*' But what Mr, Danvers was mofl of all

^'
fleafed with^ was his incomparable Tran-

" fition from New-Market to Oiidenard. Let
*' tis then accompany ourBard in this Flight

;

" and when he terrifies us with this Battle,

" what does he do? IVhy^ like Mr. Bays,

*' nothing at all : Ifay it again^ nothing at all

;

" for he only compliments a Horfe. His
" Majefty it fcems^ was prodigal of Lifej

" his Valour was rafh, and all that : But^

" Egad, the Horfe was the Heroe of the

'' ToemJ'

As to that Tart of Mr. R. M's Criti-

cifm, which he hdisfolen from your Majefty,

viz. That I fay, my Sovereign the King of

Great Britain was too prodigal of Lifej, and

that his Valour was raflj s I am in hopes,

that what 1 iliall fay immediately to your

Majefty, will at the fame Time ferve for an

Anfwer to Mr. R, M. But as to the other

Tart
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^art of his Criticilin which is entirely his

own^ viz. That I have made an Horfe the

Heroe of my Poem ; If he does not think the

Lines I have quoted arc a full Anfvver to

it, I muft intreat him to allow me to make

that \Ji^Q of his fhevving me my Faults^ that a

wile Man ought to do, {viz.) Not to be

guilty a fecond Time of an Error of the

fame kind. Mr. R. M. has fallen upon me
fo unmerctfiilly for complimentiiig a Horfe

^

that I dare take no farther Notice of what

he lays. I dare not give io fair an Handle

to fome future Critick, to cenfure me with a

like Severity^ for paying too great a Compli-

ment to a certain Animal^ which, though

it very much refembles^ yet is of an infe-

rior Species to an Horfe,

I ASK your Majefty's Pardon for making
this Ihort Excurfion, that I might juft take

notice of Mr. R. AVs Criticifm-^ I (hall now
confider your Maj city's.

In my Defcriptlon of the Battle of Oude-

nard, where the King of Great Britain gave

fuch undoubted Proofs o^\nsperfonalCourage^

I addrcfs my felf to my Sovereign in the follow-

ing Lines. [ F 5 ] Ou
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On that important Day •well known to Famey

jind made immortal by thy glorious Name
j

When, liU a Tempeji, in Europa'^ ^ight,

Thy martial Genius urg'd Thee to the Fight
j

Where'er the Fury of the Battle ragd.

Where'er the thickeji of her Foes engag'd,

There waji Thoufeen, too prodigal of Life,

While thy rap Valour turned the doubtful Strife.

Thefe ^re the Lines as they ftand in my
Poem

:

" Upon ''duhich (fays your Majefty) IiDOuld

" only himbly enquire, Whether, if ijuhat

*' Mr. Budge LL affirms be faEi, that Vidory
" was not owing to a Vice. The reft I
" leave to the ingenious Afr. Budge ll to

*' fupply?' In Obedience to your Majefty's

Commands I will therefore endeavour to fup-

ply the reft.

Your Majefty, it fcems, is of Opinion, that

for an Hero to venture his Life in a Battle

more than xwftri^l Prudence he ought to do,

or in other Words, to Ihew a ra^ Valour^

is a Vice : Your Majefty would from hence

infer,
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infer, that My having faid, The King of

Great Britain \f2is prodigal of Life, and that

his Valour was ra^h, is charging that Prince

with a Vice, and writing % Satire upon him,

inftead of a TanegyricL

I HOPE I have ftated your Majefty's Cri-

ticifm in its full Strength. I muft confefs,

that in this Drefs it even looks a little fpe-

cious : But let us examine the Force of it
\

firft, by the Rules and greateft Examples in

'^Poetry ; and afterwards, by Nature it felf,

and Matters of FaB : Becaufe I muft own,

that I think no Thought or Exprefjion, either

proper or beautiful, which is not founded

upon Truth and Nature.

Homer's very Definition o^ Valour, is,

that It is a divine Infpiration ; and that

feme God gets Tojfejfion of the Man for the

Time, and aBs within him. The fame Poet

declares in another Place, 77?^^ ofaU theVir^

tues. Fortitude, or Valour, was alone in-

fpired with divine Salleys^ and enthufiajlick

Tranfports. Plutarch quotes this very Taf.

fage from Homer ; and is fo much pleafcd

with it, that he declares immediately after-

[ F 4 ] wards

.
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wards, that Homer iinderftood perfedly well

the Nature and Properties of Valour or per-

final Courage, Agreeable to this Maxim of

Homer s^ we find the Heroes in all heroick

Poems reprefented as rulliing upon inevitable

Death, and aiming at Things not only above

their own Strength^ but above the Power of

any Mortal whatever : Notwithflanding this,

they are fo hurried on, and precipitated by

that Fervour of Spirits^ which feizes them

in the Heat of a Battle, that fome God is

generally introduced, who, either by Strata-

gem or Force^ is obliged to fnatch them from

that Death v/hich would otherwife be the un-

avoidable Confequence of their raj^j Valour,

I COULD give a great Number of Inflan-

ces of './hat I am faying out of Horner^ Lu-

caJty Statius^ Silius Italiens ^ and Tajfo ; but

becaufe all thefe Poets, though they are cer-

tainly great Genius's, have been charged

with fome heroick Rants^ I fhall produce

no Inftance out of any of the Ancients, but

Virgil, the moft correal Toet that ever wrote,

and who never fuffer'd the Heat of his Fancy

to get the better of his Judgment.

His
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Virgil's Hero, Aineas^ has been even ridi-

culed by Monfieur 15"^. Evremont^ and fome

other Criticks, for want of Courage^ and for

having too much '^Prudence and Phlegm ; yet

let us fee how this s^x^ JEneas behaves, when
his Enemies arc in View, and his Spirits are

heated in Battle.

The firft Time we have any Account of

him in Arms, is upon that fatal Night when
Troy v/as deftroy'd : The Greeks had fe-

curcd their Point, and the City was actually

taken, while Aineas was yet afleep

:

Tcmpus crat, quo prima quies mortalibus aegris

Incipit, & done Divum gratillima fcrplt.

In fomnis ccce ante oculos moellillimus Hedlor

Vifus adelfe mihi, largofque cifundcre Actus

:

'Twas in theDead of Nighty when Sleep upah's

Our Bodies ivoru ivitb Toi/Sy our Minds with Cares

When Hedtor'i Ghoji before my Sight appears

^

A bloody Shroivd he fcem^d^ and bath\i in Tears.^

His

* rhat I may give fuch ot my Rcatltrs as do not un-
derltand L«//>/, Tome birle Notvjn ot" what Wirgil lays, I

have
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His deceafed Friend He&or appears to

him in his Sleep, to roufe him up ; but is

far from advifing him to make any Refinance ;

the Cale was too defperate for that : On the

contrary, HeBor tells him that Rejiftance

was in vain / and therefore exprefly orders

him to fly J
as the onl) Way now left to pre-

ferve himfelfy and the Reliques oiTroy.

Heu \fi{ge^ nate dea,teque his (ait) eripe flammis.

Holllshabet muros, ruit alto a culmine Troja:

Sat Patriae Priamoque datum : fi Pergama dextra

Defendi pofTent, etiam hac defenfa fuifTent.

Sacra, fuofque tibi commendat Troja Penates :

Hos cape fatorurn comites :_—

.

O

have added Dryden's, TrafiJIatiov^ (or want of a better: I

muft, however, in Juftice loVtrgil^ let them know, that it

is Mr. 'Dryien^ and not Virgil^ wno fays Hedor's Ghojl

feem^d to be a bloody Shrowd. My Readers who un-

derftand the Original, will obferve feveral notorious

FatiUs in the Tranflation of ihcfour Lines I have quoted

out of Virgil. Thofe who read nothing but this Tran-

flation, may well think, x.\\2XTke real Gho/i of Hedorz^-

pear'd to JEneas while he lay <^vi}ake : But Firgil with a

noitle Simplicity makes M'teas fay, In my Sleep HcClor

fecrn'd to ftand by rne^ extreamly dejeSled^^and VJteping\

Not a Word of a G^s/?, or a bloody Shrowd.
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Goddefs'horn ! efcape, hy timely Flight,

The Flames, atid Horrors of thisfatal Night,

The Foes already have poffefs'd the Wall,

Troy nods from high, and totters to her Fall.

Efjongh is paid to Vr'um's Royal Name,

More tha/j enough to Duty and to Fame.

If by a mortal Hand my Father*s Throne

CotCd he defended, 'tivas by mine alone :

Now Troy to thee commends herfuture State^

j4nd gives her Gods Co7npanions of thy Fate.

In this Cafe, what does ^neas do ? He not

only determines to fight, though he is told

All Refiflance is to no Tur^ofe, but takes

this Refolution in defiance of a Meifagc fent

him from the Gods by an Hero, who, when

living, was both his General and his Friend.

His Courage even gets the better of his Tiety
\

though the latter upon other Occafions is

made the mod fjjining and dijlmguifljed Part

of his Character. The Enterprize he under-

takes is indeed a mad one, and fully juftifics

what he himfclf fays of it in cool Blood.

Arma
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Arma amen^ caplo, ntcfat rationis in armis :

Sed glomeraremanum bcllo,& concurrere in arcem

Cum fociis ardent animi: furor iraque mentem

Prsecipitant, pulchrumq; mori fuccurrit in Armis.

With Fvcnzy felz'dy I run to meet t}j Alarms

y

Kefolvd on Deaths refoh'dto die in Arms.

But firji togatber Friends^ with them foppofey

If Fortune favour*d^ and repel the FoeSy

Spurr'd hy my Courage, hy my Country jir^'d'^

With Senfi ofHonoury and Revenge infpir''d,
*

Hl£

* Dryden in the Tranfl;i.tion of the fonr Lines I have
quoted, by venturing to fay more than Firgil lays, has in

fome manner contraaicted himfelf. He reprefents JEneas
in his fecond Line as refolved on IJeath^ Resolved to die
in /Irmsx and yet in the two next Lines^ he is refohedto
get his Friends about him^ and with their Affiftance, not
only to Oppofe^ but, if Fortune favoured^ to Repel the

fays nothing

Spur/'dhy rny Courage^ by my Country fi-Zd;

Withfenj'e of Honour^ and Revenge infpir^d.

Exprefs well enough what Firgil means by his

' Furor Iraque mentem
Pi'tedpitant

j
"

'
'-
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His Speech to his Companions, is not the

Oration of a Leader who even hopes for

any Succefs.

Juvenes, fortifTima frullra

Pedora, li vobis audentem extrema cupido eft

Certa fequi : quae fit rebus fortuna, videtis.

Exceflere omnes adjtis arifque reli(5tis

Dii, quibus imperium hoc ftetcrat : fuccurritis urbi

Incenfse : moriamur; & in media arma ruamus.

Brave Souls, /aid J, but brave, alas / i;; vain :

Come, Jjiiijh what our cruel Fates ordaifj,

Tou fee the dcffrate State of our Affairs \

j^)idHeavens '^rote^fiug'T^oivers are deafto^rafrs.

The paffive Gods, behold the Greeks dejile

Their Temples^ and abandon to the Spoil

Their

I am no Friend to Literal Tranflations : Yet I think a

Tranflator ought to add nothing of his owk, bnt what

conduces cither to explain or flrengthcn that Liea or Irri'

prejfion which the Author he tranllatcs is endeavouring to

give his Readers. To do this^ requires the utmoft Ju-ig'

meat. Perhaps it is even neccUary, that the Tranflator

fhould have a Genius not much intlrior to th» Author

he is tranflatiiig.
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l^hc'iT own Jbodes : we^ feehJe Few, confpire

^'o farce a Jiiikitig Town involved in Fire,

'then let us fall '^
hitfall amidji our Foes :

A LITTLE after he defcribes his Tallying

out with his brave Countrymen (whom your

Majefty may poflibly call T>eJpera^oes) in

thcie Words j

u Per tela, per ho^es,

'Vadimus baud dubiam in mortem.

Sg rufo'd we forth at once^ refolv'd to die^

Refolv'd in Death the lafi Extreams to try.

When at the Head of a few gallant Men, he

had flung himfelf into the Midft of his vic-

torious Enemies, and made a prodigious

Slaughter of the Grecians, he might very

juftly make the following Exclamation

:

Iliaci cineres ! & flamma extrema meorum,

Teftor, in occafu veflro, nee tela, nee ullas

VitavifTe vices Danaum; &, fi fata fuiflent

Ut caderem, meruille manii^—

—

n
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Te Trojan Flames ! your TefUniony heary

JVhat I perform*dy and what Iftiffsr'd there :

No Sword avoiding in thefatal Strife^

Expos'd to Death, and prodigal of Life.

Here is the very ExfreJJlon I have made

made ufe of, and which your Majefty, and

Mr. R, M. are fo much offended at.

TrodigaL of Life : — I borrowed it from

T^ryden\ and lince 'tis not originally my
own, I fhall make no Scruple to affirm, that

'tis a jufiy a, beautiful, and a foetical Ex^
prejjion. It reprefents in an elegant and a

true Manner the Behaviour of j^neas in this

Place.

I HUMBLY truft my whole Life has fhewn,

that I have a profound and finccie Refpect

for my legal Sovereign, and his illuftrious

Family : I hope I have a juft Senfc of his

many great and rqyalVirtues : Notwithftan-

ding all which, I cannot poflVoly be of Opi-

nion, that it is any manner of T)'ifgrace to

him, to have his Behaviour in Battle rcpre-

lentcd to be like that of Virgil's HcrOj the

Founder of the Roman Empire, and the

Prince
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Trince whom Auguftus Cafar was infinitely

pleafed to be told he refembled.

^NEAS at laft fees the Palace of ^rtam

taken, and the King himfelf killed, while

all his own Companions were either flain, or

had left him.

Refpicio, & quae fit me circuin copia, luftro.

Deferuere omnes defefli, & corpora faltu

Ad terram mifere, aut ignibus aegra dedere.

J loo}Cd about ^ hutfound myfelf alone :

T)eferted at my Need^ my Friends were gone *,

Somefpent with Toil
yfeme with Defpair opprefs*dy

Leap'd headlong from the Heights j the Flames

confum*d the reft.

Notwithstanding all this, he ftill pur-

fues his defperate Enterprize^^ and is deaf

to every Thing but Fury and Refentment,

His Mother her felf is at laft obliged to

defcend from Heaven, to lay her abfolute

Commands upon him to defift, and to endea-

vour to preferve his Father y his WtfCy and

his only Son \ who fhe afllires him are in the

ntmofi Danger.

C Ol^E
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One would imagine This Ihould be

enough to cool the raflj Valotir of jEneaSj

and make a Jingle Man no longer think of

oppofing himlelf againft fo many Thoufands

of his Enemies \ and yet Veiiiis is plainly

apprehenfive, that all her ArgmiientSy back'd

with her maternal Authority^ would not be

fufficient to make an Hero fo^rbear attacking

his Enemies, when he was once heated in

Eattle, and fighting to revenge^ though not

to fave his Qotmtry, She therefore thinks

her felf obliged to let him fee with his

own Eyes^ that he is not only contending

with Men^ but againft Fate, and the Gods»

This^ and only thisy in Virgil^s Opinion, was

fufficient to make his Hero quit the Field.

Talia ja<Stabam, & furiata mente ferebar :

Cum mihi fe, non ante oculis tarn clara, videndam

Obtulit, & pura per no(5tcm in luce refulllt

Alma parens, confcfla Deam \ qualifquc videri

Coelicolis & quanta folct ; dextraque prehcnfum

Contlnult, rofcoquc hxc infupcr addidft ore :

Nate, quis indomitas tantus dolor excitat iras ?

Quid furis ? aut quonam noUri tibi cura rcccflit ?

[ G ]
Non
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Non prius afpicies, ubi feffum actatc parcntem

Liqueris Anchifen ? fuperet conjuxne Creufa,

Afcaniufque puer ? quos omnes undique Graise

Circum errant acies : & ni mea cura rellitat,

Jam flammae tulerint, inimicus & hauferit ends*

Non tibi Tyndaridis facies invifa Lacaense,

Culpatufve Paris ; verum inclementia Divum

Has evertit opes, llernitque a culmine Trojam.

Afpice : namqueomnem, quae nunc obduda tuenti

Mortales hebetat vifus tibi, & humida circum

Caligat, nubem eripiam : tu ne qua parentis

Jufia time, neu prseceptis parere recufa.

Hie ubi disjedtas moles, avulfaque faxis

Saxa vides, mixtoque undantem pulvere fumum;

Neptunus muros, magnoque emota tridenti

Fundamenta quatit, totamque a fedibus urbem

Eruit. Hie Juno Scaeas faeviflima portas

Prima tenet, fociumque furens anavibus agmen

Ferro accinfta vocat.

Jam fummas arces Tritonia, refpice, Pallas

Infedit, nimbo efFulgens & Gorgone fseva.

Ipfe Pater Danais animos virefque fecundas

Sufficit : ipfe Deos in Dardana fufcitat arma.

Bripej nate^ fiig^i^^ Jinemque ijnpone lahorL

Nufquam abero, & tutum patrio te limine fiftam,

Dixerat, & fpiffis nodtis fe condidit umbris.

Apparent
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Apparent dirae facies, inimicaque Troj«

Numina magna Deum.—
Tbiis while I rave, a Gleam ofpleajing Light

Spreadoer the^lace, andjhiningheav'nly bright^

My MotherJiood reveaPd before my Sights

Neverfo radiant did her Eyes appear •

Not her own Star confefs'd a Lightfo clear.

Great in her Charms, as when on Gods abovf

She looks, and breathes herfelfinto their Love»

She held my Hand, the defiin'd Blow to break/

Thenfrom her rofy Lips began tofpeak.

My Son, from whence this Madnefs, this Neglg^

Of my Commands, and thofe whom Iprotect ?

Why this unmanly Rage ? Recal to mind

Whom you forfake, what Pledges leave behind.

Look ifyour helplefs Father yctfurvive
j

Or if Afcanius, or Creufa live,

Aroundyour Houfe the greedy Graeclans err
;

Jnd thefe had perifb\l in the nightly War^

But for my ^refence, and protecting Care,

Not Hclen'j Face, nor Paris was in Faulty

But by the Gods, was this DeJiru£lion brought.

Now caji your Eyes around, while I di/Jolve

The Mift and Films that mortal Eyes involve :

[ G 2 ] ^urge
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^urgefrom your Sight theDrofs^ and makeyoufee

The Shape of each avenging Deity,

Enlighten'd thus y myjuji Commands fulfil ^

Norfear Obedience to your Mother's Will,

Where yon diforder'd heap of Ruin liesy

Stones rentfrom Stones^ where Clouds ofDufi arife^

Amid that Smother Neptune holds his ^lace :

Below the Wall's Foundation drives his Mace.,

And heaves the Buildings from thefolid Bafe,

Look where in Arms^ imperial Junoflands,

Full in the Scsean Gate^ "with loud Commands
j

Urging on Shore the tardy Grsecian Bands,

See Pallas, ofherfnaky Buckler proud^

Bejlrides the Tow'r refulgent through the Cloud,

See Jove new Courage to the FoefupplieSy

And Arms againji the Tozvn the partial Deities,

Hafle hence, my Son j this fruitlefs Labour end :

Hafte where your trembling Spoufe, and Sire

attend

:

r"

Hafte ; and a Mother's Cane your ^ajfage pall I

befriend. J

Shefaid: And fwiftly vanijh'dfrom my Sights

Obfcun in Clouds and gloomy Shades of Night,

]
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Ilook'dy lUfleti^d\ dreaiiftil Sounds I hear
'^

And the dire Vorms of hoflile Gods appear»
*

85

* I fhall take no Notice of the many mean Expref.

fions in Mr. Drydeyi's Tranflation of this Paflage; but

it is impofliblc to read the two lajl Lines I have qiwted
from him, without remembering what our Countryman
the incomparable Hudibras fays oiVerfes.

And one for Senfe, and one for Rhyme;
/ think'sfufficient at a 'Time,

f^irgil, with a noble Majejly^ and in the ^refent Tenfe^
fhews the Effed of what the Deity had faid, the very
Moment (he difappears : He fuffers no trifling Circura-
ftances to intervene and ftrike his Readers.

Dixerat^ ^ fpijfis noSis fe condidit umbris.

Apparent dine fades ^ inimicaque Troja
Ivumina magna Deum,

She fpoke.and vanifhed: The dreadful Scene opens \ The
Deities^ Enemies to Troy, become vijible.

There is fomething in thefe Verfes of f^trgiTs^ which
a little refemblcs that PafTage in Mofes^ juftly admired by
Longinus and others. And God faid^ Let there be Light,
and there was Light: They likewife pretty well anfwer
that Part of Cccfar Faninrs celebrated Definition of the
Deity^ where Vanini fays. His Will is his Power, and
the exerting his Power, dtth not differ from his VViLLt
After this Obfervation, how exceflively Mean and Chil-
difh docs the following Verfe appear, with which Mr.
Dryden has cmbellifli'd his Tranllation, but of which
there is not one Word to be found in Virgil.

I look'dy I liJJend^ dreadful Sounds I hear
;

I have

[ G 3 ] jEneas
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^NEAS thought fit to yield to the Gods

,

yet even this is more than T^iomedes does in

Homer, That Hero, in the Heat of an En-

gagement, actually wounds two Deities, one

of whom was Mars himfelf, the very God
of War. I am fenfible^ that in quoting

Homer

I have often thought, that the World has been a

great deal too kind to mod of our Tranjlators, The
Ground they ivork upon is indeed moft commonly fo very

ricb^ that 'tis impoffible they (hould entirely deface the

Beauty of it; but if fome Tranjlations, to which the

Publick has been extreamly indulgent^ vi^ere but brought
ttear^ and compared with their Originals^ People would be

amazed to fee how many real Beauties the Tranjlatar

h^.s dropped, and what Stuff oi his own he has fubftituted

in their Place. Even thofe unhappy Readers, who do
iiotunderftand theOriginals, might foon be convinced how
very faint a Notion has been given them from Tranjla-

tions^ of the Stile and Excellencies of ancient Writers.

But though my Indignation is a little raifed, to fee the

Prince of Poets fo fhamefully murdered^ I would not be
thought to condemn Mr. Dryden., and his IVorks in ge-

neral % Some of his Compofitions are an Honsur to our
Langiiage^ and our Country. In his Ode upon St. Ceci-
liaV Day^ there is perhaps as much of the true Spirit of
Poetry

J
and the Numbers are as artjully varied^ as In any

Piece that can be produced in any Language. Firgil was
the mod: improper Author of all the ancient Poets that

Mr. Dryden could have undertaken to tranflate. Virgil

throughout the whole ^neis has great Majefly in hxsEx-

frejjlon-, a wonderful Strength^ Decency., and Corre<^-

nefsm his manner of Thinkings and is extreamly /ra^a/

•f his Words ; but Mr. Dryden''^ Excellency does not lye

Jn any of thefe Particulars.
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Homer y I ftiould break the Promife 1 lately-

made, if Virgil had not thought even this

Adion, fb far from being improbable in a(i

Hero, heated in Battle, that he has made
^iomedes himfelf mention it in the Ele-

venth Mneid,

Nunc etiam horribili vifu portenta fequuntur,

Et focii amiffi petierunt aethera pennis,

Fluminibufque vagantur aves (heu dira mcorum

Supplicia !) & fcopulos lacrymofis vocibus im-

plent

:

HsBc adeo ex illo mihijam fperanda fuerunt

Tempore ; cum ferro coelellia corpora demcns

Appctii, & Veneris violavi vulnere dextram.

/;; the Sky

Transform'd to Birdsy my loji Companions fly ;

HovWing about the Coajts they make their Moatjy

And cuffthe CUffs^ * nuith 'Pinions not their own,

[ G 4 ] n'hat

* And cuff the Cliffi^ with Pinions not their own.

I fliall but juft hint at the >?iean ExprcJ/ion o^ cuffing the

Cliffs; though a little Critick would perhaps introduce a

hoxmg D/ldtaj between a Cliff and a More-Hen^ and b«
ftrangcly Witty upon this Occafion. The Exprcffon^

Pinion:
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What fqualid Specires^ in the dead of Nighty

Break my fhort Sleeps and skim hefore my Sight /

J might have promised to my felfthofe Harms

^

Mad as I was, when I with mortal Arms^

^refiimd againfl immortal Pow'rs to move \

And violate with Wounds the (Hueen of hove.

In the Tenth jE^neid, we find Laufus a

meer Youth engaging with j^neas\ who,

though an Enemy, could not forbear crying

out to him, not to attempt what was above

his Strength.

Sic

Viniom not their ovjn^ in the Utter Part of this Verfe,

may be juftified from feveral Inftances out of the Claf-

llcks; and is eaiily underftood at iirft Sight, by thofe

who are converfant in them: But I cannot omit this

Occafion of f.iying, That I take PerfpicuUy to be one of
ihe greateji Beauties in Writing. Perfpicuity upon all

delicate Subjeds, is the fureft Sign ot z ftrong 'Judg-

ment^ and a clear Head. The chief Rnd of Tranfla-

tions ought to be to let thofe Perfons into the Meaning.,

Spirit^ and Wa^j of Thinking of the Ancients.^ who are

not able to read them in the Languages they wj-ote.

Dryden., though he took a boundlefs Liberty in Tranlla-

ting yirgilj yet in numberlefs Inftances, has left the

Meaning of that great Poet ten Times more obfcured.,

than it is in the Original : But I have done with the un-

grateful Bufinefs ot finding Faults. I had mucii rather

commend thiXicenfure ; more efpecially the Writings of a

Gentleman, who, as 1 have already obferved, had a large

Portion of the Spirit of Poetry., and has given undenia-

ble Proofs, in feveral of his Plays and 'Poerns.^ that he-

iad a fitte.^ and an happy Genius.
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Sic obrutus undique telis

^.ncas, nubem belli, dum detonet, omnem

Sullinet : & Laufum increpitat, Laufoque mi-

natur :

Quo, moriture, mis ? majora(jue viribus audes ?

jEneas thus c^erwhehn'd on every Side,

'The Storm of Darts ^ undaunted did abide
;

^nd thus to Laufus loud with friendly Threat'{

uing cry'd.

Why wilt tboa rufb to Certain Death, and rage

In ralh Attempts beyond thy tender Age ?

His Succefs is anfwerable to the Rafhnejs

of his Undertaking : Laufus is flain hj^neas-^

yet Virgil m^tdidiO^ blaming the young Hero

for his rajfj Attempt^ cannot forbear crying

out, before he enters upon the Defcriptipn

of it,

HiQ. mortis durae cafum, tuaquc optima fadla,

Si qua fidem tanto eft operi latura vetuftas,

Non cquidem, ncc tc, juvcnis memorande, lilebo.

And here^ Heroick Youth, Uis here I viujt

To thy immortal Memory be juji ;

And
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And fag an AB fo Noble, and fa new^

^oflerity willfcarce believe Yis true.

This Exclamation of the Poet's is by much

the more remarkable^ as we find him beftow-

ing his Encomiums, and fpcaking in his own

Perfon but very rarely throughout the whole

^neis. There is but one other Place where

he Ipeaks in this Manner, which at prefent

occurs to my Memory \ and even there too

he celebrates an Adion which was ra^j with

a Witnefs. It is where Ni/uSj Jingle and

alone^ flings himfelfinto the Midft of a whole

Troof of RutilianSy to revenge the Death of

his Friend Euryalus. The Event is anfwer-

able to the Rafhnefs of the Attempt. It is

true that Nifus had the Satisfa(5tion to kill

the Man by whom his Friend was murder'd';

but then he is immediately afterwards flain

himfelf.

At Nifus ruit in medics, folumque per omncs

Volfcentem p:tit, in folo Volfcente moratur

:

Quern circum glomerati hoftes hinc cominus at-

. que hinc

Proturbant : inilat non fegnius, ac rotat enfem

Fulmi-

'
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Fulmineum : donee RutuU clamantls in ore

Condidit adverfo, & moriens animam abftulit

hofti.

Turn fuper exanlmem fefe projecit amicum

Confoflus, placidaque ibi demum morte quievit.

Fortmiati aniho / Ji quid mea carmina pojjhnty

Nulla dies unqtiam memori vos esi?net ^evo :

Dum domus JE^ncsa Capitolx immobile faxum

Accolet, imperiumque pater Romanus habebit.

De/paify and Rage, and Vengeance jtifily voiv'dy

Drove Nifus headlong on the hoftile Crowd :

^oXictvAhefeekSy on him alone he hends^

Born back, and bor'd, hy hisfurrounding Friends

^

Onward he prefs 'd : And kept himjiill in Sights

Then whirl'd aloft his Swordy with all his Might'

Th^unerring Steel defcended while he fpoke ;

^ierc'd his wide Mouthy and thro' his Weazen

broke :

Dying he /Jew ; andjfagg'ring on the Tlainy

With fwimming Eyes he /ought his Lover^ain :

^hen qttiet on his bleeding Bofom fell 'y

Content in Death, to be reveng'd fo well.

O happy Friends ! for if my Vcrfe can give

Immortal Life, your Fame Ihall ever live :

FiK*d
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Fix'd as the Capitol's Foundation lies

;

And fpread where'er the Roman Eagle flies I

I fhall produce one more Inftance from the

rnofl: correB of Poets, to juftify what I have

wrote.

While j^neas was abfent from his Army,

and endeavouring to procure Alliftance from

EvandeVy Turnus, inftigated by JtmOy at-

tacks the Trojan Camp. On this Occafion,

AfcatiiuSy though but a Boy^ rufhes into the

Battle, and kills Numanus^ one of the moft

forward and daring of all the Rutilians*

Turn primum bello celerem intendifTe fagittam

Dicitur, ante feras folitus terrere fugaces,

Afcanius : fortcmque manu fudifle Numanum,

Gui Remulo cognomen erat ; Turnique minorem

Germanam nuper thalamo fociatus habebat.

^hen young Afcanius, who before this Day

Was wont in Woods to fljoot thefavage '^rey,

Firji lent in Martial Strife the twanging BoWy

And exercised againf a human Foe,

JVith this hereft Numanus of his Life,

Who Tnrnxis younger Sijhr took to Wife.

Afolh
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Apollo obferving the RajJjnefs of the Boy
and the eminent Tiangers to which he expo-

fed himfelf, immediately defcends from Hea-

ven, and lays his abfolute Commands upon

him to retire out of the Battle.

Forma turn vertitur oris

Antiquum in Buten. Hie Dardanio Anchifas

Armiger ante fuit, fidufquc ad limina Cuflos :

Tum Comitcm Afcanio pater addidit. Ibat

Apollo

Omnia longsevo fimil is, vocemque, coloremque;

Et crines albos, & faeva fonoribus arma

:

Atque his ardcntem didis affatur liilum :

Sit fatis, ^neidc, telis impunc Numanum

Oppctiiffc tuis: primam banc tibi magnus Apollo

Concedit laudem, & paribus non invidct armis.

Csetcra parce, puer, bello. Sic orfus Apollo,

Mortales medio afpedus fermone reliquit,

Et procul in tenucm ex oculis cvanuit auram.

Agnoverc Dcum proceres divinaque tela

DardanidiE, pharetramque fuga fenfere fonantcm

Ergo avidum pugnae, didis ac numinc Phabi,

Afcanium prohibcat.

.
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Old Butes* Vorm he took^ Anchifes* Squire^

Now left to rule Afcanius, hy his Sire :

His wrinkled Vifage^ and his hoary HairSy

His Mein^ his Habity and his Jrms he wears ;'

And thus falutes the Boy, too forward for his^

Tears :

Suffice it theey thy Father's Worthy Son,

The warlike ^rize thou haft already won :

The God of Archers gives thy Touth a ^art

Of his own 'Traife ; nor envies equal Art,

Now tempt the War no more, Hefaid^ andjlew

Ohfcure in Air^ and vanijVdfrom their View,

The Trojans, hy his Arms^ their 'Matron know
;

And hear the Twanging of his Heavenly Bow,

Then duteous Force they ufe \ and Phoebus' Name

To keepfrom Fights y the Touth too fond of Fame,

It is evident from this PafTage, that Virgil

imagined he could no Way fb well fhew that

AJcanius was a Son worthy of his great Fa-

thery as by afcribing to him that Rajbnefs

which feems to be the very Chara6ferijikk of

an Hero. We fee that even the Co^nrnands

of Apollo were not fufficieLi to make him re-

J tire.
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tire, but that the Trojan Generals were obli-

ged to force him out of the Field.

My laft Inftance Ihall be from a Modern

Writer (viz,) from the late Mr, Addifon^ all

of whofe Compofitions, after he returned

from his Travels, and was paft thirty, are,

perhaps, as correEi 2ccAjudicious as any Au-
thor's, except Virgil'^^

Mr. Addison, in his Delcrlption of the

Battle of Schellenberg^ and in the Height of

that Aclion, addrclTes himfelf to the Hero of

his Poem, the late Duke of Marlborough

^

and nobly upbraids him with being too raflj^

and not taking a fufficient Care of that Life

on which fb much depended.

Forbear
y
great Man ^ refwjjn'din Arms

^ forleat

To brave the thickcfl Terrors of the JVar^

Nor hazard thusy coffms'd in Crouds of Foes,

Britannia'^ Safetyy and the World's Repofe ;

Let Nations^ anniousfor thy Life^ ahatt

This Scorn of Danger, and Contempt of Fate.

Thou Hv'fi fwtfor thyfelf.

Addison's Campaiga.

'T18
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^Tis probable, that Mr. Addifon^ when he

wrote thefe Lines, had Lucan in his Eye

;

who in his Defcription of the Battle of Thar-

falia^ calls out to Brutus^ not to rujh upon the

Swords of his Enemies ; but to preferve

his Life for the good of his Country.

I COULD eafily ftiew ih.tpoetical Beauties

in the feveral Paflages which I have quoted.

I fhall rather chufe to fliew, that they have

their Foundation in Mature^ and are really

agreeable to what has been the Behaviour of

the greateft Heroes, and greateft Generals in

a 'Day of Battle.

Alexander's pafling the Graniens^ con-

trary to the Advice of Tarmenio^ with but

thirteen Troops of Horfe, while the Enemies

were Mailers of the other fide of the River,

and fhower'd down an infinite Number of

Darts upon him ; is reprefented by fomc

Authors, not only as a piece of RaJImefSy bat

even Madnefs : What made it the more Rafh

was, his being diftinguifhed by his Buckler,

and a large Plume of white Feathers on his

Helmet. He was accordingly no Iboncr got

J over.
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over^ than he .was attacked on all Sides 3 and

Rhefaces and Spthr'idates^ two refolute

Men, falling upon him at once, he had cer-

tainly been killed by the latter, if that gal-

lant Commander had not been fl«n liimfelf

by the great Cl'ttus^ who ran him tliiough

the Body with his Spear, as he was aiming a

Blow that mull have been fatal to Alex^

under.

The fame Hero's encountering and killing

a monftrous Lion one Day before a Spartan

AmbalTador, was an Adion of the fame kind

:

When the Combat was ended, the AmbalTador

could not help telling him, T>ominion^ Sir^has

been the Trize ; and you have bravely d'lf-

fiited it with a Lion ; intimating, that as

the Lion is the King of Bealls, there had

been a fort of Contention between two Mo'
narchs which Ihould be the Majier,

What he did in India^ at the Siege of a

City of the Mallians^ wr.s ftill more extraor-

dinary. Alexander., at the AlTault of this

City, was the very lirll Man that mounted

the Walls, and the Scaling-Ladder breaking

under him, left him expofed with only two

[H] of
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of his Guards, to all the Darts and Fury

of the Barbarians. In this Diftrefs, inftead

of avoiding his Enemies, he leap'd down

among them. The Brightnels and Clattering

of his Armour, added to his AB'tvity and

Valour., made them at firfl: imagine him a

Deity j but as foon as they difcovered him

to be a Man., the whole Garrifon fell upon

him : An Arrow piercing his Curiafs ftuck

in his Ribs, and the Stroke was fo violent^

that it made him fall on one Knee to the

Ground. The Barbarian who had woun-

ded him now drew his Scimiter to difpatch

him, but was killed as foon as he came with-

in the Reach of Alexander'^ Sword ; who af-

ter this received fo many other Woimds, that

he was obliged to fupport his Body againft

the Wall. He ftill looked undauntedly up-

on his Enemies ; but was now reduced to the

laft Extremity, when the Macedonians break-

ing into the City, took him up very oppor-

tunely, juft as he was fainting away, and

not fenfible what they did with him. This

prodigious Courage of Alexander s^ infufed

fuch a Spirit into his whole Army, as made

them patiently endure the moil toilfomc

Marches: They declared, that They looked

u^on
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upn tbemfelv^ not only as invincible, but

to be littlf lefs than immortal^ while they

followedfiich a Leader,

It would be too tedious to enumerate all

the Actions of Alexander of this Nature •

upon one of which a French Author makes

this fine Obfervation : Iam fenjible {^3iYs he)

that this AEiion ^AlexanderV will be cal-

led i2i{h. and imprudent ; but Heroifrn willdif-

cover fuch Marks in it_, as will force her

to claim and acknowledge it for her own.

Pyrrhus, (who in the Opinion of HaU"
nibalj no 111 Judge, was the greatejl Gene^

ral the World had ever fcen, next to Alex^

ander^) as foon as the Battle was begun,ii{ually

rufticd in among his Enemies, regardlefs of

his own Safety. He a^ted thus when he en-

gaged the Romans at the River Siris^ and

though the Richnefs of his Armour made
him eafily known : Nor could all the Dan-

gers he fo narrowly efcaped, or the Per-

fwafions of his Friends, make him alter his

Condud in any other Particular, than to lay

afide that Armour which had made him io

remarkable.

[H 2] In
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In the Battle with the Mamerttnes^ when

a Wound had obliged him to retire, he no

fooner heard that one of the Barbarians^ of

an uncommon Size, advanced before the

Ranks, and called to him to appear if he

was alive, than he returned to the Battle all

over befmear'd with Bloody and, ruihing up-

on the bold Mamertiney ended the Combat

with a fmgle Blow.

Every Body knows that Cafar owed

his Victory at Munda to his own perfonal

Courage and Example. What he did at

Pharos in Egypty when his Troops were

all embarked, and himfelf furrounded by

his Enemies, would fcarce be credited, if

leveral Hiftorians had not aflfured us of the

Fad ; and your Majefty may pleafe to ob-

ferve, that I refer to this Adion of Cafar's

in my Poem.

Since I find your Majefty has loft your

Memory, I will give you a very remark-

able Inftance of the rajh^ but herotck Va-

lour ofone of your own Countrymen, and of

the ftr'i^ Jujlice of your E^horu When
the
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the great Epaminondas alFaulted your City of

SpartdyZXi^ had like to have taken it, Ifadasy a

moll comely and well-grown Youth, had been

juft anointing himfelf : Upon the Alarm, with-

out ftaying to put on his Cloaths, he fnatched

up a Spear in one Hand, and a Sword in the

other, and breaking into the thickell Ranks of

his Enemies, bore down all before him.

What was very extraordinary is, that he re-

ceived no Wound; which was attributed

either to his being proteded by fome Deity,

or to his Enemies believing him, from his un-

common Appearance, to have been fomc-

thing more than Man, The Gallantry of

this Adion was thought fo great, that the

Efhor't decreed a Garland to Ifadas-^ but

as foon as they had palTed this Decree,

they fet a Fine upon him of a Thou-

fand Drachmas * for his *Prefumption and

Ra(bnefsj in going unarmed into the Battle.

I hope I need not tell your Majefty, that

there was not a young Fellow in Sparta^ who
would not gladly have paid double the Fine,

to have had the Credit of the Aftion.

[H 5] Let

* About Thirty Pounds EngHjh Money.
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Let us come a little nearer Home, and to

our own Times.

Edward the third, King of Englmidj,

when the Governor of Calais had fold that

Place to the French (and was going to have

delivered it up by Night to the Lord

Charny) fought under tlie Walls of the

Town in 2. private Soldier's Coat, and in Sir

Walter Mannings Regiment. In this Dif-

guife he engaged with the valiant Lord

Euftace of Rylemont^ who beat him down

twice upon his Knees, The King, how-

ever at laft got the better of his Antagonift,

and took him Prifoner. His Troops were

alfo victorious. Edward foon fliewed that

his Generojity was equal to his Courage^ and

how much he efteemed a brave Enemy : He
ordered a Iplendid Entertainment to be pro-

vided for his Prifoners ; and coming in a-

mongft them very unexpectedly and to their

great Surprize, told the Lord Charny^ That he

was not much obliged to him for endeavour-

ing to fieal a Town from him by Nighty

which he hadfairly won by T>ay. He then

addrelTed himfelf to the Lord Euftace^ and)

after
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after having faid a great many obliging Things

to him, took a Chaplet of Pearls of great

Value from his own Head, and placing it

upon his Prifonci's, generoufly difmified him

without a Ranfom.

Henry the Fifth, another Englifl? King,

(who your Majefty muft know conquered

FranceJ and had his Title to that Kingdom

folemnly acknowledged by the 'Parliament

of 'Paris^ is faid, in Hiftory, to have fought

like a private Soldier^ through an Exafs

of Courage^ at the Battle of Agincotirty in

which he killed feveral of the French with

his own Hand, and was more than once in

the utmoft Danger of being flain himfelf.

Charles the Seventh, who reigned in

France^ (having recovered that Kingdom after

our Henrys Death) was the firfl: Man who
entered the Breach, when the Town o^Pon-
thoife was taken by Storm, Chiifing much
rather (as the French Hiftorians obferve) to

be thought rash than time Rous.

Richard the Third, when at the Battle

of Bof-juorthy inftead of Hying, as he might

have done, he rufhed into the Mid ft of hig

C H 4] vidorious
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victorious Enemies, is i'iidi^To have gained

more Honour in one Hour before his i)eath^

than he had done hi all his Life^ till that

Tifne.

The late King of Sweden, in our Days,

was the firll Man who entered the Alufcovite

Trenches at the Battle of Narva, and beha^

ved in fuch a Manner on feveral other Occa-

fions, that not only his own Men, but even

his Enemies were for fome Time firmly per-

Hiaded that he was invulnerable.

Lastly, I amfurpriz'd to hear your Ma-
jefty, of all the Heroes that ever breathed, fo

very fevere upon rafjj Valour : If ever Man
acted rajhlj, and even rivaled the Heroes in

Romance, your Majefty moft certainly did {o

in that Exploit at Alexandria,* which coft

you

>< • t Ckomenes^ after he was defeated by Awtigonus. fled

mto Egypt^ where he was kiudly received by 'Ptolemy^

who promifed to aflill him with Men and Money, that

he might recover his Kingdom : But 'Ptolemy dying foon

after, was fucceeded by his Son, a weak effeminate Prince,

who minded nothing but his Women and Pleafures, and
was entirely governed by a worthlels Fellow, one (J-nan-

thes. Cleomenes faw that he could now expect no
<iOod from the Egypian Court; and fancying that he

mignt
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you your Life : For a Man to imagine, that

at the Head of only twelve of his Friends, in

a ftrangc Country, he could rouze up a Peo-

ple in the Caufe of Liberty^ who had long

been Slaves^ and mafter the capital City of

Egypt,

might make fome Advantage of the Confufions in which
Greece was then involved, defircd Leave to go thither

with his own I^ riends. Ptolemy was fo far from grant-

ing his Requeft, that by the Advice of his worthlefs

Miniller, he put him under a fort of Confinement.
Cleomenes fo highly refented this ungenerous Ufage,
that he enter'd into the moft defperate Meafures to be
reveng'd upon Ptolemy. He took a Refolution to try

if, with the AiTirtance of only twelve Friends, he could
not perfuade the Egyptians to depofe their Tyrant, and
recover their Freedom. To this End, he iffued into the
City of Alexandria.^ at the Head of his fmall Party,

crying out, Liberty^ Liberty. He killed the Governor
of the City, with fome other of \Piolemy^s Officers;

but foon found that the Word Liberty had not the
fame Charms in the Ears of a People accuftomed to
Slavery^ that it had m Greece. The mean- fpirited£^y/>-

tians durft neither join., nor oppofe him; which when
Cleomenes faw, he declared, That * Nation deferved to

be Slaves., who would not embrace Liberty when it was
offered to them ; and defpairing of Succcfs among fuch
a People, he and his twelve Friends all fell upon their

own Swords. When Ptolemy., who was not in Alcx-
andria., heard of this Adventure, with the mdiy} Cruelty

which is natural to a Tyrant., he order'd the Children

and Mother of Cleomenes., with fuch Spartan Ladies
as were with hi-r, to be put to Death : But the Egyp-
tians foon at'tcr refledling npon the prodigious Courage
Cleomenes had fiiewn, (and ftruck with an odd Acci-
dent,) ran in ProcelTjons to the Place where his Body
was expofcd, calling him an Hero., and Son of the Gods.
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EgyptJ was fuch an Inftance of Rafjjnefs^ (I

had almoft faid of Madnefs^) as I believe

can fcarce be parallel'd in all Hiftory ; and

yet this very Exploit made your Enemies,

the EgyptiansJ adore you as an Hero after

your Death, and gave Occafion to our Coun-

tryman 'Dryden to clofe your Tragedy on

the Engliflj Stage with the following Lines,

which he puts in the Mouth of Sojybtus^ lirft

Minifter to young Ttolemyy King of Egypt
\

Take up that Hero's Body^ hear it highy

Like the 'TroceJ/ion of a Deity
j

Let his arm*d Figure on his Tomb be fet^

And i3Jey like Slaves, lie groveling at his Feet
;

Whofe Glories^ growing till his latejt Breathy

Excelled all others^ and his own^ in Death,

I hope I have by this Time a little recon-

ciPd your Majefty to Rafh Falottr ; and that

you will pleafe to obferve, that almoft every

Inftance of it, which I have given, is in the

Peribn of a Commander in chief; whereas^

when the King of Great Britain hazarded

his facred Life too much, he only ferv'd

as a Volunteer j which certainly render'd his

Beha-
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Behaviour the more excufable ; and I have

taken care to acquaint thofe who read myPoem
with this Circumfiance. Your Majefty muft

likewife know, that there is hardly any Qua-
lity which more endears a Prince to the Peo-

ple of England
J
than ferfinal Courage

; and

I have often thought that my Countrymen

are not much in the Wrong. It is certain

this Virtue is generally accompanied with

great Generojity and good Nature : We fel-

dom hear that a Man of^^^/ Courage, is guil-

ty either of a mean or a cruel A6iion, Mr.
^rydeu in one of his Difcourfes before his

Tranflation of Virgil^ obferves very prettily,

that Such Men as are not rather too full of
Spirit when they are youngs degenerate to

^ullnefs in their Age y that Sobriety in our

riper Tears ^ is the Ejfe^ of a ivell-concocied

Warmth; but that where the Principles are

only Thlegm^ nothing can be expelled but

an infiptd Manhood. He adds, Rashness />

a No B L E FA ULT *. But Time and Experience

will correal that Error^ and tame it into a
deliberate and well-weigh'd Courage^ which
knows both to be cautious^ and to dare^ as

Occafion offers. After all I have laid, I will

allow your Majefty that ra^h Valour is a

J Faulty
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Faulty but then I mull add, that it Is fuch a

Fault as few but Heroes are guilty of, and

which no one Hero was ever yet without.

I will farther own to your Majefty, that when

my Thoughts were employed upon the Battle

at Oudenard^ I could not without Concern

fee the King of Great Britain hazarding

that Life too freely, which I hope Providence

preferv'd, that it might prove a Bleffing, not

only to this Ifland, but to all Eurofe ; and

therefore with the Freedom of an Englijb

Man^ I took the Liberty to caution my Prince

againft this fame rafh Valour-^ as your Ma-
jefty may fee I have done in thofe Lines

which immediately follow thofe I laft quoted

out of my Poem,

Tet pardon^ Mighty Chief, the faithful Mtifcy

If whatJhe muji admire, Jhe can*t excufe.

ji Day will come^ if I aright forefee^

When Europe'^ Eyes pall all le fxd on thee
;

When one decijhe Triumph o*er thy Foes,

Shall give her Freedom^ and the World Repofe,

But on that glorious, that important Day,

When all the War fhallfiand in full Array \

When on each Side thefprightly Trumpetsfound.

And the loud Cannons fcatter Death around-,

The
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^he rapid Ardour of thy Breajf compofe,

Nor like a IVhirkvind plunge amidji thy Foes
j

Then think on Oudenard'j unequal ^lainy

Nor thus expofe thy facred Life again
;

Sttfpendthy dreadful Sword, tho* lifted high,

jind on thy Prefence, and thy Voice rely.

Having endeavoured to fhew, that, though

your Majefty was once a great King, you

are at prefent dwindled into a very pitiful

Critick \ I proceed to the next Paragraph in

your Letter, which runs thus

:

'' Bttt I have d'juelt too long on the ftupid

*' Piece ; His time to fiim this Matter up
" concifcly. What '•ji'ould this Man, and
" his vain Adherents be at? IVhat more
" mean Artifice than the meancfl they have
" yst p'aBifed, are they noijj coming into I

" At the Beginning of the late Sefflons of
" ^Parliament, it "iz'as a Dcfjgn to dcftroy
^^ the Liberty of the Prefs ; at the End of
" it, an A6tof Indcnipnity: 7Z;^y? infamous
" Forgeries continned their 'Day ; but being

*' now no more, Euftacc Budgcil Efq; is

" pitched upon to fupply their Room, and
" ftirniffj our frejh Calunny y and did

"- bis
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« his Ability but equal the Inclination he

" has difcoverd of d'tfcharging his Truft to

" the SattsfaBion of his Employers, they

" would by this Choice have given us the

" beft Teftimony they ever produced of a

*' good Judgment."

Your Majefty, in the Paragraph before

this, having made thsLi Judicious Criticifm

which I have endeavoured to anfwer, proceeds

in this Paragraph, with the Authority of an

abfolute Monarch, to pronounce my whole

Poem a flupd 'Piece. I have already ac-

quainted your Majeltyj that if ever 1 had

any Genius for Poetry, I have long fince en-

deavoured toJlifle., and not to improve it. I am
very fenfible, that there are many of my
Fellow-Subjeds who can write better Verfes

than my felf^ yet, fince your Majefty is

pleafed to be fo very fevere on this fame

Jiupd Tiece of mine, (which, by-the-by, is

calling the Judgment of fome other People

in queftion,) I cannot help making your Ma-
jefty the following fair Pro^ofaL The
Poem I wrote, was upon the King of Great

Britain^ Journey to Cambridge and New-
Market : I endeavoured in that Poem, to

give
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give the Publick Ibme Idea, of the many
great and royal Virtues of my Lawful Sove-

reign ; I dedicated it to my Queen, who is re-

markable for her Conjugal Virtues, h^i good

Tajie^ and her Love of Poetry, and whom I

have endeavoured to reprefent as a Perfbn

worthy in every Refped ioJJjare the Throne

with her Royal Confort. Now, if your

Majefty, and all your tllujlrions Family^

will but vouchfafe to lay your wife Heads

together, and pay an handfomer Compliment

than I have done, on the fame Occafion, to

the King and Queen of Great Britain^ I do

hereby promife your Majefty, that I will

never more trouble the Publick with a fingle

Line of my Stupidity^ either in ^rofe or

Verfe. I hope, that fince your Majefty is

become an Author^ you cannot think it be-

neath you to fct about the Task I have pro-

pofed; but that you will vouchfafe to fay

fomcthing in Praife of the King of Great

Britain^ after having already condefjendcd

to write a Panegyrick upon one of his Sub-

je6fs. I muft take the Liberty to tell your

Majefty, that though you fat upon the

Throne of Sparta^ neither the Theme, nor

the Employment would be below you. When
your
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your Majefty was in the Height of your

Power, you never was able to accompliih

your favourite Projed of being declared

the Captain-General of Greece > your Ma-
jefty was never compleatly Mailer of all

Teloponnefiisi Arattis was a continual Thorn

in your Sides : You were repulfed from G?-

rinth^ and loft the Cities of Argos and Me-

galofolh^ almoft as foon as you had taken

them. At laft, the Macedonians gave you

the Qoup de Grace, put an end to your ex-

travagant Ambition, and fent you packing

into Egypt, The King of Great Britain''^

Civil- Lift, for the Maintainance of his Fa-

mily, is I believe more than twenty Times

as much as ever Sparta paid to her Prince

:

The Splendour of his Court is in Proportion
^

and would appear incredible to thofe who
never faw any Thing better than the black

Broth, coarfe Cakes, and ftiort Cloaks of the

Lacedamonians. My Legal Sovereign main-

tains a more numerous Army in Time of

Peace, than your Majefty ever appeared at

the Head of j and has at the fame Time, a

Fleet that makes him dreaded by the moft

diftant Nations. He has Territories larger

than all Greece in a certain Part of the

J World,
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World, which your Seven Wife Men never

heard of. Believe me therefore, Royal Sir,

it will be no manner of Difgrace to you, to

exert your happy Talent at Panegyrick on this

great Prince. I fhall wait for your Produc-

tion with the utmoft Impatience, and endea-

vour to correft the Errors in my own fiupid

^Piece, by the more mafterly Beauties of

your Majefty s Compofition.

Your Majefty becomes confcious, at laft,

that you have dwelt too long on this Jlupid

^iece \ and adds, 'tis time to fum this Mat-
ter up concifely, I fancy your Majefty has

juft now recoUedled that you are a Spartan^

and are relblved for the future to write in

Charader. I believe, indeed, that your Ma-
jefty's Letter, of which I have the Honour to

be theSuhjed, is by much the longeftZ^r^«/V^

Epiftle of any Extant j and will doubtleis be

valued accordingly by Pofterity. We are

told, that when your Countryman Lyfan-

der had taken Athens^ a City which had fo

often ftriigglcd with Sparta her felf for the

Dominion of Greece^ he wrote nothing more

to your Ephori than this, ylthens is taken
;

and that he received the following Anfvver

[ I ] from
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from thofe Magiftrates in the fame Laconick

Stile, 2oufayKi\\zn$is taken'. We are fa,"

t'tsfied. But this was in thofe Times, when

your Succelfes were lb frequent, that the

Meffengcr, who brought you Word of your

great Vidory at Mantinea^ (fo fully de*

fcribed by Tbucydides\) had no other Re-

ward for his Pains than a good Piece of PoWr

dered Beef, which was fent honie to his

Lodgings*

Your Majefly at prefent, I find is not fo

very fparing of your Words as your Coun-

trymen were formerly, but can argue a Cafe

as^earnedly, and as fully as any of the Mo-
derns* Your Majefty is pleafed in that Pa-

ragraph of your Letter, which I am now

anfwering, to take Notice of fome of thofe

Reports which you are pleafed to call /'«-

famous Forgeries^ and which liave been in-

yented to blacken the Reputation of your

Hero, ^l the Begmning of the late Sefjlons of

Parliaments (fays your Majefty) it was
a ^I^efign to deftroy the Liberty of the

Trefs : At the End of it —- an A^- of In-

dempnity.
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I SHALL in the firlt Place confidcr the liifl

of thefe Reports.

It is very certain that it has been report-

ed, a Defign was on foot to take away the

Liberty ofthcPrefs, and even that fome par-

ticular Perfons had been tampered with to

this End : But I do intirely agree with your

Majelty, that it is impoffible this Report

could be any Thing more than an infamous

Forgery. Tho. Liberty of tbeTrefs is, in my
humble Opinion, abfolutcly neceifary to

preferve the Liberty ofGreat Britain: And
I will lay before your Majefty fome Rea-

fbns, why I cannot believe that any Efti^lijjj^

man^ and more clpccially your Majcfty's//t^r^,

could pofllbly be fo 'H'ick.ed, as to attempt to

take away this great and molt cffential Part

of the Britijh Liberties.

I BEG leave to be pretty particular on this

Important SubjeCf^

I T\'iLL confidcr what xXit Liberty of the

^refs really is \ in what Manner it has

been enjoyed, and made ufc of by cy cryfree

[ I 2 ] 'FeOjpA\,
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^eople^ and particularly by the Greeks and

Romans ; what vaft Advantages accrue from

it ; how little the Innocent need to appre-

hend if, and, laftly, I will give my particular

Reafons, why I cannot believe that your

Majefty's Hero has any Defign to deprive

Great Britain of this invaluable Branch of

her Liberty.
^

1 TAKE the Liberty of the Trefs^ to be A
Liberty for every Man to communicate his

Sentiments freely to the Publick^ ufonpoliti-

cal or religious Joints : I am humbly of Opi-

nion, that the Liberty of the Prefs is either

Thisy or Nothing. I never yet heard, but

that in thofe Countries where Men are the

greateft Slaves^ they might write as much^

and in what Manner they pleafed, upon any

Subjects but Religion and ^Politicks, I dare

fay, a Man might publifh his Thoughts with

the utmofi Freedom^ either in Turky or

"Dejjmark^ upon the Nature of Butterflies

or the Virtues of the Loadfione.

TiMOLEON is, beyond Difpute, one of the

molt illultrious Examples, among all the An-

cients, of a true Patriot^ and a Lover of Z/-

berty :
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herty : When his Brother Timofhanes^ whofe

Life he had generoufly preferved, by ftand^

ing over his Body when he fell in a Battle,

and fuftaining alone for fome Time the

united Force of a Multitude of his Enemies;

I fay, when this very Timophanes^ his be-

loved Brother, had deftroyed the Conftitution

of Corinth^ and made himfelf the Tyrant of

his Country, Timoleon was the Chief o^ the

Confptrators who flew him, though even

while the Adion was doing. Nature and his

fraternal Love, forced a Shower of Tears from

his manly Eyes. The fame Timoleonj, after

having freed his own Country, with an incredi-

ble Felicity expelled thofe three powerful

Tyrants T^ionyfius^ H'tppo^ and Mamercus, and

drove every other Tyrant out of Sicily. One
would imagine that after thefe Actions, Ti-

moleon muft have been dear to the Sicilians •

and in Effect he really was fo. We arc told,

however, that one "Uemanctns^ of Syraciijl\

out of meer Envy to that prodigious Repu-
tation 7/wo/^<?;/ hadfojuftly acquired, took

all Opportunities to difparage his Conduit,

and even to talk publickly againfl him in the

bittercft Terms. When Timoleon was in-

formed of this Man's Behaviour, inllead of
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taking Revenge, as he might cafily have done,

he declared in a Tranfport of Joy, That The
Gods had at laft granted htm the greateft

Favour they could have conferred upon h'im\

Jince it had been the conjlant SubjeH: of his

Trayers^ That the Syracufians ?mght enjoy

fo perfed a State of Liberty, that every

Man among them might Jpeak freely, and

with Impunity, whatever he thought of an-

other. Nunc demum fe voti efe damnatum y

7iamque hoc a dtis immortalibus femfer pre-

catUMj ut talem libertatem refiituerent Sy-

racufanisy in qua cuivis licerety de quo veL

let impine dicere. Thefc were Timoleon'^s

Sentiments of Liberty ; who was as great,

and as fuccefsful an AfTertor of it, as ever

yet appeared in the World ; and whofe No-

tions of it, I believe, no Man of Senfe will

have the Affurancc to difpute.

In plain Terms, I do not fee how any

other Rcflraint can be put upon the ^refs^

in a Nation that pretends to Liberty^ but

what is juft fufficient to prevent Men from

writing either Blajphemyj or Treafon. I mean

by Treafon^ any Thing that tends dire^ly

to call our Legal Sovereign's Right in que-

ftion
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ftion, to the Crown of Great Britain ; or to

incite his Snhjeds to an open Rebellion
^^
or

fecret Con/piracy againft his mojl facred

'Perfin, As to the cenluring the Condud
of any particular Man, (except his Majefty,)

who fancies himfelf qnaliticd for, and will

take upon him tlie Adminiftration of pub-

lick Affairs, this was thought fo very rea-

finable^ and even neceffary among the Greeks

and Romans^ that they preferved this Branch

o^ Liberty^ even in thofe Times, when they

had loft every other Part of it ; and I fhall

endeavour to make it appear, that their No-
tion of Liberty^ was the fame with Timo-

leon's,

A BAD Miniftcr in the Athenian Com-
monwealth, was fure to be mawled by the

Wits and Poets, and to have the Mortifi-

cation of feelna; his Name made ufe of with-

out the leaft Ceremony, and his Vices and

Blunders expofed upon the Publick Stage

:

Nay, though a Man had done his Country

the moft important Service, his Vicef^ or ///

Actions were not fpared.

[I 4] Themis-
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Themistocles had defeated the Fleet bf

Xerxes at the Battle of Salamis, and by
his Conduct and Courage drove that Prince

out oi Greece
'^

yet, when after thefe Suc-

ceffes he became Cruel, Infolent, and Rapa-

cious, the Poet Timocreon (to whom he

had been particularly ungrateful) fell upon

him in thofe Lines which are Hill extant,

and which are to this EfFed ; It is impojji-

hiey that the dark AB'tons of the bafe The-

miftocles^ cmi be agreeable to the divine

Latona ; He has violated the facred Rites

of Hofptality^ and for the fake of a fordid

Gaiii^ been guilty of the moft fcandalous In-

gratitude towards his old Friend and Hoft

Timocreon. For three Talents he recals

fome Menfrom BanijJjment^ murders others:^

and is become profligate enough to laugh at

his own Villanics. With the Wealth which

he has amajfed together by thefe fljameful

Methods^ he wallows in Luxury^ and keeps

an open Houfe in the Iffchmus j but is fo hated

and detefled^ that the very Teople who eat

at his Table :, befeech the Gods' that he may

not live another Tear.

It
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It had been happy for ThemiJiocleSy if

thele Lines of the Poet's had made him

mend his Manners y but ^ride and Vower
had fo intirely turned his Brains, that the

Athenians^ who had loved and rewarded

him for his Condu^ and Valour^ were ob-

liged to banifh him for his Infolence and

Avarice. *

The Athenian Writers took the fame

Liberty with ^ericles^ even after he had

fubverted the Conftitution of his Country,

and poffelFed himfelf of the Supreme Power •

neither durft that Tyrant offer to deftroy

this Branch of Liberty, though he had

trampled upon every other Part of it.

There is fomething fo very fingnlar in the

Charafter of this Man, by whofe /'// Con-

du6i the moft celebrated Rcpublick in

Greece was ruined, that I cannot forbear

giving

* His ^apacioufvffs is evident from hence: He was

worth but T/jree Tulents when he came into Publick

Bufinefs; yet when he fled into Perjia^ though he

carried molt of his Wealth with him, the .ithettians

made a fliift to lay their Hands upon One Huudred
Talents^ which they put into the Publick Treafury.
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giving my Readers a particular Account of

him ; being of Opinion, that no Parts of

Illflory are fo curious and infiru^ivej as

thofe which Ihew, by what Means and Er-

rors the beft Conftitutions have been fub-

verted and deftroyed. After having given

feme Account of Terteles himfelf, I fhall

Ihew in what Manner he was treated_, even

in the Height of his Power, by the Athe-

7itan Writers, who fcorned to let their Pens

be enflaved, and preferred the Good of their

Country to every other ConQderation,

TE RICLES^ in his very Nature was

envious, proud, cruel, avaritious, and impu-

dent; his Eloquence, to which he chiefly

trufted, was improved, if not learnt, under a

Wornarij viz,, the famous AJpafia y and was,

indeed, truly Feminine : It confifted chiefly

in what the French call a Flux de Bouche^ or

a prodigious Volubility and Flow of Words
\

which being delivered in a fpecious and plau-

fible Manner, his Speeches feldom failed of

making an Impreflion upon his Audience ; but

were fo far from having any real Strength or

Solidity, that they would not bear reading,

"^e are therefore not to wonder that

fo
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fo good a Judge as ^lint'il'ian ihould de-

clare, after having peruied them, that they

by no Means anfwered the Idea he had form-

ed to himl'elf of Tcricles^ who was fo much
talked of for an Orator : But whatever his

Speeches might want of real Strength or Ar-

gument^ was abundantly fupplied by anever-^

tailing and confunimate Ajfurance,

There cannot be a better Defeription of

his Way of managing a Debate, than the

Account given of it to Archidamns^ King of

Sfarta^ by TbucydtdeSj who was the great-

eft Statefman of his Age, and conftantly op-

pofed the Meafures of Pericles. Your Ma-
jefty's Predeceflbr having demanded of this

great Man, Which 'was the better Wrefiler

^

himfelf or Pericles ; When I have flung

him fairly^ (fays Thiicydides^) he has al-juays

the confummate AJfnrance to maintain^ that

he had no Fall ; and by meer T^int of Impu-

dence often perfwades the whole Affembly to

be of that Opinion. '^Pericles thus qualified,

refolved to talk himfelf into Affairs, and to

become the moft powerful Man in Athens.

Two
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Tavo terrible Difficulties feem'd to op-

pofe his Defign : There was no Way of rifing

in the Commonwealth, but by perfwading the

People to have a great Opinion of his Capa-r

city, either for Military or Civil Affair?-

In thefe two Parts of the Government, two

Men diftinguifhed themfelves, who we are

alTured were vaftly fuperior to him in Abili-

ties, viz. Cimon and Thucydides. I fhall lay

fomething of each of them.

^€IM0Nw2^ the Son of xh2itMiltiadeSy

who was named by the Oracle at ^Delphi to

command that Colony the Athenians planted

in Thrace ^ and who afterwards, at the Head

of ten thoufand Men, defeated the numerous

Army of T^aritts in the Plains of Marathon*

When Cimon was a young Man, he was

flung into Prifon for a large Debt of his

Father's, and lay there a confiderable Time,

till this Debt was difcharged by a Moneyed

Man, who married his Sifter. After having

lecover'd his Liberty, he gave fuch Proofs of

an uncommon Capacity, that the Athenians

made him their General. His SuccelFes would

hardly be credited, if all Hiftorians in effect

R had
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had not given. us the fame Account of them.

He defeated the Thracians at the River Stry-

mojty built the City Ampht^olis^ and peopled

it with a Colony of ten thoufand Athenians

:

His Addrefs and Affability render'd Athens

the Miftrefs of all Greece. The Grecian

Cities, Ihock'd at the haughty Carriage of

^aufanias^ King of S^arta^ unanimouily

ranged themfelves under the Standard of

Cimon,

He now turn'd his Arms againft the ^er"

fian Empire, that conftant and dreadful Ene-

my to Greece. After feveral great Actions,

at laft, with a Felicity which no General has

yet equalled, he obtained on the fame Day

one moft glorious Vidory at Sea, and another

at Land. We are exprefly told, that the

firft of thefe was greater than the celebrated

Vidory of Salamis ; and the lalf, than that

of ^Platea. The King o^T^erJta,, commonly

call'd the Great Kingy amazed at thefe pro-

digious Succell'es, was glad to make a Peace

with Qimon upon any Conditions, and yield-

ed the T>omiuion of the Sea fo entirely to the

Athenians^ that he agreed none of his Galleys,

or Men of War, fliould ever appear for the

future
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future between the Cyanean and the Chelido-

nian Iflands.* After Cimon had performed

all thefe glorious Anions, after he had en-

tirely fubdued the Tbracians^ fubjected all

the Chcrfonefe to the Comnionwealth of

Athens^ and enriched the City with the Spoils

of ^Perfia^ fo great was his Generofity and

good Nature, and fo truly had his own Af-

fu6imis taught him to pity the Unfortunate^

that he pull'd down all the Inclofures of

his Gardens and Grounds, that Travellers

might gather his Fruits freely, and at Difcre-

tion. At Home he kept an open Tables to

which he conftantly invited fuch of his Fel-

low-Citizens as he faw in the Forum. He
always went abroad with a Train of Servants

handfomely dreffed, who followed him with

a confiderable Sum of Money. There was

no fuch Thing in the Streets of Athens as a

Beggar ; but ifCimon faw any of his Fellow-

Citizens who look'd dejeded, feemed to be

pinched in his Circumltances, and v/as but

indifferently drelfed, he immediately fent one

of

* ConfJ-quently, by this Treaty, he could neither enter

the AiLgean Sea by the Euxiyic^ nor the Mediterranean

by the Seas of Par/iphylia or Syria ; fo that the Athenians

had a valt and fate Trade fecurea to them.
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of his Retinue to give him Money privately,

and to change Cloaths with him. In aVVord,

his whole Intcreft and his Eltatc were always

at the Service of Mer/t in T)iJ/reJs ; and

many an Athcntan had his Fortune made eafy

by the folc Gcncrofity of this god-like Man.

Moft of the Particulars I have mention'd, and

fome others, are comprifcd in the following

Account of him : Ctmonem Athenienfes non

folurn in ReLlo^ Jed in pace diu dejidcrave-

runt
; fiiit en'im tantd liberalttate quum com-

pluribus locis fradta hortofque haberetj ut

nunquam eis Cnjiodem pofuerit frurtiU fer^

vandi gratia^ ?ie quts imfediretur quo minus

ejus rebus quibus vellet frueretur. Semper

eum pedijjequi cum 7iummis Junt fecutij ut

fiquis opis ejus indigeret^ haberet quod Jla-

tim daret^ ne differendo videretur negare.

Saps quum aliquem offcnfuyn fortuna viderrt

minus bene vejiitum^ fuum amkulnm dedit.

^iotidie fie ceena ei coqucbatm\ ut quos nrjo-

catos vidiljet in foro omnes devocaret : j^uod

facere nullam diem pratermiltebat, Nnlli

fides ejus^ nulli opera, nulli res familiaris

defuit : Multos locupletavtt : Complures

pauperes 7/iortuos^ qui nude cfferrentur non

reliquiffcnt^ Juo fumptu extvAit. Nep.

Such
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Such was the Character of the generous

C'tmon^ who marched at the Head of the

Athenian Armies much farther than any

General had led them before; and upon

whofe Death it was truly faid, That the

Fortune of Greece ferifhed with him,

Thucydides was either the Father-in-

Law, or ^ Son-in-Law of Cimon: He chofe

to ally himfelf by Marriage to this General,

that he might be the better enabled to op-

pofe 'Pericles J, whofe Defigns he plainly faw

tended to alter the Laws of Solon^ fubvert

the Athenian Conftitution, and deftroy the

Commonwealth, that he might from the Ruins

of it enrich himfelf and his Family. Thu-

cydides was a Man of great Learning, Cou-

rage, and Integrity, and is generally allowed

to have been the moft able Statefman in his

Time. Plutarch himfelf, who is commonly

a little partial to the Perlbn whofe Life he

is writing, is however forced to allow in his

Life of Perides
J
that Thucydides was a much

better Politician.

These

*TheGr^^^ Word y.nleqi^i; iignifies both GV/7?r and Ji»ffr

and the Qriticks are divided in.their Opinions.
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These were the two Men, whom, in order

to get all the Toiler and Revenues of the

Commonwealth into his own Hands, it was

abfolutely neceflary Terkles fhould ruin.

He had neither a Soul^ nor a Fortune

j

large enough to rival Q'lmon in acls of Gene-^

rojity and Good-nature : He therefore pre-

ferred a Bill to divide all the publick Lands,

and the Money in the Treafury, among the

common People. By this Tricky he corruf'

ted the Atherilans with their cjim Money

^

made them furchafe their own phahis^ and

got a Party ftrong enough to abolifli the Pow-

er of the Areo^agiteSy and to banilh Cimon.

He pretended he had difcovered a ^lot

;

that a Tarty at Athens was in the Laceda-

monian Intereft ; and that Cimon WaS the

Chiefoi this Tarty.

Having, by the Help of this noft falfe

and wicked Calumny, got rid of Cimciy he

grew jealous of the moft confidcrable and

able Men among his own Friends ; and

therefore (according to Idotneneus') with the

[ K ] moft
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moft horrid Barbarity and Ingratitude, he

caufed the Orator Ephialtes^ who had been

of infinite Service to him, to be privately

njfajjinated.

The Lacedamonian Army now falling in-

to Tanagra^ Pericles was obliged to march

againft them : When the two Armies were

ready to engage, the banifhed CimoUy ftill

zealous for the Glory of Athens^ came arm-

ed, and ranged himfelf as a private Soldier^

among thofe of his own Tribe. The mean

Jealoujy of Pericles' qo\A^ not endure this

Sight \ he thought himfelf fare of the Vk-

tory^ and could not bear to think Cimon

Ihould have any Share in the Glory of it.

He therefore obliged him to retire. The
generous Ctmoii was more troubled at being

prevented from fighting for his Countr)'', than

at his being banifhed out of it. He left the

Army with Tears in his Eyes \ but before he

went away, conjured his Friends to behave

in fuch a Manner, that all the World might

be convinced how nnjufily they were accufed

of favouring the Lacedaemonians, The Bat-

tle join'd ;
The Athefi'tans x/ctc defeated :

Jerkies wkh a good Number of his Friends,

got
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got fafe to Athens : But the Friends of C/-

mon, being an Hundred in Number, and

placing a Suit of Armour of that General s

in the midft of their little Battalion, that the

Sight of it might make them remember his

Advice, fought with fo defperate a Courage,

that every Man of them was flain upon the

Field of Battle. The Athenians were now,

too late, lenfible how unjuftly they had

diftrufted their gallant Countrymen, and

that Pericles had only divided them into

^arties^ that he might himfelf play the

Tyrant with the more Security.

The Athenians after this Battle were ob-

liged to fue for a Peace, which the Spar-

tans granted ; and gave Pericles Leifure to

facrifice the moft valuable Man that was

ftill left at Athens to his Envy and Jealoujy,

He banifhed Thucjdides ; and now, as he was

no longer afraid of the Man, who in all

AlTemblies of the People, had conflantly

oppoled him, he threw off the Mask of ^Po^

pularity^ gave way to his natural Tride

and Infolence^ and afllimed an unprecedented

Power over the Commonwealth.
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A NEW Quarrel arifing between Sparta

and Athens^ the Lacedamonians fent an

Army into Attica^ under the Command of

their King ^Pl'ijionax, Tericles^ who had al-

ready been beaten by the Spartans^ durft

not engage them a fecond Time. He re-

folved to try if he could not carry his Point

by Corruption as well in the Fields as he

had often done at Athens,

The King of Sparta was very young,

and fuffered himfelf to be wholly governed

by one Cleandr'idas his Favourite. Tericles

having bribed this Man, the King of Sparta

was perfwaded to withdraw his Army out of

the Athenian Territories. The Lacedemo-

nians were not ufed to fee their Armies re-

turn home without fighting; they immedi-

ately depofed ^ and banilhed their King.

They proceeded to no farther Extremities

againft

* It was ufual with the Spartans to fiMe, to depofe,

and fometimes even to put their Kin^s to Death: I can-
not but prefer our own Conftitution in this Particular,

by which the Perfons of our Kings are declared Sacred^

and their Minijiers alone are made accountable for what
IS done to the Prejudice of the Publick.
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againft their King in Confideration of his

Youth ; but his corrupt Minifter Cleandrtdas

was put to Death.

They now fent out another Army under

the Command oiArchidamus^ whom th£y had

chofen for their King. '^Pericles could not

corrupt this Prince, who had no favourite

Minifter. All he could get from him was a

difjjojiourable Truce^ and to obtain this Fa-

vour, he was forced to fubmit to the fcati'

dalous Terms of giving up feveral of the

Athenian Territories to their Enemies, the

Lacedemonians.

Pericles fometime after this, upon lay-

ing his Accounts before the Athenians of the

publick Money, which all paffed through

his Hands, put down in every Year an Ar-

ticle to this Effect : For a certain necejfary

Affair Ten Talents. By his Creatures and

Dependants, he perfvvaded the People to pafi

this Article in his Account., without en-

quiring into the Meaning of it j and, periiaps,

this is the iirft Inftance to be found in Hil-

tory of Secret'fervice Money.

[ K ^ ] Many
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Many People think that he put this Sum
into his own Pocket : Theofhraftus^ and

other Authors fay, that he privately fent it

every Year to fome of the chief Men at

Sparta^ and by this Means prevented the

Lacedaemonians from declaring War againft

the Athenians, If this be true, he was guilty

of a Piece of Bafenefs, which his Country-

men muft have highly refented, if they had

but known it \ fince in fad, this was no-

thing lefs than rendering Athens tributary

to Sparta. All he got by it, was to defer a

War for a few Years, which at length fell

much heavier upon the Athenians^ than it

could have done at this Time,

During the Truce with Sparta^ the

whole Revenue of the Commonwealth ran

through the Handt:- of Pericles, To Ihew

the People he did fomething with it, he

fet about feveral publick Buildings, which

were rather Ornaments to the City^ than

lealiy Neceffarj, He fquandered away a

prodigious Sum upon thefe Buildings, and

upon Statues and 'Paintings to adorn them.

,The Athenians in general were highly dif-

pleafed
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pleafed at this Proceeding. Their Murmurs

grew fo loud at laft, that Tericles found it

neceflary to call an Ajfe7nbly of the Teople^

and give them Ibme Satisfadion. He asked

thcii, If they thought he had laid out too

much Money upon the pibl'tck Buildings ?

The People imanimoully anfwered, A great

deal too much. Very well., fays '[Pericles., 1

'-juill therefore be at the Expence of all thefe

Buildings : But theUy Gentlemen^ Tou muji

allow me to clap my own Name upon them^

and to dedicate them my felf

The Athenians in general were ex-

treamly fond of line Buildings. Thefe were

truly beautiful ; for Tericles had employed

the moft celebrated Workmen in all Greece.

His fudden and unexpected Propofal piqued

the Tride of the Athenian People. This

Paflion ran away with their T>ifcretion

:

They cried out to him to finifh the Build-

ings at the Expence of the Publick • and

Pericles took care to take them at their

Word. This Stratagem has been much ad-

mired by fome ancient Authors, and the

Magnanimity both of Tericles and the Athe-

niansy has been highly commended. With

[ K 4 ] Sub.
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Submiflion, I think this moft impudent Pro-

pofal was a plain Demonftration of what im-

menfe Sums he had robbed the Publick ; and

I am furprized, that fo difcerning a People as

the Athenians did not take it in this Light,

It is certain that Pericles was not one of the

richeft Men in Athens^ when he came into

publick Bufinefs: And it may be proved

from Hiftory, that thefe Buildings had al^

ready coft almoft Four ThQitfand Talents^ a

prodigious Sum^ elpecially in thofe Days.

PfRiCLES having obtained his Truce from

the Lucedamonians^ undertook that notable

Expedition againft Sa77ios^ upon which he

ever afterwards fo much ^ valued himfelf.

The Qciufe of his declaring War againft the

SamianSy was the moft fcandalous that can

be imagined. He fell upon that unhappy

People purely at the Requeft of Afpajia,

This Woman,who was a M.ilejian^ had a good

deal of JVit^ joined to a moft confummate

AJfurancey and fo fluent a Way of Talking^

that even Socrates himfelf, and fome of

the wifeft Men in Athens^ were now and

then well enough pleafed to hear her frate.

She got her living by having conftantly a

Parcel
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Parcel of young Wenches about her, and

keeping the moft notorious Brothel in all the

City. We may fee by the lall: of Theo-

phrajiits'^s Chara^erSy that this Trade was

no Icfs fcandalous among the Athenians^

than it is at prefent with us.

Pericles had kept company with Afpa-

Jia for fomc Years, and was thought, as I

have already obferved, to have learnt his

Eloquence from her. At laft, to pleafe her,

he put away his own IVife^ sl Lady of

Merit and Virtue^ and in the Sight of all

Athens married this frofl'igate Strumpet.

The Samians were at War with the Mile*

fiansj, for the Maftery of Tricjie^ when Af.
pdjia obliged Pericles to fall upon the Sa-

mianSy in favour of her Countrymen. He
put himfelf at the Head of the Athenian

Army upon this Ihameful Expedition. The
Samians made a brave Defence for fomc

Time ; but being already weakened by the

Milefians^ and unable to refift the moft pow-

erful Repiiblick in all Greece ^ their City

was at laft taken. T)urisy who was himfelf

a SamiaUy and whom Cicero commends for

a diligent Hiftorian, fays, that Pericles ufed

the
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the unhappy Samians with the utmoft In-

humanity ; that he ordered great Numbers

of them to be fattened to Planks
i where, af-

ter they had languilhed for Ten Days to-

gether, he commanded them to be flain, and

their dead Bodies to be flung out unburied

into the Fields and Streets. This laft Cir-

cumftance was reckoned among the Greeks

to be the utmofl: Degree of Cruelty.

Upon his Return to Athens from this

notable Expedition, he publickly boafted, (if

we may believe lon^ that he was a better

General than Agamemnon^ becaufe, forfboth,

he had taken Samos in lefs than Ten Y^ears,

He got the Athenian Ladies to crown him

publickly with Garlands, as they ufed to

crown thofe Champions, who won the

Prizes at the Olympick Games. At this

Ceremony, Elptn'ice^ Sifter of the generous

Cimon^ whom we have already mentioned,

had the Courage to mortify his ridiculous

Vanity : Stepping up to him with a Garland

in her Hand, as if fhe had been going to

place it on his Head, 'Pericles, fays fhe,

thefi notable Exploits of yours do mofi cer-

tainly deferve all our Qha^lets : Tou have

fpilt
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fpilt the Blood of the Athenians, 7tot like

my Brother Cimon, in a War againft the Per-

jfians and Phcenicians (our old Enemies and

Barbarians) but to ruin a Grecian City^

our ancient Ally^ and defcended from us.

This Reproach was too juft to admit of a ^o^

lid Anfwer. Pericles made her no other

Reply, than by repeating a Verfe out oi Ar-
chilocuSy the Senfe of which is,

Tou fljould not drefs andfaint at thefe Tears.

This was the moft brutiftj and unmannerly

Thing he could have faid to a Lady, who
but a few Years before had been thought one

of the fineft Women in all Greece^ and was

the moft celebrated Toaft in Athens : It was

almoft calling her in dired Terms an old fVo-

man.

The Ruin of Samos was not the only

Thing in which '^Pericles fhewed how little

he valued the Lives of his Fellow-Citizens^

in Comparifon of the Intercft of his Family,

or his own mean Jealoufy and private Re-

venge : He preferred a Bill, and perfuaded

Jhe People of Athens to pafs it into a Law,
that
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that none fhould be efteemed true Citizens,

but fuch whole Parents were both of them

Athenians. By Vutue of this Law, -about

five thoufand innocent Perfons, at once, not

only loii the Freedom of the City, but were

fold for Slaves ; a Punifhment more fevere

than T>eath irfeif. The only Delign of Te-

ricles, in getting this Law paiTed, was to fa-

tisfy his Jealotify by the Ruin of that great

General Ctmon^ and his Family. Cmon\ Mo-
ther was the Daughter of Olorusy King of

Thrace ; and he himfelf had married a Lady

of Clitorium^ by whom he had two Sons.

TERICLES had feveral Sons by

his own Wife, an Athenian Lady, when he

got this Law paiTed ; but Providence having

fome Time after deprived him of thofe Chil-

dren, he brought in a Bill, and perfwaded the

People to repeal that Law which he himfelf

had been the Author of, (and by which fb

many innocent Perfons had fuffered,) for no

other Reafon, but that he might inroll a

baftard Son, by his own Name? in the Regif-

ter of Athenian Citizens.

It
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It hath already been obferved, how after

the Banifhment of TbucydideSj, Jerkies had

fubvcrted the Athenian Conftitution ; the Prac-

torial Power, which before was annual^ he

now exercifed conjiantly and aiojic^ and had

brought it to that Height, that ic was with-

out Bounds. To avoid a War with the La-
cedamontans^ he had given up Part of the

Athenian Territories, and feen his Country

long infulted in the moft dijhonourable Man-
ner, At laft, purely for his own Intereft

he engaged his Country in a TFar with as lit-

tle Judgment as he had before prevented their

refenting the Injuries they received. All the

pubiick Revenues had palled through his

Hands for a confiderable Time j and he had

increas'd the Taxes to at leafl one third more

than Arijiides the Jlift had fettled them at.

The People at lait refolvcd to make him give

an Account what he had done with fo sreat

a Sum of pubiick Money. Perhaps, though

no Hiltory fays io^ they now began to relief

upon the modcft Offer he had made them, to

lay down about four thoufand Talents, at

once, out of what he called his oiji;n Money.

It was impolTible for him to give a fah and

honeft
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hojieji Account how he had expended thofe

prodigious Sums he had received j and yet

he found it abfolfitely necefTary to lay fome-

thing in the Shafe of an Account before the

People.

While he was under this Perplexity, Al-"

cihlades^ who was his near Relation^ and to

whom he was Guardian^ came one Day to

his Houfe ; but was told by his Servant, That

he could not pojjlbly fee his MaJleVj who was

bufy in making uf his Accounts to lay before

the Teople. Hark yoii^ Friend^ (fays this

Urchin,who fcemed born to do Mifchief,) tell

your Majier from me^ that I am ferry to

hear he is no better employed j he ought to

be contriving how to give 171 no Accounts at

all. The Servant did as he was ordered, and

delivered this gracelefs Meflage to his Maf
ter. A wicked Mind is always fufceptible

of wicked Advice \ and Socrates ufed to lay,

ihditlII CounfeI was veryfoon at its Journey's

End. Terides immediately took the Hint his

hopeful Pupil had given him : He threw afide

his Papers, and refolved to find out fome other

Bufinefs for the Athenians^ than to look over

his Accounts. In a Word, he determined to

G fling
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fling every Thing into Confuiion, and rather

ruin his Country, than fuffer himfelf to be

called to an Account for all the publick Mo-
ney he had embezzled.

The Method which firft occurred to him,

was, to light up a bloody and dangerous War
againft the Lacedamoniatts ; thofe very Peo-

ple whom he had formerly feared to encoun-

ter, from whom he had bought a dijhonoti'

ruble Truce and whofe Armies, to the

Scandal of the Athenian State, he had

tamely fuffered to over-run Attica,

The Lacedamonians at this Time were

not in a Difpofition to quarreL Their King

Archidamus did all in his Power to prevent

a Rupture, and fent Three AmbaiTadors to

Athens to this Purpofe ; but 'Pericles ^ who
determined to fct Fire to the War, to pre-

vent an Impeachment againil himfilf^ was

now the only Athenian who would rot hear

of ^Peace. Thus was the Peloponnefian V/ar

kindled, which ended in the Taking of

Athens^ the Deftrudioa of their Coramon-

wcalth, and fubje<5led that miferable People

to
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to the Power of thirty Tyrants^ who were

placed over them ; and by whom the divine

Socrates was put to Death, for enveighing

agaiuft their Cruelty and OfpreJJion,

When this War firft broke out, xht Athe-

nians foon became fenfible how neceflary it

is even for States^ as well as private ^er-

fons^ to preferve their Refutation, The ma-
ny Infults they had tamely fuffered of late

Years from the Lacedamonians^ had quite

effaced the Memory of their Vi6iories under

the Condud of the illujirious Cimon , and

the Grecian Cities, generally fpeaking, took

Part with the Spartans^ who had Hill main-

tained the Reputation of their Military Vir»

tue. Tericles^ though he had been the fble

Author and Promoter of this War, durft not

look his Enemies in the Face : He kept his

Army within the Walls of Athens : The
Country People likewife ran thither for Pro-

tection ; and fuch a Multitude of Perfons

cooped up together, produced that terrible

*Phgue^ of which Thucydides has given us fo

full a Defcription, and which gave Occafion

to that excellent Poem compofed by one of

our

C
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cur own * Countrymen, and entitled, The

'Plague <?/* Athens.

The moft mortifying Circiimftance in the

Deftruclion of the Athenian Commonwealth,

was, that they were vanquilhed at Sea in

that Battle which decided their Fate, They
had been, till that Time, ever reckoned the

Majlers of the Sea : The ^'iraum^ which

joined their City, was the moft celebrated

Harbour in all Greece y and at the Beginning

of this War, they had a Fleet of no lefs than

one hundred and fifty Ships.

Such were the Confcquences oH^ericles's

Adminiftration, who maintained himfelf in

Power the longeft of any Statefman at A-
thens ; and by the Help of an immoderate

Ajfurance^ and afluent fVay offratings had

talked himfelf up to the Head of Affairs,

and deprived the Commonwealth of her moft

valuable Citizens.

There is one Particular in the Charader

of this Man, which, lince I omitted to men-

[ L ]
tion

*Dr. S^rat^ Bifliop oi Rochejler,
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tion in its proper Place, I fhall take notice

of here. I cannot find, that during the whole

Time of his fhameful Adminiftration, in a

City the moft celebrated in the World for

Arts and Sciences^ he ever preferred, or did

one generous Thing for a Man of 'Parts and

Learning : There is the moft fcandalous

Inftance of his behaving in a contrary Man-

ner, which can, perhaps, be met with in all

Hiftory.

If he had any Learning, or any Thing elfe

truly Valuable in him, it is confefTed that he

owed it to his Tutor Anaxagoras*

This great Philofopher, though born to a

good Paternal Eftate, fufFered it to lie like a

Common, to be grazed by his Neighbour's

Cattle, and made no private Advantage of

it. He applied himfelf wholly to his

Studies; and we are told that the Gra-

c'tans had fo great an Opinion of his Wtf-
dom^ that they commonly called him Na?,

that is, Mindj Intelligencej or Vndsr-

ftand'mg.

Hi
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He is laid to have been the fiifl of all

the Philofophers, who, inflead of afcribing

the Formation of the World either to Chance

or Necejfflty^ undertook to demonltrate, from

the wonderful Beauty and Order of all its

Parts, that the Difpofition of them muft

have been the Work of a Wife and ItitelU^

gent Being ; and perhaps x.\\\s particular 7V-

nety as well as his own IVifdom^ might ac-

quire him the Sirname of Nb?.

Anaxagoras had not only inftruded

Pericles in Philofophy, but had frequently

aflifted him with his Advice in his greateft

Difficulties as a Counfellor of State, ^eri^

clesy to fhew his Gratitude^ while the Wealth

of Greece ran every Year through his

Hands, and while he daily laid out fuch im-

menfe Sums upon ^i£iures^ Statues^ and

Buildings^ fufFercd this great Man to want

even the common Ncccffaries of Life, The
Philoibpher had a Soul too big to ask : He
refolved to Jiarve himfelf\ and to this pur-

pofe lay down upon the Ground, and cover-

ed his Heady as it was cuftomary with the

[ L 2 ] Ancients
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Anciertts * to do, when fome great Misfor^

tune had made them weary of Llfe^ and

they had determined to die. This Piece of

News was fbon carried to 'Pericles. To
prevent the Cenfure of the World, he im-

mediately ran to his old Tutor : He pre-

tended to lament over him in the moft Paf-

fionate Manner, but to be chiefly concerned

at his own loofing fo wife and able a Coun-

fellor* The Philofbpher hearing this, was

no longer able to endure the Complaint of

fuch a Monfter of Ingratitude and IJy^o-^

crijy : He unmuffled himfelf ^ and difcover-

ing his meagre Face, Tericles^ fays he, a

Man who wants the Light ofa Lampy takes

care^ at leaft^ to Jtipply it with Oil, Intima-

ting, in an handfome Manner, that if he

would have had him live, he ought to have

allowed him a proper Maintenance. He
Touchfafed to fay nothing more to his worth-

leis Pupil.

Socrates

"Mam male re gefla citm vellem mittere operto

Me Capite in Flumen ~ HoR.

Caput glaucQ contextt amidu^

Multa gemens. — ""-
'

' i Vjrs«
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Socrates, who was not only one of the

wifefij but perhaps the beji of meer Men,

that ever appeared in the World, was like-

wife Cotemporary with 'Pericles. Socrates

had feveral very great Men for his Difciples,

among whom were Plato and * Xenophon,

Yet I cannot fmd that our ijuorthlefs Statef.

majiy with all his Pretenfions to Eloquence^

ever took the lealt Notice of any of them.

He might poflibly be afraid that fuch Men,

if he had converfed familiarly with them,

would fbon fee through him j and yet I do

not think that this is a fufficient Explanation

of his Condud. I know not whether I have

not hit upon the true Reafon of it : I have

already defcribed Pericles to be a Zvlan full

of the moll mean and pitifulJealou/les. I have

[ L 3 ] already

* Xemphon was not only one of the greateft Scho-
lars, but one of the grcatclt Generals of his Age. His
Cyropadia is a convincing Proof of his Genius and
Learning; and his Retreat from Bahylon after the Death
of Cyrns^ at the Head of Ten thoufand Greeks^ through
fo niany vaft Countries belonging to his Enemies, ""is

the moll celebrated Exploit of that kind in ail Hillory.

We are told, that Mark Anthony^ in his Retreat out of
Parthia^ when he favv fo many o^ liis Men killed by
i\\c Barbariaas^ Utld to cry our, Oh', the TenTh'j;i\'atjJ^

the Ten Thottjatid ! in Remembrance of this famous Re-
treat of Xenofbons.
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already obferved, how ftrongly his pernici-

ous Meafures were oppofed by the great and

learned Thucydides : I find befides, that an-

other learned Man^ and celebrated Author^

had a Right to at leaft half the Reputation

of the moft glorious Campaign Pericles ever

made \ and that he was twice foundly beatea

at Sea by an eminent Thilofofher.

Plutarch exprefly tells us, that the moft

fuccefsful of all 'Pericles's Expeditions, and

which gave the Athenians moft Satif-

fadlion, was that in which he failed round

the ^eloponne/us, I cannot find that any

confiderable Battle was fought during this

Expedition ;however, the J^^r^<2?/ Territories

were fufficiently harrafled, and a great Part

of Achaia reduced. But then there is a cer-

tain Circumftance, which, though '[Plutarch

takes no notice of, we learn fufficiently from

other Authors, viz. That Sophocles., that

celebrated Writer of Tragedies, (who over-

came JEfchilus in a folemn Contention, and

fome of whofe Pieces are come down to us,)

was made General, and had an equal Com-

mand with Tericles in this Expedition, both

over the Fleet, and the Land Forces which

were
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were on Board it. The Athenian Fleet di-

vided when they came to ^PelopOfmefus^

and acted in two diftinct Squadrons • Sopho-

cles commanded one of thefe Squadrons,

and '^Pericles the other ; fo that Sophocles had

at leaft a Right to one half of the Reputa-

tion which was acquired in this Fortunate

Campaign. *

The fecond Fad, I mentioned, is related

by Arijiotkj who was Plato'*s Scholar, and li-

ved immediately after Pericles. Artjlotle fays,

That Pericles was found ly beat in two feveral

Engagements at Sea by Meliffus^ who was

one of the greateft Philofophers in Greece^

and whom the Samians had made their Ge-
neral. When Pericles was thus beaten, he

had the fole Command of the Athenian Fleet

and Army : He was not then aflifted by the

Condud and Courage of the celebrated

Sophocles.

[L4] li

* J^^ittir Athcnienfcs adverfus tantam tempejiatcm belli

duos duces deligunt^ Pertclem jpedat^e virtutti virum^ ^
^ophoclem Sirtptore^mT'^a^wdiarfem : qui divifo exercitu^ i^
Spartanorum agros vajlaverunt^ i^ mult as /ichaiiC civi-

tates Athenienjium imperio adjecerunt. JuST. Cicero

likewife, and other Authors, take notice of Sophocles\
being General in this Expedition.
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If we relied upon the natural Temper of

Tericles^ full of the meaneft Jealoujy^ and

then confider the feveral Fads I have juft

mentioned, it will perhaps not appear fo very

ftrange, that he fhould have fo ftrong an

Antipathy to Men of Tarts and Learning,

It is time I fhould fhew in what Manner,

even in the Height of his arbitrary Admi-

n'lflration^ and amidll: all his '^Power and

Greatnefs^ the Athenian Writers took the

Liberty to fpeak of him.

The Wits of Athens^ in regard of the

tyrannical Power he had aiTumed, commonly

called him Tijijiratus^ which was the Name
of a fam.ous Tyrant who once reigned in

Athens, They likewife branded his Crea-

tures and Tools with the odious Title of the

^tjiflratides, A Comick Poet, called Tele-

elides^ upbraids his Countrymen the Athe-

nians in one of his Pieces, for Tamely ftif-

fering one isjorthlefs Fellow to dijpofe of all

the piblick Money ; to affront fiich of their

Allies as he thought fit y to make Teace or

War at his own T>ifiretion s and finally, to

R have
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have it in his Toiler to ruin the Common-

wealthy in order to gratify his oisju private

Revenge^ or fhamefiil Avarice, In another

of his Plays he names him without the Icaft

Ceremony, and fays, that At prefent he is

hardly able to fupport the IVeight ofhis o'^n

nionftrous Head, and does not know which

JVay to turn himfelf amidfi the Confufion in-

to which his Folly has brought the Affairs

of the Commonwealth.

Cratinus, another Writer, in his Play,

called The Chirons^ fpeaking ofTericles^ fays.

That Time ^w^Faction had begot this mon-
JlrQus Tyrant. In his Play, called Nemejis,

he addreffes himfelf to him, and cries in a

bitter Sarcafm ; T)eliver us out of our pre-

fent Confujions^ O thou that art bleffed with
a monfirous Head I

The fame Author introduces him upon
the Stage in his Play, called The Thracian

JVomen.^ and makes another Perfon fpeak of

him to this Effect ; Here comes our Jobber-

headed Pericles : His ill-^haped Noddle is at

frefcnt big with a "Flan for his Mufick-

Roorn

:
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Room : Help * Lucina, that it may be fafely^

delivered of this notable \Proje6i^ fo much

for the Service of the Commonwealth.

Another Writer Ipeaking of him, lays,

All the Confujions we are at frefent in^ are

entirely owing to the over-grown Noddle of

this frating empty Fellow Pericles.

The Reader, that he may take the full

Force of thefe Jefts, ought to be informed,

that Pericles had an Head of an uncommon
Shape, and bigger than molt other Mens.

In order to hide this T^eformity^ he made

all his flattering Painters and Statuaries re-

prefent him with his Helmet on, in their

'Pi&ures and Bujis. The Athenian Wits

oblerving his ridiculous Tendernefs in this

Point, fell upon him the more unmercifully.

They called him X;;^<foxg9aAo?, or Squill-

Tate ) and in moft of thofe Jefts which they

made

* Lucma was the Goddefs to whom the Women in

Child-bed addrcfTcd themfelves for an eafy and happy
Delivery. The Form of invocating this Deity was ufually

ill ihefe Words ; Lucina-fer opemi Help, Lucina !
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made upon his Condud and Politicks, and

which are come down to us, there is fome

Allufion to his great Head^ which they of-

ten obicrve had but little in it : In thefe

Jefts, in the Greek^ there is what the French

call a Jeu de Mots^ an AUufion to the Word
x£(pa.A/i, or xa'p, an Headj which it is impof-

iible to preferve in any Tranflation.

It would be too tedious to mention all the

bitter Things that were faid of him by feve-

ral Athenian Writers. The Comick Poets

brought him upon the Stage in almoft every

Play \ and made no Scruple to expofe his

ridiculous Schemes and T^oliticks in the Man-
ner they defcrved. Hermijppus^ in a Copy of

Lyrick Vcrfes, bitterly upbraids him for

Tying up the Hands of his Countrymen^ and

forcing them to Jit Jiillj ijuhile they 'were

intuited and robbed by their Neighbours.

He addreffcs himfclf to the Paciiick States-

man after this Manner ; JVhy^ O King of
"^ Satyrs., art thou afraid to unfljeath the

Sword I

* Hermtppus called him the King of Satyrs^ from his

Lujl : He is reported by the Help of his Money^ and
the l/irtuous Ajpajia

, to have had fome of the tinelt

Women in /ithens.
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Sword \ All thy Valour feems to lie in thy

Tongue : To hear thee talk with fo confiim-

mate an Jlfurance^ andfo much Intrepidity^

a Man would imagine thou hadfl as much

Courage as * Teles himfelf^ whilft^ in Reality^

thou trembleft at the Sight ofa naked Sword:

Thy mean Soul judders at the Thoughts of

WarJ though the Valinnt \ Cleon endea-

vours daily to rouze thee np^ and is impa-

tient to be in Arms^ and to revenge the

Wrongs of his injured Country'

Pericles, however nettled, was forced

to hear all thefe fevere Truths ; and though

he had abolifhed the Power of the Areopa-

gites^ the moft venerable Council and Tri-

bunal in the World, though he had 7?/^-

verted the Athenian Conftitution^ and tram-

pled upon their Liberties^ he never durft

proceed to the laft Degree of Tyranny, and

attempt the laying a Reftraint upon their

Pens. He was probably afraid they would

never have endured to fee themfeives made

fuch

* A Man famous for his perfonal Courage.

t This Ckon came at laft to be General of the

Athenians.
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fuch abfolutc and compleat Slaves in the

Eyes of all Greece / aiid therefore would

not take from them this Shadow of their an-

cient Liberty^ for fear of provoking them

to the moft defperate and violent Meafures.

Cleon and Alc'tbiades were afterwards, in

the Height of their Power, treated in the

fame free Manner by the Athenian Wits

and Writers. Their Vices and ill Condud,
as they related to the 'Publick^ were expofed

on the Tublick Stage by Ariftophaiies^ and

others.

If your Majefty fhould infer from what

I have faid, that the Athenians were an un-

polite ill-judging Audience, and that they

encouraged the utmoft Licentioulhefs in their

Dramatick Writers • I beg leave to tell your

Majelty two fhoit Stories, which may pof-

fibly alter your Opinion.

An Athenian Poet, drawing the Character

of an avaricious and rapacious Man in one

of his Plays, had made him fay, that He
valued his Money more than his Country or

his Friends, The Athenians were fo ftruck

with
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with Horror at this Sentiment, that to fhew

their Difpleafure, the whole Audience im-

mediately rofe up, and relblved to leave

the Theatre ; when the Author of the Play,

who was behind the Scenes, came out upon

the Stage and told them, That No Body could

be more fenfible than himfelf of the V'tle-

nefs of that Sentiment^ at which they had

exfrejfed their ^Dtfl'ike ; and that he only

entreated they wouldftay to fee that Villain

thoroughly funi{hed„ who was capable of

uttering fuch a Sentence, The Audience

were prevailed upon by this handfome Apo-

logy to take their Seats again ; and faw, with

great Satisfadion, full poetical Juftice exe-

cuted upon a Wretch who had broached fuch

a Maxim, as, in the Opinion of this wife

People, muft be dcftruttive to any Govern-

ment.

I SHALL give one Inftance more of the

Tafte and Judgment of an Athenian Au-

dience.

At the firft Reprefentation of one of

^fchilush Plays, the Theatre was fb crowd-

ed, that an old Gentleman who came late,

C could
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could get no Place. He buftled about for

fome Time in Search of one, to no Purpofc,

till at laft he came to the moft confpicuous

Part of the Theatre, where the Lacedamo^

nian Ambafladors fat. The Spartans always

paid the utmoft Refped to old Men : The
AmbafTadors therefore, as foon as ever they

faw this venerable Athenian coming towards

them, rofe up, and feated him between them.

The Athenians^ though this Adtion feemed

fufficiently to refledt upon their own Beha-

viour, gave their Approbation of it in fuch

a Thunder of Applaufc, that the A6lors

upon the Stage were obliged to ftop for fe-

veral Minutes, before they could proceed in

the Play.

If notwithftanding what I faid, your Ma-
jefty, and fome of my Readers, fhould think

the Athenians in the Wrong, who, though

they fhewcd their Diflike ofany Thing upon

the Stage, which was dcftrudlive to Virtue

and Liberty^ would fit with Pleafure to hear

the Blunders and Vices of their Statefmen

expofcd ; I only beg leave to add, that I

do firmly believe there were as IViJe^ as

Great ^ and as Learned Men at Athens^ as

any
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any to be found at prefent, within the good

Cities of London and Wejimmjler,

Having fhewn in what Manner the Athe-

itians enjoyed the Liberty of the * Trefs y

let us fee upon what Foot it flood at Rome ;

and how far the Romans were allowed either

to fpeak or write their real Sentiments of

Men and Things.

The great G?^^, who, moil People feem

to think had pretty juft Notions about Free-

dom and Liberty^ wrote a moll fevere Satire

in lambick Verfe againil Metelhis Scipio^

upon the Account of a private Injury he re-

ceived from him : We are told that Cato*s

Verfes equalled even thofe of \ Archilochus.

Cicero

* I hope I need not tell any learned Criticks, that I

know when Printing was firft; invented^ or ufed in Eu-
rope-^ notwirhftanding which, I prelume to call the Li-

berty ot Men's Ipeaking, writing, and publifhing their

Thoughts, The Liberty of the Prefs.

\ Archilochus firll invented this lambick Verfe, et-

treamly proper for Satire ; and with which he made
Lycambes hang himfelf : From whence Ovid^ when he

threatens his Enemy Ibis, that he will write againft him
in lambicks^ ^^ys,

linda hycambceo fanguine tela feram.
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Cicero wrote an high Panegyrick upon

CatOy under the Didatorfhip of Cafar : A
Panegyrick upon Cato^ was the feverefl Sa-

tire upon C^far^ whole Meafures Cato had

conftantly oppofed. Cafar took it in this

Light : But though he was ablblute Mafter

of Rome^ refented it no otherwife, than by

writing a large and diftinct Anfwer to it J

which he began with telling his Readers, that

He hoped they would not expect the fame Ac-

curacy of Stile from a Soldier, as from a

Man who had made Eloquence his chief

Study, and was fo famous for excelling in

it. This Apology was extreamly artful,

though Cafar^ in Reality, had lefs Occafion

to make ufe of it, than any one Man in all

Rome,

On the very Day of his Triumph^ and as

he was riding in State to the Capitol, his

own Soldiers took the Liberty to fing under

his Nofe, Romania cavete uxores^ tnccchiim

cahum adducimns. Romans", take care of
your JVivcs ; '•ji-e bring you home the bald

Adulterer. This was reproaching him, in

the icUiie Breath, with that Vice he was nioft

[ M ] addicted
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adcUdcd to, and with a fort of Deformity

which he carefully endeavoured to conceal.

'Tis well known, that he received no Honour

the Senate decreed him with more Pleafure,

than when they allowed him conftantly to

wear a Wreath of Laurel, which covered

that Baldnefs his Intenfe Thinking had pro-

bably brought upon him, fooner than it ufu-

ally came upon other Men.

An Adion of one of Augujius^s Soldiers,

is a Proof of that fturdy Liberty which the

Romans kept up under every one of their

Emperors, who was not a down-right Ty-

rant. Auguftus^ in one of his Camps, was

terribly difturbed every Night by the

Noife of a Screech-Owl, that flew about

his Tent. He ordered it to be pubiiflied,

that if any of the Soldiers could catch this

troublcfome Creature, he fhould be hand-

fomely rewarded. A dexterous Fellow found

out a Way to take the Owl, and carried it to

the Emperor's Pavilion. It feems, the Re-

ward fent him was much lefs than he ex-

pe(9:ed. The Fellow, without laying a Word,

let his Owl loofe again j and the Emperor

was entertained at Night, with his ufual Se-

renade.
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renade. Au^ujlus was fo fir from being an-

gry at the Fellow's Bliintncfs, that he or-

dered him a good Sum of Money; and ever

after, when he rewarded Mens Services, re-

membered he was Emperor of Rome,

Seneca wrote a very fcvere Satire againfl:

the Emperor Claudius^ for having unjuftly

banilhed him.

O N E of the beft and greatcft of all the

Roman Emperors * being informed, that a

Satire was publifhed againft him, and per-

fuadcd to piirufh the Author ; By no means^

(lays he :) Ifi:!)hat the Gentleman has 'izjrote

is falfe and groundlejs^ It will do 7ne no

harm ; if it be true^ Ifball hww how to a-

mend my Errors by it.

In the latter Times of the Roman Em-
pire, when Chriftjanity got Ground, the

Liberty of the \Prefs was carried to a greater

Height than ever ; An indifcreet Zeal foi

Religion, made Ibmc Men of weak Heads

abufc their Emperors in the mod grof> and

fcurrilous Terms, without cither Wit, Truth,

or Decency. [ M x
J St.

* Marcus Antumnus.
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St. Hilary^ of To'i^iers^ wrote againft the

Emperor Conjiantius^ in fuch Language, as

many a Porter would fcorn to make ufe of.

GREGORT Nazianzen treats the Em-

peror Julian in the fame Manner. It ap-

pears from the beft Authorities, that J-ti-

lian was guilty of no notorious Crime, be-

fides his quitting the Chriftian Religion,

which he never fincerely profefs'd. This

Emperor had vaft natural Parts \ was learn-

ed, valiant, generous and temperate ; had an

unwearied Application to Bufinefs, an abfo-

lute Command over his PaiTions, a comely

Perfon, and fomething extreamly noble in his

Air and Behaviour. Gregory wrote two In-

vectives againft him, (which Canaus fays,

he pubiifhed in the Emperor's Life Time,)

and in which he endeavours to paint his

Prince as a Monfter, both in Body and Mind,

The good Man could not fay his Emperor

was either hump-back'd, or crook-legg'd, but

he made a fhift to find out that Julian was

ever moving his Head, that his Eyes were

wandering, his Looks furious, and the Air of

his Face full of Infolence : From which Marks

Gregory
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Gregory fays, that As foon as ever he faw
him, (they ftudied together at Athens^ he

was fure he was the vileji of Men^ mid

would never come to any Good, He then

iiies his iitmoft Skill to expofe and ridicule

all his Prince's Speeches and JVritings^ (which

by-the-by, moft Men of Tafte have fince

admired
\ ) and in a Word, fticks at no Ibrt

of Scurrility. The Emperor made no Reply

to an infinite Number ofAbufes of this Kind,

(which he met with almoft daily from fome

other zealous Chriftians, as well as from Gre-

gory^ but with his own excellent ^en^ and

by a mild and Jieady Government. His great

Soul fcorned to have Recourfe to Cruelty or

Violence • and by his acting in this Manner,

he has given a moft convincing Proof, how
unjuftly he was charged with every Fault,

except his Apoftacy. How far he was guilty

on that Head, whether he a6tcd upon world-

ly Motives, or really followed the Direction

of his Reafon^ is what none but that fupteme

Being who knows all Things, and his own
Confcicnce, could fully determine. It is, I

think, allowed by the greateft Divines of all

Perfuafions, that A Man is obliged to follow

the T>i£lateSy even of an erroneous Confci-

ence. [ M 5 ] I
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I SHALL only obferve, that the Behaviour

of a '[sjeak and a guilty Prince, is moft com-

monly extreamly different from the Emperor
yul'iaJps. When Luther fell fo fmaitly up-

on Ih2itjilly Book which Harry the Eighth

wrote againft him, and when Cardinal ^ool

foon after expofed the Cruelties^ Rapine^ and

Injujike of this wicked King, in their true

Colours, I am of Opinion, that either of

thefe two Authors, would have paffed his

Time but very indifferently, if our EuglifJj

Tyrant could have laid his Hands upon

him.

Though I have fliewn in what Manner

the Roman Emperors were adually treated,

I am far from juitifying fuch Behaviour in

Subjects towards their Prince. The Name
and Terfoji of a Prince ought to be regarded

as Things facred by all his Subjects. A
King is of no 'Party. He is the common Fa-

ther of all his People : It is his Duty, Par-

cere SuhjeSiiSj ^ T^ebellare Superbos, I am

very well pleafed with the Maxim in our

EnglijJj Law, That The King himfelf can

do no 'UJTong'^ but fhould this Rule be ex-

tended
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tended to his MitiiflerSj we might prate a-

bout Freedom^ and brag of our Liberties i

but there would not be in all Europe^ a

Nation ormore ahje6i and ridiculous Slaves.

I T muft be confcfled, that the Emperor

yulian fhewcd an uncommon Greatnefs of

Mind, in pardoning the continued Infolence

and ScurriUties of thofe Enthuhafls, who,

perhaps, were in themlelves honeft and good

Men, and might fancy they were ferving

God^ while they were abufing their ^Prince,

It is probable the Emperor looked upon

their Proceedings with a generous Pity and

Contempt, imagining very jultly, that fuch

outragious Railings, could do his Charader

no Injury with Men of Senfe and Judgment.

And here it cannot be improper to obferve,

that any Author who in his Writings has

no manner of Regard to Truth^ and breaks

through the eftablifhed Rules of decency and

goodManners^ will do hiniielfmuch more harm

than the Pcrfon, or Perfons, he writes againfl.

A Reader mull be cxtreamly dull, who is not

able to diftinguilh Truth from Pajjion^ and(

Jieafon from Refentmcnt.

[M 4]
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I HAVE already declared my Opinion, that

the Names and Terfons of Kings ought to be

looked upon as Things facred by all their

Subjeds : Yet even Princes themfelves would

do well to remember, that this profound Re-

fpe6i and Veneration^ which is paid to their

Terfons by all undcrftanding Men, neither

can nor 'mill fubfift after they are dead. It

would be abolifhing all Hiftory at once, if

the Characters and Adions of Princes, af-

ter their Deceafe, were not to be fairly ex-

amined, and faithfully related. Even thofe

of their own Family, if they are Perfbns of

good Senfe, cannot take this Liberty amifs

in a Writer. Our late excellent Queen Mary
gave a remarkable Inftance of what I am
faying.

That admirable Princefs, was one Day

asking a learned Prelate, If he knew why

King James, her Father^ was fo highly en-

raged agahiji Monjieur Jurieu ? The Bilhop

replied, That He conceived it was for fime

Stories which Monfieur Jurieu had inferted

in his IVritings about Mary ^teenof Scots ^

md which caji an high Reflexion u^on all

R who
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who ivere defcendedfrom her. The Queen

immediately replied, It is Monfieur Jurieu'j

Bujinejs to fiipfort the Caiife he has under-

taken^ and to expofe thofe that ferfecuted

it : Ifwhat he fays ^/Mary ^teen of Scots

is really triie^ Monfieur Jurieu is not to be

blamed for making as much nfe of it as he can.

She immediately added, If Princes will do

ill Things^ the IVorld will take Revejige of
their Memory^ if they cannot reach their

^Perfons : This is the leaf they muji expect for

their Inhumanity^ and for making fuch MuU-
titndes of People miferable while they live.

What this excellent Queen obfervcd

docs indeed always happen : Suetonius

wrote the Lives of the Roman Emperors?

with the fame Freedom they led them. Our
yames the Firft lived furrounded with Sy-

cophants, and a Set of worthlefs Creatures

;

and we now fee with what Contempt and

Indignation^ every Man of Senfe or Read-

ing mentions his Name. His murderine; Sir

Walter Rawlcigh^ (as great and univerfal a

Genius, as not only England^ but perhaps any

other Nation ever produced) is juftly looked

upon as fuch a Complication of Bafcnefs

and
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and Cruelty^ as can hardly be parallel'd. It

were, indeed, to be wifhed, that the Murder

of this great Man (no lefs a Scandal to Eng-

land^ than that of Socrates to Athens) could

be blotted out of the Britijh Hiftory. It

were to be wiflied his Trial was not ftill ex-

tant, which no body can pcrufe without Hor-

ror ; and at which Coke^ that Oracle of the

Laiv^ as fome Men call him, gave the clear-

eft Demonftration of his being a moft aban-

aoned Trofiitnte.

From what has been obferved, it is very

certain, tliat nothing could make Princes a

fufficient Amends for that Severity with which

they are fure to have their A6Uons canvafTed

after their Death, but the having it every

Day in their Power, while they live, to do

fuch Adions as would render their Memo-
ries truly glorious and immortal,

, I HAVE already taken notice, in my Intro-

duEi'ioUy that the Chinefe are allow 'd to ex-

cel all other People in the Art of Govern-

ment. In Chhia the Emperor is abfolute :

There are only two Things he is obliged to

liJbmit to, and which the Qhmefi think, if

he
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he has the leaft grain of Virtue, Honour,

or Generofity, will be a fufficicnt Check up-

on all his Adions. He is lure to hear of

his Faults while he is alive, and to have

them recorded in Hiftory after his Death.

I HAVE obferved, that in China no Alan

is a Gentleman by his Birth ^ but that the'

Mandarines, or Gentlemen, become fuch by

their own Tarts and Learning. Thefe Man-
darines, by a fundamental Law of the Chi-

nefe Empire, are allowed to tell the Empe-
ror, in refpectful, yet in plain Terms, what-

ever they think is amifs in his Conduct; and

we are alTured, that whenever they think the

Honour of their "Prince^ or the Good of their

Cotmtry., makes it ncccflary, they never fail to

make ufe of their Privilege. There was a re-

markable Inftance of this, in the Reign ofone of

their Emperors, who was a proud and obfti-

nate Man. This Emperor's Condud, in a

certain Particular, was direclly contrary to

the Precepts of the great Confucius. One
of the wifelt and moft learned of the Man-
darines hereupon demanded an Audience;

and having told his Prince what he con-

ceived was wrong in his Conduct, he ihewcd

him,
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him, with great ftrength of Reafon, the il]

Confequences which would probably attend

it. The Emperor, who was not of an Hu-
mour to think he could be in the Wrong,

inftead of reforming his ov/n Condud, or-

dered the Mandarine to be put to Death for

his Infolence. The next Day another Man-

darine demanded an Audience ; he made the

fame Remonftrances his PrcdeceiTor had done,

and met with the fame Fate, Upon the

third Day a third Mandarine went to the

Emperor : To fhew that he expected to die,

but that he willingly devoted himfelf for the

good of his Country^ he ordered his Herfe to

follow him in Mourning, and to wait at the

Falace-Gate. He then went boldly up to the

Emperor and lold him, that If he did 7iot

immediately reform his Condu6lj his Reign

would appear the mofl jhameful to future

jigesy of any yet recorded in the Chronicles

i?/' China. The Emperor incenfed at this Be-

haviour, not only put him to Death, but or-

dered him to expire under the moft exquifite

Tortures.

The Mandarines upon this aflem-

bled in a Body : They came to a generous

Rcfolution,
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Refolution, that whatever was the Confe-

quence, they would not lee their Prince per-

(1ft in a Condud which would be a ©//^

grace to himfelf, and was contrary to the

Maxims and Tolicy of their Government.

They determined by Lot, what Members

of their Body fhould go next, and wait

upon the Emperor. Every Man as the Lot

fell upon him readily went, and did his

Duty. A great Number of them were put

to Death ; but at laft, the Emperor's Obfti-

nacy was overcome. He not only reformed

his Condud, but ordered moft magnificent

Monuments, at a vaft Expence, to be built

over the Bodies of thofe Mandarines whom
he had put to Death. 'Tis true, he honour-

ed their Memories ; but all the Power he

was poflbfTcd of could not reitore Life to

thofe faithful SnbjeEis^ who had given fo

plain a Proof, that they preferred his Ho^

fwur
J
and the Good of their Cou»fry, to every

other Confideration.

The Behaviour of the Mandarines upon

this Occafion was exadly conformable to the

Precepts and Practice of the great Confucius

himfelf- who never failed, as Opportunity of-

fered.
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fercd, to tell Princes his real and true Senti-

ments of their Condud and Government \ of

which I will give one Inftance.

We are told, that when Confticms was a

young Man, he was fo fevcrely perfecuted by

fome ill People in Power, that he was obliged

to leave his own Country. He came at laft to

the Court of a Prince, who was generally

looked.A^pon to be a Man of great Capacity.

Confucius was received with open Arms: The
King laid before this great Statcfrnan the

whole Plan of his Government ^ not, perhaps,

fo much with a real Defign to ask the Ad-

vice of Cojifucius^ as to pleafe his own Va-

nity, by having the Approbation of fo wife

and learned a Politician. Among other Things,

he one Day took Confucius with him to Coun-

cil, where a Point of Confequence was

to be determined. The King opened the

Debate himfelf, with great Eloquence. He
ftated the Queltion in a full and clear Light.

Having mentioned the Conveniences and the

Inconveniences which he apprehended were

likely to arife by their determining of it ei-

ther Way, he at laft gave his own Judgment

upon the Whole. He enforcM it with feve*

C ral
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ral Reafons ; and concluded with defiring

every Member of his Privy Council to fpeak

their Opinions with the lUmofi Freedom upon

this important Occafion.

When the King had done fpcaking, feve-

ral Members of the Council rofe up in their

Turns, and made many grave and learned

Speeches ; in fome of which they ftrengthen'd

his Majefty^s Opinion, by feveral Reafons

which had not occurred to himfelf ; fo that

the Affair was fettled with the unanimous

Approbation of the whole Board. When
this venerable Aflembly was broke up, the

King, taking Confucius into his Clofet, con-

jured him to tell him how he liked his Me-
thod of debating Affairs of Confequcnce in

Council. Sir., lays Coufucius^ I cannot 'ji'ell

judge of that^ becaufe I have not jet been at

a Council. The King prefled him to tell

what he meant, by talking in that Manner.
I have heard your Majefty^ lavs Confucius^

fijeicj a (!^reat deal of Jl'it and Eloquence ; but

yon are very little acquainted 'juth Mankind^

ifyou can imagine that your Courtiers vi'ill

not rather chufe to fpeak vihat they kncjD is

agreeable to you^ thaw^'hat they really think.

If
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Ifyour Majejfy isjoiild have known the true

Sentiments ofyour Council^you ought to have

concealed your own. He then lb ewed the

King that the Relblution he had juft before

taken was wrong, and extieamly prejudicial

to the Good of his Kingdom. He went ftill

farther ^ He denionftrated to him , that feveral

of his great Officers could have informed him

of feveral Matters of FaBy which they chofe

to fay nothing of, after his Majefty had gi-

ven his Opinion. The King, though his Va-

nity was not a little mortified by this Dif-

courfe, yet, as he was really a Man of 2ijine

IJuderJlandingy and had no other Fault but

Vanity
J
entertain'd an high Efteem for Co7/*

Lucius, He now not only asked his Advice

upon all Occafions, but followed it too in

good Earneft ; and, we are afTured, rendered

his Kingdom in a fhort Time the Envy and

*Dread of all the neighbouring States.

The Chinefe Emperors have ftill another

Check upon their Adions ; which is looked

upon to be o'^. \X\^ jlrovgeft Kind^ if they have

but the Icaft Senfe of Honour or Repttation.

Thirty Mandarines are appointed to keep an

exact and daily Account of all the Emperor's

Actions.
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Actions. Each of thele Mandarines has a

conftant Accels to the Palace, and fcts down

not only the Actions, but the very Words of

the Emperor, with his own Refledions upon

them, in loofe Pieces of Paper, which he

thrufts almoft every Day through a fniall

Crevice, into a large Iron Cheft, which has

thirty different Locks, and is fct afide for

that Purpofe. This Cheft is never opened

during the Reign of that Emperor whofe

Life it contains, nor while any of his Fami-

ly fit upon the Throne of China, "When

the Grown pafTes into another Family the

Chefl is opened, and all thele private Me-
moirs, wrote by Men who did not communi-

cate their Thoughts to one another, are deli-

vered into the Hands of fome Mandarine

who is remarkable for a folid Judgment and

a line Stile. The Mandarine from thcfe ie-

veral Memoirs writes the Life of the deceafed

Emperor, commends or cenfures his Actions

with the utmoft Freedom \ and his Life tnus

wrote, is added to the Chronicles of China.

The Chinefe have not the leaic Notion of

hereditary Right. If the Emperor has feve-

ral Sons, and finds the youngcft of them all

to have the befi Capacity^ he adopts him for

[ N ] his
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his Succelibr ; and we are afTured, that his

elder Brothers, who live like private Gentle-

men, w^ere never known to rebel againft him.

If an Emperor of Ch'ma has no Son of a

Capacity fit to govern fo vaft an Empire, he

makes Choice of fome other Perfon to fueceed

him j from a firm Belief, that he cannot do

his own Children a greater Kindnefs, than

to prevent their appearing in that high

Station, which muft render their T^efeBs vi-

fible to all the World ; and that he ihould be

guilty of a Crime, the Supreme God^ the Al-

mighty Cham Ti would never forgive, if he

permitted fo many Millions of People to be

made miferable by the JVeaknefs and Incafa^

city of one Man. By this Means the Em-
pire of China has feldom continued long in

the fame Family j and this Principle of the

Chinefe Emperors, is, perhaps, at leaft equal

to any Thing we find among the greateft

Patriots of Greece or Rome.

The Lives of the Chinefe Emperors

being compofcd from a great Number of

Facts fet down Day by Day, in the Order

they happened, with Refledions upon each

Fact, run pretty much after this Manner.

On
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On this ^ayy the Emperor con*

eluded a Treaty with the King of Niuche
\

byVertueof which, the Trovince ^/ China,

which Borders ufon that 'Prince's T^omini^

ons^ will enjoy for the future a conftant

and moft advantageous Trade.

This 'Day he gave Audience to

feveral Ambajfadors. To the 'Propofil made
him by the Ambajfadors from the Kingdom of
Tonqin, he returned an Anfwer every way
agreeable to his own Dignity^ and vjhich

jbewed he was ferfeBly a Mafter of this

whole Affair^ but when the Ambajfador

from the Emperor of Mufcovy was admits

tedy who was fent to excufe Jome Atiions

which had lately happened on the Banks of
the River Yamour, the Northern Bounda-

ry of the Empire of China, our Emperor's

PalTion and Rcfentment got the better of his

Reafon. He faid feveral improper Things,

and gave a great deal of T'ain to all his

faithful Mandarines who were then pre-

fent. Nothing can be fatd in Erccufe of his

Behaviour^ but that he conceived his Sub-

Jefls had been injured in their 'Properties^

[ N 2 ] and
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and "juere in fome TDanger of lofing thofe two

^valuable Branches of their Trade, their

Pearl-Fishing, and Sable^Huntikg *.

' — This "Day the Emperor fubltfl^ed

a moft excellent Law^ to regulate the ^Pro^

ceedings in feveral Courts of yuflice \ and to

frov'tde^ that the AJfeffors of his Revenue

might obferve the utrnofl Impartialityj with

regard to all his \ Subjeifs. This Law
rendered him extreamly dear to his

People.

This

• * There were formerly fome Difputes between the

Emperor of China and the Czar of Mujcovy upon this

Affair ; but upon a Treaty, the Czar agreed to demo-
lilli all his Forts upon the River Tumour \ to yield up
to the Chmefe the Right of Pearl-ji/hmg^ and Sabie-

bunting in tlie adjacent Country ; that me River //r-

gnn (liould be eltcemed for the future the Boundary
Of the Chmej'c Empire, and the Town of Argu,:^ the

utmoft Limits of his own Dominions on that Side.

t Every Subject in China has an Eitate of Inheri-

tance in his Lands, and does Uv^t hoJi them of any
Superior Lord. The Emperor may levy v/har Taxes
he thinks fit, to fapply the Neceffuies of the Govern-
ment

;
yet there is an ordinary Tax which is feldom

exceeded, and does nor amount to above a Tenth
Part of the Profits of Mens Ellates. The Emperor's
yearly Revenue is computed to be about Twenty-two
Millions Engiijh Money ; a very imall Sum, if we con-
fider the Extent and Riches of this vaft Empire : But
the Emperor every Year exempts fome Provinces from

''^
.1 paying
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This l^ay^ and the Five following
T^ays^ the Emperor /pent wholly amon^ his

Women : In all this Time he did not do one

great or generous ABion, I'/hen he appear-

ed again in Tublick, one of his Mandarines

took the Liberty to reprefint to hirn^ That
though his private ^Pleafnres were very pro-

per to unbend and refresh his Mitidj after

the Fatigue of Bufinefs^ yet if he fpent fi
much Time upon them^ his own Reputation

muft fujfcr as well as all thofe Teople^ whofe
Happinefs depended upon his Application

to the 'Duties of his high Toft. That a great

Number of Petitions from his Suhjc^is lay

before him^ which., by the Conltitution of the

Empire, he was obliged to read *. The Em-
[ N 5 ] peror

paying any Taxes at all. A Chinefe^ who has any
Ellatf, knows what he is to pay, and is oblij^ed under
fevere Hcniltirs, to lend or carry in the tmperot's
Duties, without being called upon, to the Treafurer of

the Pnniince ; fo that all the Expence of Coliedors^

Receivers^ and a vaft Number of other 'Officers, em-
ployed about the Royal Revenue in limit EmoOeaM
Nations, is entirely laved.

* We are all'ired by the Mifllonarics, that Peti-

tions are daily prcl'ented to the Km peror of C/-?/*.^; and
that by the Cor.jhtittton of the kmptrt\ he is obliged to

read them ; fo that he is the l^ujif/i^ as well as rl c

greatejl Man, in all his Dominions.
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peror is^as fo ftrttck with this Remonflrancey

that he made a Vow^ which he ftm6iiially

kept^ not to fee one of his Favourite Mif-

trejfes again^ 'till he had read, and done

Jultice, uj^on every Petition that lay before

him.

This T)ay the Emperor fpent

in a felect Company of his moft Learned

Mandarines : Their whole Converfation

ran upon the Trefent State of the Empire^

and the Political IVritings ^/^ Confucius j the

Emperor fljewed him/elf a perfe^ Majier of

thofe IVritings ; dnd from fomething which

was ftarted at this Converfation^ a Refolu-

tion was formed^ which proved of infinite

Advantage to the whole Empire of C)Li\.a2i,

This T)ay the Bell that demands

Jufice^ was rnng out by a Tradefman in the

City. The Man^ according to Cuftom, was
immediately fent for to the Talace^ and had

a private Audience of the Emperor. It ap*

peared the next ^ay^ that this poor Tradef-

man had made his Complaint againji Ly-
cungz, one of the greatefi Mandarines

in the Empire., for an horrid Tiece of In-

jufiice
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jujlice and Opfrejfion. Lycungz, 'ji)ho was

immenfely rich, and whofe Confiience aC'

cufed htm, ran direBlj to tiJDO Terfins^

who he fufpe^ed would he called upon as

Evidences, and gave each of them a vaji

Bribe: Befides this, the poor Tradefman^ who

had never before fpoke to an Emperor, told

his Story very aukwardly ; but the Emperor^

with an admirable Sagacity^ took a Method^

which foon let htm into the Truth of the

whole Affair. The Tradefnian had a moft

ample Recompence for the Injuries he had

fufiained, and the Mandarine was punifl^ed

in the Manner he deferved.

For the better underftanding this laft

Article^ it may be proper I Ihould acquaint

your Majefty, that in the Capital City of

China, there is a Bell * hung in an open

Place ; and if the meaneft Subjed in the

Empire conceives himfclfinjured by'a Man too

great for him to contend with in the common

Courts of Juftice, he may at any Time go

[ N 4 ]
and

* The Bells in China are of a Size which is hardly

credible : Their I'i^urc is almoll a Cylinder \ and we arc

allured, by feme who have mcalurcd them, that there are

at
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and ling this Bell, or caafe it to be rung*^

upon which he is immediately conduded by
Officers, appointed for that Purpofe, to the

Emferor h'tmfelf^ to whom he tells his Cafe^

and makes his Lomflaint.

I have fhewn how far the Liberty of the

^refs was indulged among the Athenians

and Romans^ and that it is at this Day a moft

eflential Part of the Conftitution of China^

and made life of as the moft certain Check

upon the Actions of the greateft Monarch in

the World. How far the Emperors of Qhina

indulge it themfelves, we may learn from

hence, viz. That the reverend Fathers, the

Miflionaries, who are fent into China from

Rome and France to propagate the Gofpel,

hrive full Leave given them to print and

publifh whatever Books they conceive moft

likely to make Converts\ though all fiich

Books

at Vehn feven Bells, which were cafl about three hun-

dred Years fince, and weigh one hundred and twenty

thoufand Pounds each. They are eleven Foot wide, forty

Foot round, and twelve Foot high, befides the Ear,

which is at leaft three Foot high ; lb that each of thefe

Bells is above twice as heavy as that at Erfurt^ which
if/Vf/jfr affirms to be the biggell in the World. The Chi-

mfe had Bells^ and the life of the Compafs^ as well as

Printing and Gun-Powder^ long before the Europeans.
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Books are in direft Oppofition to the Reli-

gtori which has been profefTerl in China for

Ibme thoulands of Years. Itisalmoft incre-

dible to conceive what Pains the Miffionaries

have taken to make themfelves Mafters of

the Chinefe Language and Learning, fince

they have obtained lb generous a Permiflion

to exert all their Talents, and do their beft.

What Succels they have met with is not fb

certain; Their own Relations have been a

little fufpedled, and we have had different

Accounts of this Affair. Some fay that the

Miffionaries have really made a great Num-
ber of Profelytes to Chriftianity : Others af^

fcrt, That the Fathers have met their Con-

verts half Way ; and that they themfelves in

China profefs a mixed Sort of Religion, part-

ly Chrtfiian^ and partly Chinefe. This

Charge againfl them has made Ibme Noife,

and paffed under an Examination at ^ Rome,

It

This Affair gave Occafion to that famous Decree
of the Pope's, which was publillied in the Year 1707.

by Cardinal D^ 7o«r«o«, his Holincfs's Vicar in Chma^
and by which I think it appears, that the reverend Fa-

thers, the Jcfaits, had been pretty compUiiLant to their

C/^/Wyf- Converts ; notwiihllanding which, I cannot find

that any of tlie Maridarinn were in rheNumberoF tiieir
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It is certain that the Emperors ofChinay who,

as it has been obferved, are Men of great

Abilities and Learning, have condefcend-

ed to hear with Candour and Patience

whatever the reverend Fathers thought pro-

per to urge in Favour of Chriftianity ; and

that, though they have not been converted,

they have given the moft generous Marks of

their Efteeni for ihtferfinal Accomplijhments

and good ^altttes of thefe learned Men. *

They have caufed themfelves to be inttruded

by them very exactly, and with a great deal

of Pleafure in the Science of Aitronomy^

in feveral Parts of which, by the Help of

fbme late Difcoveries, the Europeans excel

the Chinefe.

Let us now fee upon what Foot the Li-

berty of the Trefs has flood in England. I

am forry I muft fay, that we ihall find the

moft execrable Cruelties and Murders have

been committed in fome Reigns, for Books

that have been interpreted into Libels againft

the

* Father Adam^ Verb'tcfi^ and Garh'tllon^ Gentlemen
oi good Senfe imdi great Learnings were mighty favou-

rites, at the Court of China.
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the Churchy or Libels againft the Statey and

fometimes even for Words Ipoke in private

Converfation, or for profeffing fome particu-

lar Tenet or Opinion. Barbarities of this

Kind may pofTibly feem agreeable enough

to the Spirit of Popery, and the Doctrine of

the Inquifition ; but we muft own with

Shame and Confufion, that as foon as the'

Proteftants got into Power, they began to

cxercife thofe very Cruelties they had fo

loudly exclaimed againft in the Roman Catho-

licks. While we are reading the Account of

Cranmer\ Execution, our Pity towards him

is a little abated, when we refled, that he

himfelf, but a few Years before, had mur-

dered a poor innocent filly IVoman^ and a Fo-

reigner who was remarkably honeft and de-

vout. The Archbilhop caufed thefe two un-

happy Perfons to be burnt alive in Smiths

field. There are many ftill living, who re-

member when fome of the nobleft Blood in

England was fhed, for only writing a JpecU'

lattve Difcourfe upon Government. It is

true, that after the Revolution, this Fad,

committed with the utmoft Solemnity^ and

under the Mask of publick 'Juftice, was cal-

led by its true Name, and declared to be

R an
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an * execrable Murder^ in which every Bo-

dy obferved that the Judge had acted a much
more infamous Part than the Z/:?;/^;;^^;/. At
length an honeft and necelTary Petition, pre-

fented to a King oi Englandhy feven Bifhops,

who deferved that Title, came to be called a

Libel '^
and the Nation law with Horror,

that fome Perfons, who were obliged by a

folemn Oath to defend the Liberties of the

People^ were very ready to have interpret'

ed it into one. The Prefs was now reftrained,

and two or three wicked Minifters were firm-

ly refolved, that their ill-advifed King^ and

the ^wretched Nation^ fliould read nothing

in Print, but weekly Panegy ricks upon them-

felvcs and their Proceedings. So bare- faced

a Tyranny made fome of the cooleft and beft

Heads in England come into the Revolu-

tion^ ar.d concur in deciironing a Prince, to

whom themfelves or their Families had great

Obligations, and who, it muft be confclfed, had

^ovi^^ good ^^lialities ^y>}\(\Q\\ (ifhehadnot been

put up^^n thefc cruel and arbitrary Proceed-

ings) feemed defigned by Providence to have

made his Reign glorious, and this Iddnd great

and

* /i!ger;ioon Sidney'^ Attainder was rcverfed afrer the

-^.evolution.
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arid bafpy. But thefe were all effaced by his u-

ling us like Slaves \ and many ofhis Subjeds of

the beft Senfe, and the greateft Capacities, con-

fplred againft him, though they could not but

forefeemany Inconveniencies that muft hap-

pen from their calling in a Foreign Prince and

what a fea of Bloody and immenfe Treafures^

it would probably cofl their unhappy Coun-

try, to ftipfort that Revolution they were

then aiming at. Upon the Revolution, the

Reftraint upon the '^Prefs was taken off- but

the Liberty of the ^Prefs was not provided

for, in fo effedual a Manner, as mofl People

expeded. I take the Reafon to have been

this : Our Deliverer, King JVilliam^ had fome

Perfons about him, who were endeavouring to

raife vaft Fortunes at the Expcnce of this

unhappy Nation. The Liberty of the Prefs
is the moft unlucky Scourge that hangs over

the Heads of fuch People : It is not their Inte-

relt to have the Pitblick put upon obferving

their Conduct \ and they are confcantly afraid,

that the King their Mailer may come to

know fuch Truths from the Prefs, as few

Courtiers would have either the Honejiy, or

the Courage to tell him. I take this to have

been the true Reafon, why the Liberty of

the
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the Trefs was not put upon fo open and ge^

nerous ^ Foot after the Revolution, as moft

Men thought it would have been, in a Na-
tion that talked fo much of Freedomj and

which had juft taken fo terrible a Leaf^ in

order to preferve it. But though many wife

Men think fome Ibrt of Proceedings Itill

fmell too ftrongly of the Star-Chamber^

though there have been fome Cafes fince the

Revolution, which have made moft thinking

People fhake their Heads ^ it muft be con-

fefled, that there have not been fo many

Murders and Robberies committed, under the

Mask of Juftice, as there were before : It

muft be allowed, that our Judges have not

been fo very ready to ftrain and mijinterfret

the Law, that they might reach the Life

or Eftate of any Man, whom a corrupt and

wicked Minifter ihould happen to frown

upon.

It is on^o^Theophraftus's Sayings, which

is left upon Record ; That it is but a [hort-

lived Falfehood^ which is raifed by Envy
and defamation. I muft own, I have ever

thought, with fome of the beft and greateft

Men, that any Libel^ or Report, which is

really
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really faJfi and groundlefs^ muft turn to the

Advantage of that Perlbn it was defigned to

hurt, and to the Confufion of his Enemies,

if he is but fairly permitted to defend himfelf.

In the Law we frequently put fictitious

Cafes : I ftiall beg leave to illultrate the Po-

fition I have laid down, by fuppofing two

very ftrong Cafes ; one, in relation to a /ri.

vate Man i and the other, to ^Jirji Minijier-^

though perhaps foeither of thefe Cales ever

did, or ever may happen.

Suppose a private Gentleman Ihould have

fomething to fay to his King, or his Queen,

which he conceived it was of the utmoft

Confequence they Ihould know j fuppofe

that at laft, after a long, a moft expenfivc,

and ^a moft humble Application, he fhould

have the ftrongeft Reaibns to believe, that

what he had to lay would he gracioully

heard ; though a certain Courtier (for Rea^

fins beft known to himfelf) had ufed an

hundred Tricks to prevent it. Suppofe this

fame Courtier, when he law all his little Arts

defeated, Ihould at laft have the covfummatf

jiffurance^ upon the very Day, this Gen-

tleman expected his Audience, to raife a

Report,
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Report, that the poor Gentleman was aZ///-

nat'ick y and fhould caufe this to be allerted

by his Tools, with fo much Confidence^ and

feeming Ttty for the unhappy Gentleman, at

all the Publick Tables at Court, in feveral

Aflemblies, and laft of all in Print, that

moft People at length fhould firmly believe

the Fad : It muft be owned in this Cafe,

that the poor Man would be in a deplorable

Condition, efpecially, if his private Fortune

had been before torn in Pieces in an extra-

ordinary Manner, and he had now little to

fubfift upon, befides a ^Profeffion^ where few

People choofe to employ a Madman. There

is no doubt, but as our Law Hands, fiich an

unhappy Man might fill JVefiminjier-Hall

with Actions againft the Tools ofthe Courtier

;

and yet, if he confulted me, I fhould not

advife him to apply to that moA laudable

Part of our Conftitution the Cro'ujn-Qffice :

I fhould only counfel him to appear in Pub-

lick a little more than he ufed to do, and

to depend upon it, that, as bad as the World

is. Mankind would fbcn look both upon the

Courtier and himfelf in a fro^er Light.

My
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My next Cafe fhall relate to a firft Mini-

fter : Siippofe in 2L.Tiy European Nation, a Man
of great Integrity and Abilities,, who had

travelled into other Kingdoms, made many-

excellent Qbfervations upon their Govern-

ment and Trade^ and was a perfect Mafter

of feveral Languages \ I fay, fuppofe fuch

a Man, for the Honour of his Prince, and as

a Blelfing to his Country, fhould be placed

in the Poll of Firjt Minifter 3 that as he

was a perfect Judge of Men^ and his own
Genius was univerfal^ he fhould be content

to take the Trouble of finding out proper

Perfons for all Preferments, and of managing

all Affairs, both Foreign and Domeftick : I

will fuppofe, that this accomplifhed Mini-

fter had made feveral Treaties highly to the

Honour of his King ; and by virtue of which,

Trade and Commerce were pnt upon fjch a

Foot, that his Country was in a fair Way of

acquiring a great Pi:: t of the Wealth of the

World : It is not impofTible but Envy and

ImpJtdence miglit attack fuch a Minifter

;

that fome malicious People might pretend

the Treaties he had made, were neither an

Honour to his 'Prince or Country ^ that fome

[ O ]
impudent
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impudent Wretches might aflert, he neither

iinderftood Foreign Affairs, nor ever could,

becaufe he- was unable to converfe with Fo-

reigners 5 and that he was fo far from being a

Mafter ofLanguages^ that he could not even

fpeak French, This laft Innnuatioa would

be extreamly Malicious • fince French is a

Language moil Gentkmen fpeak, in which

the great Affairs of Europe are carried on

;

and lince any body may guefs, what forry

Stuff Converfation mufl be, when 'tis ma-

naged by an Interpreter : Yet fhould a great

and an accomplifhed Minifter be thus wick-

edly defamed by Envy and Impudence^ I do

llirongly affirm, that he need have no manner of

Recourfe to Trofecutmis^ Informations^ and

Adis of To'ojer : His Treaties would fpeak

for themfelves. While a trading Nation felt

the Wealth of Europe daily flowing in upon

them, with what Abhorrence and Detefta-^

tion would all his Slanderers be looked upon

!

As to the lafl Piece of Scandal^ his IVant of
Languages^ if I was of his Privy-Council, he

fhould take no other Notice of it, than by

making an Entertainment for Foreign Mini-

llers; at which, when he had talked with

great Fluency to every Man in his oiiun

Tongue,
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Tongue, I durft pawn my Life upon it, all

his Enemies would be fufficiently con-

founded.

I CANNOT indeed help thinking, that a Firft

Minifter, or Man in great Power, muft not

only have the worftofCaufes, but muft want

common Policy before he is reduced to have

Recourfe to violent Methods : In Difputes

relating to his Conduct, he has very often

all the Evidence in his own Hands, and can

at leaft have Recourfe to Authentick Papers,

much eafier than his Adverfaries. It is in

his Power, by a mble and generous Beha-

viour, either entirely to gain Men of Parts

on his Side, or to make it fcarce poffible for

them to be his inveterate Enemies. This is

the Method which Julius Cafar took with

Catullus ; Charles the Fifth with Aretine^

and Cardinal Mazarine with ^iillet. The
late Earl of Oxford acted in the fame Man-
ner ; and if fome Men, who had fine Pens,

had not had the utmoft Zeal for the Houfcof
Hanover^ and been really afraid his Lordfhip

y;as bringing in the Tretender, they could

never have oppofed the Meafures of a Mini-

fter, who ftievvcd fo great a Regard for every

[O 2] Man
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Man of a diftinguifhed Capacity. In what

Manner he lived with thole two great Ge-

nius's and moft able Men, Dr. Swift and

Mr. Trior ^ the World well knows. It is true,

theie Gentlemen helped to fupport his Mea-

fures ; but I could give three fuch Inftances,

which all fell within my own Knowledge,

of a moft noble and uncommon Generofity in

his Behaviour towards Mr. Addifon^ Sir

Richard Steely and Mr. Congreve^ (Men
who differed with him in Opinion, anrJ al-

ways oppofed his Meafures,) as wouid in-

finitely furprife all People, who never yet

heard thofe Stories. This Minifter was re-

prefented, every Week when he was Lord

High-Treafurer of Great Britahtj under

the Character of a Mountebank^ or ^tack

doctorJ who fold the People Totfin

for Tfjyflck y and yet I never heard that he

brought one fmgle Information againft the

Printer or Author of thofe Papers. His

Lordlhip anfwered Wit with IVit^ and jdr-

gtiment with Argument ; and often in fb

ftrong a Manner, that, to my certain Know-

ledge^ thofe Gentlemen who endeavoured to

decry his Meafures, were a good deal gra-

velled upon fome Heads. The late Earl of

Oxford
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Oxford is now no more: His great ^tali-

lies (and furely he had lome) are no longer

terrible to his Enemies. His Failings (what

Man is without them I ) give no Uriea/i/iefs

to his Friends ; but let the Learned JVorld

for ever mention a Man with all the Advan-

tage confiftent with Truth^ who had fo great

a Share of Learning hiinfelf, and was io no-

ble a Patron of it in other Perfons

Truth and Jujiice force me to fay thus

much of a Man, whofe Mcafurcs, when he

was in Power, I conftantly oppofed with

thofe little Talents Heaven has bellowed up-

on me ; and from whom I never received the

leaft Favour. Should I dare to aflert he

never offered me any, I fhould bafely belyc

him, and might be contradicted by a Gentle-

man now living.

Having mentioned this great Man, I ihall,

with your Majefty's Permillion, take a little

Notice of h\s ^Politicksy becaufe they have lb

neai' a Relation to the Times we live in. I muft

own, that, during his Adminiftration, I was

made hrmly to believe he was bringing in

the ^Pretender : I have at prefcnt Ibnic Rca-

[O }] foos
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fons to be, at lead, very doubtful upon that

Head. I ever was, andftill am of Opinion,

that it was not impoffible for him to have

made a better T'eace than he did
;
yet fure-

ly all Men mult allow, that the "Demolitioii

ofDunkirk J
and the Acqiiijition of Gibral-

tar^ were two Points of infinite Advantage to

Great Britain. I am forry to fay I have

lived to fee the Time, in which they have

been thought too advantageous for us to en-

joy quietly, not only by our Enemies^ but

even by owi pretended Friends, After the

Death of the late Emperor, it would have

been Madnefs for us to have endeavoured a-

ny longer to place the Crown of Spain upon

the Head of his prefent Imperial Majefty :

If this Prince is dreadful now, what would

he have been with the Indies in his PoiTef-

fion ? His own great Talents, backed by a

moffc able Miniftry, might have made a more

fuccefsful Pufh for Univerfal Monarchy than

his PredecelTor ^ Charles V. Upon the

Treaty of 1)trecht^ my Lord Oxford's Ene-

mies

* Charles V. was both Emperor and Kmg of Spain •

and every Body knows how much Blood his aiming ax

Univerial Monarchy coft Europe,
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niies fcenied to fear, that King ^Ph'diph Re-

nunciation of his Right to the Crown of

France was not fufficicnt : The late Lord

Oxf'o7'd o'^^nXy declared, that he did not re-

ly himfclf upon Thil'ip's Renunciation, but

that fuch Accidents muft probably happen,

as would create a AUfnnderJlanding between

France and Spain^ and render it impoiTible

for the two Crowns of thofe Kingdoms to fall

upon one Head ; or, in other Words, th it The

Treaty of 1)trecbt ''Joould execute itfilf. I

remember the Whigs all laughed at this Po-

fition ; and, I muft confels^ I was in the

Number of thofe who thought it a very ex-

traordinary one : Yet let us fee what has real-

ly happened. The late Duke of Orleans

^

when Regent of France^ found himfelf fo

ilrongly oppofcd by the Sfaniju Facfioji^ihd^i

he was obliged to court the Alliance (I had

almoft faid the Troteelion) of Great Bri-

tain. He was, perhaps, altering his Mea-
fures a little before he died j but Providence

having taken him away at a moft fortunate

Time for this Ifland, the Breach between

the French and S^auijJj Courts grew wider

than ever. The Infanta, though Hic had been

fo formally contraded to the French Kinjr,

[ O 4 ] though
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though fhe had been received with fo much
Solemnity, and entertained fo long in France^

was now fent back into her own Country, to

get a new Husband where fhe could find one.

We are aflured by our Political Writers of all

Sides, that the Qneen of S^a'tn does not want

Spirit, and has the utmoft Influence upon

the Councils of that Kingdom. The fending

back her Daughter affedcd her in the moft

tender Points, as a Womanj, a Mother^ and

a §tieen. She is allowed to have refented it

accordingly ; nay, what is more, the whole

Spa7ii^3 Nation, jealous of the Honour of

their King, refented the Affront which they

conceived was put upon his Family. S;^am

therefore at this Time looked out for a new

Ally y for fome friendly State who might

p'OteB her againft France^ if there fhould

be Occafion for it ; or aflilt her, at a fro_per

Seafon^ to revenge the Affront fhe imagined

file had received. In this Juncture fhe cafl

her Eyes upon E'dgland^ and would gladly

have flung herfelf into our Arms. The Au-

thor of the Famous Enquiry (a Book allow-

ed to be wrote by the T^ireEiion^ and with

the AJJlftance of the Mmijiry) ingenuoufly

owns, that Sfa'm at this Time offered us the

Medi'
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Mediation^ and intreated us to become ^m^
fires between herfelfzxi^ France. Here then,

in the Opinion of Ibme, was that great^ that

hapfy Cri/isj in which England might jiift-

ly have cry'd out,

^lod opant I ^Divum • p'om'ittere

nemo

Auderet^ volvenda dies., en ! attulit ultra.

Some Men are humbly of Opinion, that if

we had aded in this ^r^^^ 6Vi/7j-, as it is pro-

bable enough Queen Elizabeth would have

done ; if we had fent a dexterous Minifter to

the French and SpanifJj Courts, who might

at leaft have kept open^ if not a little '-widen-

ed the Breach between the two Crowns, while

at the fame Time, in the Qiiality of Media-

tors^ we had favoured Spain ; I fay, ibme

People are humbly of Opinion, that had

Great Britain a61:cd thus, flie muft at this

Time have been the real favourite Nation

with Spain, have had all imaginable Indul-

gence in her Trade to the Indiesj have been

in PoflefTion of the moft valuable Commerce

in the World, and, properly fpcaking, have

held the Ballance of Europe,

Ofor-
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forttmati nim'ium^ ftia Jl bona nSrint^

Angligena ! -"—

1 COULD never yet hear any Reafon gi-

ven for our not accepting the Mediation of-

fered us by, Sj^aiUj but that it would not

have been agreeable to fome Engagements

we were under to France. This was indeed,

in a modijfj Thrafej to carry our Fidelity to

a Nicety^ I had almoft laid, to a Romantick

Nicetj. Thus much I will venture to af-

fert, that if we are fo very nice in obferving

all Articles of Agreement with our Good

Friends and Allies^ if no Prcfped of Ad-

vantage can tempt us to ftain our zmblemijjj^

ed Honour^ or break through an hafty En-

gagement, we do certainly deferve to be

treated in the fame Manner by our Friends,

who doubtlefs will fly to our Afliftance, fhould

we ever happen to be infulted by our Ene-

mies ; and yet I do not remember, that when

Spatn^ upon our flighting her Friendfhip,

had united herfelf to another Power, and ac-

tually befieged Gibraltar^ I fay, I do not

remem.ber that in this Day of our 'Diftrefs^

any of our Allies made a Diyerfion with

their
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their Land Forces in our Favour, or fent a

fingle Ship to our Afllftance. I have faid

thus much to fhew, that neither our Refu-

tation^ nor our Ajfairs^ were by any Means

in a defftcable Condition, after the Teace

made by the late Lord Oxford'^ upon whom I

cannot help making two farther Obfervations.

He formed and ejiablifljed the South-Sea

Company^ which, though it has been Jince

made an Inflrttment to perpetrate the greateft

Villanies, was, perhaps, as great a National

Benefit in its lirft Formation, and might have

been made to ferye as Noble Ends^ as any

one Thing that has been itt on foot by any

EnglijJj Miniftcr in this Age. My next Ob-
fervation is of a kind, that had Plutarch

been to write the Life of this Noble Lord,

that Hiftorian would have thought this one

Obfervation contained in itfelf, the hip-heft

^anegyrick upon a Man who had pafTed

through fo many great Pofts. It is this:

The late Earl of Oxford, though he had
been feveral Times Speaker of the Houfe of
Commons ; though he had been Secretary of
State^ and Lord Treafiirer \ though he had
formed a Company which niade Govern-

ment-Securities that were at 40 per Cent.

w Dif-
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Difcount fell at Tar \ after all this, ^'led

;pGor.

It is true, that his Son is in PolTeffion of

a noble Eflate : He married a Lady, who,

perhaps, was the greateft Fortune ofany Sub-

je6i in Eurofe ; and as, befides her vaft For-

tune, Ihe brought to his Arms a moft beautiful

^Ferfon^ animated by a Mind., in which eve-

ry Noble ^talhy is highly cojifpicuous^ his

Lordfliip feems, at lirft Sight, to be as fair

a Mark for Envy^ as any one Man in Great

Britam
;

yet before that Hag fallens her

Teeth upon him, I would beg her to remem-

ber, that his Eftate did not arife from the

Blood 2Xidi Ruin of his Fellow- Subjects; that

it was acquired by a Method which any

Gentleman in England niight, at leaft, have

attempted, and was apparently owing to his

own Verfonal Merit.

I HAVE made a Digreflion, for fome Rea-

fons your Majefly may eafily guels, upon the

late Lord Oxfordh Politicks ; though I iirft

only mentioned him upon the Account of

his Behaviour to Men of Genius and Let-

ters. He was feconded in this Part of his Con-

C dud
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ducft by another Gentleman then in the Mi-

niftry^ with whom Mr. Addison being one

Day invited to dine, could not help faying

to a Friend, for whom he had no Secrets,

That He "jvas heartily ferry his principles

forced him to opfofe one of the greateft and

moft accompltfhed Men he had ever feen ;

and in whofe Converfation he could have

thought himfelffo truly happy. This Gentle-

man has of late (I don't know why) been a

good deal talked of \ and a certain Hero has

with great Intrepidity attacked a Man who
has both his Hands tied behind him. The
very Enemies of this Gentleman are forced

to allow him a vail Capacity ; but then they

add, that he has a conftant Eye upon his

oisjn Intereft. Be it fo : Is it impoffible to

make it his Intereft to employ thole great

Talents Nature has given him in the

real Service of his Country ? or at leaft

not to keep him diftin^uiflied in fo particu-

lar ^^idinncx from the reft of his Fel!ow-Sub-

jcds, as mull be a little grating to a Man of

any Spirit \ cfpecially if this be done, as his

Friends fecm to infinuate, in Breach of a

formal Agreement ? I have heard it ftrong-

ly affirmedJ tliough never fully proved^ that

he
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he has betrayed the Pretender. I can fay

nothing to this Fad
;
yet if it be true, I can

never believe he is now endeavouring to

make a Perfon our Khig^ under whefe Reign,

he himfelf, in all Probability, would be the

firft Man in England that loft his Head. An
o^en Enemy may much fooner hope for Par-

don, than 2ifalfe Friend : To be betray'd by

a Perfon whom he has greatly trufted, is

one of the laft Crimes that a Prince of com-

mon Senfe would ever forgive.

The late Lord Godolphm^ Lord Sommers^

and Lord Halifax^ were every one of them

very great Encouragers of Men of Tarts

and Learning : The laft was fo remarkable

upon this Account, that it made him very

juftly be ftiled, by way of Diftindion, the

Macenas of the prefent Age.

There cannot, perhaps, be a ftronger In-

ftance of the kind Manner in which this noble

Lord treated every Man who had even the

fmalleft Pretenfions to a Genius, than his ta-

king into the Number of his Acquaintance an

Humble Servant of your Majefty's; I mean

one Mr. BudgelL I am pretty well aflured that

your
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your Majefty knows he honoured this Gen-

tleman with his Confidence. Your Majefty

I believe has heard of a certain Barouety

who moft fhamefully abufed that Confidence

the late Lord Halifax gcneroufly repofed in

him: I never yet imitated his Example; and

hope I fhall not be charged with doing fo

at prefent, though I venture to tell your

Majefty 07ie Story of that great Man.

Mr. Addison and I, had the Honour to

accompany his Lordfliip when he went down
to Greeninich to wait upon the late King.

A little before we went, he took us into his

Library, and with an Air that fpoke the in-

finite Satisfaction of his Mind, cxpreftTed him-

felf, as nearly as I can remember, inthcle very

Words. " Well, Gf;///^w^«, we have at length

" gained a compleat Vittory : The Hanover
*' Succeflion takes place, the King is land-

" ed, and we fliall foon huive the Pleafure

'' to kifs his Hand : You are fo much my
*' Friends, that I muft tell you plainly I

" expect to have the Jl^hiteStajf; and I

" have been long confidcring, and am come to

" aRelblution how to behave: I came into

" the World with little or no Fortune; e-

" very
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'' very Man will try to make his private

*' Circumftances Eafi ; I thank God I have
'' made mine fo: I have got more Money
" than it is perhaps proper every body
" ihould know ; and I am come to a full Re-
'^ folution to fet up my Reft^ as to that

" Point, where I am. I have been in my
" Time in a good deal of hot Water, and as

*' deeply engaged in Parties as moil Men.
" To fay the Truth, I have done a good
" many Things in the Spirit of ^arty^

" which, when I reflect upon ferloufly, I am
" heartily afhamed of; I refolve. by the Help
" ofGod, to make King George the Firft not

^' the Head ofa ^arty^ but the King of a

" glorious united Nation, To be fure, a

" great many People mull be removed from

" their Pofts : The Tories themfelves can't

" expecb it ihould be otherwife \ and 'twould

" be the higheft Ingratitude not to reward

" feveral Gentlemen, who have born the

" Heat of the ^ay^ and run all Hazards for

" the fake of the Houfe of Hanover : Yet

" at the fame Time, if his Majefty will take

" my Advice, there Ihall be no Cruelties^ no

" Barbarities committed : Every worthlefs

" Fellow that has called himfelf a JVhig^ got

^' drunk,
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" drunk, and bawled at an Eledion, fhall noc

" dilplace a Man often Times his own Me-
" rit, only becaufe he is a refuted Tory. I

'* think I know that Party : Some of them did

" mean the Pretender ; but yet there arc

" others among them that are as worthy Men
" as evet Jived. It is Time the Nation
" fljould be united: We fhall then indeed be

" z formidable People. I hope this glorious

'* Work has been referved by Providence for

'' the Reign of his Prefent Majefty. I have
" told you already, that I do not propofe to

" lay up a Farthing out of the Profits of my
" Poft : I defign to live in fuch a Manner,
" as I hope fhall be no Difhonour to my Ma-
** fter ; and I will, if polliblc, put an End to the

" fcandalous Pradice of buying Places. I

" am firmly refolved to recommend no Man
*' for a 'poji in the Government^ but fuch

*• an one as I have rcalbn to believe a Man
" of Merit^ and who will be a Credit to his

" Country and his King, As for you, Ad^
*' dijon^ as foon as I have got the Staff
** my felf, I intend to recommend you to

" his Majefty, for one of his Secretaries of

" State.

[ P ] Mr.
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Mr. Addison, and I believe very fincerely,

told his Lordftiip, that he did not aim at fo

high a Poft ; and delired him to remember,

that he was not a S-peaker in the Houfi of

Commons. Lord Halifax briskly replied, Come^

prithee Addifon, no tmfeafonable Modefiy : I
made thee Secretary to the Regency with this

very View : Thou hafl now the beft Right of
any Man in England to be Secretary of State

;

Nay^ 'twill be a fort of difplacing thee^ not

to make thee fo. If thou couldft but get over

that filly Sheepilhnefs of thine^ that makes

thee Jtt in the Houfe, and hear a Fellow

prate /6r half an Hour together
.^
who has

not a tenth *Part of thy good Senje^ IfJjGuld

be glad to fee it y but fince I believe that's

ifn^ojflble^ we muft contrive as well as we
can. Thy Pen has already been an Honour
to thy Country, and., I dare fay^ will be a

Credit to thy King.

With thefe Sentiments Lord Halifax

waited upon his late Majefty at Greenwich ;

where he foon found that he had been a lit-

tle too fanguine. It is no great Secret, that

during the fhort Stay his Majefty made at the

Hagufy
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Hague^ he received other Imprellions than

thofe he had when he left Hanover. He was

told by Ibme Perlbns, that If he made a Lord

Treafnrer^ be 'onould make a greater Man
than himfelf. The Merit of making the

Barrier Treaty ( a Treaty which had been

condemned in Parliament, and which fome

good Whigs thought a very extraordinary

one) had been {o pompoufly difplayed, that

when his Majefty landed, a noble Lord, who
lately retired from Bn{inefs,had the beft Intereft

in him of any Engl'tfhman. Meafures were ta-

ken very different from thofe which the late

Lord Halifax thought would have been moft

for the Service of his King and his Country.

He had never that Credit with his Royal

Mailer which his Services had made him con-

ceive, at leall, that he really merited
; and all

his Friends know that he had determined to

refign his Poft in the Trcafury a little before

his Death. Some People are of Opinion, that

had thofe moderate Meafures beenpuiTued, to

which my Lord Halifax was inclined, and in

which the late y[.i,Aiidijhn entirclyagreed with

him, we fhould not have i'ccn lb many hor-

rid Executions^ and Scaffolds ftaincd with

Blood. I fhall not pretend to determine that

[ P 2 ] Point

:
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Point : Yet thus much I will venture to ai^

fert, That if any Minifter can be wicked

enough to foment, and keep up ^Parties and

*T>iviJions in a Nation, for no other Reafon,

but that his own Conduct may not be exa-

mined, or that he may have an Opportunity

of raifing a vaft Fortune from Pardons and

Confifcations ; fuch a Minifter would be the

fevereft Scourge with which Heaven in its

Wrath could poilibly inflict a miferable Pec^-

pie; and that fhould it at laft think their

Sins^ however greats had been fufficiently

punifhed, fhould it fufFer them to ofen their

Eyes^ and lee by what Engines^ and with

what T)ejigns they had been made to worry

and deftroy one another, they muft fall with

uncommon Fury upon the wicked Caufe af

all their M'lferies. I Ihall apply this gene^

ral Pojit'ion thus far to my own Countrymen

in particular ; I hope no Arts v/ill ever

prevail upon us, to confider our felves fb

much as Whigs and Tories^ till we are

brought intirely to forget what it chiefly

concerns us to remember ^ namely, That we
are all Engli^men,
'-ii:

As
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As I am fenfible how glad fome People

would be to put an ill Conftruction upon my
Words, I muft declare, That nothing in the

preceding Paragraphs is meant as a Reflec-

tion upon his late Majefty : That amiable

Trince had, without Difpute, a Soul above

'^Pr'idej and full of* Htimau'ity. It was his

great Misfortune, as well as ours^ that he did

not fpeak our Language \ and that befides

this great Impediment, fome about him en-

deavoured, as much as poflible, to prevent

his being acquainted with his Suhje&s : Nor
can there be a greater Inftance, how far a

Good-natured Prince may be influenced to do

hard Things, than his late Majcfty's frown-

ing upon a Sonj who was the Ornament

and Support of his Throne ; a Fact I fliould

not mention, if it was not too notorioufly

known to efcape being recorded in Hijlory,

As to the late Lord Halifax^ I loved him

when living ; I ftill honour and refpeEi his

Memory ; and hope, that though I have re-

lated his Sentiments in the {imc frank Alan-

ner he fpoke them to two Pcrfons in whom
he contidcd, the Story is not much to his

Difadvantage
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I HAVE flang into the Appendix, a ftiort

Sketch of this great Man's Character
_,

(ex-

tra(fted from a Pamphlet publilhed fome

Years lince ;) in which 1 hope my Enemies

will hardly dare to fay I flattered him, fmce

I drew it after his 'Deaths and when I was

very well allured it could not turn to my
Advantage ^.

I MAY feem to have digreffed a little from

the Subjed I was upon, 'viz. The Liberty of the

*Prefs ;
yet from what I have faid it may be

obferved, that the great Men of all Tarties

fince the Revolution, Whigs and Tories^ have

left us this inejlimable Branch of our Liber-

ties y and that wliiie their Actions have been

fuch as would bear being defendedj and they

have treated Men of Parts with that Huma-
nity which is juftly due to them, they have

not been afraid of the Liberty of the '^Prefs,

I SHALL not deny, but that fhould fome

Minifter, for our Sins, be placed over us,

who

See Appendix, Page xvii.
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who was wicked enough to ftick at nothing

to aggrandize himlelf and his Family • and

at the fame Time weak enough to opprefs

and provoke Men of Senfe and Genius • if

while he is profufe in his Rewards to thofe

who talk fuch Stuff before a fcled Aflembly,

as their Audience are often fick with hearing,

he makes no Scruple to injure thole who can

fpeak to a whole Nation, and engage their

Attention ; I fay, I £hall not deny, but that

fuch a Minfter^ with fuch a Condii6i^ might

have great Reafon to dread and apprehend

the Liberty of the Trefi. He might very

juiUy fear that his Picture would be drawn

in Colours more lading than Sir Godfrey

Kneller\ be delivered down to Poftcri-

ty in its full Deformity, and, perhaps, with

Ibmc of its worft Features a little aggravated.

I believe I may very fafely affirm, that a

Man of a liberal Education, and a noble

Genius, had much rather co?nmcnd than cen-

fure ; that he has naturally an Averfion to

Satire ; and never ufes it, but either when he

is obliged to do fo in his own juft Defence,

or when he conceives the Objects of his Sa-

tires are altogether incorrigible by milder

Methods.

[P 4] Cm^a
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CunBa prills tentanda, fed immed'tcab'tle

vulnus

Enfe refcidendum efl.

When the Caufe of his Country, or hi»

own perfonal Injuries call loudly upon him,

a Man of Parts may lawfully ufe that Wea-
pon which God and Nature has put into his

Hands ; and a late celebrated Author has

obferved in his Chara£lerifl:icks, That in a

Country where there is any Freedom^ IVri-'

ters of real Ability and Merit can do them-

felves Jnfice 'whenever they are injured^

and are ready furnijhed 'with Means fuffi-

cient to make themfelves confidered by the

Men in higheft Tower.
^^0^

It is not impoffible but your Majefty may

at prefent be fo much in Love with Nobilt'

ty^ as to think no Doctrine orthodox^ but

what comes from the Pen of a Terfon of

^ality. If this be the Cafe, it is proper I

Should let you know, that the Writer I laft

quoted is the late Earl of Shaftesbury. I

.find what thiis noble Author fays in one

of his EflaySj is io much to my prefent Pur-
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pofe, that I Ihali quote fome Part of it, and

venture to recommend it, not only to your

Majefty's Confideration, but to the Confide-

ration of all Grandees and Totentates in ge-

neral, for whofe Vfe and Benefit it evident-

ly was defigned.

*'' Nobles and Trinees mud remember,
''

that their Fame is in the Hands of Ten-
**' m€n\ and that the greateft Adions lofe

**"
their Force and perifh, in the Cuftody of

''" unable and mean Writers. Let a Nation
*'*' remain ever fo rude or barbarous, it mufl:

*''' have its Toets^ Htfior'iogra^hers^ and
**'' Antiquaries of fome kind or other^ whofe
*'*' Bufmefs it will be to recount its remark-
*'' able Tranfaclions, and record the Atchicve-
*'*' ments of its Civil and Military Heroes.
*''' And though the Military Kind may hap-
'"'' pen to be the farthefl removed from any
'^ Acquaintance with Letters^ or the Mufesy
'^ they are yet, in Reality, the moft interelt-
'"' ed in the Caufe and Party of thefe Re-
^^ membrancers. The greateft Share of
K*" Fame and Admiration falls naturally on
*'*' the <2r/?7<?^ Worthies. The Great in Coun-

^^ cil are fecond in the Mufes Favour. But
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*"*

if worthy poetick Genius's arc not found,
^^ nor able ^emnen raifed, to rehearfe the
*'*' Lives, and celebrate the high Adions of
*''' Great Men, they muit be traduced by fuch
'''' Recorders as Chance prefents. We have
''^ few Modern Heroes ^ who, like Xenophon
*"*" or Cafar^ can write their own Commenta-
*"*"

r'les. And the raw Memoir-fVritings^
'^ and unformed Pieces of Modern Statefi
*''' men^ full of their interetted and private
*''^ Views, will, in another Age, be of little

'"''
Service to fupport their Memory, or Name,

*"*
fince already the V\rorld begins to ficken

*'*' with the Kind. 'Tis the learned, the able,

*"*' and difinterefted HiJIorian who takes place
'"'

at laft. And when the fignal Toet^ or
*'' Herald of Fame is once heard, the infe-

*'*'
rior Trumpets link in Silence and Obli-

*"*"
vion.

**" But fuppofing it were pollible for the

*'*' Hero^ or Statejman^ to be abfolutely un-
*"*" concerned for his Memory^ or what came
*'''

after him
;
yet for the prefent merely, and

'^*' during his own Time, it muft be ofImpor-
*'^- tanceto him to Hand fair with the Men of

^^ Letters diXi^Ingemtity^ and to have the Cha-

C " racter
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raster and Repute of being favourable to

their Art. Be the illuftrious Perfon ever

fo high or awful in his Station, he rauft

have Defcriptions made of him, in Verfe

and 'ProfSj under feigned or real Appel-

lations. Ifhe be omitted in found Ode^ or

lofty Epik^ he muft be fung at leaft in

T>oggrel and plain Ballad. The People

will needs have his Effigies, tho' they fee

his Perfon ever fo rarely : And if he re-

fufes to fit to the good Painter, there are

others, who, to oblige the Publick, will

take the Defign in hand. We fliall take

up with what prefents \ and, rather than

be without the illuftrious Phyfiognomy of

our Great Man, lliall be contented to fee

him portraitured by the Artift who ferves

to illuftrate Prodigies in Fairs, and adorn

heroick Sign-Tofts. The ill Paint ofthis

kind cannot, it's true, diigrace his Excel-

lency j whofe Privilege it is, in common
with the Royal IfTue, to be raifed to this

Degree of Honour, and to invite the Paf-

fenger or Traveller by his Signal Rcpre-
^^ fentattve, ^Tis fuppofcd in this Gale,
**

that there are better Piclures current of the
''' Hero \ and that fuch as thefc, arc no true

^^ or

< c
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*''

or favourable Reprefentations : But in
^^ another fort of Limning, there is great
*"' Danger left the Hand Ihould difarace
*''

theSubjed. Vile £'w(9;i?^//^;^j- and wretch-
**"

ed Tanegyricks are the worft of Sa-
''*

tires ; and when fordid and low Genius's
*'*' make their Court fuccefsfuUy in one Way,
*"*

the generous and able are apteft to revenge
*"*"

it in another.

" All Things confidered, as to the Intereft

" of our Potentates and Grandees^ they ap-

" pear to have only this Choice left 'em, either

" wholly, ifpoffible, to fupprefs Lettersj or

" give a helping Hand towards their Support.

" Wherever the Author-7radlice and Liber.

" ^y of the 'Pen has in the Z*?^ prevailed, the

" Governors of the State muft be either con-

" fiderable Gainers or Sufferers by its Means

;

" fo that 'twould become them either by

" a right Turkifjj Policy to ftrike diredly

" at the Profef/ion^ and overthrow the very

" Art and Myfiery itfelf, or with Alacrity

*' to fupport and encourage it in the right

^' Manner, by a generous and impartial Re-
** gard to Merit, To acl narrowly^ or by

^* Halves j or with Indifference and Coolnefs •

" or
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«* or fantaflically^ and by Humour merely,

"
will fcarce be found to turn to their Ac-

*^ count. They muft do Juftice^ that Jufttce
" may be done them in Return. 'Twill be
" in vain for our Alexanders to give Or-
'^ ders, that none befidcs a Lifipfus fhould

*' make their Statue ; nor any befides an
" Apelles fhould draw their Pidure. In-
" folent Intruders will do themfelves the

'^ Honour to pradife on the Features of thefe

" Heroes ; and a vile Charilus^ after all,

*'
fhall, with their own Confent^ perhaps,

" fbipply the room of a defervhig and noble
''

Artifl.

" In a Government where the People are

*
' Sharers in ^ower, but no T)'iftr'ibuters

" or T^'t/penfers of Rewards, they exped it

" of their Trinces and Great Men^ that they

" fhould fupply the generous 'Partj and be-

" flow Honour and Advanta(Je on thofe from
" whom the Nation it illf may receive Ho-
" nour and Advantage : 'Tis expected, that

*' they who are high and eminent in the

** State ^ fhould not only provide for its ne-

" celfary Safety and Subfillence, but omit

" nothing which may contribute to its ^ig-
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'' nity and Honour^ The Arts and Sciences

" muft not be left T^ttronlefs, The Pub-
" lick itfelf will join with the good Wits
*' and yudgeSj in the Refentment of fuch a

*•' Neglect. Tis no fmall Advantage, even in

'' an abfoltite Government^ for a Min'tftry

" to have Wit on their Side^ and engage

" Men ofMerit in this kind, to be thtuPFell-

'' fVijhers and Friends : And in thole States

" where ambitious Leaders often contend for

'^ the fupreme Authority, 'tis a confiderable

" Advantage to the ill Caufi of fuch 'Pre-

'' tenders
J
when they can obtain a Name and

*' Intereft with the Men of Letters. The
'* good Emperor Trajan^ though himfelf no

" mighty Scholar, had his Due, as well as

" an Auguflns ; and was as highly celebra-

** ted for his Munificencej and jufi Encou-
" ragement of every Art and Virtue. And
^' Qafar^ who could -ztr/V^ fo well himfelf,

" and maintained his Caufe by JVit.^ as well

*' as by Arms
J,
knew experimentally what

" it was to have even a Catullus his Enemy

;

" and though lafljed fo often in in his Lam-
" poons^ continued to forgive and court him.

'' The Traytor knew the Importance of this

" Mildnefs. May none who have the fame

" Defigns
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" Defigns, underftand lb well the Advan-
" tages of llich a Condud: ! I would have
*' required only this cue T>efert in Cafar's
'' Generojity^ to have been fecure of his ne-

" ver rifing to Greatnefs, or enjlav'mg his na-

*' tive Country : Let him have fhewn a

*^ Ruggednefs and Aufierity towards free

" Genius'sJ or a Negle6i or Contempt to-

" wards Men of IVit ; let him have trufted

" to his ArmsJ and declared againft Arts
" and Letters ; and he would have proved a

" fecond Marius, or a Cataline of meaner
" Fame and Charadter.

" ^Tis, I know, the Imagination of fonic

*' who are called Great Men, that in regard

" of their high Stations, they may be eftcem^

" cd to pay a fufficient Tribute to Letters,

" and difcharge themfelvcs, as to their own
" Part in particular, if they chuic indiffc-

" rently any SnbjeCi for their Bounty, and
" arc plcafed to confer their Favours either

" on fomc one Pretender to Art, or promif-

*' cuoully to fuch of the Tribe of "Writers,

" whofc chief Ability has lain in making
" their Court well, and obtaining to be in-

'' troduced to their Acquaintance. This

" they
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" they think fufficient to inllal them Ta^
" trons of IVitj and Matters of the literate

" Order. But this Method will, ofany other,

*' the leaft fcrve their Intereft or Defign.

" The Ill-Placing of Rewardsj is a double In-
" jury to Merity and in every Caufe or In-
" tereji ^ajfes for worfe than mere IndifFe-

*' rence or Neutrality. There can be no Ex-
" cufe for making an ill Choice, Merit in

" every kind is eafily difcovered, whert

" fought • The Tublick itfelf fails not to

" give fufficient Indication, and points out

" thofe Genius's, who want only Countenance

" and Encouragement to become confiderable.

" An ingenious Man neverJiarves unknown y

*^ and Great Men muft wink hardy or 'twould

" be impoflible for them to mifs fueh advan-

" tageous Opportunities of fhewing their

" Generofityy and acquiring the univerlal El^

'' teem. Acknowledgments, and good Wifhes

" of the ingenious and learned Part of Man-
" kind."

These are the Sentiments of the late Earl

of Shaftesbury ; whofe Breaft was warmed

with the jufteft Notions oi Liberty^ Honour

j

and Humanity i and whofe Lois would have

been
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been fcarce fupportable to thofe who perfo-

7ialLy knew him, if he had not left a Son be-

hind him, who feems to inherit not only his

Eftate^ but his Virtues.

My Lord Shaftesbury is of Opinion, that

A Nation can hardly be enflaved^ while Men
of ^Parts and Learning defend her Liberties

and Intereji
-J

and that even Cafar himfelf,

with all his great Qiialitics, would not have

been able to fubvert the Roman Conftitution,

if he had not with infinite Addrep^ and by

a moft uncommon Generojiry^ engaged the

Men of IVit to be of his ^Party. I hope

for the fake of Liberty^ this noble Author''s

Obfervation is true : The World has not at

prefent a Multitude of C^fars y and, as bad

as the Age is, I myfclf have known one or

two Inftances, where Men of diftinguifhed

'Parts and Learnings have refufcd all Offers

of private Advantage to thcmfelves, when

they have imagined their receiving thcni

would have been inconfiflent with the Good

of their Country. The noble Author lail

quoted is likewife of Opinion, that it would

be hif2;hly for the Intercft of fuch Grandees^

and Governors of the State^ as would lain be

[ Q^] Tyrants,
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Tyrants^ and have not got the Men of Parts

on their Side, to imitate the Turkijh Tolicy ;

To take away the Liberty oftheTen^ to fup-

prefs Letters entirely, and overthrow the

very Art and Myjlery of Learning. I

fully agree with his Lordfhip upon this

Head ; and as fhocking as this Scheme of Po-

liticks may feem, which his Lordfhip alferts

would be for the Intereft of a certain Sort of

Potentates and Grandees^ it is nothing more

than what two famous Tyrants ufed their ut-

moft Endeavours to put in Execution ; I mean

Caligula^ and an Emperor who reigned in

China about two thoufand Years fmce. It

feems neither of thele two worthy Gentle-

men cared to have his Virtues and Exploits

recorded in Hiftory j or compared mth. thofe of

fome other Emperors : They therefore burnt

all thcBooks andLii^raries they could lay their

Hands upon, and made it penal for any Man
to be a Writer : Learning, however, had the

good Fortune to furvive both of them, and

Hiftory has taken her full Revenge upon

them : She has given us their Pidures in fuch

Colours, that their Names and Memories are

detefted by all Men.

Should
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Should any Minftcr arlfe in this Ifland,

who fhould offer to make the leaft Attempt

upon the Liberty ofth^ Trefs^ I hope, from

what has been faid, my Countrymen will ea-

fily guefs what it is he is aiming at : And
here I muft obferve, that fhould fuch a Mi-

niftcr carry on fuch cxpenfive Profecutions, at

the Publick Charge, againft any Writer he

did not like, as a Man of a moderate For-

tune was not able to defend himfelf againft,

fiich a Proceeding would be almoft the fame

Thing, as taking away the Liberty of the

'Prefs by an Act of Parliament. I mufl

likewife take Notice of that ^ofirine of
hmendoes^ which fome People have endea-

voured to make pafs for Orthodox : If I was

bid to define it, I know not how to do it bet-

ter, than by declaring, that it fecms to me to

be yf very extraordinary Liberty which one

Man afpumes^ ofdeclaring what another Man
meant. Mens A6iions are undoubtedly pu-

niihable by human Laws ; but their Mean-
ings and Intentions feem moffc proper to be

determined before a much higher Tribunal,

than any eftablilhed in fVejtminJier-Hall ; I

mean, before that great Tribunal, where in

[0^2.'] du?
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due Time the Secrets of all Hearts will be

laid oJ?en. I hope, therefore, I Ihall never live

to fee an Englijhmau innuendo'd out of his

Life^ his Liberty
J
or his Fortune : If there

was but a very little Improvement made up-

on this '\Do5irine ofhmuendo's^ and one Man
fhould take upon him to judge when another

muft fpeak ironically^ it is the Opinion of

fome, that almoft every Author in England^

who has wrote a Dedication to a Great Man,

might be brought within the Statute oi Scan-

dalum Magnatum ; A Statute which was

doubtlefs nicely calculated to preferve the

Liberties of 2i free Teople,

Liberty is a Lady of exquilite Beauty :

One of our beft Poets falls into a fort of Rap-

ture at her very Name.

Liberty ! thou Goddefs heavenly bright,

^rofiifeofBIifs, and pregnant with Delight!

Eternal ^leafiires in thy ^refence reign,

Andfmiling 'Plenty leads thy ixanton Train
;

Eas'd of her Load, Suhjeffion grozvs more light,

And Poverty looks chearfil in thy Sight
;
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Thou maKft the gloomy Face of Nature gay^

Givji Beauty to the Siiii^ and 'Tleafure to the Day

^

Addison.

But then this fiimc Lady, like other g7'eat

Beauties, is extremely apprchenfive of ha-

ving any Attempt made upon her. Should

any defperate Riijjian but offer to clap a

Gag in her Mouth, fhe would certainly con-

clude, (as moft of her Sex would in the fi\me

Circumftances,) that fhe was firfl to be ra-

vished, and then mttrdered.

The Romans were fo extreamly jealous of

their Liberty, and knew fo well how apt

Mens Heads are to be turned by 'Po''j!jer and

Flattery, that they took Care to give their

greateil Heroes a lixtle Mort'ijicatiou, ev^en

in the Midfl of their mofl folemn Triumphs.

If we may guefs from fomc Defcriptions

which are left us of a Roman Triumph, it

was certainly one of the moft glorious Sights

in the World. The vaft Quantity of rich

Spoils which were ufually carried along up-

on this Occafion, The Shouts and Songs of

a vidorious Army crowned with Laurel, and

a Multitude of Captives which clofed the
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Shew ; all added the utmoft Luftre to the

Solemnity : In the Midft of thefe rode the

Vidor himfelf in his Triumphal Chariot,

while all the Streets and Buildings in Rome^

from the Gate at which he entered, quite up

to the Captol^ were filled with a prodigious

Number of his Fellow-Citizens, who, as he

pafled by them, fhowered down Millions of

Bleflings upon the Man who had done fuch

fignal Services for his Country. The Ro-

mans allowed all this as a Reward to Merit

^

and for the T^ignity cA \hdx Commonwealth;

but for fear the Conqueror Ihould grow

too conceited with ^o many Acclamations,

and Shouts of Applaufe, they obliged him

to let a Common Slave x\Aq with him in his

Triumphal Chariot.

Et fib'i Conful

Ne;pl^eat^ curru Servus fortatur eodem.

Juv.

The Senate themlelves took care to ihew

their Diflike of any Man who gave the leaft

Sign ofan uncommon Infolence or Vanity \ of

which, I beg Leave to give your Majelly

a very remarkable Inftance,

Marius
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Marius, was without Difputc, a good Sol-

dier, and had done his Country fome Service :

but made it too foon appear, that he intended

nothing more than to latisfy his own Avarice

and Ambition : In a Word, that he was

cruel, ungrateful, vain, and inlblent. When
the Solemnity of his Triumph oxtxjjigurtha

was ended, he called the Senate together,

and had the confummate Affurance to enter

that illuflrious AfTembly in his Triumphal

Robe. This uain Fellow was weak enough to

imagine, that while he was thus diftinguifhed

in his ^refs from every other Senator, his

Speeches would have a more than uiual

WeightJ and that he might govern the Se-

nate as he pleafed. He found himfelf terribly

miilaken ; and that the Eyes of a Roman
Senate were not to be dazzled by an embroi-

dered Gown : All the Aflembly looked upon
the iincommmon Appearance of this infolent

Tlebeian, with the utmoft Contempt and In-

dignation. Marius^ though remarkable for

a mofl: profligate Ajfurance^ could not bear

the Eyes of a Roman Senate^ whofe Looks
fufficicntly informed him what they thought

of him. He found it extremely proper to

[CL43 Retire,
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RetireJ,
to put off his Embroidered Gown^

and return habited like other Senators of his

own Rank. The Vanity of his Attempt

was not, however, forgot : It difcovered liich

an uncommon Stock of Tride and Infolence^

that many obferving Men were thp lefs fur-

prized, when, a few Years after, they faw the

Streets ofRome wet with the Blood of her beft

Citizens^ who were facrificed to the Jea-

loujy and Avarice of this wicked and rapa--

ciotis Man.

The greateft Check we have in Great

Britain^ upon the Aclions of fuch Men as

may think themfelves above the Reach of the

Law, is the Liberty of the Trefs : We have

enjoyed this Mark of Freedom pretty quietly

t^^tjince the Revolution. If we have {ecu

any Men in Power fince that Time, do fuch

Things as they did not care the Publick

Ihould be put upon obferving, What would

they have done, had the Liberty of the

Trefs been taken away I

I MUST own, I am under the lefs Appre-

henfions of our lofing this ineftimable Branch

©four Liberty, becaufe, I find, that all Men,

though
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though of different Parties and Opinions,

who have any Senfe of Shame or Liberty

left, are of the fame Opinion^ upon this

Important Subject.

I CANNOT omit in this Place doing a Piece

of Juftice to a Reverend Prelate, who has

been frequently accufed, of late, of having

aded directly contrary to thofe Principles he

Ofjce profefled. I have neither Ttme^ nor

hicl'tnation to examine whether this Charge

be, or be not true in Fad ; or if it be true,

whether what his Lordfhip has done, has

proceeded from a Defire to get a better

Bilhoprick, or from a real Error in his Judg-
ment ; or, laftly, from his having received

great perfonal Favours from a certain Gen-

tleman : Thefe have fometimes fb ftrongly

affeded a grateful Mind^ that they have

made very valuable Men do Things which

neither their Friends, nor themfelves, once

imagined they could have been capable of:

But without entering into any of thefe Enqui-

ries, what I would here take notice of, is a

Declaration in Print which his Lordfhip has

lately made to this Effed, viz>. That he

^all ever be for maintain'mg the Liberty
R OF
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OF THE Press, facred and inviolablej even

though he was fure every JVesk of being ex-

^ofed to the Tublick^ with all the JVit and

Malice his Enemies are Mafters of. This

handfome Declaration, I hope, his greateft

Enemies will have the Ingennity to own, is

exadly conformable to thofe Principles he

formerly profefTed. It mult, I think be al-

lowed, that few Men in England have made

a larger Ufc of thcLiberty of the ^refs^ than

his Lordlhip has done, who has publickly

maintained fevcral Points in Oppofition to

the Scnfe of the Convocation^ and to fome of

the greateji and moft learned Divines of our

eitablilhed Church : After this, I muft own, that

could 1 but fufped his Lordfhip had any Hand
in a Defign either to abridge^ or take away

this Branch of our Liberties, I fhould look

upon him as one of the; moft notorious

and delpicable Hypocrites^ that ever appear-

ed in any Age. I will go ftill farther: Should

this invaluable Branch of the Britiflj Liber-

ties ever happen to be attacked, if his Lord-

ftiip did not employ all his Abilities and /«-

terejl in the Defence of it *, if he did not

writeJ Jpeakj and folicite^ in good Earnejij

againft any Bill which ftruck, though never

fo
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^o remotely , at the Liberty of the Trefs

j

I fhould from thenceforward readily believe

the vvorft Stories his greateft Enemies report

of him. But till I have Reafon to doubt

his Lordlhip's Sincerity in this Particular,

I muft beg Ibme Gentlemen's Pardon, for

whom I have the utmoft Refped, if I fuf-

pend my Belief oi fime Things i or fhould

even fufFer it to lean that Way, where Good

Nature and Charity feem to folicitc it.

I DO likewife own to your Majefty, that I

cannot pollibly believe your Majefty's Hero

will aim at abolilhing the Liberty of the

^refs-^ becaufe iV^ Body ever made a greater

Ufe of it than himfelf When he was a

frivate Gentleman^ and out of Power, he is

allowed by his Friends to have wrote a Pam-

phlet, which he dedicated to the late Earl of

Oxford^ then Lord Treafurer^ and in which

he arraigns the whole Condu6f and Meafures

of that noble Lord. But he does not ilop

here : He declares, in Effed, that the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain were at that Time

a Set of Corrupt Men^ who would do any

Thing they were bid ^ and adhere to his

Lordjhtf and their Monofyllables againll the

loudeft
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loudeft Didates, cither of Juflicej, or their

own Confciences.

I N E V E R yet heard any body doubt, but that

your Hero was likewife the Author of a

certain Pamphlet, entitled, The Cafe ofR.W.
EJq\ Your Majefty muft know, that this R. IV,

Efq-^ was at that Time a private Gentleman

j

who had formerly been in a publick Poft, and

was expelled the Houfe ofCommons for taking

more Money in that Poll, than they con-

ceived he ought to have done. If this Gen-

tleman was really fo innocent^ as he is repre-

fented to be in the Pamphlet I have mentionT-

ed, the Brtt'ijh Houfe of Commons were'

moft certainly guilty of a flagrant A£i of

Cruelty and Injtifiice y which the Author

of this Pamphlet does not at all fcruple

very ftrongly to infinuate, I believe no

body will venture to aflert, that it is not

a much higher Piece of Affurance, and

much more criminal, (if any Thing of this

kind is fo,) to cenfure the Proceedings of

that Auguft AfTembly, who reprefent the

Brkijh Nation, than to fall upon any par-

ticular Minifter. I cannot therefore poflibly

think, that a Man, who has taken fuch ex-

traordinary
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traordinary Liberties in Print, as I have

mentioned, can ever have the j^Jfurance to

ftrikc- at the Liberty of the Trejs : And up-

on the whole, I do entirely agree with your

Majefty, that the P^eport of his having any

fuch Intention, muft certainly be a moft In^

famous Forger). However, what I have

wrote upon this important Subjed^ may pof-

iibly be of Ufe one Day or other^ though it

is altogether unnecejfary at this Time.

I AM likewife of Opinion with your Ma-
jefty, that the Report of your Hero's being

about to procure an Act ofIndempnPi muft

be an infamous Forgery ; And I am of this

Opinion for this Reafon : If he is really />/-

nocent^ he does not want fuch an Act. I

will go ftill farther; I hope my Country-

men will never lofe that Charader they have

long had in the World, of being a generous

and a good-natured People : If after all the

Clamour that has been raifed upon your

Majefty's Hero^ there fhould nothing more
appear againft him than a few Errors /;;

Judgment^ or Sli^s of Memory^ his Ene-

mies will be fufficiently covered with Confu-

fion \ fincc, I believe and hope, that there

is
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is not a Man in England^ who has any Gene-

roptyy that would not take his Part : But

if, on the other hand, fuch Crimes fhould

fiart into IDay-Light^ as could only be pro-

duced by a JVkked Mind ; If it Jhould be

plainly proved, that he has facrificed all other

Conliderations to two ^ajjions \ he .cannot be

io weak as to imagine, that an Ad obtained

in the Fulnefs of his Tower^ would fcreen

him from the juft Refentments of an injured

Nation.

Your Majefty is pleas'd to obfervc,

*' That the two infamous Forgeries above

" mentioned^ continued their T^ay , but be-

'* ing now no more^ Euftace Budgell Efq\
" is pitched upon to' fupply their Roomy and

" furnifh out frejh Calumny."

I FIND in this Part of your Majefty's

Letter, I am growing a Perfon of fome Im-

portance ; and that your Majefty condefcends

to treat me accordingly : In the Beginning of

your Letter I was Mr. Euftace Budgell \ but

at prefent, being pitched upon to fupfly the

Room of two Infamous Forgeries^ I am

Euftace Budgell Efq; I do aflure your Ma-

J j^fty.
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jefty, that I am perfedlly indifferent, as to what

your Majefty fhall pleafe to call me ; and yet,

let me tell your Majefty, that by the Law
of England^ I have as much Right to the

Title of E/quire, 2is ever your Majefty liad

to the Cro-jan of Sfarta.

Your Majefty, fpeaking of your humble

Servant, is pleafed to add immediately af-

ter the Words I laft quoted ;

'* And did his Ability btit equal the In-

" clination he has dtfcovered of difcharging

" h'ts Trujij to the Satisfa5iion of his Em-
" ployers^ they 'ujould by this Choice have
*^ given us the beft Teftimony they ever
" froducedofa good Judgment/^

I AM in fome little Doubt, whether your

Majefty did not intend this laft Sentence as a

Compliment to me. It was the Advice ofa very

wife Man, IVhatever thou dojij do it "juith all

thy Heart. The ftiort Character Cf/2?r gave of

Brutus^ was, ^dcquid vtilt ^ vald^ vult ;

and every Body knows that C^far loved

Brutus
J
as well as any one Man in all Rome.

I am, for ought I know, in a faij Way of

becoming;
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becoming your Maj efty^s Chief Favourite

:

Your Majefty feems to be fatisfyM, that my
Intentions are good, and to apprehend that I

am thoroughly in earnefi : Whatever, there-

fore, my Succels may be, I am well affured,

that fb gracious a Prince as your Majefty, will

readily accept of the fFill for the T>eed'

I AM come to the laft Paragraph of your

Majefty's Letter, which runs thus :

*' To conclude ; Mr. Budgell has fhewn
" the moft confummate Aflurance, to fay
*' no worfe of it y and come into all the

" Bafenefs long p'aEiifed by our publick De-
^ famers, in hopes^ like them^ to fix a Re-
" proach 'ouithout Proof j and fitch Conduct

" muft caufe the Abhorrence of every honeft

" Mind. He may complain ; but it otight to

*' be without Regard^ till his Caufe of Com-
" plaint is htown to be juft ; and this would
" greatly difappoint his Intentions. In a

" Word., he has levelled his Venom at a noble

" Perfon, who^ confcious ofhis own Integrity^

" has hitherto triumphed over Malicej and
" the moft powerful Oppofition. He has paf-

" fed the moft publick Examinations, and had
" his
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" his whole Condud approved after the

" llricteft Scrutinies : His AEiions have all

" born that Teji in Tinje^ which are a fuffi-

** cient AJfurance of their finding the fullefi

'*^ Approbation from Tojierity : What then

" is it poffible fuch a Gentleman jl:>ould ap-

" prehend from the mijuftifiable Outrage of
*' fo defpicable ^Tool as Mr, Budgell ?

I am, Sir,

May i6. Your Humble Servant,

1730.
CLEOMENES.

Your Majefty, in the Beginning of this

Paragraph, is very angry with me for having

ihewn, what your Majcfty is pleafed to call

a moji confummate Ajjurance, I hope your

Majefty does not apprehend, that 1 am in-

croaching upon the Province of a parti-

cular Friend of your Majefty's, or aim-

ing to deal in a Commodity^ which he has

determined to ingrofs for his ovun proper

Ufe, I fliall tell your Majefty, with great

Freedom, my real Sentiments upon this Head.

I am firmly perfuaded, that the World would
be much happier than it is at prefent, if while

[ R ] there
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there are fome Men who flick at nothing, and

have a mofi confummate A{furance^ Men of

JForth and Honour were not too often op-

prefled with a certain Timidity and faulty

Bajhfnlnefs, which prevents them from per-

forming their IDuty^ and doing what they

really owe to God^ their King^ their Coun-

try^ and tbemfehes. The French call this

fort of Sba?nej very juftly, IJne mauvaife

honte y nor do I remember to have met with

any Expreflion, which exadly anfwers to this,

and is commonly iifed in any other Language.

It is this blameabky or ill fort oi Shame^{\ki2X

makes Men too fblicitous about Forms and

Trifles, and often prevents their doing their

*T>uty^ which all ijuife Men have endeavour-

ed to conquer.

We are told, That Cato thought the Cuf-

toms and Manners of the Romans fo corrupt-

ed, and a Reformation in them fb neceflary,

that he fometimes aded in a different Manner

from other People : That he would often ap-

pear in the Streets without either his Shoes

or Goat ; not from a Principle of Vanity^ or a

filly- Affedation of being fmgular ; but be-

caufe he maintained, th^t A 'u^i/e Man ought

only
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only to blnlb at iz'hat 'Ji'as vicmis^ and really

fbameful in itfelf^ and ought to defpifi all

other Sorts of T>ifgrace.

Lycurgus was fb much of Cato's Opi-

nion, that he ordered the Maids o'i Sparta^ at

fbme Iblemn Fcafts and Sacrifices, to dance

fiark-naked^ and fing certain Songs, while the

Kittg^ the Senate^ all the Men^ and efpecial-

ly the BatchelorSj Hood round them in a

Ring. Lycurgus had two Defigns in making

the Spartan Virgins appear thus naked in

Publick : One was, that he might take away

fome Part of that too great and acquired Vo.-

male Bajhfulnefs^ which he thought their

Education in other Countries added to what

was natural. His other Defign was to incite

Love and TJefire in the Men. We are told,

accordingly, that a good many Marriages

were ufually made foon afcer thefe folen:7i

Feafts ; from whence Ibme People have in-

ferred, That while the young Ladies were

dancing naked, the Men had the confnmmate

Jlffurance to keep their Eyes open.^ If

[ R 1
]

your

* However odd this Inftinnion of LycurgHi^ may
appear to fomc of my Readers, Plato (called by the

primitive
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your Majefty had not quite loft your Me^
mory^ you could doubtlefs have fet us right

in this Particular.

As to the confummate AJfiirance^ with

which your Majefty is pleafed to charge

me ; if your Majefty means by it, that I did

what I thought I owed to my King^ • my
Country^ and myfelf^ without Fear or Trem-

blingy I plead guilty to the Indidment : But

ifyour Majefty means any Thing more than

this, I am not confcious how I have defer-

yed the Refledion.

-^^^^^^^

'SivAs to your Majefty 's Aftertions in this

Paragraph, " That / come into all the Bafe-

"knefs long pra^ifed by publick ^efamers^

^f\^ in HopesJ, like themj to fix a Reproach

" without Troof: " And that '-''Such ConduEi
*^ mufi

primitive Chrillians, the 'Dlvim Plato) highly approves
of it. In his own Cuy/injoniveahJ.\ he \s tor having the

Women learn ibme Excrcifes, at which they were to

appear nuked-, and declares, That while they arc cover-

ed with the Robe of true Modejly^ and afliamed to

commit a bnfe or a wicked Adion, they need not blufli

at any Thing elfe. In the Chriltiau Account of the

Creation, we are told, That Eve was naked while (he

was imoccr,t ; a»d that Shame was the Effedt of Sin.
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** mufl caufe the Abhorrence of every honefl

/' M'mdy' I am in Hopes I have faid lb

much already to both thefe Points in my
Introdtidiion^ and particularly in the State

ofmy Cafe^ that I need not lay any Thing

more to them here.

Your Majefty proceeds next to a ^Parie-

gyrick upon the Hero of your Epiftle : You

are pleafed to tell the World, " That / have
" levelled my Venom at a Noble Person,
'^ whOyConfc'toiisofhiso^jun Integrity^ has hi-

" therto triumphed over Malice^ andthemofl
" /'^'t^'^r/i^/ Oppofition : That This tioble^'Per-

^^ fon has faJJ'ed the moft publick Examma-
" tions^ and had his whole Condu'fl: approved
" after theftriciefl Scrutinies : That His Ac-

f tions have all born that Tejl in Time^, 'X'hich

ff are a fufficient Ajfurance of their finding

S\ the fullejl Approbation from ToJierityJ''

Far be it from me, to deny one Syllable of all

this, or to doubt the Truth of your Majelty 's

Encomiums upon this Noble Terfon. [ beg

Leave to add one Circumftance, which may

poflibly give them the more IFeight ; name-

ly, that 1 do firmly believe no Man living

is lb well acquainted with all the Virtues cf

[R3] this
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this Noble Perfon, as your Majefty. I ad-

mire your Majefty's happy Talent at Pane-

gyrick
^

yet if fo mean a Man as myfelf

may prefume to give his Opinion ofthe Wri-

tings of a Monarch, I do think there is

fomething ftill wanting in your Majefty's

Panegyrick upon your Hero. It is confefTed

on all Hands, that he has fome Enemies ; and

I am afraid, thefe wicked People will be apt

to apply to your Majefty, and your Panegy-

rick, that old mufty Maxim among the Lo-

gicians, ^clofus verfatur in Generalibus

;

th:it is, A Man who is on the wrong Side of
the ^iejitouy and would impofe upon his

ReadersJ always deals in Generals y that

they will pretend a General Panegyrick is

no Manner of Anfwer to a Multitude of

particular Charges. I confels, therefore, I

could have wifhed that your Majefty had

condefcended to anfwer fome of the Particu-

culars, of v/hich thefe wicked People accule

your Hero. That your Majefty may do this,

when you next appear in Print, I beg

Leave to mention fome of thofe Infamous

Forgeries and Groundlefs Scandals^ with

which they have attempted to blacken

his Charader. I fliall ...collect thefe for

_
^ ^ i your
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your Majefty's Service, out of their own

JVritings^ and chiefly out of the weekly

Lucubrations of that Impudent Fellow the

Qraftfinan.

The Enemies of your Majefty's Hero,

pretend, in the firft Place, to aflert, That He is

full of the meanejl^ the pooreft Jealoufy^

that every Man isjas^ "jjho petended to be

thought a great Man : That it has been his

pr'tucipal Study and Endeavour^ to keep eve-

ry Man out of publick Bufinefs, whom he

could but fufpeci of any Thing more than

a very vulgar Capacity: They are fo mali-

cious, as to come to Particulars upon this

Head : They name fome of the beft and

greateft Men in England^ to whom, they pre-

tend, that, upon feveral Occafions, your Ma-
jefty's Hero has done very /// Offices : They
ask with a malicious Snear, IVhether thefe

Men are Jacobites ? or. Whether it is ?iot no-

torious to all the fVorldy that they have em-

ployed both their Fortunes and Abilities itp

the Service of the Houfe of Hanover ? And
laftly, IFhat Crime they arc guilty of^ be-

fides their having greater natural TartSj

md tnore Learnings than "jve ufually fee in

[ R i'
] Mm
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Men born to ample Fortunes ? I have heard

the Enemies of ypur Majefty's Hero infinu-

ate, that The Arrival ofthe late Mr. Law^m
Eng-

* Having mentioned the late Mr. Lavj^ I cannot
Iielp faying, that I believe That Gentleman had jiUler

and clearer Notions of T'rade^ of IMoncy^ and of Credit^

than any one Perfon novN^ living ; and that there was
fomething as great hi that Scheme which he fet on foot

in IVancc^ (where he was not fuffered to condud it

his wjn Way,) as ever entered into the Heart of Man.
Upon his firlt Arrival in EKgla-zid^und when the Cla-

mour of the World ran highell againft him, I ventured

to write a (liort Thing in his Defence; which made fome
N'oife ; and which I have incerted in the Appendix, as it

gives an Account of a moll remarkable Affair ; and, J

ilatter myfelf, (hews fome very Material Differences be-

tween the Plan of the Miffiffifpi in France^ and our x\-

diculous South-Sea BuJiKeju i did not think proper to fet

ray Name to this Pamphlet at the Time it was publifhed;

but being. affured by feveral Pcrfons, that Mr. Law
had exprelfed an uncommon Curiofity to know the Au-

.^thor of It, I was at laft introduced to him by a Gentle-

s, man of great Capacity, and a noble Fortune, who is now
v in the Houfe of Commons. From that Day 1 had the

"cHonour of his Acquaintance: Fie even condefcended,

. now aijd then, to call at my Houfe, and to fpcnd fome
' Hours with me, tete a tetc, I have fome Reafons to

think, that if the late Duke of Orleans had lived, Mr.
Law would have been once more at the Head of Affairs

,. m France : I believe the very Time was fettled for his

-^oing thither» Notwithftanding which, he received the

'( News of the Regent's Death with that Jleady Temper of

I Mind he had before fhewn in all Fortunes; though by

. this Accident he loft all Hopes of returning to France^

mid of receiving a large Sum of Money, which he con-

ceived W4S juf^ly due to him, and woul^ have made
'hU
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England^ gave him fome terrible ^Pangs-,

and that it was a good while before that

Great Man could get an Opportunity of

talking to the late King, though he had

fomething to fay to him which very well de-

ferved his Royal Attention. When they

have had the Affurance to talk in this Man-
ner, they add, That though they ihould al-

low your Hero has a little more in him than

fome about him, they only grant, that AOne-
ey'd Man^ is a King among the Blind. In a

word, they pretend to fay, That this mean

Jealotify (a Paflion which always fuppoles

great' ^efeBs in a Perfon haunted with it)

is the Mafter-Key to the whole Condud of

your

his private Circumftaiiccs entirely eafy. They were
not fo when he was in England: Though there was a
Time, when this extraordinary Man might every Day
have put whatever Sum of Money he h;id plcnfed, intoT

his own Pocket, he never made that Ule of -the Op-
portunity, which fome Statejtneri^ I have heard of, would
infallibly have done. 1 am huniDly of Opinion, that the
Death of the late Duke of Orleans^ was a molt fortunate

, Circumllancc for this poor Ifland, having fome Grounds
i^lQ fear^ that if the late Mr. Ldzy had been placed once
again at the Head of the Fnianccs in France^ he had
formed a Plan, which would have made that Nation
JMiJirefi of Europe^ and have utterly dellroy'd the Brttijh

Commerce. The Pamphlet 1 have mentioned begins,

P:ige 11. of the /ippeadix.
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your Hero, and will ferve to explain feveral

ThingSy which no Man living could other-

wiie account for.

I THINK your Majefty may very eafily

confute this ^iece of Scandal. Though
England has not, perhaps, at prefent a greater

Number of good Heads than it ever con-

tained before at one Time; yet I will not

think fo very meanly of my Country, as to

fuppofc: there are not fome Men in it, who

know v.'hat Grievances their Fellow-Sub-

jeciis chieiiy complain of, and could find out

the mo^prefer Methods to give them JEafe^

without incroaching upon the i^/g/Vj of the

Crow n: That there are not ethers who un-

derftand our Trade^ and know how to in-

large feveral Branches of it : And, laftly,

That there are not others who are capable of

reprefenting the 'Perfon oi out GreatKing in

Foreign Courts, after fuch a Manner as may

be no Difgrace to him : Of convincing the

Minifters they treat with, that they are not

to be over-reached and deluded either in

fiiblick Treaties^ or private Converfations ;

and of making fuch 'Difcoveries in another

Country, as may be of ufe to their own^

when-
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whenever they return to it. In a word, as

much as l^ice and Corruption have weakened

our Bodies^ and depraved our Mhids^ I do

firmly believe that we have ftill among us

many Men of great ^arts^ great Learnings

and whofe Hearts are really 'Ujarm in the

Intereft of their Country. Thefe are the

Perfons whom every vj'tfe and able Politician

takes care to find out ; and to fix in fuch

Pofts, as may render their different Talents

moft ferviceable to the Publick. Your Ma-
jefty, therefore, has nothing more to do, in or-

der to confute the Piece of Calumny laft

mentioned, but to give us a Lift of Men of

^arts^ Learnings and Integrity^ who have

been preferred, and brought into Bufinefs by

your Hero. 1 am fenfible, fo long a L'tfl of

Names would interrupt the Thread of your

Majefty's Difcourlc \ however, you may add

it at the End, by IVay of Appendix.

The Enemies of your Majefty's Hero

pretend, That the Condition of our Affairs

at prefcnt, is the natural Confequence of

this his mean Jealoiijy^ and of his having

kept Men of the greateft Abilities out of

publick Bufinefs : But in this AfTertion, their

J Malice
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Malice has evidently got the better of their

. ^ifcretion^ and given your Majefty a moft

lucky Advantage over them. As little as I

know of Politicks, I will engage to demon-

ftratCj that no Common Geuius's^ no Vulgar

Capacities^ could have put our Affairs in

that happy Situation they are at prcfent.

girl fcni

Another wicked Infinuation of your

Hero's Enemies, is, That there never was in

any Nation a Man more generally hated

and abhorred : That There is hardly a fmglc

Perfon to be found, who will fpeak well of

him, belides his oijun Relations^ and fuch

Men, whofe particular Clrcumjtances and

Situation make them fear his Fro^j^ns. I

confefs, I could wifh you would take a little

Pains, to fhew that this htfmuation is entire-

ly groundlefs^ becaufe, I muft own, that

could I believe it true^ as great a Reipeit as

I have for your Majefty, I fhould make

fome Scruple to take your Majefty 's fingle

JVord^ againft the united Voice and Out-crles

gf a brave^ a generous^ and a good-natur d
^People

J
Of a People fotar from complaining

without Reafon, that a Gentleman in Ire-

land^ famous for making feveral Ihrewd Ob-

\V fervations,
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fervations, ufed to fay, that The EnglifJi

Nation could not See, but that they could

Feel. He ufed to illuftrate this Pofition,

by comparing them to a Blind-Horfe full

of Mettle ^ and to obferve that this generous

Animal may be fpurred on till his Head

comes fbufe againft a Wall \ but that then

the Smart and 7ain of the Blow, and his

Indignation at being thus ufed, makes him

lay about him in fuch a Manner, that he

feldom fails lo fling his Rider.

Another Refledion of your Heroes Ene-

mies, is. That he never yet was the Author

of any one Thing, that was for the real Ser-

vice and Advantage of his Country. I fhould

not think your Majefty need fay any Thing

in Contradiction to fo apparent a Miftake, if

that infolcnt Creature, the Craftfman., had

not again and again repeated this very Alfer-

tion, and defied all Mankind to prove \ifalfi

by oneJingle Jnftance.

Another Thing, which the Enemies of

your Hero have had the Wickcdncfs to infi-

nuate, is, That the hmnenfe JVcalth he has

got, could hardly arife from the Legal Tro-

fits
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fits of his Toft. I have feen a Calculation

in plain Figures, which they have been

malicious enough to make, in order to prove

what they infinuate ; and which, if it will'

be of any Service to your Majefty, I believe

I could procure for you ; but I take this

to be fo evident a T'tece of Scandal^ that

your Majefty will eafily confute it, without

any Man's Affiftance.

Another of their Infamous Forgeries^

is. That your Hero is a little too kind to his

Relations j that even a IVeljh Coufin of his

own fhall be preferred to a Man of the beft

Senfe and greateft Integrity, I have heard

fome of them cry out, in a malicious Ibrt of a

Way, O glorious TJay ! When I- - c le H- -p

was a Min r of St-e^ and Sir Thomas
Hanmer had nU a Seat in the Houfe of
Commons ! I don't know very well what they

meant by this Exclam.-^tion ; but tince I have

reported the Fad, I dare fay your Majefty

will find out their Meaning, and make them

fufficiently aftiamed of it.

Lastly, They have had the confummate

Affurance to attack the very Eloquence of

your
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your Hero. That impudent Fellow, the

Craftfman^ pretended the ether Day, that

he had found a ''Pillar among the Rub-

bilh at Whitehall-, which was formerly ered-

ed to the Infamy of Garcinal IVolfey, Some
People fancy, that he went no farther for his

Pillar than to his own Study. He told us

there was an Infcription upon this fame Pil-

lar, which he printed in one of his Papers.

This Infcription, taking Notice of the Car-

dinal's fVay of fpeakingy fays. That he was

Orator Volub'tlis, hand facu7idus, I muft

own, I think the Latin of this pretended In-

fcription was Clajfical enough ; and I be-

lieve, whoever compofed it, when he wrote

the Words I have quoted, had his Eyes upon
that Paflage in Tacitus ; where that Author,

fpeaking of a certain Man, fays, That he was

Loqiiax magisj quavt facundiis : Rather a

Prating Fellow^ than truly Eloquent. 'Dan-

vers^ for fear every Body fhould not under-

ftand his Latin htfcription^ muft needs

tranflate it into Engliflj Verfe ; and when he

came to the Words I have mentioned, was

wicked enough to Paraphrafe upon them in

the following Manner.

His
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His poofy fallacious^ tiufel Eloquence^

tickles the Ear, but never informs the Senfe
5

While every Plaufible Harangue affords ^

A fpecious, emptyy puzzling Flow of Words.

If your Majefty thinks, that T)anvers had

the Malice to aim at depreciating your He-

rd*s Eloquence, while he pretended to de-

fcribe the CardinaPs^ I make no manner of

Doubt, but that you will eafily prove, That

the Eloquence of the firft, inftead of being

only wordyJ br'tskj 2A\d. flaiifible^ is ftrongy

ftervousj and mafcnlme,

I HAVE mentioned fome of thofe ground"

lefs Scandalsy which the Enemies of your

Majefty 's Hero have been weak enough to

invent ; and have even prefumed to fuggeft

to your Majefty, in what Manner they ought

to be anfwered. I do not doubt, but one

Touch of your Majefty 's 'Pen^ will make them

all fly and difappear, like Clouds before the

Sun 3 and I do afTure your Majefty, that

there is not a Man in Englandy who will

more heartily congratulate you upon your

Vicforjy than my felf.

Your
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Your Majefty may pleafe to obferve,

that throughout my whole Letter, 1 have

yindicated your Hero in his puhltck Charac^

ter : 1 have agreed with your Majefty, that

the Reports, of his having a Deiign upon

the Liberty of the ^refsj and that he

"was endeavouring to fcreen himfelf by

an A^ of Indempnity^ can be no other

than Infamous Forgeries : If I have men-

tioned fome other Scandals^ which have been

invented by the IVickednefs and Malice of

his Enemies, it is only that I may give

your Majefty an Opportunity of confuting

them.

But if, after all I have faid in his De-

fence, your Majefty ftiould wonder what is

my particular Quarrel to him^ I fnall anfwer

your Majefty with the fame Frankncls and

Ingenuity, with which I have hitherto a6ted.

I DO think, that notwithftanding all hk
Virtues^ he has treated nie with an uncom-

mon Degree of Cruelty and L/'i^atitude. I

am, however, very fenfible, bow apt People

are to be partial in then- own Cafes. If

[ S ] therefore,
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therefore, upon ^fair Hearing, any one Man
of Senfe and Honourj of his own Acquain-
tance, will juftify his Behaviour towards

me, I am ready to ask his Pardon for what I

have faid, in the mofl publick and fubmiflive

Manner : Nor is this the firft Time I have

made him this Offer. I am, however, very

fenfible that the Deftruction of one Man,
who, perhaps, was never very valuable, but

who is now broke and difpirited by a con-

ftant Courfe of Perfecution for nine Years to-

gether ; I fay, I am very fenfible, that the

Deftruciion of fuch a Man, is not of Con-

fequence enough to the Publick to intereft it

in his Behalf: And i do affure your Maje-

fty, that however feverely your Hero may

have treated me, yet, if I was fure his Schemes

and ^ejigns were for the Service of his

Country, and the real Intereft of that liluf-

trious Family now upon the Throne, I

would, with my laft Breath, moft heartily

wifla him Succefs in his Undertakings. I

will venture to aflert, that a very large Share

of my Thoughts, fmce I was capable of

thinking to any Purpofe, have been employ-

ed in the Service of the Hrufe of HannO'

ver Your Majefty is pieafed to aflert, that

V . I
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I feem to found all my Tretenfiom upon a

fmalL Entertainment which I prepared for

my Prince in his Way to New-Market^

and upon a ^oem which I publifhed fbon af-

ter, and dedicated it to his Royal Confort. I

wifh your Majefty had told the Publick to

what I have made any ^Pretenfions : I am
fure, I never yet asked, either my King, or

my Queen for Money ^ a Place^ or a Ten*

fan, I own, I do think that I have fome

fmall Pretenfions to my Sovereign's good

Opinion of my Loyalty and ^^^/ for his Fa*
mily y and that thefe Pretenfions have a much
better Foundatmij than any your Majefty

has thought fit to take notice of. The ^7V/-

culous Light your Majefty has endeavoured

to place me in, will, I hope, plead my Ex-

cufe for faying fomething, which I Ihould

never otherwife have faid.

My Behaviour, when the Trotefiant Sue-

ceffion was by many People thought doubt'

fiil^ having been truly reprefented to the late

King, I was, foon after his Majefty 's Arri-

val, fent into Ireland in feveral confiderable

Employments. I acted there as Secretary

of State, Secretary of Jf^ar^ and Clerk of

[ S 2 ] she
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the Council^ when the Tretender landed iii

Scotland.

My undertaking a neceffary Bufinels, fo-

reign to my'Provmcey and which was of no

Advantage to me, together with fome par^

tkt'ilar C'trcumftances which happened in that

Great Crijis^ and Hurry of Affairs^ obliged

me for many Weeks together to fit up con-

ftantly three Nights in every Week. It is

true, the Fees ofmy Office would have made

me fome Amends for this exceffive Fatigue

:

But I imagined that in this great Crijis^ when

the Engltfh Confiitutton was in danger, every

Man was obliged to fhew the utmoft Zeal

for his King and his Country ; I therefore

gave away all my legal Fees upon one of

the moft conjiderable Branches of my Office,

and returned their Money to fuch Counties

as would fend it up to me. The Govern-

ment themfelves, at laft, who faw with how

much Zeal I adkd, offered me an handfbme

Reward out of the Treafury. I was more

than once prelfed to take it ; but would ne-

ver except of what, I luimbly conceive, I

might have received with Honour. I never

aimed at immenfe TVealth ; my Fortune was

at
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at that Time as large as I dcfircd to fee it

;

and I had, perhaps, as little Rcafon to fear

a Gaol, as feme of your Majefty^s Friends.

What I have here mentioned, is zj?lain FaB.

Your Hero k.no'-Ji's it to be true : But if he

thinks proper to, deny it, a whole Nation 2iXQ

my fVitnejJes When your Majefty fliall

cortdefcend to lay before the Publick oneT^;/-

gle Infiance^ in which your Hero, or any one

of his Family^ has a<Si:ed with the like d'lf-

interefied Zeal in the Service of his Trince

and Country^ I have then a good deal more

to fay to you. Till then, this may, perhaps,

fuffice; fmce I humbly conceive, that if I

had made any ^Pretenfions^ this alone would

have been another Sort of Foundation for

them, than my offering a Glafs of IVine to

my Prince, as he paffed before my Door; or

my making two or three tolerable Verfes.

I cannot help telling your Majefty, that

your Speculatio7is upon thefe two laft To-

picks, are extreamly mean and fityful\ ib

very mean^ that I can truly affirm, they ne-

ver once entered into my Head.

I HAVE heard, indeed, that the prefcnt

Queen of Great Britain is a Tatrouejs of

S
I

polite
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polite Arts and Sciences ; of which She has

very lately given a remarkable Inllance. Her

Bounty has correded the Errors of Fortune

:

She has taken a Man out of extream Pover-

ty, whofe Soul^ it is pretty plain, was infi-

nitely above his unhappy Circumftances. If

he has but one half of that Honejly and Ca^

^^fiy/, which his Compofitions fpeak, I have

known Men undertake to manage the Interefls

of a Kingdom^ with a much lefs Share of

cither. I will venture to fay, that this In-

llance of her Majefty's Bounty will be no

Difgrace to her, though it fhould be record-

ed in Hiftory ; nor do I think the Precedent

extreamly dangerous^ being firmly perfwaded,

that if her Majefty ihould determine to give

thirty boundsper Annum to every Threjher

in her Dominions, who could do what Mr.

^uck has done, the Revenue of the Crown

would be very little impaired by fuch a Rc-

folution, I am firmly perfwaded, that the

Nation would not be at all diifatisfied, though

Mr. *Duck's fmall ^enfion was paid him out

of the fublick Money. I believe, indeed,

they are no ,mighty Friends to Tenjions in

general'^ and that they have feen in former

ReignsJ with no little ^neafinefsy not only

J thirty
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thirty Totmdsj but three thotifand Tounds

per Annum of their Money given to a worth-

lefs Wretch^ to fupport his 'Pride and Luxu-
ry: But what hjs iniinitely added to their

1)nenfinefs^ has been their obferving, that

this Creature^ in Requital for a Penfion paid

out of the Turfes and Labour of his Fellow-

Subject:), had promifed to do whatever a

wicked ^viinifrer bid him, and to employ all

his little Credit and Capacity to ruin the Li-

berties and Conftitution of his Country.

I DO afTure your Majefty, that I never yet

asked, or thought of receiving a ^enjion ;

but I do moft ftedfaftly believe, that Excel-

lent 'Princefs^ who now wears the Briti/b

CrowHy would think it, at leaft, as proper

to be Juji as Generous ; and that while with

a Royal and Bountiful Hand, She is giving

one poor deferving Man fo much Reafon

to Blefs her, Ihe would not, if fhe knew it,

fuffer even me^ as '•jL'orthlefs^ as defftcable as

I am, to perilh in a Gaol, for want of being

paid a finall Arrear ; to which, I think, I

have as much Righty as any Man in England

has to his EJiate.

It
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It 'is not long fince we were informed

from the Publick Tapers of another Adion

of Her Majefty-^s, truly worthy a Great

^leett : V/e were told, that fhe had fent

Fifty bounds to a daughter of Milton's
;

and I cannot help obferving, that this Adion

was the more generous, as it is well known,

that Milton employed his Great Talents to

the Deftrui^ion of one of her Royal Prede-

cejGTors. I have already taken notice, that

Cromwell^ as well as Qi^ieen Elizabeth.^ took

care to employ the ableji Men in England.

He made Milton his Secretary^ for fuch of

his Difpatches as were to be wrote in Latin.

I have feen fome Letters to fovereign Princes,

drawn up by this Great Man^ in which the

Senfe was fo firongj and the Stile fo truly

Roman., as could fcarce fail to give any Afl

fembly, before whom they were read, a great

Idea of the Wifdom and Genius of the Eng--

lijh Nation. I am forry to fay, for the

Honour of my Country, that I have {tta

Ibme Difpatches, /ince the ^ays of Oliver

Cromwell^ which were neither Senfi nor La-

tin ) and which evidently proved, that the

Perfon who drew them up, did not under-

R Hand
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ftand the true Force and Meaning of thofc

IVords he ufed.

Cromwell was z. good-natured zndi gene^

tons Mafter to an able Servant. Milton's

Poft gave him conftant Accefs to the '^Protec-

tor'^ and I think it can hardly he doubted,

but that if this great Man (whofe Genius

was iittle inferior to Horner'*^) had been in-

tent upon getting Money^ he might have

made a large Fortune. He might, doubtlefs,

have had a Share of the Church-Lands and

conjifcated Eftates ; but while he was whol-

ly intent upon what he thought his T^iity^

and the Service of his Country^ he took lb

little Care to heap up Mmey^ that I am af-

fured his only Daughter (whom he had taught

to read Greek to hmi, though fhe did not

underlland it) would have wanted Necefla-

ries before *lhe died, if Mr. Addifon had

not colleded one hundred Guineas for her

among his particular Friends; and if the

Qiieen had not lately fen t her Fifty Pounds.

I never yet asked, and I believe fhall never

ask for Bounty. Money from the Crown
j but

I do molt firmly believe that the fame good
Queen who lent Fifty Pounds to a T>aughter

of

V.
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ofMilton*Sy would not fufFer the nearejlMale-

Relation of the late Mr. Addison to Jiarve

in a Goal^ for want of what is moft juftly

due to him from the Crown. Having men-

tioned my deceafed Friend and Relation^ the

late Mr. Addison, I cannot forbear faying,

that I am fully perfwaded both the frefent

j^ge^ and all Tofterity^ will allow him to have

been, at lealt, as great and as good a Man, as

your Majefty's Hero. It is fomething more

difficult for a Man to make a whole Nation

chearfully lay out their Money to know his

Sentiments., than to talk before five hundred

People in a Tlace^ where they are obliged to

hear what is faid, if they do not flop their

Ears. Mr. Addions's Political Writings,

in the Opinion of all Mankind, contributed

not a little to endear the ^roteftant SucceJJion

tohisFellow-Subjeds. I believe it is hardly

yet forgot what a Sprit ofLiberty his Tra-

gedy of Cato rouzed up in the People ;
and

that an able and dextrous Statefman * then

in Power, (whatever was his private Opinion,)

thought it a wifer Way to fwim with the

Stream?

* The late Lord B ke.
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Stream, than oppofc the Torrent : He went

himfelf to the Theatre, fat in the moft con-

fpicuous Part of it, joined with the People

in their Applaufes ; and when the Play was

done, clapping ^fty Guineas into Booth^s

Hand, told him, with an Air which more

than doubled i\\c Favour^ That He muji de-

Jire him to accept of that fmalL Trefenty for

dying fo nobly in the Caufe of Liberty. In

a wordj I do firmly believe that your Ma-
jefty's Hero never yet did one tejith Part of

that real Service for the Houfe of Hanover^

as the late Mr. Addison. T would not be

thought to mean this as a Reflexion : Hea-

ven itfelf does not require more of any Man,

than his Abilities enable him to perform.

This is not a Place to examine whether

I ever did your Hero any particular Ser-

vices ;
or he ever made me any particular

Vromifes, I was never yet weak enough to

imagine, that a Modern Politician was obli-

ged by his JVordy or the common Rules of

Juftice and Gratitude. I was born to an

Eftate^ which placed me above JVant : I

was bred to a ^rofejfion^ in which, I hope,

I could have got at leaft a Livelihood: But

if
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If my 'Paternal Eftate has been ftruck at by

Extraordinary Methods ; If I have been dif-

countcnanced in the Sxercife Q^myTrofeJJion i

If with an Inhitman'ity rarely pradifed to-

wards the moft notorious Traitor^ the facred

Name of a iiT/'w^, detefting Cruelties^ has been

made ufe of to prevent Great Mens doing me

KindnelTes which they intendedj but which I

never folicited^ or even expeEied ; If this

Ihould happen to be the Cafe, Thefe are Cir-

cumjiances ixjhich (let me tell your Majefty in

your c-jun IFords) 'willjufiify an open Oppo-

/ition. If I can be made lenfiblej that I have

done your Majefty 's Hero any Injury, or

have been mifinformed in any one Particular^

(which I will not affirm is abfolutely impof-

fible,) there is no Reparation, upon Ekth, in

my Power to make, which I fhall not moft

readily make him. In this Cafe, there Ihall

be no Occafion for any A[is of Tower or

Extraordinary Management in Weftminfter'

Hall. I believe I ftiould be as fevere to

myfelf as ever he could be to me. But, if

on the other hand, your Majefty has in-

fpired him with fome of thofe arbitrary Prin-

ciples upon which you adted, when you was

King ofSparta^ and which made you affaffi-

note
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nate or banijb every Man you did not like.^

If his Head is fo entirely turned with Tride

and T^oisjer^ as to imagine himfeif above gi-

ving any Reafon for his Proceedings to Men
whofe AJJijiance he once courted^ I am of

Opinion he will yet find Sprit enough left

among his Fellow-Subjccls, to give him

fome little Uneafmefs : I myfelf can inform

him of onQfoor Gentleman^ who, though at

prefent he lies in a Gaol, yet, while he has

any Breath left in his poor Carcafe, will uq-

ycx/ilently fubmit to fo G^en^io bare-faced 2i

Tyranny, I have read an Account of the

Proceedings of the S^anifJj Inqiiifumij and I

obferve,

*Cl€ome»es refolving to be abfjlute, upon his Return
to Sparta^ at the Hcac of the Mercenaries, from an Ex-
pedition againlt xh^/.chxans^ fent one Eurycji.las before
him to the Sujjmum^ or Eatmg-)?lace of the E'fbori,

Euryclidas preiciULd he had a MefTage from the King,
relating 10 the Army ; b;:c while he was delivering this

pretended McfTige, a fmall Party of ^.'»Wi;/;^r^/;L'«r, that
tbllowe<{ h::n, i ained in, and flew the Ephon. Clevmenes
baniiTiing (om.. )ctitr Spartans^ aiiumed the whole Power
over the Commonwealth; bnt hi- having murcUrcd the
Ephort in this iufamous A[(i»rn.r\ and it being Jikewi'fe

flro;ii;'\ fnlp. £ied, that he had caufcd Archlcia.,i,is to be
aff'djfn :ted^ made him. fo mucii dctcftcd by fume of his

Subjects, tnit (tnuJgh he hud ;in unbounded Gener»/lty
and gvc-iit ynllicur^ S/:iI/) it is th'.Higiit ne was betrayed
In the Barrle jgainlt 'h.iigo'a;ts ; nor can f find, that af-

ter the J3ea[h or that PriiKv, the Lacedemonians ever
defiled Cleomena fhould return to Sparta.
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obfcrve, that whenever that moft tnerc'tful

Tribunal clap an unhappy Wretch upon the

Rack_, he has always the Liberty of Groan^

ing as loud as he has a mind to.

Your Majefty is pleafed to conclude your

Letter with a Queftion : After having finifti-^

ed your Panegyrick upon your HerOj you

are pleafed to ask

;

" IVhat then is it pojjible Juch a Gentle"

^ man jhould apprehend from Jo defftcable

*' aToolasMr.'&ud.^tXW

To this ^lejtion I Ihall return a dire£i

Anfwer, Your Majefty asks, What it is

fojjible your Hero jhould apprehend from Jo

defpicable a Tool as Mr, Budgell ? I anfwer^

If he is Innocent^ Nothing ; Ifhe is Guilty^

Every Thing. We have, Thanks be to

God, a King and Queen upon the Throne,

who are "Loyeis of yufice^ and abhor Cruel-

ties. 'Tis true, the Age we live in, is baje

2Lnd degenerate enough
-^

yet, perhaps, plain

Truths and Matters ofFa^y may carry fome

little Weight with them, though they Ihould

happen
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happen to fall from the Mouthj or the ^en^

even oifo defftcable a Tool as Mr, Budgell.

/ amy

Tour Majeftys moft Obliged

j

And moft Obedient Humble Servant.

Novem. 6.

1730.

'mmt^^

POST'
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POSTSCRIPT.
SOME of my Readers may poflibly ex-

ped, that I ftiould give a particular An-
fwer to all thofe kind Titles, your Majefty

has been pleafed to confer upon me in your

Royal Epiftle : Such as an ^Ape, a Fooly a

CoxcombJ an Imfoftor, a Buffoon, an Imfle^

ment of Scandal, a Man below all Notice, a

bafe T^efamer, ^r. But as thefe Arguments

are couched in a Stile, which becomes no

Man but a Monarch, and in which I never

yet wrote, I have nothing a., all to fay to

this Tart of your Majefty's L^^/^;-.

F I N I S.
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STATE
Of one of the

Author's CASES
Before the

Houfe of Lords,
Which is

Mentioned and Referred to

I N

The Thirty - fourth Page
O F T H E

INTRODUCTION.
Note^ This CASE is now reprinted xer-

batim^ as it was formerly given into

the moft Honourable Houfe of Lords.

Printed in the Year 173

1



B U D G E L L and P A Z E Y,

Plaintiffs in Error.

PIERS or HOLLIS,
defendant in Error,

The Cafe of the Plaintiffs in Error.

Which
J if an Order of the Houfe of Lords

ftands unaltered^ will be heard at the Bar

of the faid Houfe^ an the xGthofyiiy
;

on iL'hich IDay the Errors on three other

Writs of Error are alfo ordered to be ar-

gued.



BUDGELL and PAZEY,
Plaintijfs in Error.

PIERS or H O L L I S,

DefendanP in Error,

When tbofe very Laws "juhkh 'were deigned

to fecure the Property of the Subjed:. are

made the Infiruments to deftroy it ; and
iz'Jjen an Innocent Man, ijuho defires to be

quiet, and 'would do any thing that is

reafonable to furchafe Peaee, Jhall have

a Multitude of Actions brought againft

himJ with no other Intent, than a plain and
evident Defign to ruin him : As this may
one Day be the Cafe of any private Gen-

tleman in England, who fljall have a Rich
and Powerful Man his Encmyj it may
require a more than ordinary Attention.

The follovuing CASE is moft humbly pre-

fumed to be cxtreamly remarkable and un-

common.

UR. Budgelly fome Years fince, bought

the Reverfion of an Eflate of one

a
5 Mr
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Mr. John Tiers^ after the Life of his Mo-
ther: This Eftate is held under St. Johii's

College in Cambridge^ and lies in the Manor

of Thorrirjgtmt in Effi^x ; the Ciiftom of

which Manor is Burrough EiiglifJ:?. Mr. Bud-

geWs Title to the faid Eftate is thus : Jolm

Tiers the Father bought the Eftate, which

is Copyhold of Inheritance, and was fur-

rendered to the Ufe of the faid John Tiers

and his Wife, and the longeft Liver of them,

and afterwards to the Heirs of the faid Tiers

for ever. He died, leaving four Sons, viz,

JohUy fFilliam^ Ed^^vardy and Laud-^ fb

that the Reverfion of the faid Eftate became

vefted in the youngeft Son Laud^ after the

Death of his Mother ; and he dying in-

teftate before his Mother, the Reverfion of

the faid Eftate fell to his Heir at Law, viz*

his elder Brother yoh?i Tiers^ from whom
Mr. Biidgell purchased. Notwithftanding

this, William Tiers ^ the fecond Brother, who
was neither his Father's, or his Mother's

youngeft Son at the Time of their Death,

went down to Cambridge^ upon his Mother's

Death, and, by the Advice of fome People,

got himfelf admitted by the College, and

•pcrfwaded Robert Tazey^ a poor ignorant

w Man,
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Man, to attorn Tenant to him ; which, nc-

vcrthelcls, Tazcy^ having Ibmc Doubts, re-

fbfed to do, till ^icrs gave him a Bond to

indcmpnify him for paying his Rent.

Mr. Budgell^ who had purchafcd tlie

Eftate for a valuable Confideration, offered,

for a long Time, to refer the Matter to any

Council learned in the Law ; which being

refufed, and Mr. Budgell being affured by

all the Council he confulted, that his Title

was good, he laid the fame, at laft, before

St. John^s College j who being likewife ai-

fured by their Council, that the Eftate was

Mr. BudgeWsj admitted him to it; and Ta-

zey likewife attorned Tenant to liim, by

figning a Writing drawn up and witneffcd

by the Steward of the College.

Note^ Mr. JVilliam 'Piers married aWife^

who had been Woman to an Aunt of

Mr. Budgell's^ and purchafed an An-
nuity fiom him of lo/. per Annum for

her Life; which ')s\x. Budgell conftantly

paid, till her Husband got into Poli'ei-

fion of the Tborrington Eftate, as afore-

faid ; but then Mr. Budgell was ad^

a 4 vifed
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vifed to flop the faid Annuity as a

fiiiall Reprifal ; but he never cnce de-

nied that it was due, and conftantly ofi*

fered Mr. Tiers's Attorney (by whom
Mr. Tiers, who is a very antient Cler-

gyman, declared he was entirely di-

reded) to allow it out of thofe Rents

Mr. 'Piers had received at Thorrin^-

ton ; or elfe defired, if he thought his

Client was intitled to the Thorrington

Eftate, he would fairly try that Title.

The Attorney would do neither; and

; inftead of bringing an Ejedment for

!.the Thorrington Eftate, which was the

only Matter in Queftion, he brings an

Ejectment againft an Eftate of Mr. Bttd^

gelt,^ in 'DevonfJpirey of 30 /. j[>er Ann,

which was bound for the Payment of

,the abovefaid Annuity. M^r. Budgell

could make no Defence againft this

Claim, for he never denied that the

Annuity was due ; fo that the Attorney

got a Judgment, and he, or his Client,

is now in the actual PofTellion of an

Eftate of ^o /. /^r Annum in Land,

for an Annuity of only 10 /. per An-

titim duiing the Life of an old Woman,
who
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who is above Threefcore: Yet not con-

tent with this^ they have brought another

AEi'ion againft Mr. Budgell for 200 1.

upon a Bond^ "juhich he gave only as a

Collateral Security for the Tayrnent of

the fa'td Annn'tty ; and Mr. B/idgeII hn-

ving no other Relief but in Equity, a-

gainft this cruel and moft unjuft Pro-

ceeding, they have got a Judgment up-

on the faid Bond.

When the Attorney had done all this

being apprehenfive that Robert ^azey might

feek to be indempnificd for the Money he had

paid in his own Wrong, the faid Attorney

goes down to Thorrington in E(fex^ and there

perfuading the poor Man, ^azey^ to let him

fee his Bond of Indempnilication, he claps the

Bond in his Pocket, and rides away with it.

When he had thus taken away the poor Te-
nant's Bond, he brings an Ejedment againft

him, to which Mr. Budgell^ the Landlord,

made himfclf a Party
; Mr. Budgell could

not but think himfelf fure of his Caufc, fince

not only his own Council, viz. Mr. Serjeant

Bains, and Mr. Serjeant ^arnell^ but even

thofe his Adverfary had confulted, declared

Mr.
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Mr. BiidqelPs Title was good. The Attor-

ney, however, brought on the Caufe at Chelmf-

ford ; but inilead of entering at all into the

Merits of his Client's pretended Title, which

would have ended all Controverfies, (but

which he knew was not good,) he produced a

JLeafe for three Years, which was expired,

but which ^P^^^had been ignorantly brought

to take from Mr. Tiers^ and which Mr. Bud-

gell had never heard of before. This Leale

being an Ejiopel at Law againft Tazey^ the

Tenant in PoiTeffion, the Attorney got a

Verdidl : He had taken care to bring his Ac-

tion upon an Original out of the Kings-

Bench ^ fothat Vix, BudgeII zo\AA not prevent

having his Eftate immediately entered upon,

and ruined, by any other Way than being at

the great Exfence of bringing a Writ of Er-

ror in the Honfe of Lordsy which he hath

done accordingly, and muft likewife apply

to Chancery this next Term, for an Injunc-

tion to Hop thefe unparallel'd Proceedings,

and to oblige Mr. ^'ters to try the true lifue.

Mr. 'Piers's Attorney, fince the Verdict at

Chelmsford^ has alfo fent down and arrefted

the Tenant Tazey, a poor ignorant Man, for

ifo /. which he pretends is due to his Client

.1 for
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for Rent, although the Title is not yet tried,

and although he had taken the laid Taz>ey\

Bond from him, by which he might be in-

dcmpniticd for the Money he hatli already

paid. The Bailiffs, for Want of Bail, kept

the Man feveral Days in Ciiftody, and uftd

him in a moft barbarous Manner- and feveral

other People feeing he was arreftcd, demand-

ed their little Debts alfo of him \ fo that the

poor Man and his Family arc undone.

T}i£ only real Controverfy between Mr.

Budgell and Mr. 'Pters^ is about the Thor-

r'lP.gton Eft ate, which might have been end-

ed at once, either by referrhi'i it to Council

or fairly trying the Title , but inftead of that,

Mr. ''Piers'^ Attorney has made four fevtral

Law-Suits of tt^ and forced yi^.Budo^ell

bcfides into the Houfe of Lords^ and into

Chancery.

Thu whole Eftate is but fifty Pounds /^r
Annum ; and as it nuift be kept fenced againft

the Sea with a good Wall, does not, fomc
Years, produce a?jy Thing clear j fo that much
more Money has been already fpent in Law
than the Eflate is in'orth.

It
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It is plain the whole l^ejign of thele Pro-

ceedings is to raife up as many Lwju- Suits aS

poffible,toruin Mi. Budgell: The poorTenant

is already ruined ; and Mx.Tiers himfelfwould

at Jength be ruined, if thefe Things were car-

ried on at his Expence: But he is an ancient

Country Clergyman, who declares he knows

nothing of the Law, but leaves all to the

Management of his Attorney, who, there are

good Reafons to believe, was encouraged and

fapported by a greater Man than Mr. Tiers^

to carry on thefe Proceedings, in order to

ruin Mr. BudgeIL

Mr. Budgell would have got an Injunc-

tion from Chancery laft Term (which is his

only and properRemedy ;) but was difappoint-

ed of it by a Miftake of his Scllicitor's, and

Mr. jP/Vrj-^s living above an hundred Miles

off, fo that the Subpoena could not be ferved

in Time.

His Adverfaries arc pufhing on the Writ

of Error, which he has been obliged to bring

as aforefaid in the Houfe of Lords., becaufe

they know he muft have an Injunction from

Chancery in a few Days, which will effectual-

ly Hop ail their Proceedings. If
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If Mr. BudgeII had brought his Writ of

.Error to prevent the Payment of ^juji TDebt^

he fhould not have thought he deferved any

Favour ; but being obliged to bring hisWrit

of Error by the unjnft Troceedhigs before

mentioned, he humbly hopes, the mofl Ho-

nourable Houfe of Lords will not fhew his

Adverfaries fo much Favour as to grant them

a By- Day- nor try this Writ of Error on

the fame Day with three others, which it is

humbly conceived were appointed to be heard

all together, upon a Suppofition that they

were only brought (as they often are) to de-

lay Jujiice.

He is well affured that moft Honourable

Houfe, which is the Dernier Refort of Juf-

ticc, will fhew no Manner of Countenance

to fuch A6is of Oppreffion^ as are remaps

ijithout a ^^recedent'^ and he and his Tenant

having actually filed their Bill in Chancery^

before this next Term, and got a Subpoena

returnable the firft Day of it, are fure of

obtaining an Injundion againft their Adver-

faries, if they are not indulged by the Houfe,

with having the Errors argued on a By-

Day.

J fVHERE-
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V/HEREFORE the Tlamtifs

humbly hope^ That the defendant

in Error fhall have nofnch Favour

{hewed him ; and that this Qatife

{hall not be brought on before others

which were fet down^ and there^

fore may regularly be heard be-

fore it.

ID O hereby certify, both as a Gentle-

manj and a Barrifier at Law^ that the

above is a true State of my Cafe, and that I

defire no other Favour from my cruel Ad-

verfariesy but that they will either fairly

try their Title to the Eftate^ or refer thefame

to any indifferent Council learned in the

Law*

M%4.
E. BUDGELL.

1728.

Note^ The Reader cannot but obferve, that

the Proceedings above mentionM are fo com-

plicated, and of fuch a Nature, that no other

Council but myfelf could fet their Hands to

all the feveral Fads.

THE
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THE

CHARACTER
Of the Late

Earl of HALIFAX,
Mentioned and Referred to in the foregoing

Letter to CLEOMENES.





THE

CHARACTER*
Of the Late

Earl ofHA LI FA X
T was a lucky Accident for his

Country, that the late Earl of Hali'

fax was a iingle Man, and had no

numerous Family^ to be enriched at the Ex-

fence of the 'Pnbltck. Vv'hcn he had made

his

* This Charafter is taken out of a Pamphlet wrote by

the Author in the Year 1721. and entitled, A Letter to

a Friend in the Country^ occjfiu:ied by a Report^ That there

is a Deji^n/tillforming by the lute Directors of the South-

Sea Company, their Agents ar.d Allbciates, to ijj'ue the

Receipts of the Third and Fourth Subfcriptions at lOOO per

Cent, and to extort aboHt Ten Millions more from themi-

ferable People of Great Britain. With forne Obfervations

on the prefcM State of Affairs at Home aijd Abroad. It

is poiTible that this Charadkr of the lace Lord Ilaltfax,

with what is farther faid of him by the Author before

his Tranflation of the Chamber! of Theophrafius^ may
give Polterity a pretty goocKdca of that Great Man.

b
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his own Fortune eafy^ which the befloi Statef-

men will do, his only rema'ming Ambition

was. to do fomething worthy a Patriot, worthy

of himfelf, and that might tranfmit his Me-
mory with Honour to Pofterity. No Man
had ever greater ^Parliamentary Qualities, or

was more happy at explaining (what he tho-

roughly underftood) every Thing relating

to our Publick Funds ^ 6^c. But then his

Capacity was not confined here : He had a

moft exacl Knowledge oi ancient and ?nodern

Hiflory-, which as it gives a Man the Expe-

rience of pafl Ages, is, perhaps, the moft

certain Aiiiftance human Wifdom can have,

in order to form a right Judgment of Things

^refent. As he was truly a Great Man^ and

a fuperior Genius, he was iQ> far from being

jealous or afraid of others, who might have

ibme fmall Share of thole Talents he fo emi-

nently poiTcllcd, that thefc were the Men he

made it his Study to fjid otUy and to employ

in the Service of the Publick, as their feveral

Capacities made them mofl ufeful. He un-

derftood perfectly well the true Intereft of

Great Britain^ wiih relation to Foreign

States
J

and was fo curious in every Thing

that regarded Trade and Com7?ierce, that he

had
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had made a Colledlioti of every Arret that

had been publifbed in France or Holland

for fome Years paft upon that Subjed, He
died when his Heart was hig with Dcfigns

for the Honour and Advantage of his Coun-o
try ; and was taken from us at a Time^ when
We had mod of all Occafion for his great

Abilities.
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LETTER
T O

Mr. L A W,

Mentioned and Referred to in

the foregoing Letter to

Cleomenes.

S I R,

F the Method to acquire Fame, is

to be the Author of the greatcft

and moft furprizing Events ; or if

thofe Perfons naturally draw the

Eyes and Attention of Mankind upon them,

who have felt the utmoft Vicillitudes of For-

tune, there is not at prefent in any known

Part of the World fo eminent a Man as

your felf. It is yet little more than a Twelve-

month fmce you were the greateft and nioft

glorious Subjcd in Europe^ beloved and fup-

b 4 ported
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ported by a Wife and Powerful Prince,

courted and carefled by all the Nobility of

France^ and almoft worihipped and adored

by the Common People. You are at prefent

forced to fly from the Refentments of thofe

very People, who have more than once at-

tempted your Life j and, after a long Exile,

are at Length come back again to Great

Britain, If her former unkind Ufage has

not alt02;ether effaced thofe tender Senti-

ments every great and good Man feels for

that Place to which he owed his Birth and

Education, you cannot poflibly be unaffect-

ed with tUe prefent deplorable State of your

native Country. You will find our Trade

loll, our Credit ruined, our Money in the

Hands of the bafeft Men among us, and the

Innocent and Deluded ftill groaning under

the Opprellions of the Wicked and the In-

fatiable : You will find, that our Deftruc-

tion was brought upon us by a Set of

Wretches, who have committed much higher

Crimes than your greatell Adverfaries ever

accufed you of, without being polfelfed of

any one of thofe great and generous Quali-

ties your moft inveterate Enemies are forced

to allow you : That thele contemptible Fel-
^^

lows
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iows have ruined us without fo much as the

Pretence to any rational Scheme, or one to-

lerable Defign for enlarging Trade and Com-

merce : That the only Handle they had

Senfe enough to lay hold on to perpetrate

their Villany, was that Spirit your Syftcm

and Succefs in France had infuied into Peo-

ple here ; fo that, indeed, however diftant it

might be from your Intentions, you may in

one Senfe be termed the Author of our Mii^

fortunes. You are not, therefore, to be fur-

prized, if the Undiftinguilhing and Unfortu-

nate among us look upon you as the imme'

diate Caufe of their Calamities and Ruin.

Amidft thefe Prejudices and Paflions of the

Vulgar, a Pen never yet proftituted to Flat-

tery endeavours to do feme Juftice to your

extraordinary Talents j and 'tis hoped you
will excufe this Letter, wrote with a Liberty

of which we in this Ifland have ftill fome
Footftcps remaining, though you have met
with lb little of it in Foreign Countries.

Every Man who has juft Notions of

Credit, Trade, and Money, muft allow that

the firft Principles on which your great

Scheme was founded, are moft of them un-

C deniable
j
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deniable • but it is pretty well known, that

the A%\irke of fonie with whom -you were

.forced to comply, and the Etrjy of others

who knew the only Way to overthrow the

whole Strudure, w^as to make it too large

for its Foundation, obliged you, if not to

do^ at Icaft to fuffer what was equally againfl

both your Judgment and Inclination. To
expect, after this, that you fhould be an-

fvverable for all the Confequences, was as

foolifh and unreafonable, as if a Merchant

fliould fue the Sliipwright who liril built and

launched his Veflel, for the Damages fhe

afterwards fuftained in being run upon ^

Rock by unskilful Pilots.

What was the Deltruclion both of the

MiJJlJJlppi and SoutbSea Stock, was their

riling to fuch a monftrous Height; and it is

as certain that you forefaw the Confequence,

and endeavoured to have flopped the Rile of

the former, as it is notorious that our Set of

thoughtlefs and infatiable Managers did eve-

ry Thing in their Power to encourage that

of the latter. This is demonftrable from

one plain Matter of Fad. The MiJJiffippi

Stock was a long while together at above

1800
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1800 Livres fer Cent, and fold for fome

Time at 2050 Livres ^er Cent. Notwith-

Handing which, inftead of encouraging the

People to believe it really worth what their

Madnefs had mounted it to, you took in but

three Subicriptions at 1000 Livres ^er

Cent, and bound your felf down to take in

no more ; that is, in other Words, you ne-

ver pretended to declare, by the Price at

which you fet your higheft Subfcriptions,

that the Stock was really worth half as much
as it actually fold for.

Ojsr the contrary, our South-Sea Stock

never actually fold for 1000 /. fer Cent.

ready Money. Notwithftanding which, our

honeft and wife Direclors, to pcrfwade Peo-

ple they did not know the Value of it, took

in two vaft Subfcriptions at 1000 /. per

Cent, each, and had defign'd to open a fifth

at 1200 /.

However, therefore, the prefcnt Preju-

dices and Pallions of the Weak and Undif.

cerning may confound Men and Things to-

gether, without ever giving themfelves t!ie

Trouble to make a jiift Gomparifon, PolK-

R ricy
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rity will do you Juftice, and make a vaft

Difference between your wretched Imitators,

and the great Original they endeavoured to

copy after.

When fome future Hiftorian, with a Ge-

nius equal to the Work he undertakes, Ihall

in fome diftant Age arife in France^ and fhall

give an Account of all the Prodigies that

happened in this wonderful j^ra^ which

from henceforth will be the moft remarkable

of any in the Annals of his Country^ when

he fhall have judicioufly colleded, and cool-

ly examined the feveral Accounts tranfmit-

ted to him, it is more than probable he will

exprefs himfelf pretty much to the follow-

ing Purpofe.

" TF^RANGE was now groaning under

*' JT the vaft Debts contraded during the

" W ars of Lewis the Great, The Regent,

*' while he was purfuing with an inflexible

^^ Juftice thofe Men who had pillaged the

" Publick, had created himfelf many Ene-

" mies ; and that unhappy Affair of the

" Conftitutton^ which we have before men-
'* tion'd, had fovvn Jealoufies and Divifions

over
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" over all the Kingdom. In this Jundure

" of Affairs, Mr. Law firft appeared at

" Court, and quickly drew the Attention

" not only of France^ but of all Euro^e^ on

*' himfelf alone.

*' This Gentleman, defcended from an an-

" cient Family in Great Britain^ was oblig'd

" to fly from his native Country, where he
^' had been unfortunately fucccfsful in a

" Duel : His Talents and Genius, which lay

" particularly in Figures, gave him a fupe-

*' rior and very uncommon Skill in thofe

*' Games, which, though they depend chief-

" ly on Calculation, are ufed by People of
*^ Quality wholly ignorant of it. He had
" vifited moft of the Courts in Eurofe^ made
" his Obfervations on their feveral Forms of
" Government, and in particular upon every

" Thing relating to the Management of their

" Finances. His Pcrfon and Addrefs v/ere

" graceful and cafy ; his Way of Thinking
'^ ftrong and nervous j he fpoke our Tongue
" perfectly well, and is faid to have had a

" peculiar Happinefs in conveying his own
" Notions in their fujl Strength to thofe
'' with whom he converfed. In an Audience

'" which
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'^ which he obtain'd of the Regent, he aflli-

" red him, That if France would exert all

" that Force Nature had happily furniftied

" her with, fhe might Itill retrieve her loft

" Power and Credit ; that the Debts Ihe

" groaned under might be paid off, and the

*' Revenue put under new Regulations, e-

" qually advantageous to the Prince and

" People. The Duke Regent reliih'd his

" Propofals and Reafons fb well, that he

" encourag'd him to execute the mighty Plan

'' he had formed, and aflur'd him of the

^^ Royal Protection and Affiftance.

" The firft Step Mr. La'-ju took, was, by

^' a voluntary Subfcription of himfelf and his

" Friends, to eftablifh a Bank, which recei-

" ved and paid confiderable Sums for the

" Government ; lent Money at three pr
" Cent, difcounted Bills, and ifliied a great

" Number of Notes payable at Demand. As
*' thefe Notes were anfwer'd with the utmoft

*' Exa6lnefs, the Publick found them fo

" much more convenient than Silver, that

*' they foon came to be 4 or 5 fer Cent,

" better than Specie '^
and the Credit of the

" Bank rofe fo iaft^ as not only allarm'd the

" Jealoufy
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^' Jcalouff of the T>utchy but made them

" relblvcd to blow it up. To this end, ha-

" ving colleclcd a great Number of Notes,

'' they made a Demand upon it in one Day
^' ofabove T^djenty-five Millions. Mr. La^iVj

*' without iiiviwing any Marks of Surprife,

" immediately order'd the Payment of this

" vaft Sum all n\ Piftoles ; but when he
*' had done fo, procured an Arret to be

" ifTued the Day following, by which the

^' Piflole was reduced iiomfixteen to fifteen

" Livres. All Men were furprifed to fee

^^ this ^lot fo dexteroufly turned upon the

" malicious ContriveT^s of it ; and the Defign
*' that was laid to overthrow the Credit of
*' the BaJik and its T^'ire^lor^ gained the

^^ the higheft Reputation to both.

" About the fame Time, Mr. Laju, who
" only intended his Bank for the Foundation

" of fomething much greater than it felf,

'^ declared his Defign of planting a Colony
" in North America., in that Country through

" which the ^\n^x MiJJijfipfi runs, and from
" whence the Company iie then formed took

" its Name ; This valt Tracl of Tand, as is

*' now well known, extends it felf firom the

'' Bay
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" Bay of MexicoJ quite round the Engliffj

" Plantations, to our Settlement at Canada,

" The State-Bills, Loans, and other pub-

*' lick Paper Securities, for which People

'' had been prevailed, during the late Warsj

*' to part with their Money, were at this

" Time lb funk in their Credit, that we are

" aiTured they were from 57 to 6$ ^er Cent,

^' Difcount
J

yet fcarce had Mr. Law decla-

" red, that he would admit them to be iub-

*' fcribed at far into the Stock of his new
" Company, when fo great was the Repu-
" tation he had now gained, and fo well

'' did his vaft Defigns fuit with the warm
" and enterprizing Genius of this Nation,

" that thefe feveral Sorts of Publick Secu-
'^ rities grew, in an Inftanc, to be twenty,

" and even thirty fer Cent, above far.

" The MlJJlJfiffi Company:, as it was then

" called, and under which Name it is even

'^ in this Age lb often mentioned, had pretty

" early taken upon :hem the Publick Cmn-
" age and Farm of Tobacco : The Eaft-
" India Comfauy was foon after inroiporated

*^ with thcm^ and now the Credit of the

« United
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" United Companies daily incrcafing undc^
*' the Diredion of the mofl daring Genius
" that ever appeared in France^ they took
" upon them the entire Management of the
'^ Royal Revenue : In confideration of which
" they not only raifed the General Farms
'' four M'tllions a Year, but, to the Terror
*' and infinite Aftonifhment of all our Neigh-
*' hours, took the whole Debt of the Crown
" upon themfelves, amounting at that Time
" to no lefs than fifteen hundred Millions,

^^ The Stock of the M'lJfiff^pCom^^nj^
" inftead of finking under this prodigious

'' Load, fcill rofe higher and higher every
'^ Day ; and the Man who animated and
*' condudled this whole Scheme was, with

" an univerfal Approbation, made Comp-
" troller-General of the Finances. It is

" agreed by all the Writers of thofe Days^

" that amidlt the moft numerous Levees and

" grcateft Applaufc that ever attended any

" Minifter, he never once appeared either

<' elevated or furprifed •, and that though he

" was daily forming fome new and great Dc-

" fign, he difpatthed the ordinary Bufincfs

^^ of his Poll with an inimitable Readincfs.

c '' Th^
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4' The Management of all the Revenues
*' in France was now in his Hands ; when,
*•• inilead of exadbing the feveral Duties

" with the fame Severity the Farmers had

^ done before him, he took away the Toll-

" Bars at the Entrance of 'Parisy and abo-

^\ lilhed all thofe heavy Taxes with which

^ the Poor were chiefly afFedted, fuch as the

'' Duties upon Flelh, Fifh, Fruit, Wine, and

" Fuel; in confequence of which, an infinite

" Number of Colleclors and Toll- gatherers

<' were difcharged as ufelefs. Thefe Adions

" rendered him extreamly dear to the Com-
*^ mon People, who publickly called him

*' the Saviour of France, He proceeded

" to form ftill greater Defigns, to fet up fe-

" veral new Manufactories in the Kingdom
;

" and is reported to have had Thoughts of

;^,5. making a new Canal for Ships of Burthen

*' from the Loyer to the Seine
'^

to have

'' defigned Roan for the chief Magazine of

" all France, and to have built a new City

" on the other Side of the Seinej ovcr-

'' againfl: the Old. His prodigious Reputa-

" tion, and the Fame of thcfe Things, gave

^ J*'
no fmall Alarm to all our Neighbours,

*j' who regarded the rifing Greatnefs of this

" King-
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" Kingdom with the utnioft Jealoiify. It

^' is reported, that no Icfs than half a Mil-

" lion of People, including Strangers from

" the remoteft Parts of Europe^ flocked to

*^ ^Farisj to become Adventurers in a Com-
*' pany, which feemed determined to en-

" grofs the Riches of theWorld. This raifed

*' the Stock to lb prodigious an Height, that

'' though the Capital was augmented by new
" Subfcriptions to three hundred Millions^

" it fold at length at two thoufand andfifty
^* fer Cent, fo that thofe who originally fub-

*' fcribed a State Bill of one hundred LivreSy
'* which they bought for thirty-five or forty^

^^ became clear Gainers of above t'-juo thou^

*' fund Livres, We fhould not venture to

" relate this Fad, which fcems ^o highly in-

'^ credible now^ was it not confirmed by
" all the Hiftorlans of that Age, and appa-

" rent from feveral Books of Entries, which
" are to be izzw in our Publick Offices even
*' at this Day.

" It is affirmed by many, that the Comp-
" troller-General was fenfiblc this excei^

*' five Rife of the Stock would prove the

" Dcftrudlion of all his Dcfigns ; but that

c a " hg.--
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*' he was not fufFered by fome, who had an
** Influence at Court (and who perhaps in

" Secret envied him) to put a timely Check
"^ to it. The Event juftified his Apprehen-
'' lions. The firft Adventurers began now
" to think of what they called in thofe

" Days RealUzhig^ that is, of converting

*' their prodigious Gains into Specie. This

" brought fuch a Demand upon the Bank.,

" as it was impoffible to anfwer ; to ftop

*' which, the Government was obliged to

" have Recourfe to feveral extraordinary

" Methods : But as Force and Credit are in-

" confiftent in their Nature, the Remedy
" proved worfe than the Difeafe, and over-

'' threw at once the whole Structure. The
" Principles which that great Genius, who
" firft ereded it, feems chiefly to have a£i:ed

" upon, and which it is faid he frequently

" ufed to aflfert in his particular Converfa-

" tions, were thefe, that The ^owcr and
'^ Wealth of a Nation conjijled in Numbers
" of Teofki that The Number of a "People

" depended on Trader and that Trade de-

" pended on Money : That Credit isjas equal
" toMoney3 that Though amo7ig Bankers and
'
' Private Traders Credit^ 'uijell managed., is

" worth
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^^ worth Ten times their Capital Stockyyet
'^ that the Credit of a Royal BaJik^ fufport-
*-'' ed by the isjhole Species of a Kingdom
" formed into one Great Tradijig Cotnpanyj

^ has innumerable Advantages over the for

^

*^ merj and may confequently be eictended

" much farther y that 'Paper might fupply
" the Place of Silver _, and vuas even better

" qualified to be ufed as Moneys as it might
'' be made more eafy for deliveryj of the

'^ fame Value in all Places^ kept or divided
" without Lofs or Expence^ capable of a
'* StampJ and lefs liable to be counterfeited;

" and laftly, that France, ifjije would exert

" her whole Strengthj and make ufe of all

" the Advantages Providence had beftowed
" upon herJ might certainly become the mofi
" powerful Kingdom in the World.

" Whether, or no, there is not fomething
*' in thefe Maxims more beautiful in Specu-

" lation^ than reducible to Practice y or

" whether it were impoflible for the moil ex-

" tenfive Genius to carry on fo many great

" Defigns at once j or laftly, whether, as

*' moft affirm, his Plan was broke in upon,
•* and ruined by the Envy and Ignorance of

c
^

" othe
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" other People, we ihall not pretend to de-
*"' termine at this Diflance of Time- One
*' Thing is certain, that fo fpecious was his

" Syftem, that, even after it had failed here,

" it was fet up and carried on in England
" and Holland : But as the Managers had
*' neither the Strength to conduct, nor the

" Skill to fit and accommodate it to the dif*

" ferent Conftitutions of thofe Countries,

^' it fell in Pieces Iboner there, and proved

" much more fatal than with us. The Dif-

^' folution ofthis vaft Machine put all France

" in Confuiion : Thoufands of Families

" were naturally involved in the Ruin of it

;

^" and the People, who always love or hate

" in Extrcams, made feveral Attempts on

^' the very Life of that Man, whom they

'' had a little before adored as the good Ge-
^' nius of France. It is agreed by all the

*' Writers ofthofe Times, that the Comprol-
*' ler-Generaly as he had never been elevated

<' with the Applaufe, was now firm and in-

^' trepid amidft the Clamours and Threats of

'' a whole Nation ; and that he daily applied

" himfelf with the utmoll Diligence to have

" once again mended and fet on foot his vaft

" Pl^n, The Duke Regent^ who knew bet-.

" ter
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*^ ter than any Man what Meafurcs the

" Comptroller-General had advifed or op-

'' j^ofed^ and who confeqiiently was the befl^

" and indeed the only Judge of his true

" Demerits, with a Refohition worthy the

" Imitation of all Princes who would be
" well ferved, protected his Minifter from
''' the Fury of the Populace. He placed a

" Guard about his Perfon \ and when the

" Tide at laft ran too violent againft him,

" to be any longer ftemmed, gave him pro-

*' per Pafles, and permitted him to leave

*^ France. Mr. Law retired tirll to Flan-
*' ders^ from thence to Venicej Harnbourg^

" and Copenhagen^ and, laft of all, to his na-

" tive Country Great Britain^ where ^ ^

% -X- -^ -X- % % a- % -^ % -ii- -x-

You alone. Sir, can determine in what

Manner this future Hiftorian fliall conclude

a Narration, which Pofterity will never think

too long or particular, as it will give them

an Account of the moft furprifuig and re^

markable Event in ail his Hiitory. It is

c 4 fcarccg-
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fcarce probable, that your extenfive Genius

ihould lie altogether idle and unaclive
^ yet

flioiild you offer any Thing here, you are to

expect it will be cppofed by Prejudice on

one hand, and a much more dangerous Enemy
on the other, namely, The Envy of thofe

who have pafled among us, for fome Time,

ioxMen ofBitfiuefs^ mcQiXy ixom^i fuperfatal

Way of grating on thofe Subjeds you are

fo truly a Mailer of. It is evident, that un-

der whatever Government you fhall chule to

live, you are capable of being a moft ufeftil

or hurtful Subject. That you may prove the

former to Great Br'ttaiu^ if you intend to

i'efide among us, is the hearty Wifti of,

London, S I R^ &C.
J>!ov. 1 1

.
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Advertifement.

TH E following Letter to the Craftf

man being fo often Mentioned and

Referred to, both in the Introdu6lion and the

Letter to Cleomenes^ it was thought proper

to infert it in this Appendix,



A

L E T T E
TO THE

C RA F T S MA N
FROM

Eustace Budgell Efq-,

Mr. 'Danvers^

AM obliged in Gratitude to re-

turn you my moft humble and

hearty Thanks for taking notice

of my Ajfair in a Paragraph of

your Paper of the 2d Inftant ; by which I

hope you have, in fbme Meafure, convinced

the Publick, how very falfe and wicked thole

Accounts were, whicli were given in the

St. Jameses Evening-T^oft^ and feveral other

Neujs-'Pa^crs^ of what palled at the King's

Levee on the 21 ft of the lad Month, when

I prcfented to his Majefty on humble Com-
plaint
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plaint againft Sir Robert JValple. You have

often exprelFed (I hope very fincerely) a

noble Indignation againft all Oj?prej[fof^s^ and

a generous Concern for the Op^rejfed, I beg

Leave to add, that you are perhaps more

obliged, even in Toint of Honour^ than you

at prefent imagine, to prevent my being pub-

lickly abufed and injured by fo unfair a Wea-

pon as doijunright FaljJoood,

To explain what I mean^ I muft remind

you, that about the Beginning of y//;/^, 1728.

I publiihed a fiiiall Poem upon His Majejiys

Journey to Cambridge and Newmarket,
to which I was induced by no other Motives

than a nioft lincere Veneration for his Majes-

ty's Great and Royal Virtues^ and a Defign

to make my Fellow-Subjecls fenfible (as far

as in me lay) how happy they were in ha-

ving fuch a Prince. The Publlck was plea-

fed to receive this little Piece with a good

deal of Indulgence : They were, perhaps,

prejudiced in its Favour by fome Obferva-

tions you were pleafed to make upon it in

your Paper of the 8th of June^ 1728. in

which there is the following Article.

From
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From my O'-jlu Chambers,

" XH AV E often wondered, that our Br't-

" X t\fi "Poetry fhould be at fo low an Ebb,
" under the Adminiftration of Gentlemen,

who have diffcingiiilhed themfelves in no-

thing more remarkably than their Encou-

ragement of Arts and polite Learning,

Yet this is fo notorioufly true, that a Man
who reads over the late Compofitions of

fome eminent Hands, cannot help pitying

" the Cafe of their Tatrons^ who have been

" fo liberal to the Mttfes to fo little Purpofe.

'^ It is indeed unaccountable, how Men of
" the leaji Genius, can perform fo wretched-

" ly on fo glorious a Subject. All their Pro-

" du^lions are either cold and fpiritlejs^ or

" forced^ fufiian^ and incomprehcnfible. They
" want even the common Knack oiVerJifica-

" tton\ and as to 'Perfficnity and Eafe^
" (which are the r/j/>/" Beauties of Writing,)

" they fccm to have no Notion ofthem.Their
" ''Panegyricks are nicer Rhapfodics of com-
" rnon-place Stuffs applied to every Man a-

" like, who happens to be in 'Power or Fa-
'' vour^
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" vonr^ without T>elicacyy Judgment^ or

" As this is the Method of Writing now
*' in Vogue, I was, I confefs, not a little

" pleafed with the Perufal of a ftiort ^oem^
" juft publilhed, in a quite different Strain,

*' occafioned by his Majefty's late Journey

" to Cambridge and Newmarket^ and writ-

" ten by Eustace Budge ll Efq; a Gentle-

^' man who hath, long ago, obliged the

*' Town with feveral plite Tieces^ in Verfe

^' and Profe, which were univerfally ad-

^^ mired at the Time when they were pub-

" lifhed, and procured Him the Charac-

" ter of one of the fneji Writers of the

" Age.

" His dedication to the Queen, pre-

*' fixed to this Poem, feems to anfwer the

" true Defign of fuch Addrefles, as it is

^^ built on Topicks, for which only the

*' greateft Princels upon Earth ought to be
'' commended. He celebrates Her, not for

" being a ^leen^ but for being a good ^tecn

)

'' not for the meer PoffefTion of a Croiz^n^

*/ but for thofe ^ialities which deferve and

w " adorn
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" adorn it • for her conjugal Virtues^ her

" Tajie of Letters^ and Regard for Merits
" which fhine fo eminently in her prelent

" Majefty \ and the t'-jjo laji^ as Mr. BudgeJJ'

" juftly obferves, made the Reign of her

*' great Tredecejfor^ Queen Elizabeth, fo

" truly glorious.

" There is one Paflagc in this Dedication

" fo very remarkable, that I cannot help

" tranfcribing it.

" Isabella, of Caftile, 'j:;ith equal W\i
^' and Reafon, 7tfed to tell her Royal Con-
'' 7^^^> Ferdinand the Catholick, that in a
*' Court there ought to be no other Favo-
'^ RITES, than the Queen Favourite to the

*' King, and the Ki.ng Favourite to the

" Queen.

" In the Toern itfelf, the feveral Inci-

" dents, which arofe from his Majefty 's late

" Journey to Cambridge and Ne^jumarket^

" are beautifully touched. The Thoughts
" arc natural^ the Compliments nell-turfted^

" the Verfilication eaf)y and the ExprefTion
*' mafculme.

The
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" The Defcrlption of his Majefty's Rc-
" ception and Behaviour in the Senate-Hotife

" at Cambridge^ is, in my Opinion, very

" juit and poetical."

BUT mw^ affemhl'd with his learned Seers^

Such is his Love of Arts, the King appears.

In graceful Order all around himftand

The Letter d Touth^ the Hopes of Britairt'i Landy

Taught here with Vice to wage fuccefsful War^

To grace the Senate, Pulpit, and the Bar :

W^ell pleas'd their flowing Habits to behold^

Their learned Kites and Forms ordain'd of oldy

O'er all the Dome he cafts his ravifb'd Eyes^

And feels new '^kafures in his Breaft arife
;

Whilft every Rank with rival 'Towers contend^

Which moft the royal Virtues Jhall commend ^

His o-od'likc ABs alternate they rehearfcy

In ftrong Orations fomey and fome in fmoother

Verfe,

MEAN while great Brunswick, Jiodding

from his Throney

Confirms their Rights y and yet afferts his own

;

By his creating Voiccy propitiouSy wife,

Phyficians, Lawyers, and Divines, arife j

Ev*n
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Ev*n here the regal Grcindeiir he maiutaitJSy

And in the Council of the Mufes reigns,

" But what I am moft of all pleafcd with
" in this ^oem^ is that artful Tranlition
" which the Author makes from his De-
" icription of the Horfe-Raccs at New^
" MarketJ to that glorious Aclion at Ou-
'' DENARD, in which his Majefty gave fuch
" fignai Proofs of \iis^erfinal Qotirage and
" Bravery.^"*

N this dijiingnifi'd Day^ the noble Breed

Seem'd to exert a more than ufual Speedy

jis ify hy InftinBy each contending Horfe

Knew that Britannia'^ King beheld the Courfe.

AND yety O Vrincty'-joithfarfuperior Graccy

Might the proud Species boaft their generous Race»

Did they but know, on Oudcnarda'j ^lainy

How greatly one illuftrious Steed was Jlain^

pyell pleas'd his Life in Battle to re^gn,

(Pierc'd with the fatal Bally which threaten'^

Thine.

N that important D^^yy well known to Fame

And made immortal by thy glorious Namcy

d }nen,
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Whefi-i iik.e a Teniped^ in Europa'j Righty

^hy martial Genius urgd TJbee to the Eighty

Where er the Fury of the Battle rag'dy

Where'er the ^hickeji of her Foes engag*dy

There 'wafi thou fcen^ too prodigal of Life,

While thy rafh Valour turnd the doubtful Strife.

THE Ga.u\s retreatingi yet afhamdto fee

The Fortune of the Day der-rul'd by Thee,

By Thee alone (a fingle ^ youthful Hand)

BoiVd withfrejh Rage ; andy yet afraid toftand.

Like the old Parthians, fighting as they fledy

Airdd all the War at thy devoted Head.

*' Yet whatever Beauties I may fancy I

" have difcovercd in this Piece ; or, however
'' the Generality of the World may think fit

^^ to approve of it ; I am very doubtful what
*' Reception it will meet with amongft a cer^

" tain Set of Courtiers, and am indeed

" fomewhat furprizM^ that a Gentlematty

" who hath feen fo much of the World, and

'^ formerly been a Courtier himfelf, fliould

" imagine that it was fufficient for him to fay

" a great many handfome Things of his

« ^rincej without including One of his Mi-
" nifiers in the fame Compliment. Some of

<' his
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'' his Ill-judging Friends, I find, are appre-

'' henfive that this Omiffion will deprive his

*' '[Poem of all other Recommendation, ex-

*' cept that of its own Merit \ and for my
" Part, indeed, if He had done me the Ho-
" nour to have confulted me on this Occa-
'^ fion, I fhould have adviled Him to have
'' flung in, at leart, a fmall E^ifode^ in Ho-
" nour of all thofe incomparable ^erfojis^

*' ^ho /bineJ at prefent, at the Head of Af-

'^ fairs. But, perhaps, what induced this

" Gentleman to be lb very fparing of his

*' Compliments, might be an Opinion that it

*' would have lefTenM the juft Praife of his

" ^Prijice^ to have put Him on a Level with

*' any of his Servants ; or that even their

*' Alodejiy would have been offended at fee-

" ing themfelves placed in fuch an indecent

'' Light. I am not fufficiently acquainted

" with xhc prefint Manners and Genius of
^' the CourtJ to determine how far this ®#-
'^ licacy of Procedure may be agreeable to

*' that Climate j though I have fcen fome

^J
late 'Pieces^ addreiTed to his Majefty^

^ which, upon Perufal, appeared to be little

" more than a Mnjier-Roll of bis Officers ;

" and I am very confident, that if fnch a

d 2
'-' Man
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'' Alan as Cardinal Wolsey was at the Head
" of Affairs, He would not be fatisfied,

" without appearing, at leaft, Cheek by Joul
" with his Sovereign, if he did not, accord-

" ing to the conftant Style of his late Emu
" nence^ pofitively infill upon having the

^' First Place."

Though I am very fenfible, Mr. T^an^

vers^ that in fome of the Obfervations above

mentioned, you fuffered your Good Nature

to get the Better of your Judgment, I do

not, on the other hand, believe that any

Confideration could have made you commend

a Piece, in which you did not really imagine

there was fome little Merit j and I muft be

extremely ftupid to be altogether infenfible of

the Approbation of a Gentleman, whofe very

Enemies have allowed him to be a Man of;

great Ab'tl'tties^ great Learmng^zxA a Mafier

of onr Language, I could, however, have

willicd, for fome Reafons, that you had omit-

ted the latter Tart of your Compliment ; and

though you are pleafed to oblerve that I was

once a Courtier, I begin Ihrewdly to fufped

that Mr. T^anvers of Grays-Inn underftands

the Climate of a Court much better than my-

felf:
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felf : But this is foreiga to my prefent Pur-

pofe; which is to acquaint you, that your

Oblervations upon my Poem gave Occafion

to the following mojl remarkable Paragraphs

and Queries, which were publifhed in the

Britiflj yournal of June i 5. 1728. I fhall

infert them Verbatim^ for very particular

ReafonSj and with thofe very Words in Ita-

lick and Capital Letters, which were fo print-

ed in the Britifh Journal,

From my own Chambers,

ic
^ I ^HE learned Author of the Cr^///:

(c A ^^n having done Juftice to that

" ingenious Performance, with which a

'^ Gentleman ofthe Lo7ig Robe has obliged the
" Publick ; I think it incumbent on me, to
*'

fubfcribe to his Recommendation of that
*' moji incomparable 'Poem, I am proud o^
" an Occafion to do Honour to EUSTACE
" BUDGELL Efq; and tho' U.x.T>'An.
*'

vers feems to fear his Merits may be dif-
"

own^d, I don't doubt he'll have his Re-
*'

ward.

d ?
« Ic
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«' It is not often that I apply to my
" Brother Caleb ; and therefore, now I am
" poffefled of a fair Opportunity, I fhall ask

** him a few well-meaning Queftions.

C(

^' I . Whether the Letters E. 'Q./ub/cribed

to feveral Extraordinary Epiftles, ^ublijh'd

*^ in ^^'Craftfman^ were not more than or-

'' dinarily Jigmjicantj or in other JVordsj

'' the initial Letters ^proper Names ?

*' 2. Why the fame Letters E. B. are

'' ftruck out in the 06lavo Volumes ; where^

*' as all the other fubfcribing Letters ftand
*' in the Collections, as they do in ^^fWeek-
" ly Journals ?

" 3. Whether the ingenious Gentleman

j

*' who writ thofe invaluable pieces^ does

" not merit more than common Favours of
" His Majejiyj on Account of the excel-

*' lent Obfervations he therein made on His
*' Government'^

" I ask Pardon, if this fhould be difagree-

^ able to any One ^ but the Author of the

« Craftf-
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" Craft/man having fo worthily recommended

« EUSTACE BUDGELL Elq; I think I

" have the fame Right, with regard to

*^ E. B. Efq; and I hope this Gentleman will

" alfo have his Reward. In the mean Time
" I beg it as a Kindncfs to myfelf, that

Mr. TyAnvers will reftore thole ftibfcri-

bing Letters to the next Edition of the

Book^ for furely the Author cannot be

ajhamed to own fuch exceeding fine

Things*'

I muft confefs, Mr. ^anversy I had long

fince made a firm Relblution never to an-

fwer any Thing that Ihould be wrote againft

me, in which my Adverfary did not Ihew

himfelf a Man of good Senlc, and confine

himfelf llridly to Truth. In that unfortu-

nate Year 1720. I was the firji Man in Eng-

land who had cither the Courage or Inclina*

tion to fall openly upon a Set of Men ^ who
were foon after allowed to be Villains by all

Mankind, and branded as fuch by the whole

Legiflature. Upon this Occailon I had no

lefs than feven Pamphlets full of Scurrility

or falfe Reafoning publilhcd againft me in

one Week ; to all which I never made any

d 4 Reply.
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Reply. Two of the ingenious Authors have

fince frankly owned to me, that they wrote

againft their Confciences, and were hired to

abufe me. One of thefe Gentlemen had

/ixty Guineas and a ^oji in the South-Sea

Houfe : The other had Forty-five Guineas
y

and a ^ofi fromifed^ though never given

him. I can 7ia7ne the Perfons who paid

and received the Money j and pardon me,

Mr. T>anverSy if I prefume to fay, that I

mention thefe Particulars, as I humbly con-

ceive them not to be altogether unworthy

your Notice But notwithftanding my former

Refolution, and though you thought the

Querift in the BritijJj yournal too con-

temptible a Peifon to be taken Notice of, I

am refolved for certain Reafins ^ to give him

a very plain and difiinB Anfwer to his

three Queflions. You cannot but obferve,

Mr. ^anverSy that he is pleafed to affume

the Air of a very great Man^ who has the

Power oirevi'ardingoxptiniP,:tng. Speaking

of your humble Servant, Though Mr^ Dan-

vers (fays the Querift) fieems to fear his Me-
rit may be difiowned^ I don't doubt he'll have

his Reward. I think I am not altogether

^. Stranger to the Beauties and Concifie-

*
nefis
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nefs of this Stile j and that from one parti-

cular Expreffion, and fome Circiimftances

which foon followed this Menace, I do as

certainly know the Hand from whence thefe

well-meamng pieties came, as if I had feen

him write them : But it is Time I fhould

anfwer his Queftions.

In Anfwer to his firji ^eft'ton^ I do not

know whether the Letters E, B. fubfcribed

to feveral extraordinary Epiftles publifhed

in the Craftfman^ were more than ordinarily

lignificant, or not \ or, in other Words, whe-

ther, or not, they were the initial Letters of

proper Names : But I do folcmnly declare,

that I was neither the Author of thofe ex-

traordinary EpifileSy nor do I know who
was • and that 1 neither faiju or knerjv any

Thing of them, till they appeared in Print in

your Papers ; and I muft further tell the

Querift, whoever he is, that, even in the

miferable and wretched Condition to which

I am at preient reduced, I would [corn to fay

thus much to him, if it was not true.

Hisy^fo;/^ Queftion, you, Mx.^anversy
jf you had thought it worth your while,

could
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could have anlwer*d, much better than I

can : All I can fay to it, is. That I neither

know if thefe terrible Letters E, B. are

ftruck out in the OBavo Volumes^ or not >

nor whether all the other fubfiribing Letters

ftand in the Collections as they do in the

Weekly Journals, If the Letters E, B. arc

really ftruck out, you never did me the Ho-

nour (and I don't know why you fhould) to

confult me about it.

In Anfwer to our Querift's third Queftion

viz. " Whether the Ingenious Gentleman

" 'UDho writ thofe mvaluable Pieces., does not

*' merit more than common Favours of his

*' Majefty., on account of the Excellent Ob-
" fervations he therein made on his Govern"

'' ment ?
"

If the Querift means, as I prefume he

does, by the Words, more than common Fa-

vours^ the moft nnparallel'd Cruelties \ and

if by the Words, Excellent Obfervatlons on

his Majefiy'^s Government .,
he means /r^/^r

Obfervatlons on the Conduft of his Majefty^s

Mlnlfters^ both to his Majefty hlmfelf and

to his Subjects i though I am altogether

uncon-
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unconcern'd in the QuefHon as ftatcd above,

yet I muft tell the Qnerift, that I have fo

high an Opinion of the Jnft'ice and Honour

of my King^ and am lb fully perfvvaded

that he looks upon himfelf to be a Ctnnmon

Father to all his Subjects, that fhould he

know even the greateft of his Mtn'tfters

made ufe of the Power with which he is

intrufted, to gratify his own little Malice

and mea7t yealoujy^ by ruining an) of his

Fellow-Subjeds \ in fuch a Cafe I make no

manner of Doubt but that his Majefty would

let fuch a Minifter know, that he ought to

imploy his Power to much better Purpofes.

Having given, I hope, a full and diftinct

Anfwer to each of the Qucrifts three Quel-

tions, I think my felf obliged to allow an

Adverfary, what is juftly due to him ; and

therefore, though I always did, and do ftill

think, that the Qucrift is by no Means an

Author of the firft Clafs^ yet I muit ccn-

fefs, that in the Compofition before us, he

fcems to have wrote under fbme particular

Injpiration^ and to have been endued with

the Spirit of Prophecy. It is very certain,

that fince he publifhed theie Prognoflicks, I

W have
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have received more than common Favours ^

It is certain I have had my Reward^ and

fuch a Reward^ as, I muft own, I did not

expect when I publiftied that Poem, in which

both you and other People feemed to think

there were fome Lines, with which the

greateft Trince upon Earth could not rea-

Ibnably be dilpleafed.

I HAVE at prefent done with the Querift
;

but fince I have my Pen in my Hand, I

hope you will excufe me, Mr. T>anverSy if

I take ibme Notice ofthe Author of that Pa-

ragraph, which was inferted in the St,James*s

Evening'ToJi oi Jj^r'tl xj. and upon which

you was io kind as to animadvert a little in

your Journal, I chufe the rather to do this,

becaufe I am pretty well aflured that the Au-

thor of that Paragraph is 2i particular Friend

of the ^ierift'*s. The Paragraph it felf is in

thefe Words

;

" On Tuefday laft, one Mr. Budgell, a

" Gentleman that has been greatly diforder'd

" in his Senfes, went into the Drawing-Room
" at Court, and prefented a Petition to His

^^ Majefty^ praying that a certain great Mi-
<' nifter
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" nifter of State might be removed from all

" his Employments. This Accident afforded

" fbme Amufement to the illuftrious Circle,

" and the poor Gentleman was fafely con-

" du(fted Home to his Family.

T BELIEVE I may very fafely venture to

affert, That there never was before in any

ten Lines fo much mean Art^pitiful Malice^

and down-right Falfhood^ as in the ten Lines

now before us.

In order to prove what I fay, I fliall take

the Liberty to difled them.

On Tiiefday laftj one Mr. Budgell.] It

is very poffible that my Name may not be

fo well known to my Fellow-Subje(5l:s, as the

Gentleman's who was the Author of this

Paragraph ; and yet, perhaps, I have not lived

lb very obfcurelyi as to defervc being delcri-

bed by the polite Phrafe of 0?ie ilfr.Budgell.

A Gentleman that has been greatly d'tf-

ordcr'd in his Senfes.~\ Such a Report has

been fpread with the utmoft Cunning and

Induftry, both within and without the flails

of
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of his Majefty's Palace ; and I intend, God

willing, to make it very plainly appear by

ijuhom^ and with what ^efign^ the faid Re-

port was fpread.

Went into the draining-Room at Court.
'\

This is a Faljhood ; but fuch a Faljhood as

is not without a mean "Dsjign, The T>efign

is to make an A£lion appear ridiculous^ which

I humbly conceive was not {6 : The Tiraisj"

ing-Room^ is a large Room^ very diftant from

that in which his Majefty fees Company in

a Morning ; and every Body knows, that in

the 'Drawing-Room His Majefty receives,

and ufually converles with the Ladies. To
have troubled him with a Petition in this

Place, would have been highly improferi^

whereas there is Icarce a Day pafles in which

his Majefty does not receive one or more

Petitions at his Lev(fe,

And prefented a Petition to his Majefty;,

prayings that a certain great Minifter of

State might be removed from all his Employ-

mentsJ\ I ftiould indeed have had a large

Share of Impudence and Folly to have pre-

fented a Petition to his Majefty containing

fuck
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fuch a Trayer, A private Ma7t, and a good

StibjeEi^ may certainly prefume, and even

think it his T>uty^ to lay before his Sove-

reign Matters of FaEi ; but then he muft

leave his Sovereign to judge of thofe Faftsy

and to ad upon them as he fees fit. The
moll humble Advice, unasked, might look

too much like Infolence. If it be for his

Majefty's Service, I do moft fmcerely wifh,

that the Power of that Minifter here meant,

inftead of being leffenedy may every Day
grow greater than it is. No Man knew

from me, nor does j^et know, the Contents

of that Paper I delivered to his Majefty
;

and it is pretty plain that the Author of this

Paragraph was not acquainted with them at

the Time he wrote it; though he had the

confummate A(ftira7ice to tell all the World

what they were.

This Accident afforded feme Amufement

to the tlluflrious Circle.^ It might, indeed,

very well do fo, if it had been fuch an Ac-

cident as this Gentleman has defcribed
;
yet

how the illuJirioHs Circle came to gucls at

the Contents of my Petition, when this Gen-

tleman, for Reafons bcft known to himfelf

does
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does not take Notice that I once opened my
Lips, is, what I confefs, my difordered

Senfes cannot fo eafily comprehend.

And the foor Gentleman,'] This kind

Epithet of foor^ puts me in mind of the Cro-

codiky who firft dejlroys a Man, and then

"Ji'eeps over him.

JVas fafely conduBed home to his Family^

Who would not think, by this Conclufion,

that I had been fent home with a File of

Musketeers^ or, at leaft, in Cuftody of the

Teomen of the Guard I Whereas, in Truth,

there was not even the leaft Foundation for

this fhameful Story. I confefs I was a little

moved to fee fuch a Falfhood alTerted fo

roundly in a Paper, which, by the Title, we
are to fuppofe comes from St. James's ; be-

caufe I humbly conceive it to contain an high

Reflection upon his Majefly himfelf. All

good Princes have ever lent a gracious Ear to

the Complaints of their Subjects, and more

efpecially againft their own Minifters^ who
are, generally fpeaking, too powerful to be

checked by any but their Mafter ; I could

give innumerable Inftances of what I am fay-

J ins
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ing out of ancient and modern Hiftory ; nor

do I remember to have heard of any Trince

fo cruel^ as to fet his Guards upon one of

his poor Subjects, who came ( perhaps,

at the Peril of his own Life) to acquaint

him with what he humbly conceived it was

ncceflaay he fhould linow. If the Con-

tents of my Petition are falfe^ I expect,

and am content to be fcverely punifhed

:

If they are trne^ I am very fure I have

committed no Fault. His Majefty was

plealed to hear what I faid to him with that

Goodnefs and Condefcentmiy which are never

wanting in a generous Breaft ; and I cannot

poflibly think, that he who penned the above-

mentioned Account^ had a due Regard to the

Character of his ''Prince^ when he endeavoured

to infmuate the contrary.

Having taken this Paragraph to Pieces
_,

I fhall once more put it together^ becaufe I

mult own, that the ofcener I look upon it, the

more I admire it.

" On Tuefday laft, one Mr. Budgcll^ a

" Gentleman that has been greatly difordered

*' inhisSenfes, went into the Drawing-Room

e ^' at
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" at Court, and prefented a Petition to his

" Majefty, praying, that a certain great Mi^
*' nifter of State might be removed from all

*' his Employments. This Accident afFord-

** ed fome Amufement to the illullrious Cir-

" cle, and the poor Gentleman was fafely

" conduced home to his Family."

The Author of this Paragraph being, pro-

bably, under fome Apprehenfion, that he had

not yet fufiiciently difgraced me, was pleafed

to take notice of me again in his next Paper,

with his ufual Candor and Veracity^ and in

the following Words, v'tz.

*' Mr. BuDGELL, mentioned in our former,

" hath attempted to print his Speech to his

" Majefty in the Drawing-Room^ and like*

" wife the Memorial he delivered at the

'* fame Time ; but, we hear, that no Body
" would meddle with it/'

It would be tooill-natur'd, to keep thisWri-

ter out ofthe DrawingsRoom, fmce he fcems

to be lb Ytxyfond of it j but as to what he is plea-

fed to affert with fo happy 2SiAjfurance^ If he

makes it neceffary, I will convince the Pub"

licb
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lick, that I was lb far from attempting to print

any Thing at all, that I made it my moft^^r-

nejl Rcquefl to my few Friends, that they

would take no publick Notice of this Affair

5

and I believe I may affure this Writer, that

nothing at all would have been printed about

it, if he had not thought it neceffary to fall

upon me in a Manner not entirely confiftent,

either with Truth or common Humanity. His

laft Paragraph was fo very far from frighten-

ing the Bookfellers and 7rinters^ which I

take to be the mean T^efign of it, that it

brought feveral of them to me, to affure me.

That if I intended to print my Memorial,

they were ready to meddle with it, I have

not, at prefent, the leaft Thoughts of letting

them meddle with it^ nor have communica-

ted the Contents of it to any one of my
Friends ; And yet If it Ihould ever fall into

this Gentleman's Hands, and he ihould think

.proper to oblige the Publick with a Sight of

it, I humbly truft it will not. appear to be

the Memorial of a Perfon who was greatly

difordered in his Senfes,

It is no Secret^ that the St.Jameses Even-

ing-ToJi is what the Printers call a Tenjion^

e 2 Tajper^
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Taper y that is, It is obliged for its Exiftence

to a certain great Man^ who, I am credibly

informed, allows 200 /. per Ann. for the Suf'

fort of it ; and takes care to have it fent

gratis to all the Cities and great Towns in

England. T make no manner of Doubt, but

that this mojl noble T^erfin^ to convince the

World he was never confulted about the infert-

ing thefe Paragraphs, and that he has the ut-

moft Averfion to all Untruths and little

Arts^ will immediately withdraw his Bounty

from this extraordinary Paper. I am the ra-

ther of this Opinion, becaufe thefe Tara-

graphs
.,
added to {omQ Affidavits lately made

about the ^tinkirk-Affair^ might poffibly

give the World but an indifferent Notion of

any Canfe^ or ajiy Man^ that is fupported

by fuch Methods,

As to the Contents of my Memorial^ of

Petition., I believe I have already faid

enough to fhevv you, Mr. ^auvers^ that it

is not the Defign of this Letter to acquaint

you with them. Thus much, however, I need

not fcruple to fay ; 1 have mentioned no

Fa£is^ but fuch, for which, I humbly hope,

I can produce the cleareft and moft convin-

cing
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•clng Evidence; and that I am ready to fcal

(even with my Bloody if it be necelTiry) the

Truth of every Thing afferted in diat Paper

I delivered tohisMajefty, and of Something
MOKE. It has been ever my Opinion, (in which

I hope Sir R. IV. will not dtfagree with

me,) That Any Man who kuGiL'higly and de-

Jignedly ihall tell his Prince a FaljhGod^ de-

ferves the moft rigorous Vunijhwejit. As to

the Trayer of my Petition, with humble

Submiflion to the worthy Writer I have quo-

ted above, it was not that A certain great

M'tn'tfter of State might be removed from
all his Employments ; neither was it for

Money y a Tlace, or a Ten/ion ; I humbly
trull it was fuch, and fo reajonable^ that it

can hardly be denied by a '•Ji;tfe and 2i juft

Trince ; for the Signification of whole Piea-

fure I Ihall wait with the Duty that becomes

a Loyal Subje6f,

I Ihall here, without the leaft Pain to my
felf, do Sh RJV. one Piece of Jufticc. This
great Man has often complained that the

Charges brought againft him were in too ge-

neral Tcvms; and I muft ingenuoully own,
that I do think he h^s fometimes made this

c 2 Com-
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Complaint with a great deal of Reafon. It

cannot, indeed, be expeded that any Minifter

fhould be adually impeached in the Zenith

of his Power ; and, if I remember rightly,

this moft noble Terfon himfelf did not im-

peach the late Lord B ke till he was

removed from his Poll
;
yet notwithftanding

this, I do think that no Man ought to be

accufed^ and much lefs reputed guilty^ who

cannot be charged with particular Fa6is.

I was once Sir R.W's Friend: It was in

thofe Days when he was ftruggling with, and

was kept down, by a powerful and ^ very

able Man.

^\v RJV. may poifibly at prefentthink

me his Enemy. I ihall not difpute about

Words J yet thus much I will venture to

lay. That If I am^ his Enemy y I am at leaji

one of the mofc ofen and generous Enemies

that ever any great Man had j ofwhich, if it

becomes neceffary^ I think I can lay before

the Publick the moft evident and undeniable

Proofs.

Having
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Having taken notice that I was once well

acquainted with this great Mart^ I mull en-

deavour to take from myfelf the leafl Impu-

tation of the two moft odious Crimes upon

Earth, I mean, Ingratitude and Treachery :

Whoever can be guilty of thefe^ may very

poflibly have a Soul black enough to be

guilty of afiy Thing j and I fhould a little

doubt, whether a Man who had once been

falfe to his Friend^ could ever be true to his

King^ or his Country. I hope I ihall not

be thought guilty of Ingratitude^ fince I

can very truly affirm, that Sir R. IV. has

had fome fmall Obligations to me ; but if I

ever yet received the lealt Favour^ ^JT^f"

tance^ or Kindnefs^ ofany fort from Sir R. W,
it is certain that I have never acknowledged

it as I ought to have done j and I mull con-

fefs that my Memory is extreamly unfaith-

ful. Treachery is the next Vice to Ingra-

titude ; and I am therefore fully determined,

whatever I luffer, to do nothing contrary to

the Rules of Honour, Sir R, IV. is not in

the leaft obliged to me for this Rcfolution

:

I have taken it, not for his Sake, but my
own,

e 4 SiNC*
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Since I have enter'd the Lifts, though

with great Reliidance, I have no Notion of

turning back
;

yet if I ftiould happen to in"

jure this mojl noble Perlbn in any one Par-

ticular, I fhall be as ready to make him all

pollible Reparation, as he himfelf can be to

require it.

If in the preceding Paragraphs 1 have let

drop any fingle Word, or Expreffion, which

may poffibly fhew too warm a Refentment,

I hope, Mr. ^anvers^ you will have the

Goodneis to excufe it, when you remember

it fell from an unhappy Perfon under Con-

finement.

While you are pleafing yourfelf in Grays--

Inn Walks ^ to fee the Spring opening in all

its Beauties, you can hardly have any No-
tion of what a Wretch fufFers who isjlut ti^y

and fees a lingering T)eath daily making its

Approaches. You may poffibly pity me a

little the more, when I ftiall tell you what is

very true^ namely, that I do not owe one

Jingle Farthing to that Perfon, for whofe

pretended Debt I was lirft confined j that on

the
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the contrary, that very Pcrlbn owes me above

three hurdred bounds. You will have fome

Notion of i\{\s feeming Paradox, when I ac-

quaint you, that I hrft loft my Liberty up-

on one Article of an open-unballanc'd Ac-

count ofabout twelve Tears ; which Account

I have often in Court, and oftener out of it,

earneftly defired might be fairly ballanc^d

and offered to fubmit to any impartial Ter.

Jon. If you wonder at this, Mr. ^anvers^

°I fhall ftrongly fufpeft, that, though you
live at Grays-Inn.^ you are better vers'd in

the Rules of Reafon^ than theForms of Law
I know that you, who are a Philolbpher

will advife me to divert myfelf, either with

Reading or Compofing. But, alas ! I muft
inform you, that under the fpecious Mask
of an Execution^ I had my very private

Letters and IVritings taken from me • and

loft fuch '-Papers as, however trifling they

may feem to thofe who are polFefs'd of them,
I would not have parted with for looo /. I

am very tar from complaining of any Court
of Judicature; I know 'tis my Duty to fub-

mit to their Decifions, and always to believe

them firtetlyjufl\ yet I hope I may, at leaft

be allowed to deplore my own unhappy
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Fate, when in more than one Inflance^ I have

been treated with greater Severity than ever

any EngUjJ^man was before^ in the like Cir-

cumftances. As I never loved general Ajfer-

tions^ I am here ftrongly tempted to defcend

to Particulars; but when I confider my pre^

fent Sitnation :, I am in great Doubt, whether,

with any tolerable Affurance of Impunity, I

might venture to mention even the moft/Z^/zr,

the moft notorious^ and tiJideniable Fa6is,

c

I iurrender'd myfelf to the Fleet to favc

my Bail ; which I would have done, though

I had known I had gone to certain ^eath.

To ufe the Querift's own Exprellion, I had

very good Reafons to believe, that more than

common Favours were prepar'd for me. In

a Word, I think that I owe my Life to the

Honourable the Committee of the Houfe of

Commons, who, juft as I was confinM,thought

proper to look into Mr. Bambridge\ Admi-

niftration : I can only return my moft humble

Thanks in this publick Manner to that Ho-
nourable Committee, and heartily wifh them

Succefs in all their future Undertakings. If

any great Offenders began to fear where their

Inquiries would end j if they were deceived

by
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l)y fuch Tricks as generous Minds can hardly

fujpe6i^ becaufe they fcorn to fra^'ifi ; if

the noble Warmth and Zeal of fome of them

was cunningly imployed to render the Tru-

dence of others ufclefs ; I hope that all thefe

little Arts will not entirely difcourage them

;

that it will only teach them for the future

to ad with more Unanimity and Caution ;

and that they will ftill profecute thofe De-

iigns, which have already rendered them {o

juftly dear to the boneft Part of their Fellow-

Subjeds.

When my Fortune and Liberty were ta-

ken from me, you will, I believe, allow, that

it was pretty fevere to attack that onlyThing

I had left, viz, A little Refutatioft y To re-

prefent me every where as a Terfon diftra^i-

edy that my Complaints might either be not

heard^ or not regarded.

The Favours oI \.\\^ (Zxo\sn will, I hope,

be always beftow'd upon Men who de-

ferve them much better than myfclf If I

can obtain but ftri6l Jufiicey I need not lie

in the Place I am. I have, for particular

Reafons, apply'd for Jufiice to the Foun-

tain
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tain of Jujike^ his moft Sacred Majefty >

nor will I, while I have Life left, entirely

defpair of obtaining it. My Vrinciples^ and

Part of my Education, are very well known

to be derived from a Man who was not a

Scandal to his Country, I mean the late

Mr. Addison. As to my Loyalty^ Sir R. IV*

muft excufe me, when I tell him, that if I

cannot produce as great, and as undeni-

able an Inftance of a dijinterefied Loyalty^

as either he himfelf^ or any one Perfbn of

all his Family^ I am content to be thought

whatever he fhall pleale to reprefent me

:

On that Point I can never yield to him. He
may poflibly think this an unpardonable Way
of Talking, from a Man in a Jail to a Firft

Minifter, who fpends more Money in one

^ay^ than the Wretch that Ipeaks to him fees

in a Twelvemonth : But as fome Mitigation

of my Crime, he will, 1 hope, have the

Goodnefs to remember, that there was not

always this immenje T)ijiance between us.

It is, indeed, at prcfent tmmenfe y and I am
as truly lenfible as you, or any Body can

make me, how unequal a Match I am to a

Man fupported with io much 'Power and

Wealth. I know it is an Hundred to One,

but
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but what I have already done will prove my
Deftrudion j I am even prepared to meet it

:

I know I can hope for nothing but famf
Friendjhi^s, while I am fure to lind the moft

implacable Enemies. I am fenfible, that if

at laft I fhould, beyond all Expedation,

happen to be a very mean Inftrument in the

Hand of Providence of doing fome Good, ma-

ny of thofe very Perfons who would rejoice at

the Event
J,
would envy my Succefs. I even

forcfee fome Dangers, which, perhaps, other

People do not; and yet, notwithftanding all

this, I refolve,God willing. To Troceed. I was

never extremely enamoured with Life : I am
lefs in Love with it than ever, fince I have

contraded a Diftemper in my Confinement,

which, I believe, will hardly leave me^ and

I do alTure you, Mr. T>a?ivers^ That did I

but know how to lay down my Life for the

real Service of my poor Country, you fhould

foon fee how lif.lc I would hcfitate to part

with it.

I have hut one Favour to ask of you, viz^

That if I fhould happen by any Occident

to die in my prefcnt Confinement, (you

know we are all Subjed to Accidents,) you

will
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will do me the Juftice to believe fbme Me-
moirs which I have left in the Hands of a

faithful Friend. I will not promife that the

Stile is corred ; but I hope the Matter of

them is curious enough to engage the Atten-

tion of the Publick. I am, ^r.

Lndgate-Hilly

May 10. 1730.

POSTSCRIPT.
THOUGH my Letter has run to a

Sixth Edition in 2,few T)ays^ I have

had Time enough to hear what is faid, both

of that^ and of myfelf

I AM affured that my Meaning is often

miftaken in Page Ixx. where I fay,

1 was <yiiz^ SirK.W^s Friend: It was

in thofe ^ays when he was ftruggling withy

and was keft down^ by a powerful and a

very able Man.

It
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It feems many People have thought, that

by this powerful and able Man, I mean ei-

ther the late Earl of Oxford^ or the late Lord

B ke, I fcarce knew Sir R. W. when

thofe Gentlemen were in Power : The Per-

Ibn I mean, was the late Earl of Sunderland^

During the whole Miniftry of that great Man,
I was a zealous Friendo^ Sir R. IF's ; to ferve

whom, I not only difobliged the noble Lord

laft mentioned, but even another 'Perfin^ for

whom I had the ntmofl Efteem ; and I was

no fmall Sufferer on both thefe Accounts.

As to what is faid concerning Mjfelf I

am credibly informed, that it is now induC-

trioufly given out by fome T'ectfle^ that

though I had the AfTurancc to tell the King
I was an Englijh Gentleman^ I am really an

Irtfhman, I fhall make no other Anfwer
to this, but a plain Relation of Matter of
Fa£f,

I was born in T)evoT/fhire : My Father

was a T>o[for in "Divinity. He was my
Grandfather's third Som but his two Elder
Brothers dying without lifue, he fuccecded

to
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10 the EJiate of the Family y which, I think

I can prove to a Demonftration, was known

zndfettled in ^evonjhire above two hundred

Tears fince. My Mother was the only

daughter of Bifhop Gulfton : The Bifhop

was born at Ifymondham in Leicejierfbtre-,

where I have now a fmall Concern, which

was Tart of his Taternal EJiate.

Upon his late Majefty's Acccllion to the

Throne, I was made Secretary of State in

Ireland^ Accomptant^General of all the

Revenue^ and chofen a Member of Tar-

liament. I was removed from the firji of

thefe Pofts, for not doing what no Man
of Honour or Honefty would have done.

The Story is I'ery well known, and par-

ticularly to Sir Robert JValfole- My re-

ading in Ireland for about four Tears^

while I was in the Polls above mentioned,

is the only Pretence any one can have for

calling me an Irijijman. I am very fenfible

what it is my good-natured Enemies would

infmuate by that Appellation : But I muft

intreat them to remember, that Truth and

Innocence (efpecially when o^prejfed) have

fomething a little bold in their very Nature.

Shame
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Shame ought to be the Companion ofGuilt :

If it really was fo, I fhould not at all delpair

of making y^w^ ^Ic;/ blulh, whofe Modesty
was never yet thouglu the moft conf^'icuous

of their Virtues.

Ludgate-H'tll^

May 28. 1730.

The



The Publillier's Advertifement.

"^O render this Edition compleat, we

fhall add to it, the Author's Speech

to his Majeily, on Afr'tl 21. which was ne-

ver yet printed. but in one of the News-Ta-

kers^ neither was that done from a true

Copy,

Mr. Biidgell having prefented his Petition,

ipolvC as follows

:

IBefeech Tour Majesty to read that

Petition.

It contains an humble Complaint againft

JSir R 1 W—e.

If Tour Majefty (hall find that I have

prefumed to complain agamft fo great a

Man
J

in'ithout the ftrongeft andjui^c^ Rea-

fons^ I am content to fuffer the fevered Tu-
nijhment^ even Death itfelf

I am at prefent^ Sir^ an unhappy Prifo-

ner /// the Fleet ; but wh^n Tour Majedy

knows feme Particulars, Tour Majefty may

pojfibh
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fojjlbly think:, I deferve a milder Fate^ thajt

either to rot in a Goalj or to be privately mur-

dered there.

Before my Confinement^ I had follicited

for above a Twelvemonth together, at a

great Ex pence, for one fingle Audience ei-

ther from Tour Majelly, or the Queen.

It is highly proper Tonr Majefly fljould

knew by what Methods / ii'as hinderedfrom

obtaining this only Favour I ever petitioned

for ; A Vd.yOUT feldom refujed to an Englifh

Gentleman, ejpectally to one 'who has been

employed in Publick Affairs.

Among other very mean Arts, the utmoft

Cunning and Indnjiry 'was ufed to reprefent

me as a Perfon dill railed. / trujl TourMa-
jefty 'will 7iot find me to be fo ; though it is

very certain^ that if Cruelty and Oppreffion

could have difturb'd my Reafon^ Ijhould not

at prefent have been Mafter of that fmall

Share of ^nderfianding^ 'which 'Providence

thought fit to beflow upon me,

I fly from Tour Mi rs Cruelty
<!zv^ Ingratitude, ^i^T^arikf^V/T^VJusTicE

and Mercy.

FINIS,
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